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Salisbury Cards.

JNO.H. WALLER I

OFFICE  WILLIAMS BUILDING. 

 MAID 8T&KET.

Prompt attenUon to coUecUoni and all 
total business.

MACHINERY!

EatablUbed L8M. 
Frank & Bolton. l*« B. BoHon.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Priw Medal Ready Mixed Paint*. 

j Elaine, tbe Family Safeguard Oil.
j MACHINERY OILS,
i Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's. Machin- 
| i8t», Steamship and Railway Supplies.
'418. 430, 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST., 
< BALTIMORE, MD.

Miscellaneous Card*.

\

CHEAPIF YOU WISH TO 
PURCHASE MACHINERY

Call on or write lo

Grier Bros, for LOw Prices
We have the best Tbresner*. Engines and 

Saw Millann the market for the price and 
guarantee satutsctlun In every case. We are 
also agent* for Fries: CO.'M Traction Engines 
and other machinery. Have on hand fur 
Immediate delivery:

One 13-uorse power Traction Engine, near 
ly new. wdh Thresher and all belts ready 
lor work. ISOOi .

One new 8-bor*c power portable engine on 
wheel*, with Tbnaber and all belts com-

power return tnbalar steel

List of Registers of Voters* —
Office of Board of Election Supervisors,

Salisbury. Md., July U, MM. 
i Tne following have been duly appointed 

Rgclcters of Voters for Wlebmioo eoonty:
Barren Creek DtstrtcOio. 1-John T. Wil 

son, republican; James E. Bacon, democrat.
Quanllco Dlstrlct,No_5 Scott Dlsbaroon.re- 

publlcao; A. J. Crawford, democrat. 
I Tyaskln. No. 3-Preclnct No. 1. E. Harri- 
' son Insley, republican; Daniel Z. Waller, 

democrat. Precinct No. 2. W. A. Con way, 
1 republican; Wm. Denton. deroooaU- 
i Pitwburx. No.a Isaac H. Rlley, republican;

O. Ernest Uearn, democrat. 
I Parsons'.No. S. Hugh Elllnaworth, repnb- 
i IIcan; Hugh J. Phillips, democrat. 
1 Dennis. No. 8,-Kd. C. H. Adkins, repabH- 
. can; L. Lee Laws, democrat. 
i Trapjoe, No. --John W-.^rh*Z.1'-l5'. "r-ob-

Hood's
Pills

Bettor* roll, regular action
ot toe bowels, oo act Irrt-
tale or Inflame, but leave
all th« d*Ur»U dlgad-e or-
ganlnn In perfect cotxUOgn. Try then.
Prepared only by C. L Hood 6 Co., Lowen.

FLORID* HEART

Cypress Shingles.
'BEST IN THE WORLD."

Manufactured by Noah J. Tilghman & 
SODS, Palatka, Florida, from Ol ) Growth 
Yellow Heart Cypress, and by the most 
improved machinery. Every sbinjle 
jointed and fqatred 6x20 inches and 
guaranteed a No. 1 in every respect.

Wm. B. Tilghman Co., Agents,
SALISBURY, MD.

One XMtortt 
boiler, ESO.

Hsllsbnrr, No 9.-PreclnctNo. l.-Dr. A.H. 
Mnrrell, republican: Richard J. Humphrey*. 
democrat. Precinct No. 2.  D. H. Foakey, re-

One ,on-*nd N^le Engine * bor 
power, nearly new and complete, f ISO.

GRIER BROS.,
MD.

Walter C. Mann, democrat. 
By order Board,

I. L. PRICE, Secty.

G-EO. O. HILI-,
. . Ftiniishiiig 

Undertaker.

Notice to Creditors.
Jotbua D. Pollllt v». his creditors.

101 Inaolveot petitions. In tbe Circalt 
Court for Wlcomlcoooanty. Md_ 

July term, IBM.
nsv-

  . -: EMBALMING;-
  AJTO AM/  

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury', MA ,
____________________ I

A. W. WOODCOCK, !
Watclimaler and Jeweler, >
lit ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.

Has for sale a nice 
line of American 
Watches, both Wal- 
tbara and Elgin 
makes. This Is tbe 
place to buy a bmr- 
;x!n ID watches. All 
ruar»nt*ed to give 

'ull«f-cllon.
A nice line of all 

kinds of Jewelry- 
big iiargalna are of- 

__ fered;
All klndK tnttcbeaT clocks and Jewelry re- 

I alrerf at Fbortect notice. All wor-hgnaran- 
w-ed to give satiKfaetlon. ' Yoo can always do 
well to call and aee A. W. WoodeoeK before

No.

, The proceeding* In tbe aforegoing 
, log been read and considered. I, '-'aa. T. Trn. 

lit clerk of tbe Circalt Coon for Wleomlco 
do hereby order Joanna D. Pollllt to ap- 
pear before tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomloo 
county' on in; first Tuesday after tbe Oral 
alonday of September term next, to answer 
soch lo'errogatorles and allegations as bis 
creditors, endunen and suretlea^may pro 
pose or allege against him. and tbat be give 
at least forty days notice thereof to bis credi- 
tor« by Inserting a copy of this order ID some 
Zewspaper published to Wlcomloo county 
once a week lor four successive weeks before 
the 28U) day of September, I8M-

JAMEH T. TRC1TT, 
Clerk of Circuit Court. Wleomlco Co.

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Uider New

Deweea and

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
{Sneeeaaors to Salisbury Oil* Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, MtL

HARD AID FREE BURiliG

UfUITC ACJJ Pflfll
Iff 111 I L HUH UUnlal

: The tax collectors for I be year 18SG
  ill be at the follow ing named pUrva 
during the last ten Hxyg of August, 8ep- 

I tember, October and horcmber, reepect- 
' ivelv, for the purpose of collecting (axes 

fur the v«»«r 1896:
F. J h>nn«>rlv. culle.tor 1st district, at 

hio home in Marde'a SpsfngM 
Willit Gillis. cnliector fur 2nd district,

 t lii- tir.uif in Quant ico district.
W. F. AVvn. collector 3d district, at 

iii» home in Trappe district.
H1 C VitHiell. collector 4:n district, 

at the Sher.fTs office in the Court House. 
FJisha A. Powell, collr-ctor 5th district, 

at 11 in nome in Powcllville.
A discount of 4 per cent wilt be allow 

ed on all c lunty Ux<-s paid .in Aofrust, 
3 per cent on ail paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid »o November.

A discount of 5 p »r cent will be allow 
ed on all state tarw paid in August. 4 
per cent on all paid in Septemb T, and 3 
I* rcrnt on all paid in. October. 

By order County Commissioners.
H. LAIRD TODD, Gerk.

/-VRBER NIs-I.

Cnaa. P. Holland vs. Tjairle V. 
Panl Deweea.

In the Circuit Cot r: for Wlcomlco ooonty. 
Equity No.

II la this 4tb day of Ao»-ast UML ordered 
tbatlbeaalo of the property mentioned In 
these proceedings made and reported by U. 
W. D. Waller, attorney named In tbe mort. 
rage In the report; and also tbe accompany 
ing audit of tbe proceeds be ratified and con- 
firmed unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before tbe 1Mb day ofSeptem- 
ber nextprovlded a copy of this order be In 
serted In some Newspaper printed In Wlcorn- 
leo county once In earn of three successive 
weeks before tbe first day of September next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be

CHAS. F. BOLLARD. 
True copy teat: JAMES T TRUITf. Clerk

NEXT.
UV wish to call tbe attention of tbe 

public to the fact tbat we have opened a

First Class Barber Shop
in the DINING ROOM OF THE MER 
CHANTS HOTEL, frontiog 01^ Main St. 
and we invite all«to

Call and Give us a Trial.
Our work speaks for itself everything 

done in the most artistic ttyle.

Edw. J. Riggin,
Main Street. SALISBURY. MD

f  A EQ8TW ROMANCE. 7

Bfae soaad wUUa a nosierSJOWB
Beneath a poster tree; 

A porter backgroaad wiggled down
Into a poster sea.

I lamstered vpaposiar assOa
And said. ^Oh. quaeres* laas.

U TOO daotaa ft worth roar whlla,
Oar troth shall come to pass!"

' Bheviawad toe with a postsw frown
And cried, "It cannot be; 

' Too tore no weird, grotesque renew-1
Too plain yoo are Air me."

I I wfldly dashed npon my w_aal: 
; I acorebad 1» bera and than.

OonMad, apUlad, and. with a SgoeaL 
I beard lay taramals taar.

I All and and blood and rags I ride
To her who did me fling; . > 

She drooped open 97 neck an-ligbed, 
"A*, now joa're Jo** tbe tbtnfl"

-OifaaioEaoord.

BIS SPANISH GIBL.
I wondered why Barry should be sit 

ting alone in tbe garden at 10 o'clock 
on a fine midwinter night. As I remem 
bered him, be had been a sociable sort 
of fellow, fond of gayety and pretty 
girls, and there was a cotillon going 
on indoors In the ballroom. I wondered, 
too, where his wife was, for he had told 
me he was married.

It was six years since I bad last seen 
him. We had been boys together, Just 
out of college, and I had visited him 
for a summer in the southern part of 
tbe state, where his home had always 
been and where his family was one of 
the few "old" ones which could right 
ly lay claim to gentility of other than 
mushroom growth.

After that visit I had gone back to 
San Francisco and to a truly San Fran 
cisco system of work, with the result

We make SKELETON 
EYEGLASSES 4 SPECTA 
CLES toorder while yoa wait

Specialty £n Improved Bj-focal Leases, so
tbat you can aee far and near with one pair
oTfUaaea. ABTIK1CIAL EYES lnaert«d by
at expert.

EXA-OKATIOM OW TBS ETBM

JOHN K. TBIBLE, Prop.
a Weat Lexington St., BALTIMORE, MDJ kttiat my health and spirits had steadily

decreased, and at the end of these half 
do-en years I was obliged to come south 
for a long rest

I had chosen this delightful and 
quiet hotel in the hope that I might not 
have my peace disturbed by any of my 
numerous acquaintances, but here, the 
first thing, came down upon ns in our 
retreat a crowd of wordlings from town, 
bent on dancing a cotillon. Barry had 
come with them. Why, then, I repeat 
ed, was he not in the ballroom, and 
where was his wife? Perhaps she did 
not dance. But, in that case, why was 
either of them with the frivolous party 
that was turning our secluded spot into 
bedlam?

For a moment longer I let my gaze 
follow a girl in white satin, who bad 
fascinated me. She was very young and 
brilliant and erect, with the face a 
painter would have chosen for Olym- 
pia's, wreathed in vines and serpents.

A high, unnaturally white forehead, 
with very black and very straight, thin 
brows, eyes long and flashing and cruel, 
a Urge nose, suggestive of the Hebrew, 
thin, red lips, continually parted in a 
wild sort of smile over wonderful teeth ; 
a brilliant color, a long faoe, black hair, 
parted and twisted low on one of the 
most columnar necks I had ever seen.

It was pot a beautiful face. In repose 
it was far from beautiful, but it was 
rarely in repose, and her laugh was tbe 
most bewildering thing imaginable. If 
she had been the heroine of a romance, 
men would have loved and hated her to 
the extent of the shedding of a great 
deal of blood, but in life today it it 
hard cash, not women's faces, that ac 
complish tha£_ I took one last look at

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Bilmington it Bafto. R. It.

-. ... f j P . ~ /»„,_Also Fmiif, f9»a Stun, Corn,
Lmt, Hair, Cement, Plaster, 

utd Fertilizers.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
' Hat ' IM>c4 ">* ln ««" «» Kov.mb*r IS, 18**.
' " , Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:

JOST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OP

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, *uch as gold fll ed 
Watches, gent's gold filled Chains, gu>d and 
silver Cud Buttons, SUCK Pins, Thimbles, etc

HAROLD Jf. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

MainBlre-i. ' SALISBURY. Ml). 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

WHERE ABE

TIILLEY & HEARN?
aoarten on Main Street, In tbe Boslneas 

Centre ofSall»bary. Rrerythlnc .- 
clean, cool and airy.

Hair rat with artistic elecaaee, and aa 
ICASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Baarairteed.

!
i Delmar.

J Laurel...
i Sea-brd... 
Cannons. .^

. Brldg-evllle-. 
areeowood 

; Rannlncton.... 
Harrlntnon   
Felton-...   

i Viola-______
! Woodalde..........
Wyoming......
Dover..._____
8myrna_._____

. Clay ton ___._
i Greensprlng......
1 Townsend_.. _
, Mlddletown__._ 

ML Pleaaant_i. 
Kirk wood    
Porter.   _ 
Bear.._______
New Castle__

...SO

Is w 

isa

Charles Bethke,

^ PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsted and Woollens
-, -5 > - -

in stork. . :C*:\ . - /. . '_-.   ___

DKS. W. 6. t E. W. SMITH,
PBACTICAL DKMT1HTB. 

__lor un ItaUi Street, ¥a-M>ary, Maryland,

Weirffcr oor proieartooal aerrteea to the
inbllrat a'.l t>oars. Nitrous O-lds Oas ad-
nlalmercd to Ibose desiring It, One can aJ-
ray* I* (band at home, Vl*ll V/lneesa Anna

 »er> Tnenday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the w:iw>n at my Jewelry SUire on Main 
XI. 1-jun ouuKia.nUy |iurcba»ln< the lauat 
direct from Nejr York

sreauw SH.VEI WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES.
.ay nothing of the bcaatlfal bridal 

e It. e* m>« on exhibition. Call at

HAMHBCKT ' up.6. E. BARPEB ),

Surveying * Leveling.
To the public: You will Unrt me at all 

i mes, on short nottea. prepared to do work, 
ID my line, with aao-raoy, neatness .and to- 
soaten Beftrenee: Thirteen years exps- 
rtence, »1- years county surveyor of Woreaa- 
t«r ooonty, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
fiSlsbno. G. H.Toad*!nc,Thn«.Hamphreyi, 
Hamplifoy. 4 Tilgbman. P. S. SHOCKUC.r

Cnanty Surve 
Offloeo

10 S 
10 SIno ao
1047
10 O

no 57
U 0711 1. II»
UK
1 O 

1308

441

» «6

844

815
59

8 SS
840
845
751

Wllrntntion._.__ 4 VI 
Baltimore_____ S a 
Washington   7 40 
fhlladelpbla    S 10

BBANCH KOADS.
Dehv, if d. A Vs. R, R. Leave Barrlnfton 

for Franklin City ICLS7 a. m. week days; CJS 
p. m. Toaadaya, Thursday* and Batm-axs 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoleojne, (via 
steamer) M3 p.m. week days. 
Leave Harriot-ton for Georgetown and Lewis 
MLX7 a. m., S.-4 p. m. week days.

Leave Townaand Jbr CentrevlUe UO a. m_ 
&JD p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clarion tor Oxford »4Ba. m. and &45 p. m.

Csunhrldga and BeaJbrd railroad. Leaves 
8eaibrdfbrOambridgell.ua. m. w«ek days 
and 7.OS p. m. Tara-ays, Ttinrartajs and 8at- 
uradays.

T Stops to leave paaaengen from points 
south of Delmar. and to take paaaengen for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

(Dally. } Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. M. PBEV08T, " a- _ r':. 3. B. WOOD, 

Qen'lJlanagar. . Q/p. A,

You can stoop wrthoutl 

effort and without fear H| 

you wear a - -    

BALL'S CORSET.
R wont stay bent and} 

It cant break.
IT IS GUARANTEED.

Maryland AgrfcuHural College
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

MAstYLANDSSCHOOL Or TEOBMOLOOT
FOUR COURSES OF IHSTRUCTUM. 

«{Tica«val, Daduuiical, SdsatMc. ClassJesl.
Each department snpplled with tbe moat 

modern and Improved apparatu*. Practical 
work empha«lxed In all departments. Qrad- 
oalea qualBed at once to enter upon tbelr 
life's work. Boarding department supplied 
with all modern Improvements: Bath Bcnma 
Cloaets Strum Heal and Oas: Books, Boom. 
Heal, Light. Washing- Board. Medical At- 
tendanoe, I1M for aeboiasUc year. 49-A13D

Prat W. H. Fatke, who 
makae a apadalty ot 
Bpaaasy, baa -wtthoct 
doubt traatad and car- 
ed

p»ge. catalogue giving fall parUe-tan. sent 
tion. Dally sanitary InspeeUon by 
- - -   -- Attention Is railed

on applicati    ' - illy sanitary InspecUon I

Kiyslclan to the college. Attention Is rail, 
the short conne or ten weeks In Agilenl- 

ture. Particulars sent on application. Term 
commences September ISUj. Early applica 
tion neoeaaary for admittance.

R. W. 8ILVE8TKR,
President H. A. C.

riiis5*u^i
Curedl
U; ol Us absolute core, fraa to any sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Express address.

Hth Fair,

the ttetnomstsni yanag noe ana Uten 
vent to bant ap Barrr.

We had already met in the ottoe, bat 
bad not had time to exchange a do-en 
word-. I wanted to talk over old tL-M- 
aod new times, ao, when I drew near 
him, I scraped my feet and coughed, 
M being the approved method of break 
ing in upon tetea-a-tete. and meditation, 
and when he atuted I said: "Hello! 
That yon, BarryT" and took a seat bo- 
aide him on tho bench. He offered me a 
cigar and gave me a light, from which 
I inferred I was not unwelcome.

"What are you doing, moaning un 
der a pepper tree? It seems to me danc 
ing's more in yonr line, or doesn't the 

: madam danoe?"
 Tea; the dances. " 
"Oh I" I said, and feeling slippery 

ground, proceeded to avoid it "Came 
down from town tonight with the par 
ty, didn't yon?" I asked."Yes."

"Heaps of pretty women."
"Do yon think so? I admire your 

northern women more. They have more 
distinction too. Ours fade early, be 
sides."

"WeTl, there's one girl there, by 
Jove, that makea up for a country of 
mediocrity that witch of a flirt with 
the black hair and the very bare shoul 
ders who is dancing with Thornton. If 
I didn't happen to have some one I like 
better in the city, I think I'd go in for her." 

, "But she's married, my friend."
".No? Who's the proud posses-orf"-lam."

' "Yon don't say? Since when?" ' 
"Since five years ago nearly." 
"Well, it's a little late, but permit 

me to congratulate yon. She is superb." 
"Thanks." And then we lapsed into 

silence, and I reflected upon the facility 
with which a well meaning man may 
pat his foot in it

"Yon wonder at my not dancing, 
don't yon?" he said abruptly. "Well, I 
used to like it I like it now, but I 
found Mrs. Barry was already engaged, 
so there was nothing for me to do but 
to order flowers gracefully and step oat 
here to reflect and recall

"Do you know," he went on, "I had 
a romantic meeting and parting on thii 
spot once, right under, this very tree. 
It was just after I left you. six years 
ago the meeting. I 'had ridden out 
from town on Noctnrua Yon remember 
her, the little black mare? I was walk 
ing her along a road which ran about six 
feet from here, just about where that 
Bon Silene bush is (it was before the 
days of the hotel), when all of a sad 
den she shied at what looked like a bun 
dle of old clothes under this tree. No, 
no; I wasn't thrown, and I wasn't res 
cued by the heroine. It was not much 
of a shy, just enough to make me 'oo) 

 gain at the bundle and wonder what 
it was it was dusk, yon know and 
then to notice .that the bundle moved.

"Wherefore I concluded it was   
woman, probably a Mexican. It was a 
woman, or a very young girl, rather, 
and a deuced pretty one a Mexican too. 
I could see that, even in the twilight, 
for her eyes gleamed in the dark as on 
ly a pair of Mexican eyes can gleam, 
and there was an added brightness, for 
the eyes were wet with tears. How do 
I know? I dismounted and found oat, 
of course. It isn't likely I was going to 
see .a woman prone on the ground a 
long way from the nearest habitation 
at nightfall and yet not offer her any 
assistance in my power.

"Well, as I said, -abe was oryteff 
stormily, and I set about fl-|d<Tig oat 
why. She told a most blood curdling 
tale of parental cruelty. It wasn't true. 
I've found that out since She was only 
16, but she could tell an extraordinari 
ly good lie. As a matter of fact, she bad 
found that a particular flame of hers 
was going to tako another girl to some 
shindy. But the cruel treatment story 
did nicely, and I comforted her she 
was snoh & mere child, I honestly 
thought The lie was innocent enough.

of she was more jealoas^janTimi, TSot 
i well, I was completely done op. To 
say that she looked more beautiful than 
ever would be to put it weakly. When 
I saw her disappear for good over be 
hind that clomp of eucalyptus, J WM 
on tbe verge of suicide. Pity I "topped 
at the verge.

"The fellow who has since boflt the 
hotel bought this spot, that saw oar 
meeting and onr parting, when her old 
father died, a year or so later.

"Yon came along just as I was going 
over old memories and wishing -I sap- 
pose I should not say it wishing that 
it were six yean ago, and that I ww
 till blindly uifatuted with my 8p_n- 
ioh sweetheart of 16."

I am not fond of tbe modern trpfl"<<ih- 
ed story. I want to see the heroine Laid 
in her grave by a host of weeping 
grandchildren, and the hero following 
her contentedly soon after, so I asked, 
"But what became of the girl?"

"Nothing ever T»ootnes' 
be answered.

"Where is she now?" I persisted.
  "In the ballroom, ^«~^"g the cotil 

lon with Thornton.1 '
"Then" 
"Yea. We made it up after her fa 

ther's death and were married on dry 
land and have lived happily ever aft 
er," be added, shrugging his shoulders 
and throwing away his cigar. Gwen 
dolen Ore-ton in San Francisco Argo-

Defldsacto*.
For the following named county 

expenses, the same having been over 
drawn from former leriaa, 
Road account............._...... .. 574
Begistration and election........ ]« 71
Constables.............................. 30 fc
County commissioners........_ 338 7)
Ferrie.......... ......................... 115 54
Alma boose supplies .....,.,..... ]_g 78
Collectors commission............. MS 2S
Interest on bonded indebted-

NOT A fHILANTHRQPtST.

H* WUIlnafcrOave » KatrHaM 
Tor aa. Old One,

It is not very often that such a seem 
ingly philanthropic offer is made by one 
business man to another as that told of 
by a partner in an old bullion house to 
a reporter.

"Not long ago, "he said, "a dealer 
in gold and silver heard that one floor 
of a building which had not been occu 
pied for some time was to be rented, 
but that tho prospective tenant bad in 
sisted that a new floor be laid before to 
take possession, as the old one had be 
come very moch worn. The bullion 
dealer knew that the previous occupant 
had been a manufacturer of jewelry and 
had been in business in the place for 
many years. He promptly visited the 
owner of tbe property and told him that 
be would put in a new floor of the best 
wood for nothing. The owner made a 
few inquiries, but the dealer said very 
little in reply, except that he thought 
be would manage to scrape a good deal 
of gold and silver dust from off the 
floor. His offer was accepted. The wood 
for the new floor and the labor for lay 
ing it cost about $300.

"The old flooring was Darned and 
the anbes put through a coarse of re 
daction. Tho result was that tbe bullion 
dealer obtained nearly $5 00 for the gold 
and silver which were brought oat, or a 
profit of about 100 per cent on tb* oper 
ation. '

"Every manufacturer of jew*lry or 
worker in the precious metals calculates 
that be will lose about $800 in 'satu 
rating' new quarters of tho usual loft 
size. The gold and silver dust penetrates 
tbe pores of the wood and small parti 
cles are ground into the floor. After 
just so much is lost in this way th« 
waste ceases and all dust tbat falls to 
the floor or adheres to tbe wall may b*
 wept up or off and saved. The/ sweeps 
ings in these factories and in   bullied 
offices are always saved and reduced. ' 
  New York Mail and Express.

CoasUUMei.
Brtdy W C...........................
Same.....................................
Same taking prisoner hooae of 

correction use Wm, Gillis.....
Same taking prisoner house of

correction DM Wm Gillla...
Bradley John 8......................
Qarey W.T......... .........._.. ...
Freeny Benj B~......................
Kennerly JasW ....................
Same ns* BH Barker............
Taylor Thos E......... .......:..... 
Trader Sylvan us »..... ............
Same ose Martha K. EUii.... .
Toadvine L C 
Warren E H 
Walter Boot F.........

Justice of Peace.
Downing M B............... .^....... 14 25
Purdae JosjGt W.................... n 60
TruittJohn D me T H Wil 

liams......... ......... .....;.  ..
Same Me L A Parsons... .......
Tnrpin Thos J........................
Waile. W J....................;.......

anna & £-118.......
O.........  !%  . .J...«_.»

I  ....»          ..  J._,».««.

3000
1026

3000

3000 
1 60

Iff 05
1725 
515

1555 
245 
480 
945

1620 
3 65

2370

11 85
4 40 

12 60 
11 SO

Witnesses before Justice Peace.
Waller Jos K use W T Godfrey 
Majors Sylranns nse 8 Ulman.

Printing. 
Perry & Hearn...............;......
W/comico News......   A..W

Jan. '
Blrckhead A Oarey mattress*, 

etc etc..............................
HesrnNK/Wesley keeper Of jail. 
Parker BH wood......

66

47925 
A85SS

#70 
41840 
24 XX)

County Commissioners.
Jones John W........................ 196 20
Messick B James.................... 184 00
Morris J J.............................. 229 90
Williams Isaac 8......... .4..... ... 285 40
Williams W H........................ 162 20

Paupers.
Hill George C coffins................ 21

Highest of aQ in LeaYening Power. Latest U.S.GoVt Report

Powder
PCJBE

24 00

September 15th, 16th, 17th, &l8th, 1896. 
NEW AND SPECIALFACTIONS.

'S MINSTRES.
This celebrated-and widdy known Troupe will entertain 

the audience between heats of races, in   front of the Grand 
Stand, by their

 *.;. >  High Class Minstrelsy,
~ Comedy and Melody, 

: Acrobatics, Dancing, &c.
This feature alone is worth, and would cost elsewhere, 

the price of admission to the Fair Grounds.

THE USUAL ATTRACTIONS.
Finest Racing Programme,

Exhibitions of Stock and Other Articles,
Magnificient Music and the Usual Features,

- will be superior to those of any previous Fair*

CHILDREN'S DAT-TTTESDAT.

EVERYBODY INVITED.
For full Propram of Bacea, Entry Blanks, and further information, aee Potto* 

and Flyer*, writ* to aodersigrad.

JT. Jf. HIGGLS8, Secretary and Tretumrer.

B. E. Powell & Co.
There is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart, 
Can't cut through the drees,

Dont stay bent 
ft'Is

BALL'S PEERLESS.

AH lengths; all colors.

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, OMIOII8, POULTRY, 

GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.

Commission Merchant,
-Cat_4»Ua.atf 18*1.

CURRENT ON APPLICATION.
ft. FOBJaVT STf-XT. N«*r S»l Ut Markat.

BMTWOSX. 19.

They aren't taught to think a falsehood 
anything serious. She -was just a trifle 
shy and shrinking, like a little girl who 
puts her bands behind her and lowers 
her lashes at the advances of a stranger. 
In fact, that is exactly what she did. 
You should have seen those Inabea. 
You'd have been just as big a fool aa I 

:was and have staid until the moon 
rose and made an appointment for an 
other meeting, aod event-ally you'd 
nave fallen as badly in love as I did.

"We always met under this tree. It 
was on her father's land, but quite out 
of sight of the house. She said that if 
be were to find ns together be would re 
double bU brutality, but I assured her 
that if we were discovered we would 
run off at once and get married. The 
child was in one of her acquiescent 
moods and lowered her eyes and agreed. 
Of course I could only manage to get 
away on Saturday evenings or Sundays  
this is the anniversary of onr meeting, 
by the bye; yon see I cling to old mem 
ories bnt we made the most of our 
time. I never had been so infatuated aa 
I was with that Spanish child, with her 
tawdry, bright frocks, her shy ways, 
her gorgeous eyes and her broken Eng 
lish. She really waa Spanish and not 
Mexican, I learned." 

"They all are," I ventured. 
"I know, bnt yonr sarcasm is wasted. 

In this case it was beyond question, and 
there was American blood in her veins, 
too a little of it.

"I insisted upon running away with 
her and getting married at sea, and. 
after no end of refusals, she finally con 
sented. Ob, I was far too smitten, too 
ensnared, to have it occur to me then 
bow a match of the sort would hamper 
my career; how an ignorant country 
girl would prove a thorn in my flesh in 
the critical town clique; what a social 
drag she would be upon me! I knew 
the family would raise particular Cain, 
bat when a man wants to marry in spite 
of his family he is apt to look upon it 
as a small stone to be lacked out of his 
path, and it takes him acme time to dis 
cover that his pebble is a good sized 
bowlder.

"But we quarreled." A long pause, 
while Barry Ut another cigar from tbe 
old one and puffed it into glowing. I 
kept silence, and after awhile he went 
on: "You may think most women are 
fiery, but you should try a Spaniard. 
She got the cruel father a rmrmltr^a. 
shriveled up old fellow to take her in 
to town behind one of his trotters one 
day. She wanted to buy a gown, which 
abe told him was for some kind of a 
belie out here, but it was really to get 
married in. I had brought her a sample 
of the stuff I wanted her to get; other 
wise she'd have appeared in pink and 
green and white lace beyond a donbt

"Well, she tew me on the street with 
a city girl I believe it was Nora Olarke. 
Yon remember her? She was the merest 
acquaintance, M yon know, and Itreat-

Orating In to* Pool.
The central pool at tbe aquarium is 

80 feet in diameter. In this pool thege 
are among other fish three handsome 
weaknsh, each weighing about a pound 
and a half. Sometimes the weakflsh 
swim about in company, sometimes two 
together and one by itself. Sometimes 
the three move about separately, bnt it 
seems as though they knew one another. 
Tho other day two of them started 
around tbe big pool in opposite direc 
tions. Meeting on the other aide, they 
halted side by side in the water for a 
moment, as two men might halt on 
meeting in the street, and after this 
mute greeting they started up their fin. 
and went each its way.  New York SUB.

- T_*ir _£__*-*

0 00

5 00

6 00 
3 00 

15 00 
S 00 
9 00

12 75
5 50

10 40

"1 wonder," said a member of a 
woman's association, "why the report of 
the secretary is referred to aa *mia- 
tttesr"

"I don't know," replied another. "I» 
always seems a great deal more lik» 
hours.'' Washington Star.

Fun has no limits. It is like the hu 
man race and face. There is a family 
likeness among all the species, but they 
nil differ. Haliburton.

Jones J M coffins...................
Humphreys T E coffins nse V 

T Godfrey........................
Same coffins use U Ulman & 

Bra.................................
Same coffins use John B Rec 

ords.................................
Same coffins ose P M Foftka... .
Meseick C G coffins................
Mitchell Jas C coffins..............
Parsons G A coffin..................

 l'«  >*". Vaccinating, i ^
Siemens & Morris vaccinating.. 
Todd Geo W vaccinating ... 

Ferries,
Burton G W work at White Ha 

ven ferry, Somerset to pay J 
IMrman Thomas keeping upper

ferry............................... 180 00
Odffitb & Basse! keeping Sharp .

town ferry ..........^............ 16760
Moore Tbos J keeping Vienna

ferry............................... 186 60
Moore Geo W keeping We tip 

1 qnln ferry, nse Wade Beds- 
worth ..............................

Phillips G«o K A Co work
Sharptown ferry...............

Roberts G T R keeping White
Haren ferry..................... 140 BO

Taylor Eugene oars White Ha-
ten ferry........................

Construction boata arjd supplies
ferry...............................

Townsend Marion keeper Hrot
Bridge............................. 80 00

180 00 Donoho W Tjadge.................. S 60
Dishsroon W S ballott derk.... S 00
Dennis W E derk.................. '3 00
Dashiell B B retorn jndge....... 6 (N
Dnncan Lemuel B judge.......... 3 Ol
Denaon Epfaraim A derk oee H

WDeason........................ 300
Evans Bewel T. ballott derk.... 3 00
English Jerome M derk.......... 3 (X.
Fletcher W T ballot clerk...... 3 00
Farlow Handy T dork............ 3 00
Fooks C C return judge........... 6 00
Fooka Nehemiab judge............ 300
jrraham Stewart judge............. 3 W
3riffith John judge................. S 00
3ordy John T return jndge...... 6 00
3r_venor Uriah T ballott derk 3 00
loward W. Prank clerk.......... S 00
Samblin A. Q. ballot derk....... 3 00
layman Angnstna ballot derk. 3 00

In-ley E. Harrison judge........ 3 00
Inaley John W P* ballot clerk 1 3 00
ngeraoll E. Grant derk.......... S 00
LJIWS James return Judge....... 6 OC
fslone A P room rent............. 1600
-alone George T ballot derk-... - 8 00

Miller Walter B ballot derk.«. . ; ''3 00 
Melson John T ballot derk...
-orris John E derk................" '3 00
-ills E G derk...................... - 3 00
Jetties Chas W judge............. 3 00

Phillips W T fixing booths...... 6 00
hytbias Knigbt room rent..... 12 00

Phillips John P cltrk............. 300
'rice Isaac L clerk ..... _i«- 300
'arker Ara C derk..  ..ir..-... 3 00
'hlllipsSpicerjudge............... 3 00
'arsons John JJr judge.......... 300

Parsons Arthur H ballot clerk. 3 00
Paiker John W of L bal clerk.. 3 00
Powell Josiah E return judge... 6 00
Price Levin B judge................ 3 00
R>ggin W A clerk, use 8 Ulman

ABro............................... 300
Ruark M Wallace ballot clerk.. 3 00
Redtsb Alfred A ballot clerk.... 3 00
Smith W G jodge................... 3 00
Taylor Thoe B room rent and

fix booths....................... 17 00
T.interR B clerk................... 3 00
Turner Naarnan P return jnd^e 6 00
Venables Horace jndge............ 300
Waller Jas A return judge....... S 00
Whayland Jus M room rent..... 10 00
Wright L-avin E derk............. 3 00
Wilson Lerin A ballot derk.... 3 00

I White T WH ballot clerk....... 300
I Walter Levin T judge............. 3 00
I Webb M C lodge..................... 3 00

Wimbrow Sam'1 M judge......... 3 00
White Sam'1 M clerk............... 3 00

00

Material on road.
Bradley BSDJ 8 lumber............ ''1804
Brown George lumber............. " ff-'ifc
Brown John M lumber........... 22 66
Cooper W H H lumber............ 21 78
Calloway Isaac M................... 18 68
Oarey Ebenezer...................... 879
DulaneylH A....................... '4207
Dalby Stephen W..................... » 75
Dennis Kartells s lumber use

IS Williams.......-.....  . use
Dashiell OR shells.........-. ..., 4950
Dorman John ditching road.... 26 07
Dorman A Sm-th Scraper plow

and hardware .................. 181 70
Pi«g» B F lumber.................. 15 61 >'
G-le A Humphreys Shells....... 4350
£ameLumber......................... 19 66
Howard W Frank ditching and

straightening road............ 3000
flufflogton Jecse lumber.......... ' 10-71
HollowayBilly H lumber.-..... 3." 23
Howard W Prank Inmher...... 1750
Humphreys Joshua lumber...... 2 47
Inslfiy Valentine lumber o_e
, Coviogton & Culver.......... 17 60
Same for aame use Geo H Lar-

more............................... 3875
Same for same ose same....,,.... 38 M
Jones E T lumber.................. 49 ftS
Johnson D W A Bro lumber... 1808 
Jones J M ditching road..'........ 900
Kennerly Isaac lumber........... 18'08
Kennerly Francis J lumber.... 8 42
Loyd Otic work on White Ha 

ven wharf........................ 62 20
Phillipe. E L lumber................ 8 89
Phillips Isaac T lumber.....'..... 8 88
Parsons Joshua J of J lumber-. 3 60 
Pnsey B S lumber....... ....:,.-. 36 41
Roberts J M Inmber................ 106 85

8 14 
3462
608 

66 2ft 
1648
220
962

Supervisors of Roads.
i Adkins Denard Q supervisor,

use R. F Conlboorn........... 64 62
Arvey Walter........................ 34 07 !
Bethards Murr-y......... ........... 24 87
Brown George........................ 28 92
Baily L?vin C........................ 22 50
Bradley Wash J...................... 24 67

Train Solomon G lumber, 
Truitt George T lumber..........
Trnitt Dory Inmber......... ...,
West James H lumber.............
Wright CM lumber..............;,
Wimbrow Lafayette C Inmber. 
Williams Isaac 8 lumber.........
Williams CElumber................ . "41 40
West Aler W lumber............. *85 05
Williams L E A Co Inmber...... 16 40
Wilson & Hopfcins lumber.. . 4S *5 
Walston E M lumber............. 17 96
White T W H lumber............. JfW 89
Wright Isaac J lumber............ 36 M

Court House Expenses
Adkins £ S & Co Inmber.........
Dorman & Smyth Hardware

Co hardware........    ..
Holland C F carpet................
tfitchell Thos H lumber..........
Special Manufacturing Co case. 
Jsliebury Water Co water.......
fuel for court house, jail and

alms house......................
>igbt In court boose. ~-"" '

Assessing..
arlow John W......................

Hobbs P J.....,.«,.-._............ ...
Morris E P.................. ....~:

Public Charities. .*,.
Insane asylum....................... 2 000 00
Out pensioners....................... 2 000 00
Alms house supplies............... 400 QO-
Keeper alms hemse.................. 400 00
Physician alma house............. 60 00

38 10

7178 
3826 
276$ 

30000 
6000

760

6900

7 76

1 50

15000

ed her as one does any vranum one hap-
 pens to meet. We i*n»n1 a confection 
er's, and I, natarall/ enough, asked her 
to have some soda water. Idoo'tsnp- 
po_e I'd have done it if I'd known that 
Ysadora was aronnd, simply because I 
was aware that she wouldn't take it as 
am American fianoee would nave done.

 'BotihAWa-aroaDd.aDdabetboaght 
I was doing tbe deadly deroted, so tbe 
next Saturday, wheo we were to hare 
nm away, she zaet me with reproaohes 
sold tears and deviltry geotnOj. She 
wooldn'i listen to reason. She tore ap 
tbe new gown and refused over to mar 
ry me or any other man, and she used

COUNTY LEYY
FOR 1896.

Ordered thb 30th day of June, 1MB, 
tbat tbe following accoaots be and are 
hereby, included in the levy of 1896 and 
it kirarfner ordered ttrat a tax * > fi* 
ahd Is laid npon the asteasable'"property 
in Wicomicoeonntyfor the year 1890. 
for state tax seventeen and th'reeqtHrr- 
tera (17}) cents, for county tax eighty 
six and one quarter (86)-) cents; miking 
a total ofune hundred and ftrar eunts on 
thetinndred dollars of all the assess 
able property In said county.

J. J. MORRIS. Prw B *rd. 
JOHN Vf. JONK8, 
H. JAMES MESSICK 
ISAAC 8. WlLLfAii8. 
WM. H.-WILUAHa 

Commissioners for Wleomtco Co.

Cotirt Expenses.
Jurors, bailifis and witnesses...jps 500 00 
TrnittJasT clerk.................. 1 380 10
Rider T F J mates attorney...... 938 64
Trader W A crier of court ore

 Joftn L Morris._,.- ../...... 85 67
Special /Vttorney*.

Bal.*7 Jo«eph L..................... 500
Elregnod Ja* B_............._.._ 5S 3S
Graham & Williams.............. 833;
H "mplirurs 4 Uu'mpbr-js...... 1000
alilt* A. StaulonI........._...... 500
Rider T F J . ...  .............. 200 00
Toadrin A Bclh.....-...^..__ 113 S3
Walter John H......... -.;.. . .-v. » *0

Sberlfta.
Rulow John W_...-^............. 47« 6&
JobiMon Jas C as* John L

Mums ............ ........... 32340

Orphans ceort.
Alien W Fjo.lge...... ...... ......... 62 00
Dennie Marcelloa jndg;.. ........ 5200
Dardy W F judge........ .......... 52 00
Bussell Oilliajodge...^... ......... 52 00
Cooper Lambert H judge......... 66 00
White K V judge......... .......... 56 00
Gale Iforin J rrpaterof wjljs... 122 53

Bethards Jonathan building
W M Bridge..................... 88 00

Bnrbage W N building Burh
Cross bridge..................... 6250

Pulmer William building
Mitcbel Cross bridge......... 64 75

Phillips Isaac T building Grata 
Hill bridge, use Same! W 
Phillips........................... M» 00

Same building Green Hill br-f. 87 00
White K Y bunding Oirana

bridge............................ 66 25

New Roa.ds.
Crawrord H N snrreying * plot- 

ing.................................. 400
Howard W Frank exam road... t 00 
Lo we Wallace W exam-road.... 200
Mills George W chain carrier... 
Parsons £ W examining road-. S 00 
Parker John W of L examining

roads.............................. 4 00
Porter Lee building road in 7

diatrict............................ 177 60
RileySsun'l M sorreylng and

plotting........................_. 16 60
Trnitt E J examining road....- 4 00
Walston B Q boshing road...... 2 92

Cfty Council.
Salisbury corporation.............. 60000

Public Schools. 
County school oommissionera..!! 000 00

J

Bradley Benj S registrar.......... 76 00
Crawlord A J registrar....-..  77 00
Davis John W registrar nse E

H Bnrbage......... -..     75 00
Dyke. Alonso registrar.......... ^ 77 00
Denton W registrar nae Co»A

ington and Culver....-....... ' 7610
lx>we Lobn S registrar............ 75 00
Marine Jaa F registrar use Jas

Robinson  ..-............ . .- .
Measick B F irgistrar.........._..
Parker Minna P rtwistrar use

8 J Trnitt........................

8000
76 00

Bounds LC nse P M Pooka..... 2736
BenneU WT.......................... 39 6S
Coolbonrn RP..................... 66 78
Dawning Minus B......J[........... 46 88
Dashiell Levin J.................... 12 50
D->nson Epbiism ose H W

Denson............................ 1901
Dennis Washington B ...".- ..- 78 76 
ElUaJssT..........-....-.....  .. '4851
Gordy A W............................ 87 52
Goalee Samuel....-.-.............- SO 50
Holloway J G......................-. 60 94
Howard A B........  ....  ...-. 11 6fl
Heath Levin P................ .. 24 75
Hearn E P........:.................... 21 75
Jones E C P........................... 29 04
Knowlea Thos) C use Hum'

phreys4 Tllghmsn.......... 4307
Kennerly Isaac................. . 18 62
Larmore Geo H DM W H Donn 25 25 
Lynch Joeeph L..................... 79 35
Majors Wm............................ 86 82
Owens Eliaha C..................... 37 45
Phlllipe W 8........................... 98 31
Phillips Zachariah 8................ 69 95
Pollitt A L................ ......... 10 37
Phillips Sam'1 J..................... 11 60
Robertson A P_................ -..- 6 87
Smith W 8 use W Gillis.......... 77 12
Trnitt John W nse Billy A Par- 

low.................................. 35 91
Tarpin I.uther........................ 66 87
Tilghman Joseph H................ 625
Tilghman Sylvanus J............. 73 26
Vincent A L........................ 64 35
White Asa D use Oovington 4 

Colver. 70 00 
WrightJohn A....................... H 12
Wilson Covingtoh use Jaa Can 

non.....................    . 48 58

Conway K Ajnror.......... .... ' jfl
Bedaworth WHjoror............   JO
Douglas W P juror.................. - BO
Hurley Mister juror.-..........-.- CO
Hnrly E juror........................   50
Jones W juror............... .^....t . *60
Morris Jerry juror................... 60
Robinson Edw juror................   60
Smith E Kjaror.........'............ 50
Moore J H juror...........;  .-. ,M
White Noah H juror................. 60
White J D juror...................... 60
Dashiell Emily witness............ tt
White Noah H summoning

jury................................. 1 86
PhiHipaULB coroner............. 6 00

; ; ! j '  Miscellaneous.
Insolreoriea..,.-..................... 700 00
Error in taxea................_...... 100 00
CollectorscommisaioM............ 236815
Treasurer........................:..:... 1000 00
Reassessment......................... 4000 00
Larmore Geo H carrying Dor- 

man to asylum.................. 15 00
Shockley P S surveying land

for sale...................?........ 8 00
Keeper of Court House........... 7*00
Surplus.................................. .948 90
Amount of properly subject

to taxation for county
purpose*,...............u..|5 184 704 00

For state porposee.............4 454 892 00
County tax 86ic..*5,184,704 44 718 07 
State tax 17|c...... 4,454,992 7 90f 48

Amount to be rais 
ed by leyy of . 
1896 for county 
purposes....... ...$44,718.07

State purposes.:.. 7,907.43
16262560

Rale of county tax on each f 100...t* 861
Rate of state tax on each $100....... 17}

Total tax on each $100.........-|.r 04
Published by order of County Cbmm'fg- 

rioners.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

TotheThoughtf u| Public:
Wm. J. Holloway U Agent for Wlcomlco ooaoty Car 

the educational public tlons of tbe well known pub 
lishers  J. B.LIppIncott Co., Philadelphia,

Special attention Is directed to Worcester's Unabridg 
ed Dictionary, tbe LARGEST and HOST' COMPLETE 
Dictionary of the English language, 2138 pages, tbe new 
edition of wblcb Includes

*"-* contains thousand, of wurts 
not to be round In any other una

"I have alwaya referred to this 
wot* aa tbe standard." 

President Cnaa. W. Eliot, 
Harvard College.

bridged dictionary.

A PRONOUNCING GAZETTER OF THF WORLD,
baaed upon L'pp.ncotfe Gazetteer, tbe Standard om 
geographical names, noting and locating over two 
thousand places.
A PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF BI06RAPNY,
baaed upon Llpplncott's Biographical Dictionary, by 
Dr.Thoinas, the standard on Biographical names,
g-lvl 
orer

not only tbe names, bat many facts concerning 
~~ personages.

75 <»

A DICTIONARY OF SYNONYMS, containing orer SOW words^ngenetali 

ALL BOUND IN ONE BOOK, and Ulmtzmted with wood cuts and fall page plates.

ID the face of tbe moat bitter oppoalUon;Woroe*ter's Dictionary has won its way so ely 
upon Its merit, until It Is now recognized as "by far the best authority aa to tbe present naa 
of the English language."   It baa compelled Its rival to make several revisions.

The dictionary as it now stands Is the crowning labor of a scholar of rare JndgineDt |n> 
gardlng tbe nae of words, earetnlly amended by tbe most competent philologists. Worces 
ter is tbe national standard, tbe moat reliable book of reference of it> klnd.aod tbereJbre tbe 
one to pnrchaaa.

Thai Vnnahlllapv la tbe larg*-t reliable collection of English worda to be tonnd la 
I HO TOCdUUiary Jl_7 iljjgje njnme f^*. James Freeman Clarke. IJ-D, aaym, 

-1 find the definitions clear and fall and some worda which

lodges and Clerks of 
Room Rent.

1 Adkins Elijah J return judge... 
Adkina Edward C. U. derk......
Bailer John C room................
Buatic Wm N. Clerk ........ .......
Bounds OthoClerk............._.. 3 00 {
Bennett Itaac 8 ballot derk....
Baker Taylor P ballott derk....
Brown J M return judge..........
Biewintfton H L judge............
Bailey Levin U judge.............
Bradley Tbos J return jndxe... 
Croekett Fred A judge............
Galloway Stephen A derk.......
CollinaC. Wtllmer derk..... .
Colling Jas M clerk.................
C >nway Samuel J .ballot derk. 
DlebarooD W Wesiey judge-....
— ~" CRj5j|e......^...-.

Jannary 13,1S87: -I find the definitions clear and fall and some worda which I have o*e_ 
__,. j looking for In vain in otber dictionaries I and In this."

Thft riAflnrKnBfi  " <de*r- concise, accurate and complete. They are amply supported 
I IITD l/ClllllUHm by clta>U6nafron> the bestanthors, both ancient and modern, not 

6 00 only a tly Illustrating tbe meaning of tbe words, bat forming a rich collection of tbe gems 
3 OO ' ol the language. On this point Wm. Cnllen Bryant d'dared thit - Worceatert dictionary 
K M ' deserved the highest claims to public favor, not only for the conciseness) and oompManeaa 
_ _I of the dennlUons, tbe nicety with which tbe different shades of meaolag In synoarsos are
S UU -- - - ' ....... ___ _* **-.-. _.«->fe. l« All Itai /i j«v-is»wwwfc-> %*  "dUtlngnlshed, bnt for the oonsclanUousness ot the work In all Its department-." 

i Aa an educator In tbe home, a good dictionary 1» unsurpassed; In tbe acnoob evwy
S 00 pnpl above the primary grade aught alwaya to have at band a small dictionary Ar ready
3 00 reference: -There is no stobaUtnte fcr the dlcUonarj-; It Is an essential tool to tbe learner.
« ftX Tbe spelling book cannot take IU place; tbe teacher, however erudlt*. cannot supply tbe.
8 w need. jt u a» Important and as easenllal for acquiring a correct knowledge ol tbe meaning*
3 °° of words and spelling of words as Is a map for typographical stndy.'Woarnal of Bdneatlon.
3 00 Worcester baa long since been considered tbe standard dictionary of tbe English lan.
6 00 ' goaga by sneb eminent philologists as Marsh, such scientists as Agassts, anch poett as Ixvng- 

feilow, soeh statesmen aa Snmner, socb educators as Mann, and Its spelltng ls the standard 
of the HaWonal printing office at Washington. This invaluable work will be sold at tbe 
lowest price and on trie most lib ral term-ever offered, A postal card from any part of 
Wleomioo eoonty to the undersigned will bring any turther Information desired.

300 
300 
SCO
300
300
300

"Vi'sl-h tble comer 
,ltwUl eoo---__. , 

preesierCojC. J. Purnell.O. 
f nrn*IU B. D. Jones and W. _. Wilson. B, E, Fowell & Co, igKT"

Wm. J* Halloway,
WO,
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ADVERTISING RATES.
tt will b* InMTtod M th« nta 

dollar an Inch for the tint Insertion 
WDtt an Inch (Or Baeh rabwqooit 

liberal dlwoont to yearly ad-
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1L4-ET D. EmOOOD,

play opoo tb» year aad toy a 4«al
commendable policy Sotutd 
Tfau is not done by patting the farmer 
on the back and tolling him what he 
knows be doee not know, and falsifying 
the issue. The general (all of prieea is 
what tbe tanner U concerned with, the 
nerer ending slipping down bill with an 
occasional spasmodic do ten at a way 
side both only to find himself more ut 
terly lost than ever. BIXRALUBT.

Since writing tbe abore I bare learn 
ed that tbe "sound money column" was 
taken from tbe editorial column of tbe 
Baltimore San and appropriated with 
out credit. This, bowerer, is entirely in 
keeping with the dodging policy df tbe 
gold exlrocatea, bnt not exactly credit 
able to tbe "sound money leaders of Wi- 
eomico county.*^,   B

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5, 1896.

FOB

Democratic Ticket.
For President:

. Bryan, 
ofSebraak*.

For Vice-President' 
Arthur Seteatt,

of Maine.

ELBCTOE8 FOR PRESIDENT 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF THB 

UNITED STATES.

I

AT LABGE:
George W. Pnrnell, of Worcester county. 
Wm.J. O'Brien, of Baltimore.

DISTRICT:
L William M. Slay, of Kent county. 
g. George W. Albengh, of Carroll county 
S. John Hubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward Raine, of Baltimore city.
5. Thomas H. Bond, of St. Mary's Co.
6. William B, Getty, of Qarrett county.

For Oongreasman to represent First Con 
gress District- 

Aim. Jofhua W. MUtx, 
of Somerset County.

FULLINGjWCES. *
r> Stiver Advocate* Furnishes the 

Following Tabulated Article' 
on Prices.

Mr. Editor  I do not know of any bet 
ter authority for tbe general fall of tbe 
prices of farm products than the fanners 
themselver. Tbey do not need to be 
told thus. "Tbeir daily life is spent in 
dealing with the bard unchanging facts 
of nature", and do not need to be told 
by those who are bent on destroying one 
half of tbeir basic money that they are 
"Practical men of solid judgment". 
This canning attempt at flattery had 
better be supplanted by one of argument 
Furthermore airmen are tbeir own 
champions. As original free coinage 
men they do not have to be championed 
by any leader of tbe gold bag stripe.

Tbey know that Thomas Jefferson's 
name wonld nerer appear with bis con- 
aant in a news paper article aimed at the 
very people of whose interest be was 
moat jealous.

Tbe rery idea of Thomas Jefferson 
sanctioning a movement for fastening 
tbe gold standard on tbe American farm 
er nnder cover of "sound money" is pre 
pooteroos. No man in all our bUtory
 tends ̂ higher than Thos. Jefferson as 
friend of the people and the defender of 
historic money of the constitution, both 
gold and silrer.

Every farmer knows, and eren tbe 
writer of the article "Facts for our Farm- 
on to Consider" should know, that it is 
Bot tbe exception bnt tbe rule itaelf that 

" iffiHM to tbe fall of prieea. Tie general 
Jttt tf price* extending oner two deeada hat 
never been controverted. Ttat too feu taken 
jrlnfT irirt the tUady declension of tUter. Is 
tbio a co-incidence? Local prices of
 xmrae affect prieea. A great thought. 
Total failures in some localities where 
tba commodity is largely grown, war 
fad numerous other things with which
 /very farmer is conversant.

Prieea era yary in different localities 
All then causes the gold men have 
ajaajght out to explain away what every 
producer knows to be the yentral trend 
of prices. Every slight sympton of re 
covery bat emphasise* the steady and nn 
remitting dissolution of their business. 
Hot oaly ao this fluctuation otstaple com 
modity wQl show a close sympathy with 
the demonetized metal u witness the
 light recovery succeeding 1878 and 1890 
This waa done not by any addition to 
oar volume of money as primary money 
tbe true measure of values, bnt by creat 
ing aa increased demand forsilver, Here 
are tbe figures hi full.

 Over per os wheat corn 
in London per bushel per acre

$1.82 
1-29 
L27 
1.24 
1-15 
1-20 
U5 
1-12 
1-14 
1.13 
1-13 
1.11 . 
Ul 
1.08 

.99
-97
-98 
.93 

1-04 
M 
30

1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882 
]86t 
6894
1885
1886
1887
1880
1889
1890
1891 
180 
189* 
18M

Tbe fell of prices occasioned by tbe 
flange of tbe measure of values most 
Of necessity be general and gradual, bat 
BOM tbe less steady when extended 
orer a aeries of years. It baa operated 
to tbe prejodice of our producers two 
ways, let, by eontracUon of tbe money 
yxilosas inrl by enabling foreign coon- 
tjfasi |o bey oar cheapened stiver to por- 
efaaee tbe products of silver using conn- 
tries, to lower our prices, paralyzing tbe 
jbtjwiatkMi -of all our industries, agricul- 
tsjre, abd abating the whole industrial 
jsjueretrnrlnr* Tbe injury to tbe pro-

$L24
1.15
M

1.00
108
1.08

.77
1-10

.96
1.19
.88
-91
.65
.77
JB
.68
.87
.69
.83
M

|1224
11.41
1340
1288
969
9.54
855

10 93
10.91
11.81
11.94
9.63
»I9
8J9
807
8.93
8.94
7.68

10.48
1186
9.09

.63 ,49

Below are represented tbe questions 
published in tbe ADVKBTOXB last week, 
with the answers famished by a sound 
money man.

1. "Has not gold Jappreciated i n val ne, 
compared with other commodities in 
recent yean, and is it not natural that it 
sbonld-eince the greatest nations of the 
world have chosen it as a standard mon 
ey and legislated in its favor?"

Answer. Statistics agree that a gold 
dollar will not buy as mnch labor now 
aa it did in 1878 by 14 per cent, and as 
90 percent of tbe cost of all commodities 
consist of labor, how is it possible to say 
gold has appreciated as compared with 
other values."

2. "Can tbe United States alone, by 
the rexnonetiaUon of silver, create such 
a demand as will raise tbe bullion price 
to that point from which it fell at tbe 
time it was demonetized practically by 
all the important nations of tbe world 7**

Answer. The demonetisation of sil 
ver by tbe United States in 1873 bad no 
effect upon the price of silver bullion as 
the United States had not been coining 
silver for several years previous. In 
1878 congress was pnrsuaded by tbe sil 
ver mine owners to remonetize silver by 
buying and coining from two to font 
million ounces a month, upon tbe assur 
ance, from the mine owners, that silver 
would appreciate in price, stimulated by 
the demand, and other gold countries 
would follow suit. Did it rise in price, 
and did other gold countries follow our 
example? No. It steadily declined and 
no gold country opened its mints.

In 1890 tbe same mine owners pre 
vailed upon congress to increase its pur 
chase to increase its silver bullion to. 
four and a half million ounces a month 
assuring tbe people that this time they 
might expect immediate results, -and 
silver would rise to $1.30 an ounce, the 
Price paid for it it 1873 Tbey gave as 
an additional reason, for tbe promised 
advance, that four and one half mil 
lion ounces a month represented tbe full 
supply of American silver, and as tbe 
demand fully equaled tbe supply, the 
price must rise. Tbe bullion was bought 
and paid for. Did it go up? No, it ad 
vanced fora few months in the bands of 
speculators, and then continued tbe 
former decline, and three years later, 
when the purchasing law was repealed, 
inbtead of tbe bullion baving i/sen to 
$1 30 an ounce, as promised, it had fall 
en lo tiily seven cents an ounce.

Is any further evidence needed and 
hare we not fully paid our obligations 
to the silver mine owners?

3. "Can tbe United States maintain 
tbe parity 01 16 to 1 if our mints are 
opened to free coinage of silver, and 
would not sncb an attempt amount prac 
tically to the same thing they are tryiug 
today ?"

Answer. Tbe United States cannot 
maintain tbe parity of 16 to 1. For 81 
years prior to 1873 tbe United States j 
tried to maintain the parity of gold and 
silver at a fixed ratio.

First at 15 to 1 and nezt at 16 to 1, but 
failed daring the full period, to keep the 
two metals in circulation at one time. 
Every progressive nation in the world 
has tried tbe same thing and abandoned 
it for tbe same reason.

Annapolis, Sept. 1. Governor 
Lowndes has determined to extend tbe 
time in which assessors shall complete 
the assessment as follows: 

Allejpany County To November 1. 
Anfbl Artndel County First and 

second district*, to October 16; third 
October 31.

Baltimore County November 30. 
Baltimore City September 30. 
Calvert County October 31. 
Caroline October 31. 
 Carroll September 30. 
Cecil November 10. 
Dorchester November 15. 
Frederick First District, November 

15; second, October 31; third, October 15; 
fo rth, September 30; fifth, October 15; 
sixth, September 30£seventb, October 10; 
eighth, September 30. 

Harford December 31. 
Howard September SO. 
Kent-October 15,
Montgomery Second district, October 

15; third, September 30.
Prince George's Second district, Sep 

tember 30; fourth, October 15. 
Qneen A nne'a October 16.    ;=>-,*<*- . 
St. Mary's October 15. 
Somerset October SI. - 
Talbot November 15. 
Washington September 30. 
Worcester October 15. -.% 
Tbe assessors in Wicomioo bavei- ontit 

October 31, and in Qarrett until Septem 
ber SO lo finish. Charles county was 
not heard from. Montgomery county 
failed to respond as to its wishes, though 
Secretary Oil lam stated be bad written 
the clerk of tbe commissioners twice on 
the iobjeet, , - ; ..

BOKB MMITHt FLAMS.

B*llrad rraaa Otto* ms lb« Tins of S»pl«i«- 
ber.

Washington, Sept. 1. Secretary Hoke 
Smith briefly outlined his plans in an 
interview today. He said:

Having retired from the office of Sec 
retary of tbe Interior department, it is 
my purpose to return to Atlanta at once. 
My resignation was due alone to the fact 
that I intend to support Bryan and Sew- 
all. I have always voted tbe regular 
Democratic ticket, and shall make no 
exception this year.

"It is my purpose to devote my Hme 
to the practice of law and to my private 
bnsineaa. I have, however, signified my 
willingneas to make two or three speech 
es in Georgia for tbe state and national 
ticket, bnt tbe lime necessary for the re 
sumption of attention to my professional 
and private business will not permit me 
to enter actively into the campaign out 
side of my own state."

Governor Francis is Secretary Smith's 
successor.

Gold Men's Column.
[Thi* oolnmn hai been placed at tbe dl*poa> 

al of the "Sound Money" leaden of this 
County.]

Letter From Gamboro, Del.

Ed. ADVJEBTISKR:  Thinking ft letter 
from this place would be of some inter 
est to yoor many readers I will give yon 
the news.

Corn crops will only yield about half 
along the Poeomoke river. Tbe Short 
Bros., tbe Sussex corn kings,   will have 
bnt little corn this season. 
  We are baving rlghj mncb sickness at 
this time aw we bad so mnch rain Ibis 
season tbe weeds have outgrown tbe 
corn crops.

Camps all over and farmers are at work 
saving fodder.

Drummers are plentiful; we bad about 
one dozen here Wednesday.

Ex-Sheriff Wootten of this place is on 
tbe sick list, and Geo. W. Jones, Jr., is 
very ill, Or. Joe. Hearn of Philadelphia 
visited him Wednesday. He has a stone 
in one of his kidneys and will soon be 
operated on if be does not pass it.

Jone..' M. E. Cbnrch near this place 
will be enlarged and otherwise improv 
ed.

Peaches have been plentiful bnt 
brought poor prices.

Corn is selling at low prices this (all. 
It cost about SOc to raise corn in Sussex 
end Wicomico counties, and yet it sells 
for 2Sc per bushel. Something Is rotten 
in Denmaik, and peaches lOc and 15c 
per basket. How mnch longer are we 
to stand this? Who is to blame for all of 
this, please tell us ?

I am informed that many farmers 
would not sell tbeir corn last fall so 
that in Baltimore hundred and around 
this place you can see cribs full of last 
year's crops, and what can they do with 
it? Hoping to hear from some of your 
correspondents I close for this time.

-   Utarmry Hote- 

ApropOS of Mr. Cornelias Vander- 
bilt's disagreement with his son, and the 
letter's marriage to a woman very mnch 
older than himself, tbe editor ofthe Cos 
mopolitan* in the September issue, ser 
iously discusses tbe edncation most use 
ful to modern life, and substantially, if 
not in words, asks. "Does modern col 
lege education educate?" Tbe Septem 
ber Cosmopolitan, as if to show what a 
tnaaaiine can do, gives four complete 
stories in this single number, by such 
noted authors aa Frances Courtenay Bay 
lor, Maurice Thompson, Gertrude Hall, 
and John J. aiBecket. Louise Chandler 
Monlton. MIT. Lew Wallace, F^ancisqne 
Sarcev, I. Zangwill. Agnes Repplier,Nor- 
man Kerr, M. D . H. C. Chatfield-Taylor, 
Wm Eleroy Cnrtis, Robert B. Strahorn, 
Colonel Tilman, and Ruth McEnery 
Stuart are also among the contributors 
to this one issue i f a magazine that is 
sold tor ten cents. Nor n this all. 
Among other writers not already men 
tioned is Camille Flammarion, who haa 
an article on "The Wonderful New Eye 
of Science," which aldne ie worth the 
entire prico of the magazine. Tbe Cos 
mopolitan has been gradually perfecting 
its engraving and mechanic*! depart 
ments, until the publishers believe that, 
in the September issue, they present a 
nn.i'ber nnrivaled in artistic and me 
chanical.excellence.

4. (First part) "It U claimed that a 
restoration of confidence will obviate 
the necessity of further loans to main 
tain the gold reserve."

A DA we r. Yea. If tbe confidence of 
the world, in tbe integrity and ability of 
the United States, can be restored to 
where it stood in 1890, before tbe pas 
sage of tbe Sherman law, and the reve 
nue from imports equals the ex pent ej 
of tbe government, there will not be the 
slightest danger of the gold reserve be 
ing depleted.

4. (Part second.) "Was there any lack 
of confidence wben the last loans were 
negotiated, and did not the eagerness of 
tbe people to get that loan prove that 
fact?"

Answer. Yes, The lack of confidence 
haa never fully subsided. The but issue 
of bond?, which was called a popnlar is 
sue, was subscribed for largely by tb,e 
banks and business men of this conntryt 
with a hope of re-establishing'confidence 
and recovering business enterprise. Tbe 
immediate effect was beneficial and pro 
ductive of great business activity which 
only began to subside when it became 
evident that the silver Senators held the 
balance of power in the United States 
Senate and refused to consider any legie- 
lation'for the public good, until Congress 
passed an unlimited coinage act, at the 
ratio of 16 to 1.

5. "Cannot any system of coinage be 
maintained wben assisted by a tariff 
that wilt fnrniah abundant levenae?"*

Answer. No. Tbe tariff would have 
no influence in keeping gv»M aud ailver 
in circulation under the fr«e ailver Uw, 
proposed by the Chicago convention.

Merchants, receiving goltl from foreign 
countries, in exchange for exports, nn 
der such a law, would not biing the gold 
into this country fur distribution bnt 
would exchange it abr ««l for ailver or 
foreign good*.

Gold, like c.tlt.-r r.immn<li fee, eeV-s 
the bnt market a:nl «_> it w .ulj !*  worth 
but oneaiU-er dollar here anJtw i aOroa.l, 
~it would Laterally be exchange! th. rt>.

0 "If unr currency is coiitrsctnl at 
preset.t, will not infl-.iion revive Indus 
try evt-n if trie bullion p-'oj of fifvei 
joes np to $1.29 p- r unnceT'*

Answer. We cauuol a I.nil the pro 
position of a contract**) cnrrrm-y rvtn 
for argument. It has never bren rltO»n 
lo be contracted, but on the contrary , 
we hare a constantly ir.crva-ing per 
capita, in aplteof the wonile:ful increase 
of our population, and tu«lajr enj*.v a per 
rai>; ia many times greater than tbat «.f 
silrer couclries and larger than any 
cnuniiy in the world vxrrpt on«.

It ban always worked In I lie iniervU i f 
*;ierulatons and against the gr> at 
at h<me*t people.

Hbsrptowo.

The berry, basket and crate factory of 
A. W. Robinson A Co., cloeed last week 
after a large season's work.

Prof. Urie L-se Girdy, left Tuesday, 
for New York State, where be has ac 
cepted a Doaition as teacher.

A. W. Kobinson, W. H. Knowles, of 
ibis town, and H F. Marvil, of Laurel, 
left here Tuesday on a business trip to 
Richmond, Va.

Rev. T. N. Given. M. E. pastor here, 
and family left Wednesday forKnoxville 
Md., where they will remain ten days.

A branch ofthe CrLfield Building ind 
Loan, has been organised here, nnder 
tbe management of Mr. Gross.

One of our citizens trusted his daughter 
to mix a dose of medicine for him this 
week, and instead, sire mixed a silver 
cleaning preparation which was in a bot 
tle near the medicine, and nearly tbe 
same-appeirance. Tbe doee was taken 
before tbe mistake waa discovered, noth 
ing serious baa resulted so _far, more 
than a disordered stomach, and tbe un 
pleasant apprehensions attending such a 
mi-take.

Miss Alice G. Robinson, baa received 
an appointment to tbe State Normal 
School, and Miss Lena Cooper, to West 
ern Maryland College.

 too Reward, SHOO.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that ucience has been 
able to cure in all its stages and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core ia the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. ' Catarrh being a constitu 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Citarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly npon tbe blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thoreb/destroying tbe foundation ofthe 
disease, and giving tbe patient strength 
by building up tbe constitution and as- 
sUting nature in doing ita work. Tbe 
proprietor* have so mnch faith in its 
corativ» powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fail* to cnr% S*nd for lift of Testi 
monials.

Address. F. J. CBMKT 4 Co Toledo, 0. 
'V Druggists, 75c.  «_8

Jiaks the Moat of Toarwlf.

t Is the duty of every man to make 
tnp most of himself. Whatever his ca 
pacities may be, be ie sure In find some 
place where he can bf» useful lo himself 
anu to others. But he cannot reach his 
highest usefulness without good health 
ahid he cannot have good health without 
pufe blood. The blood circulates to 
every organ and tinne tnd wben it is 
pure, rich and healthy it carries health 
to ^he entire system, but if it is impure 
it Matters disease wherever it flows. 
.Hood's Sarsaparilla is the one true blood 
purifier. It cures salt rbenm. scrofula, 
catarrh, dyspepsia and rheumatism be 
cause these diseases have their origin in 
the blood.  

The Hews* editorial OeotnuiMasl.

The " Wicomico New-" of August 27th 
prints a long editorial purporting to give 
Enland's attitude toward tbe "United 
States," on tbe silver issue, and quoting 
an article alleged to have appeared in 
"London Financial News." We here 
with give an article which appears in 
the "Literary Digest," of August 28tb, 
page 553.

A BOGUS LOXDOsT EDITOBIAL.

A number of papers, including the 
Omaha World Herald, have been con- 
spicuouely printing an alleged editorial 
from the London Financial News, read 
ing:

"There Is a plain moral in the remark 
that if tbe United States wonld venture 
to cut herself adrift from Europe and 
Uke outright to silver sl.e wonld have 
all America and Aria at her back and 
the command of the market* of both 
countries. The barrier of gold wonld be 
more fatal than any barrier of a custom- 
boose. The bond of silver would be 
stronger than any bond of free trade. 
There can be no doubt about it that if 
the^United States were to adopt a silver 
basis to-morrow, British trade wonld be 
ruined before the year was ont Every 
Am erlcan would be protected, not only 
at home, bnt in every other market. Of 
course the United States would suffer to 
a certain extent through having to pay 
her obligations abroad in gold, but th* 
loss of exchange nnder this head wonld 
be a mere drop in tbe bucket as compar 
ed to tbe profit to be reaped from tbe 
markets of South America and Asia, to say 
nothing of Europe. Tbe marvel is that 
tbe United States have not long ago 
seized tbe opportunity. It has been a 
piece of luck that it has never occurred 
to tbe Americans to scoop us out of tbe 
world's markets by going on a diver 
basis, and it might serve us right if, irri 
tated by the contemptible apathy of onr 
Government toward the silver problem, 
tbe Americans retaliated by freezing ont 
gold. It could be easily done."

The-'Literary Digest" sent tbe clip 
ping to the Financial News, 11 abcbnrch 
Lane, London, asking for the date of tbe 
editorial, and received tbe following re 
ply: "We beg to return your cutting 
which yon forwarded, and to My that no 
sncb article ever appeared in the Finan 
cial News."

While tbe language of .the editorial 
the "Wicomico Newa" publishes and the 
one repudiated by i he London News is 
not precisely tbe same, the senoe of tbe 
two are identical, and we challenge the 
"Wicomico News" lo produce any evi 
dence to show that tbeir article ever ap 
peared in tbe "London Financial News" 
aa they claim.

I wiah to say to those who may not be 
familiar with the Literary Digest, that it 
is not a newspaper in the sense of origi 
nating any news, nor does it take any 
t-tand upon any political question, upon 
either side. It has no political attitude; 
It publishes a "digest of the news of tbe 
world," with clippings from all papers 
published in Amerira, Europe and Asia, 
pertinent to tbe questions under dUcoa- 
sion. SOUND MONKY DEMOCRAT.

X-Rays
Of ssverett trial and tett prove 
In resard to Hood's BanaparlHa

1st, Grea
I BeeMred by   peeolUr

atest Merit
Oon, Proportion and Froeeas 
unknown to other*   whfca 
natoany and actually prodnoes

2d, Greatest Cures 
Shown .by tbonsandsof booeat, 
voluntary testimonials  which 
naturally and aqtoaBy nrodaee

3d, Greatest Sales 
Accordtnf to tbe statement! of 
druniiU an over the country. . 
In these three potato Hood's 
Barsapariua to peculiar to ttseH

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I* the beat  It ta tbe Ope True Btood Partner.

Hood* DIII« are the only Dills to take 
Pi I IS with Hood's Sanaiaparula.

lo tbe injury to all, ao they may be 
called tbe industrial barometer, 

the prosperity of the people in tbe 
to of aobject rest with 

Indeed, I think it M needless to 
diaceet any other daes of cUiaena ao 
tbeir prosperity in toe long, run reata 
npon tblo foundation.

If the gold men fail to convince by 
t̂ mM honored weapon* facts, they have j world for rheumatism, having used it in 
a OMpoedal field which they have never j my family for e»ver»l yrara. It is called 

' to 'e*re until very recent- Chamberlain's Pain Bahn. U always 
We boped tbay wonld abandon _ does' the wo k." " 50 rent tx>uie» for atle

 rBl to la HI* Blirilnr In

Mr Jaoub Ebeaaen, who is in die rm- 
|»l»v .-f the Chicaro Lumber Cw., at Dea 
Moinea, Iowa, says: "I luve ju«t ernt 
some medicine back to my mother in 
the old country, that I know from per 
sonal use to be the beat medicine in tbe

HooMk.rplDf;

If a wcmjti is in good health there is 
no more healthful employment than 
housework. Generally speaking, there is 
no happier woman in tbe wor'.d. Bot 
how different wben evecy breath is pain 
every step tortort! bis state of health 
in nine cases out of ten cornea from de 
rangement of the delicate, feminine or 
gans of generation. The f*tni'y doctor 
inquires first concerning tie*. He most 
usually insists opo . an "rumination." 
From this the modo-t »nrr.an tiainrally 
shrinks. She is right. Except in very 
nnnsnal cases of''ft-maU wmki ««s" ex 
aminations areunnectfMiy. Dr. PUrce'a 
Favorite Prescription is a timple, natural 
remedy f-.r tbi-ee ills It rnr s safely, 
permanently.  .._ -.^viVvfi-,  

Send 21 one-cent otahipe to o-Yi-r coat 
of mailing only, and recede frre a cui>y 
of Dr. Piece's Medical AJvist- r. Aildress 
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

In a rec. nt letter to the inanufacfurera 
Mr, W. F. Brnjsmln. editor of the Spec 
tator, Ru*lif rd, N. Y., aavr: "It may be 
a pleasure to yon in know the high es 
teem In mhirb Chan,berlsln> medicines 
are held I y llii« p.ople of your own state 
wherw they n,net be t>e»t known. An 
aunt <>f mine, » ho resides at Dexter, 
Iowa, »a» about to visit n>e a few yrais 
since, and before leaving home wrote me 
aaking if they wrra sold here, stating if 
they wrrr not s!.e would bring a qnantl- 
ty with h-r, a» she did not like to be 
without them." Tbe medicines referred 
to are Chamberlain's Cough R«medv, 
famous for its rtires of cold* anil croof; 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rhenma- 
tJsm, lame back, pains in the side and 
cheat, and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Dianhoea B>m*dy for bowel com 
plaints. Three medicines have been in 
constant use io Iowa for almostaqcarter 
ofacentuiy. Tire |«-ople have learned 
that they are articles of great worth and 
merit, and nnequealed by any other. 
Tbey are for rale here by B. K. Trnitt A 
Sons, Salisbury, Md.  

Indigestive poisons are tbe bane of 
tbe dyspeptic's Hie. Wben sick', see if 
your sick ness is caused by indigestive 
poisons. If so, take Shaker Digestive 
Cordial. ' This is the only certain way of 
being permanently cnred, because it in 
the only way that gets rid of tbe poisons. 
You know that poison- is unhealthy. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial clears the stom 
ach of fermenting food, and purifies the 
blood and system of indigestive poisons. 
It cores indigestion and the diseases 
that come «'f it. Headache, dizziness, 
nsusea, rtomach-ache, . weakness, flatu 
lence, constipation, loss of appttite, irri 
tability, etc. these are a few of tbe 
symptoms, caused by indigestive pote- 
ons, cured by Shaker Digestive Cordial.

At druggists, price JO cents to $100 
per bottlo.

Hon*«i7 of th« Amcriou Voter.

Many entirely honest and -Intelligent 
men have been misled by tbe silver talk 
and have for tbe moment joined the 
ranks of the ignorant, tbe vicious, and 
the wrong-beaded. These men of char 
acter and capacity are blinded by tbeir 
own misfortunes or their own needs, or 
elee they have never fairly looked into 
tbe matter for themselves, being, like 
most men, whether in "gold" or "silver" 
communities, content to follow (he opin 
ion of those they are accustomed to 
trust After full and fair inquiry these 
men, I am sure, whether they live In 
Maine, in Tennessee, or in Oregon, will 
come out on tbe side of honest money. 
The shiftless and vicious, and the bon- 
est bnt hopelessly ignorant and pnssTe- 
beaded, voters cannot be reached; but 
tbe average farmer, tbe average basi 
nets man, tbe average workman in 
short, the average American will al 
ways stand np for honesty and decency, 
wben he can once satisfy himself as to 
the side on which they are to be found. 
 From "The Three Vice-Presidential 
Candidates and What Tbey Represent," 
by Theodore Roosevelt, in September 
Review of Review?.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
Notice Is hereby riven that tbe offi 

cers of Bepiatration for the various elec 
tion districts of Wicomiro county shall 
proceed daring the months of Septem 
ber and October 1896, to make a teneral 
registration of all the rotors, and to that 
end will sit at their respective offices or 
places of registration on

Tuesday, September 15. 
Tuesday, September 22. 
Wednesday, September 23. 
Tuesday, September 29. 
Wednesday, September 30. 
Tuesday, October 6. 
Wednesday. October 7.

From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

1st Baron Creek DM.
John T. Wilson and James £. Bacon, 

registrars, will sit at Bacon's store, in 
Hardela Springs.

2d. Quantlco Dbt.
Scott Disharoon and Andrew J. Craw- 

ford, registrars, will ait in the storehouse 
formerly occupied by W. T. Phillips, in 
Qnantico.

3d. Tyaskln Dbt.
E. Harrison Insley and Daniel Z. Wal 

ter, registrars for Precinct No 1, will sit 
in Knight* of Pythias Hall.

W. A. Con way and Win. Denton, reg 
istrars for Precinct No. 2, will sit at 
Street's store.

4th. Pittsburg Dbt.
Isaac 8. Riley and 0. Ernest Hearn, 

registrars, will sit in Knights of Pythias 
Hall, PitUTille,

3th. Parsons Dbt.
Hugh EllioBSwortb and Hugh J. Phil 

lips, registrars, will sit in Jordan store- 
bonce, Division street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis Dbt. :
Edward C. H. Adkins and L. Lee 

Laws, registrars, will sit at tbe house of 
John W. Davis in Powellsrille.

7th. Trappe Dbt. * ""'-** J
J. H. Whayland and B. F. Messlck, 

registrars, will sit at residence of J. Mar 
ion- Wbayland, at "Walnut Trees," -in 
Trappe District.

8th. Nutter's Dbt. 
J. M. Collins, Levin W. Twilley. regis 

trars, will sit at the old voting place in 
Nntter's district.

9th. Salisbury Dlst.
A. H. Hnrrell and Richard J. Hum 

phreys, registrars Precinct No. 1, will sit 
 t storehouse of E. E. Jackson, Main St., 
near tbe Pivot bridge, Salisbury.

D. H. Foskey anil J. G. W. Perdue, 
registrars Precinct No. 2, will sit at office 
of Samuel E. Foskey, in Deloar.

10th. Sharptown Dbt.
W. D. Gravener and W. C. Mann, reg 

istrars, will sit at Gravenor Bros.' barber 
shop in Sharptown.

IVThe.registrars will also, sit at their 
respect! re places of registration on 
TUESDAY, OCT 13, for the pnrpose on 
ly of revising said registration lists. N£ 
names will be registered on that day. ',

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
 '  ;« JNO. W. WIMBROW; 
'   **v '' 8EWELL T. EVANS.

Supervisors of Election for Wicom-
ico County. 

Isaac L, Price, Clerk.

Colthing! - Clothing!
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KNOWN!

Summer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At this sea 
son we always close them out at about half their real value. Those 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this change.

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods, Wash* 
Goods. Here are rare bargains, don't miss them.

z>

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
Mattings. Also a few whole rolls to be dosed 
out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what »you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made,-  , ^?

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING,

We have just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockeri. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAfcEY;
SALISBURY, MD.Street, Church Street.

Compliment
of imitatian has so frequently been paid 

by its contemporarie* to the

in recent yean that those of their 
readers who are not tborougkly

Wide Awake   <
would almost be excusable if they 
should occasionally lose sight of tbe 
fact that a born

Leader of Newspapers
like any other originator or pioneer, 
is never contented except in

The Foremost Position.
When "The Philadelphia Record" un 

dertook nineteen years ago to demon 
strate that the best of morning newspa 
pers could be made and sold fcr one 
cent, publishers were genetally skeptical 
But the world of readers was uot asleep. 
Consequently 'The Record" was not long 
in reaching a commanding poeition,ana, 
improving upon this, its circulation ana 
influence were finally recoguized among 
the foremost of America's great journals. 
Hence tbe compliment of imitation 
which is now paid to it in every citv of 
note from the Atlantic coast to tbe Mis 
sissippi Valley. Every, city worth men 
tioning now has one or more good < ne 
cent morning dailies, though so recently 
as only nineteen years ago Philadelphia 
and "Tbe Record" stood alone in ih s 
respect.

News Concisely Published
without, tbe omission of any essen 
tial feature is sti^J the best news. 
notwithstanding tbe onco more 
prevalent tendency to pad it -and 

. stretch it out.  

The Busy Man fs Paper ,
therefore' still originates, still leads 
and publishes more news to tbe col- 
nmn than its neighbors of larger

PAINT.*

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.*?

GILLlS & SON,
SALISBURY, MB»

Great Reduction
.»   -,it>^ »* ,', ',. *-; -.vv---» :--r '*-£.-*f?V ;,afc.v-' . 

-.'U-- :.~: i&'lfKj. }-{.•<{'^: «'!MfB»- UJv***':-  ' &,i.V¥,'l^"*.»  

In Prices of Seasonable Goods.

"SILVER & GOLD;

< . .« » .. . , r  /~t j. 
I -pt. IVljelSOn h 1*1111 J 3.lS, OU CIS.

J1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
' Fruit Jars' 80 cts-

If farmers \voujd make a atu^jrcvWA* 
nral history and its bearing on theix 
property the relation-of hawks to theii 
hencoops, for instance there wonld ba 
better paying crops.

Tbe "Year Book" of the department 
of agriculture tells about crow black 
birds and what they eat About 8,800 
of their stomachs have been examined.

Pain-Killer.
(raaar MLVB'.) 

A fcr» aad Site

Pain-Killer.
ThU i* a true itatement «nd It out b* 

outd* too itrooc or too rnnplmHc
It to a riapb, stf» aad quick eon for 
Cnuapc, Oeogk> Bfc«»   !!§ , 
Colic, <Mda, lUvrmlftU. 
DlanhcM, Cro«*v TMtfcaeh*. 

TWO SUBS, Me. nri SOc.

Salisbury One Day 
Only

From all aeooanta Chamberlain'! 
Ooogb Remedy U a Godsend to tbe af 
flicted. There hi no advertisement aboot 
tfafe; we feel jnat like My ing U Tke 
Democrat, CarroHton, Ky. For «ale by 
R. K. Trnitt A Son-, Salisbury, Md.

and of these a, 258 contained food.   The 
birds were killed in 88 atatea. Fortr- 
elgbt per cent of the food waa animal, 
48 per cent vegetable and 4 per cent waj 
mineral The blackbird haa a variety of 
things it eats.

"The animal food." Bays the report, 
"consisted of inaecta, spiders, myrla- 
poda (thousand legs), crawfiah, earth 
worms, aowboga, hair snakes, anafla; 
fishes, tree toads, salamanders (newts'), 
liamrds, snakes, birds' eggs and mice." 
To these might have been added young 
birds, fish cast np by the tide, minnows 
osnght while swimming in. shallow 
water and probably meat and carrion ol 
various kinds. Most of the animal food 
is, of coarse, insects. These constitute 
46 per cent of the total, the other S per 
cent being the larger things, like mice. 
The animal food is taken mostly in the 
summer. In winter the food is mostly 
vegetable matter. The inaecta the bird 
kills more than make np the damage he 
does, especially aa bis nest robbing ap 
pears to be only an incidental habit not 
often indulged in. A large flock of the 
birds would, of coarse, destroy a lot of 
grain. Some 60,000 would eat about 
8,000 'pounds a day, but they would 
consume aa many insects, which would 
more than destroy the amount the bird 
toes. New York Son.

FRIDAY. - «  - 
SEPTEMBER

Tbe
BlM Blood.

American physician" who 
M arnaring medical or oden- 

ttflo diaoorecy about once »week "with 
undsriating regularity, and ha* kng 
since become an established joomalistio 
Institution, shorn signs of a tendency 
to aboae the hospitality so lavlahly ac 
corded him by tbe newspapers of two 
continents. His story of having found 
actual blue blood in hia own reins, for 
instance, which'was cabled Cram Phila 
delphia, is oaly fl^to be told to the ul 
tramarines. If bine blond ia ever found 
anjwhfTr, it will prr.batlv bn elsewhere 
than ui llx* Uaircd J-riUcs.  Lr-udon"VrrM  ----     

11
Sparks & Alien's

New Colossal

SHOWS
MUSEUM,

Trained Animal Exposition
and Congress of New and 
Novel Sensations.

Not a sere or yellow leaf 
attraction not a chestnut on 
the programme.

One 25 Cent Ticket Admits to AH.
Children, Afternoon. lOc.

A GRAND

Free BALLOON ASCENSIOK
and Parachute Descent wiD 
positively take piace at f and
7 p. m. from the show grounds
' Performances begin at 2 and
8 p. m. Doors open one hour 
earlier.

Tbta ts a book of SCO pa«w, tlvloff Uw views 
of all partic* on UK currency question .as ex- 
prflMed by their advooatw. Thoroughly ex 
pounding the doctrine* of free illver, mono 
metallism and bl-metallUm, with the argu 
ment* for and agmlnit, by »uch men u Sen*, 
tori Sherman, Veil, Alllson, Stewart of Ne 
vada, Hoar, Dolpb, Peffer, DaboU, Barrowt, 
See'y. C&rlUJe, 8ec*y. Morton, Ja*. EL Eckels, 
U.S. Comptroller; Hon. E. 8. i*c*y, W. H. 
Harvey, author of "Ooln'i Financial School," 
Prof. t*nchlln of Unlvenlty at Chicago, Prof. 
Andrew* of Brown University, DIIHIIMIIIIIIII 
Dalzell, Slbley, Mone, Bole* of Iowa, Senator 
Tlllman of South Carolina, Lyraan J. Qage, 
Mural Halslead, CoU A. E. MeClnre, Kd- 
ward Atklnaon, IforrU M. Eater, President 
Cleveland, W. J. Bryan, democratic candi 
date for President, and others. The opinions 
and argument* of theee great leaders of pub 
lic opinions and representing all phases of 
tbe financial question, are hers represented, 
side by side; so that the reader has the ma 
terial to compare the arguments, and form 
nil own conclusion. Illustrated with band- 
some portraits of all these leaders.

This book forms a library ol Itself on the 
question which Is the chief Issue of the com 
ing presidential election. It Is sold only 
through tbe authorised agents of tbe publish 
ers, and Is not for sale at book stores. Every 
voter who desires to act Intelligently la Inter 
ested to read It. Price JlJin bound In cloth, or 
SUD In half morocco. Mall orders promptly 
filled (postage prepaid) on receipt of price, by

N. T. FITCH,
AOKNT FOB MARYLAND,

SALISBURY. MD 
Local agents wanted.

QRDEB HEM. __

W. H. Jackson A Son va John B. 
Humphreys.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomleo County, In 
Equity No. 1075, July Term, 1M.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings together with the 
distribution ofthe proceeds ofaalej mad e and 
reported by Jas.K.DI«cood, trustee, be ratlfi- 
edand ooaflrmed,nnless cans*, to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or betore the 1st day ol 
Oct. next provided a eopy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed la 
Wloomloo Ox, once In each or three sooees. 
slve weeks before the M day of Sept, UN,

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be

CHAR. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Tsst: JA&T.TKUITT.Otork.

in good qualities. With an average 
daily circulation of over 166,000 copies, 
and an averave of about 120,000 on San- 
day*. "The Record" is still, regardless of 
all Imitation, easily a leader of leading 
newspapers; A paper so good, with 10 
to 14 pages for one cent, is still very 
 properly a favorite. Though low in price 
it is never cheap, but spares no expense 
that will give its readers the very best 
and freshest information of all that's 
going on around them.

THE DAILY EDITION.
Of" The Phllidelphla Record" is sent by 
mail for $3 a year, or 25c per month 
Tbe price of tbe daily and Sunday issues 
together.

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Holidays and all, is $4 per year, or 35c 
per month. Address the Record Pub 
lishing Company, Record Building, 
Philadelpbea, Pa.

These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz. in 
a case and are the best Fruit Jar on the mar-

Now^e ;i CriioDHYer Seed
TIME TO

one of the best crops the farmer can grow, 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in Salis-

Oorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
Main and Dock Bt Salisbury, Md.

IN THf HIGHLANDS.

/-VBDKB HDS1. ___

George D. Mill* n HI* tireditM*.

In tbe Cirnilt Court for Wleomloo Ooonty, la 
No. W Insolvent*. July Term, UM.

Ordered, that the  *!  of property 
UOMd IB UMM rronsmllnsi mad* and r«- 
porteoV by K. BtMMor iSidvfi, be ratified aad 
confirmed. nnl«M eaass to tbe contrary 
thereof be sbown on or before Uu 1Kb day of 
Sept. next, prarifed   copy of U>>» order be 
loMrtud In ao*a* newmpaper printed la Wl- 
<x«nlco coaatjr, onoe In aaeh. of tbne me- 
cesatre wnlrs Uiare tbe Iflth day of Sept. 
MXV The MQioii «tate» the amoont of Bale* 
folMfiaua,^^ JAB. T.TRinrr, ci«rk

JA8. T. TBTJITT, Clerk

Western Maryland College,
Westminster, Md.

Thirtieth Year begins September 
15,1896. Buildinp.al! brick; heated 
by steam; lighted by electricity; hot 
and cold baths. All rooms fur 
nished with single beds.

The unexampled success of this 
College has been a steady growth 
based on thorough work, conscien 
tious care and rinbteooa discipline. < > 
There baa never been any rowdy- S 
ism at tbe College, and parent* $ 
know it is a toft place to send their Jg 
boys and girls. g

Both Hexes received, bat trained A
In separa'e departments; tbe ideal §
educational arrangement modeled S
Oo tbe home. We began it thirty A
years ago, and it: success la demon- *
etrated. §

Our students are «nr references. A 
You are sure to find some of them § 
in your county. Send for a Cata 
logue to T. H. Lewis, President.

1,000 FEET ABOVE THE SKA.

Have You
 ny odd alia

PICTURES
you would Uke »,frame 
fort If (o. go to

ALLARD,
The Photographer
He tnmke* all ilae* and 
 tylea of

Frames Cheap
He al«o make* 4 Card 

Size Pictures lor £0 cent* 
6 MantelloCablneUSLa), 
a lax'-Tj Lire Slie Crayon, 
handsomely Iramed^UB

H. B. Allan!, Saliifctry

Wanted-AfHdeas~~S"""01

.FOR BENT.
One Store and one House on Main 

street, Salisbury. Apply to

TOADVIN A BELL.

Dr. J. Fmwell Martinet,
ST4TC HCCHE *BEMT,

Notice to Creditors.
Qeo, D. Mills vs. his creditors.

No. W Insolvent petitions, In the Circuit
Court for Wloomlco county, Hd. 

x - July term, 1888.
The proceedings in the aforegoing cause 

having been read and considered, I, Jas. T. 
Trultt, clerk of the Circuit Court- for Wioom- 
loo county, do hereby order said Geo. U. Hills 
to appear before tbe Circuit Court for Wlcom- 
Ico county on tbe first Tuesday after tbe first 
Monday «f September term nezt to answer 
such Interrogatories and ^allegations as bis 
creditors, endorsers or sureties may propose 
or allege against him, and that he give at 
toast forty day* notice thereof to bis creditors 
by Inserting a copy: of this order In some 
newspaper published In Wleomloo county, 
once a week for tour successive weeks before 
the Wn oar of September, 1888, 

  JAMES T.

E. S. ADKINS & Co., ;
(SnottssoBs TO E. 8. ADKINS) ~

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets^
Mouldings.

STAIR WQBK Of SPECIAL DESIGKS MADE 70 OHDEIt.

Hubs of All Sizes
Mee tri Factory MU> oroasfsg of B., C. 4 A. Raftray otf N. Y., P. ft N.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

We are HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is selected /run the most reliable honors in the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give yon the full vilne of your money. Oar stock this season 
embrace* ever) thing in tlie line of -

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and PMn Clocks.
and all the Novelties in Silver and Goldwsre. Yon will find oar prices the LOWEST 
i» SALISBCBY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS  & TAYLOR.
MAJN
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFF10EBB.

KATOfc. 4 
Budolph Humphrey*. Bs«.

crrr comrav
"^BiSiS"1' Jw"p.1Ja«k*,k.

Jehu T. Paraona. 
for Board-E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TKADK.

R. Humphrey*. Fleet; 
Jaa. E. EUecood, r  

DIMCTOBS-

ABA DAYO AOAIH IK WKKMUOO.

Bl< B«-arr««t fcy *a*riff

The moat on pleasant duty which Sher 
iff Ju. E. Johnson has b«en called upon 
to perform since he became "clothed in 
a little brief authority" WM the arrest 
last Wednesday of the notorious Arm

K. T. Fowler.r. Gun by, 
F.B, TUrhman.

8AUBBCRY NATIONAL BANK-

E. E. Jackaon, Preet- _ 
W. B. Tlljbmaa, Vlce-Prest! 
John H-Whl««, Oaahler.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B. Turkman, 
JDO.H- WhIU,

DisBCTOBS. 
.K. Jackaon, 
' P.Jackaon, 

.r. Holland.
Btmon Ulman.

FARMERS AND MKRCHANTB BANK.

U E. William*. PreaX 
R. D. Grter, Vlce-Preit, 
Bamnel A. Grmham. Oachier,

DSBJKTDSS.
. R. D. Grier.

Dean W. Perdue,
Ooolboorn. " Geonce D. Inaley, 
TbSiSSgSbod. H. U Hre-lnnon. „ ^T.TT.T^ ^ K W. Gnnby.

Dr. W.G. Smith.

|U E. Wllllama, 
Pm. H. McConkey,

_; SALISBURY PKRMANENT BUILD 
ING JLND 1OAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUrhmaa, Preet; 
F. L. Wallea, Sec-y; 
J* E. Wllllama, Tree*.

DIXK7TOBS.
LStemona,   Thoa. H. Wllllama, 

lit. ATTo^Jvlne, ____ L. W. Gunny.

WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Prea., A- A. Glllla«V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Tret.
DIUCTOKS. 

. J. Benjamin, Thoa. Perry. J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

'. H. Jackaoo. Prea.7~W. B. Tllghman. Trea. 
Dr. L- B. Ben. Secy, and Gen. MST.

DIRECTORS.
Isa»c ITlman.|L. W. Gnnby,

, OKD£R OF BED MFN.

. ModoeTribe lo< I. O. B. M. meet every *eo- 
loud deep of every seven Buna at the elfbth 
Iron, aetllnc oft be sun. In their wlfwmOL, Ev- 

sbaUdlng, third floor. 22 snn, plant moon, 
|O. 8. D. «L

Devia baa been the moat desperate 
man who ever claimed Wicoroico as the 
place of fate nativity. He has been con 
fined in the county jail repeatedly, serv- 
ed time in the Maryland penitentiary, 
and several mon'ba ago waa adjudged 
insane and eent to Montevne boepltal, at 
the ezpeoae of this connty, for treat 
ment

Last week he eacaped from this hospi 
tal and at once returned to thia county. 
Sheriff Johnson, accompanied by Dep 
uty Henry Jones, last Wednesday visit 
ed the home of Mr. Peter Doncan, a 
farmer residing near Powellville, who is 
Darls's uncle, where he found Davis at 
work, barefoot, with Mr. Dnncan's fod 
der bands.
» The officers approached quietly and 
bad Davis hand-cnfled almost before he 
was aware of their presence. Be then 
made some rwstance, but the Sherifl 
succeeded in getting his prisoner to Sal 
isbury where he is now confined in the 
coantv jail awaiting the official* of Mon- 
tetue who will come for him and return 
him to that institution.

Davis's record is well known in this, 
bis native county, and in Baltimore as 
well as in other parts of the state. IB 
his career as a desperado he has shot 
KTeial men and been a terror to bis 
neighbors and a menace to the peace of 
the community.

One of bis escapades here recalled was 
the writing of a threatening letter some 
years ago to GOT. Jackson and Cashier 
John H. White of the Salisbury Nation 
al Bank, making requisitions upon them 
for Urge sums of money. Warden Wr 
ier, of the penitentiary, bad unlimited 
trjuble with him during bis incarcera 
tion there.

TTAUnHV OKOWTB.

Messrs, Brewington and Wilson, gen 
eral assessors for Wicomlco county , com 
plied their work in Tyaakin district, 
last Saturday. Tyaekln is one of the 
moat tblcsly settled sections of the conn 
ty, and the work of assessment required 
four weeks of the time allowed the aa-

The result* are most fn^tfioff. The 
increase in the taxable basis a UUle orer 
$100,000 compared with the basis of as 
sessment for 1870, which was H51.894- 
The new basis will be a little more than 
9550,000. This handsome increase comes 
largely from real estate and improTS- 
meata.

The land in Tyaakin district baa with 
in the last few yean been divided into 
lots and become distributed among a 
yery much greater portion of the popula 
tion than waa the case in year* past 
The present holders are thrifty oyster 
planters aad oyster catchers, each of 
whom owns his lot, improved by a neat 
dwelling.

This condition has become so general 
that the whole lower part of the district, 
between the Nanticoke and Wicomico 
river*, now stands covered with the 
comfortable homes of the nsti MT. This 
explains I he very satisfactory increase 
in the taxable basis of the district

The assessors began work last Monday 
in Qnantico district, which is the fourth 
district visited by the assessment officials*

FACJVB AKO BOCKHKB.

Vienna and Miss 
Md, are guests of

REGISTRATION DAYS.
ITDESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 
IWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,
| WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.

" TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 

| WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
for revision only.

ILOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Mr. Joseph Ulman spent a few days 

| last week in York, Pa.
 Miss Aggie Riall of Baltimore is vis 

iting Mrs. C C. Waller.
 Mr. F. Leonard Wailes is visiting 

his brother George of New Jersey.
 Mrs. John ^. Ells, of this city is 

visitingfriends in Philadelphia.
 Mr. Tbos. P. Fletcber was reappoint- 

ed keeper of the alms house last Toeedsy
 Mr. Harry Ulman, of Wilkesbarre, 

Pa., is a gnest of bis parents in this city.

 Mjse Issbelie Disbsroon is visiting 
Miss Cora Larfield at her borne, Maple 
Grove.
 Remember that we have a new reg 

istration this year. See that yon get 
registered.
 Mr. P. J. Reddish of Anne Arundel 

county is a goeat of Mr. John F. Bed- 
diab, near town.

 Miss Alice W. Hunt, of Ellicott City, 
Md., waa the gnest this week of Miss 
Lizzie Collier.

 Miss W«bb of 
Jones of Beltaville, 
Miss Mary Ridf r.

 Mr. B. Frank Kenneriy is in the 
cities this week baying g^ods for the fall 
abtl winter trade.
 Rev. Cbas. A. Hill and family were 

gneats this week of Mr an i Mrs. W. J. 
Downing, Park street.

 The court has appointed Mr. W. 
Irring Todd a bailiff to the conrt to suc 
ceed the late- Robt. Disbaroon.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Brattan and their 
daughter, of Baltimore, visited Mr. Brat- 
tan's sister, Mrs L D. Cjllier, this week.
 The attention of every person in 

terested in educational advancement is 
directed to our front page, lower ligi.t 
hand corner.

 Taken in time. Rood's SarsaparUU 
prevents serious illness by keeping the 
blood pure and all the organs in a 
healthy condition.

 Miss Nannie Kulion, v:bo baa been 
residing in Pennsylvania for a couple 
year*, id vUitins her cigtcr. Mis. M. V. 
Brewingtun, Main Street.
 Mics Fiti-pralJ of Baltimore, Miss 

Estelle Trniit of Snow Hill. Misses Ethel 
Dennis at<l >J« yLawn oi Piit*ville aie 
trnecis of Mi** ferine (ii'l »
 Hor. J*s. £. riltftood «ss elected 

vice president of the Maryland S a'e Bir 
Association which was organized at the 
Blue Mountain hon*e last week.
 If afaicted with ecalp diseases, hair 

falling out, and premature baldnes*, &do 
not use grease or alcoholic preparations, 
bat apply Hall's Hair Benewer.

 Mrs. /rving Powell has returned 
from an extended trip to New York and 
Niagara, She was accompanied br her 
cousin Mrs. Jas. A. Gordr of New York.

"" Mr. O. J. Schneck, proprietor of the 
P«ninsala Hotel, has bought of Judge 
Holland the Hotel Orient on Water 
st.eet The price paid wu about $1800.

 The first titling of the iCiiatration 
officers will be Tuesday, S ptember 15. 
Remember.tbia is a new registration. 
All voters * ill have to be registered in 
order to vote.
 Judge HJ!land and Mr. Samuel H. 

Carey have returned from a vacation 
among the mountains of Western Mary 
land, the Lnrrmy Cavern* and Harper's 
Ferry.

 The Mesan*. Dlman are having tift 
sUfre of their opera house lowered about 
eight incher. This will give a better 
view Of the stage to occupants of the 
front seats.
 Mr. Samuel Laonard bad the small 

finger of his left nand amputated last 
Saturday by Drs. Sleroon* & Morris. Tbe 
member had been deformed and useless 
for a long time.
 Mr. James Ralph, an employe of the 

B. C. & A. Railway CD., was maliciously 
cut last Socdsy, on the train from Ocean 
City, between St. Martin* «nd Whaley- 
vilta. It is not known who did the cot- 
tfof.

Dutfa of Mr. John Cooper.

Mr. John Cooper died Wednesday of 
last week at his home, Colombia, Del., 
near Sbarptown at an advanced age- His 
remains were interred on bis farm Fri 
day morning.

Mr. Cooper bad been 'an intense suf 
ferer at times for the last 20 years.

He leave a widow and several grown 
sons and daughters. Mr. Samuel J. 
Cooper, tbe leadine merchant of Sharp- 
town, this county, and a prominent re 
publican party man, is a son. Tbe late 
M. F. Cooper of Delmar was also a son 
of tbe deceased.

Mr. Cooper was a life long Methodist 
Protestant and was a man of true piety.

 William Jennings Bryan the Demo- 
! cralic candidate will be in Baltimore 
daring September. Tbe date has not jost 
been fixed for bis visit, probably it will 
be a boat tbe 20th.

 The stores of Meters. 8. Ulman 4 
Bro., M. Manko, J. Bergen, and B. Man- 
ko will be closed from 6 p. m. Monday, 
Sept. 7th to 6 p. m. Tuesday Sept 8th, 
on account of Hebrew holiday.

 Mr. Jay Williams and family left Sal 
isbury last Wedneeday for Nyack, If. Y. 
to visit his sister tbe widow of the late 
Jas. M. Williams. They will also take 
a trip on the Hudson, and stop at Niag 
ara oa tbe return.

 John Kelly, proprietor of Kelly's 
hotel, Baltimore, has'bought Congress 
Hall, Ocean City. He contemplates 
large improvements, and nest season 
tbe hotel will be opened and be 
come a strong bidder for popular patron- 
a««.

 Next Tuesday, September 8th, tbe 
R C. A A. railway company will change 
time table, which will give only one 
train a day for Baltimore. That will 
leave Salisbury for Baltimore, at 7j50 a. 
m.. and returning, leave Baltimore at 
430 p. m.

 Mr. John W. Wimbrow of Parsons- 
borjr moved this week with his family 
to Leonardtown, St. Mary's county, Md. 
Mr. Winbrow baa gone to St. Mary's to 
work a tract of timber which he and 
Messrs. B. H., E. W. and E. S. Parsons 
recently purchased across tbe bay.

•  The Cape Charles F*lr has been go 
ing on this week, nearly one hundred 
persons attended Tuesday from Salis 
bury. Tbe principal attraction seems to 
hare been tbe game of ball between the 
Salisbury's and the Franklin dnb of 
Virginia.

 Col B. S. Cheves of Tennessee, will 
speak at the following Prohibition Mass 
meetings: Tyaskin, Monday Sept. 14th; 
Sharptown, Tuesday. Sept. 15th; Mardeia 
Springs, Wedn«*riay S»p». 16th; Hebron, 
Thursday S. |.t I7U-; »al«.-unry, Friday 
S*-|'t Jfitti; Pi;r*ii)|.-, t-«liii.l«} afternoon 
Srpt JOth; De mar, Satnrdav night Sept.
19lh.

 Communion service at Methodist 
Protestant church, Sunday morning. A 
short sermon/on "The Bonndless Love 
of Christ." "in tbe evening tbe pastor 
will take fur t.issnrtjoct "A Disobedient 
Prophet." Preaching at Mt Hermon at 
3 p, in. A full attendance of all mrm- 
bvrs M tt-qaeeted.

 The Salisbury ball team beat the 
Franklin aggregation at tbe Cape Char 
les Fair Wrdnts-lay in a score of 6 to 2. 
and on Ttiur*)*y the Salisbury team 
brat their opponents «f the day before 
on Hi* rama grnnnds in a score of 16 to 6. 
Salisbury played the Smyrna, Moml.y. 
and won in a ccjie of G to 3

 The service of Mr. B M. Bstt* who 
baa been book keeper in the Comptrol 
ler's office for twenty fonr years hare 
been dispensed with, and he has been' 
succeeded I y Mr. Harry J. Hopkins of 
Talbot conoty, promoted from a lower 
position in the office. Mr. Hopkins was 
appointed to a clerkship in the office un 
der J. Frank Turner in 1884, and has 
been in the office ever since. Hd ia the 
only democrat left in the Comptroller's 
office.

 W.J. Hollo<ray advertises i n this 
Usoe, Worcester's-J)ictionarie* These 
dictionaries are preferred to all others 
by the most eminent scholars, authors, 
educators of America, and bare been 
pobliclv recommended aa the standard 
authority by the leading newspapers of 
England and America. It is raid that 
' Worcester's has always been the Dic 
tionary of tbe scholar." Worcester's 
school dictionaries are recommended by 
tbe School Board of this couniy for nee 
in the public schools.

 A picnic waa given in a grove near 
a tow a in New Jersey last week .to 
wbicL all persons by tbe name of Smith 
were invited. Over 800 persons claim 
ing that name attended and a delightful 
time was. pasaed in unraveling family 
history. A similar call issued in any 
part of the country, would bring togeth 
er a large crowd. One of tbe features of 
the New Jersey meeting was to atari a 
boom for some man of tbe 'Smith' name 
for tbe presidency. It is a numerous and 
powerful family, and tfjtir united back 
log would be a potent aid lo the preal- 
4»BtlaJ K>Dt<*1.-C»tBbridjr» Chronic}*,

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 3. John M. 
Palmer, of Illinois, and Simon Bolfval 
Bnckner, of Kentucky, two white-haired 
veterans of tbe war, rival commandersof 
the Blue and Gray, were nominated to 
day by the National DemocraticConven- 
vention for President and Vice-Preaident 
on a brief bot emphatic platform, which 
repudiates tbe doctrines enunciated by 
the Chicago convention; indorses Presi 
dent Cleveland and his administration 
in glowing terms; declares for tbe gold 
standard; tariff lor revenue only; liberal 
shipping laws; currency reform; civil ser 
vice and economy in public expenditures 
The spirit that animated the convention 
was contained in this declaration of the 
platform.

"The Democratic party has survived 
many defeats, but it could not survive a 
victory won in behalf of tbe doctrine 
and policy proclaimed in its name at 
Chicago." And so, in the language of 
Mr. Hammond, of Louisiana, this con 
vention placed in the bands of other 
nominees, their banner, and bade them 
fling it forth "skyward and seaward, 
high and wide."

XiMSwaaay lihaal Oaafraaftesi a* Keen*.

At already pablWbed. tbe Bwodajr 
School Contention at Hebron will begin 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

Tbe Baltimore, Cbespeake & Atlantic 
Railway Ooatpany win famish Uoketoat 
half rate, one fare for tbe round trip, 
from any point between Ocean City and 
Clayborne. Tbe trains from Baliabory 
ran so as to give persons the opportunity 
to attend all the Saturday services, Tbe 
convention ia needed in Wicomico 
and will aid in bringing tbe denomina 
tions closer together, besides awakening 
greater interests in tbe religious instruc 
tion and training of children, aad in- 
stroctinh teachers in the Sunday School 
in methods of teaching and management

Delegates will enjoy the hospitality of 
the dticens of Hebron. It is hoped all 
tbe schools cave attended to the matter 
of electing or appointing delegates. 
Each train will be met by members of 
the committee and delegates called for. 
Pastors and superintendents are dele 
gates by virtue of their office*.

The programme is a most attractive 
one. Rev. n. E. Johnson, of Salisbury, 
will talk on "Teachers and Teaching." 
Rev. J. U. Tingling, of Sharpsbarg, on 
"Needs of tbe Hoar," and State organiser 
Nock, on "Interdemoninational Work."

State Organiser Nock waa in the office 
on Tuesday, and expressed tbe hope that 
this convention would be tbe beginning 
of more aggressive Sundajt school work 
throughout tbe county.^j*." _/

* *. V »i .a TJ
i

XxearaloM a> TalWt JTalr.

Tickets will be sold by tbe Pennayl- 
vania, P. W. A B., Delaware and Chesa 
peake, and B C. A A. Bail roads and con 
necting lines, at great]; reduced rates, to 
tbe Talbot county Fall? Sept 15,. 16, 17 
and 18, with coupons entitling tbe bold 
er to admission to the grounds. Special 
excursion trains will be ran, giving the 
visitors an opportunity to leave after tbe 
races are over. Railroad platforms at 
the Fair gate* All conveniences on tbe 
grounds for visitors to spend tbe day.

Death of O*o. O. Twlll»y.

Mr. George C. Twilley. of Twilley, Md. 
died at his home, last Saturday afternoon 
at five o'clock, after a violent hemor 
rhage, aged 52 years.

About three months ago, Mr. Twilley, 
while talking with friends at bis store, 
wa* first stricken with a hemorrhage,and 
since then he has been struggling against 
their weakening effect

More then twenty years ago, the de 
ceased went from Sharptown, to the vi 
cinity of Bishopville, where ha taught 
in a public school for two yeais. After 
wbich be married Miss Sarah Levenia 
West, who with six children, survives 
him.

He engaged in general merchandise at 
the place now known as Twilley, in 
which neighborhood b* has accumulated 
quite an amount of real estate and mill 
ing property.

Tbo funeral services conducted by Rev 
Nutters, were held in tbe Bethel M. E. 
church, near bis late residence, last Mon 
day afternoon, in the presence of a large 
number of friends.

Among bis relatives from a distance 
present were: Mr. E. W. Twil'ey and 
family, Mrs. M. Ellis and Miss Annie 
Ellis, of Laurel; Messrs. T. J., and J. B, 
Twilley, Dr. I. L. Twilley. Mr. and Mrs. 
W.8. Marshall. Capt and Mrs. J. M. 
Smith and Miss DoIIie Twilley, of Sharp- 
town. _. ,

la OaaUag.

On Friday, September llth, Sparks & 
Alien's Circus will exhibit in Salisbury, 
giving two performances at tbe nsnal 
hours. Judging from tbe hearty encom 
iums bestowed upon this exhibition by 
oar exchanges, wherever they-have ex 
hibited, Sparks & Alien will give sn en 
tertainment which it will be a real loss to 
miss. Besides over thirty acts given by 
arenic celebrities of well known reputa 
tion, tbe programme include* startling 
specialties by tbe intrepid Edonard Fam 
ily ol fire male and female artists, and 
the wonderful aerialists, tbe Slaters Aus 
tin.

Tbe school of trained animals accom 
panying the circus are said to be away in 
advance Of anytbing ever seen in a cir 
cus ring.

Tbe admission Is only 25c for adults 
and lOc for children, and a free balloon 
ascension and thrilling parachute jump 
(though frequently advertised in con 
nection with shows) will positively be 
given by Sparks & Alien from the show 
ground t*ice daily at 1 and 7pm., Wm. 
DeBoe, the noted aeronaut, being spec 
ially engaged to make tbe ascension. 
This feature of course is free to every 
body.

lo fftacsni VUb.

The B. A O. will ran another one of 
those delightful excursions to Niagara 
Fall*. Watkins Glen, BnOaloaod Roches 
ter, Thursday, September 10.

A special express train of Pull man cais 
and first-class day coaches, in charge of 
an experienced tourist agent, will leave 
B. 4 O. Station, Washington, 8 10 a. m.; 
leave Camden Station, Baltimore, 9 06 a. 
m^ Mt Royal Station, 9.11 a. m., arrive 
Niagara Falls 11.00 p. m., stopping at tbe 
following stations:

Leave Washington, D. C. 8.10 a. m ; 
Lanrel, Md. 8 33; Baltimore, Md.. Cam- 
den Sti. 9.05; Baltimore, Md., Mt. Royal 
Eta. 9 11; Havre de Grace, 9.66; Newark. 
Del. 1025; Wilmington, Dal. 1045: Ches 
ter. Pa. 11.02; Philadelphia, Pa.. (24th 
and Chestnut 6ts) 1120. Arriving Ni 
agara Falls, 11.00 p. m.

Round trip tickets, good ten days. 
$1000.

Don't forget tbe data. Thursday, Sep 
tember lOtb.

Oystav Teactac Agate.

Last Tuesday was September 1st, and 
that was tbe first day of tbe open sesson 
under the present oyster law.

The tongers began work that day and 
on Wednesday oysters of a passably good 
quality were in tbe Salisbury market

Mr. Jas. T. Trnitt clerk of tbe court 
has thus far issued tongers license*. 
Latt year the number of tongers licens 
es issued reached 480. No doubt as ma 
ny licenses will be issued thia season as 
were last

ivoe«i> room.

ONLY CURE
FOR

PIMPLES

It Is to became U strikes at tba MM* of

Flowers flourish in the SoallgM, which brightens and gl

Sunlight
:*<«r

cheers np the tired housewife by relieving* her of the terrors of toe 
«ld time "wash day," bringing brightness and comfort into the horn* 
auid making' her happy and cheerful.

WowToek.

 Chairs for porch and lawn, at prices 
to suit yon. Birckhaad & Carey. .

 fror the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assortment of Dress Goods coma to 
Bergen'a. ;

 Our 60c whip still has the repotatlon 
of being tbe beat one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Don't fail to see tbe new line of mat 
tings and get the prices at Btrckhetd 
Carey.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains in dress goods by not 
buying from oa. J.B.T. Laws.
  Just received a new line of gold 

rings, direct from mannfactor. Harold 
N. Fitch, Salisbury.^.

 Lacy Tboronfcbgood received, thia 
meek, his complete line of ch!ldrena> 
knee pants, price 25c. to fl.OO.

 Just received new line of Walt ban 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury. Md.

 Dont go bald-beaded when you can 
save yonr hair by callingon LH. Nicbola. 
tbe barber, at N. T. P. S N. depot, and 
get a sing to prevent it from felling.

 Aa« You OK THE Fanes Dont know 
where to get yonr new spring hat ? You 
might bnnt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
onghgood'a. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

"HTT, A T) ACffTK!

cidcdly the best thing I have eve
mend It" j
It is PLEASANT, REFRESHING and HARMLESS.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
4 Do«e Bottle*, (Oo. 16 Do««s, 23c.

Mailed on receipt of price by Manufacturers.

GILBERT Baltimore

Bicycle Conp- 
wbeefc side by side

 FOK BALK. One Ri 
Itr. Yokes two
Anyone ran ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. Easily adjusted, quickly 
detached. Price |15. L W. Gnnby, 
ealisbury Md.

HollMdcn to Crai*.

G. J. Westervelt and H. De Boer, the 
advance gnard of a body of colonists, 
who will come from the West to settle 
ia Caroline connty, thia state.went to the 
latter place last Wednesday. Tbe came 
from Missouri and the vicinity of r<0b- 
anon. r

They vf0t*d this section some time 
ago as a result of a correspondence with 
the State Bureau of Immigration, and 
after visiting Caroline comity, decided 
to locate there. They will soon be fol 
lowed by about 35 families of Holland 
ers from the same section, and it ia ex 
pected that the colony will be further 
increased by the addition of 100 families 
from Iowa and Wisconsin. Others may 
come from Holland.

Tbe site selected by the colonist! ia on 
the Choptank river. The newcomers 
have tired of the West by reason of the 
high freight charges exacted by railroad 
companies fot baoling their products to 
market. >•; _ ,. . \ ,- --.-•, .
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BERGEN'S
TO MAKE ROOM FOB

Our New Fall Goods
These Prices for 2 More Weeks:

Liquor License Notices.
I hereby (rive notice that the following 

have this 22d day of AognsU896,applied 
for licen-e to sell malt, vinon*, spirit- 
uoos and intoxicating liquors, vis :

LOUIS BECKEB, (trading as A. F. 
Parsons A Co.) in two story brick build 
ing on south aide of Main street, Salis 
bury Md.,62x2S feet, adjoining alley on 
east side between store and property of 
Randolph Humphreys and on west side 
store occupied by B. L. Oillia; liquor to 
be sold in front room of said ^building, 
on first floor sise 24 feet 6 inches by 32 
feet 6 incbe*. fronting on Main street

HENR7 J. BYRD in a two story 
frame building in Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Md., in school district No. 4_ 
election district No. 9 of said connty and 
state, on south side of Main street at or 
near west end of Pivot bridge.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Commissioners 

Wicomico connty.

The Solid Comfort Lawn Swing.
No Push-ee, No Pull-ee.Work-ee^Well-eeAII-eeSame-ee
Lets than one pound pressure of the foot will start and keep this swing in*motion

The Greatest Comfbrt Taker ever Invented^
The Solid Comfort bas no equal.'- Tbe article equal to fiva. It embraces and 

combines tbe Hammock, tbe easy and reclining chair, tbe settee, the swine and 
the lawn tont and it excels them all. AH complete with Canopy, $10 00; without 
Canopy, *8. Child's Delight Swings, $3. Call on or address.

T W OMNRY falOTH HARDI1BB SMIE,,
l^r. YV « VI \J 1^1 LJ I 9 SALISBURY. MO,£V°^

The announcement that Gorton's Min 
strels will be at the Talbot Fair has been 
received with much delight by the pub 
lic. To those who have bad the oppor 
tunity of witnessing the delightful per 
formances of this company no word of 
commendation is necessary. For the In 
formation of others we will state that 
they are received with the greatest en 
thusiasm by the beet people all over the 
country, in crowded halls, evidencing 
that Gorton's Minstrels rank among the 
highest of the first class musical and min 
strel entertainments wherever the/have 
been, fheir fame is world wide and 
their performances consist of the Grand 
Gold Band Concert of 20 splendid Golden 
instruments; Solos by 3 soloists of note; 
plantation melodiea and clog pastimes; 
cornet solos; musical cotnmedians, Ben- 
tbam and Byrne; Grotesque comedians, 
acrobats and dancers; Nellia, premier 
solo cloggiste, etc., etc.

All visitors to the F*ir have the bene 
fit of this delightful entertainment be 
tween the hens of the races, withoat ex 
tra cost.

. The county convention of tha Prohi 
bition party met in the Graham building 
last Tuesday, September 1st. to chooae. 
delegate* to the 1st district congressional 
convention, which meets In Easton, Sep 
tember 8th, and also to arrange for dates 
and places w litre CoL B. 8- Cberes, of 
Kentucky, will apeak.

Tbe convention organized by calling 
Mr. J. J. Pooka, of Pitttville, to the chair 
andtbe'selaption of Mr. J. A. Y. Tnor- 
oogbgood, of Salisbury, as secretary.

Tbe delegates elected to the Easton 
convention are:

A. B. Armstrong, Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
E, 8. D. Insley, J. J. Books. L. L. Davls, 
J. T. Price, G. W. Messick, W. J. John- 
sqn, Dr. H. E. Johnson, W. J. Downing, 
Bav. L. F. Warner, & P. Downing, B. P. 
Gravenor.

Tbe Wicomico School Board will very 
shortly issue circulars to the teachers 
and patron* of the public shooln, setting 
forth the fact that the $3,379,80 appro 
priation by the State, for the purchase of 
free tezt books will be inadequate, and 
rrqneating the parents of those children 
whose tezt books are good, or at all fit 
ftr use, to continue tbe use of them until 
they have been advanced in grade, aad 
then to permit the books to be turned 
over to the class sdvanced to (he one 
just left by tbe promoted papiL

This arrangement would in a large 
measure remove the existing embarrass 
ment of tbe Board, and relieve the State 
of a considerable additional expense.

: . IMtea,

Tbe Holy Eucharist wilt be offered, 
(D. V.}, In 8. Philip's Chapel, Qnantico, 
on Sunday morning next September 
6th,atl06'dock.

There will be evening prayer, and a 
sermon, oa tbe afternoon of tbe same 
day at S o'clock in SainlPanl's Church, 
Spring Hill. There will also be Evening 
Prayer, with a sermon, that night, at 8 
o'clock, In the Hotel, at Mardeia Springs.

Franklin B. Adklna, Rector of Spring 
Hill Pariah.

Calico Remnants, all 
dark and desirable 
goods,

3£O
loco yards of good 

Apron Gingham, in 
large and small checks,

wide An- 
bleached

Best yard 
droscogin 
Muslin, 6'*C

10-4 Sheeting, 
yards wide,

full

16C
Good quality 

for towels only

4C

Crash

B 
A 
R
G 
A

N
S

Best quality Calico 
in light and medium,

A full size white 
spread, with fringe,

.
Good quality striped 

outing cloth reducea to

bleached Muslin, the 
kind that sells every-. 
where for 8c, only

25-cent 
Dress

  THE   .

Wicomico Buildings Loan
ASSOCIATION,

 SALISBURY/ - MARYLAND.

Tnls institution has been exceptionally
 nooMiniL. It has a working capital now of 
nearly WX080 and only 17 month* old. To Its
 toekbolden.lt declared 8 percent dividend OB 
the flnt yearXbiulnea, and carried forward 
a amall anrplna. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to Investors. Perfect!* safe, no trou 
ble or care, rood dividend* and paid prompt 
ly.

TO borrower* U ofleri good terma, only the 
bert Mcnrity taken, money charged tor at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board lollclU boilneaa and Invitee correapen- 
denoa with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information deaired. 
W. M. COOPER, Booty. JAS. CANNON, Pres.

NOTICE
ia hereby given to all property owners 

interested in tbe widening and straight 
ening of South Division Street from tbe 
pavement of Tboe. Humphreys and oth 
ers on the west side of said street and 
pavement of the Mary A. Nichols prop 
erty on the east side of tbe southern lim 
it of tbe corporation, that tbe Mayor 
and Council will take final action on tbe 
return of the examiners appointed to as 
sess the benefit and damages on said 
part of said street on Tuesday, Aagnsi 
»th at 8 o'clock, p. m., in the Council'

By order Jlayof and Council. " ' "
1. D. PRICE, Clerk to Council.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

seems to be the thing just now. that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here iqform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that wiil please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.   * "

SEWING -:- MACHINES^
are also another article bought at this season more   Wi 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

R.&G., P.N.

Corsets.

J. R,T:.LAWS
. Salisbury, Md, : ,

BEST
$1 SHIRT

tNTOWN

SELLING OFF AT h'l

H AVING DECIDED to discontinue the Millinery 
ness, I will offer my entire stock of Hats, FTowera|

AH of our 
double width 
Goods for

I WAVr
MTIOB..*«w«

to kare OM at KT book)   
AiMraM B. H. WooU^, AUaatv Qa,

. sad OM wlU bs Mat y«i tcM. * ^

Mr. J. Selby Goalee died Monday mom- 
ing at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Waller, in Salisbury district, be- 
tween Spring Hill aOd Del mar. Mr. 
Goalee was 75 years old. He leaves eleven 
children, vie John W. Goalee, Mrs. 
Jennie Walter, Mrs. Emily Freeny, Syd 
ney Goalee, Mrs. Jalia Ellis. Mrs. Ellen 
Woolford, Tbootta Goalee, Mrs. Roth 
Goalee, of Cambridge, Mrs. Lottie Dykea 
Mrs. Ina Killlam.
His funeral was held Tuesday afternoon 
at the home. The remains were after 
ward interred in the family burial 
grounds, where his wife was laid to rait 
a few years ago.

The following Is a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (MA) Post- 
office Saturday, September 6th, 1896.

Miss Jennie Lowe, Mrs. H. 8. Good- 
bane, Mrs. Sarah J. Parsons, Tboa. 
Spence.

Persons calling for thea* letters will 
.pjeaatwy they at* ad virtiaed.

»ia»»fml cy«« gnw tmll «ad gas 
A* tkc *wift y«kn steal away.

BenUM. vOlovy fans M Silas 
toe* fttncw with cTCry d«y.

B«t  *  stOl U rwca aad kalk 
spat*

MILLINERY,
^What's left in our Millinery Department 

at your own price, as we must have room 
for our Grand Fall Opening.

BERGEN
, f * ..,. ,*

THE....... H-4
PRICE CUTTER

 Fiarmera wfco wish to improve 
tbelr (took or hc«* <mn na>v« tb»

 Ired bjlUJor McKlnli/M
  ' ' Baby Rath. M

OhtoBollp
1st dam, Baby Rath, 4d dam, fcmma. This 
tenons atoek of boss haa been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proot
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

Vf.

• -a. - *;•,"•

I,' 
'(,-•"' '^v>- 

'^C'o

i^fe

Preserve Your Hair
 nd yov pvtMrTA foot Tooth. 
M A woman ia M old «s ah* 
took*," NTS the world. No 
woman look*    old    ab* ia 
tt her hair haa 
nonaal baantj. Yon
*"*-* m frlHnfmrt raatuilnu 
Ha normal oolor. or raatota tta 
bonaal color to gray or faded 
hair, by aba ua. of

Ayer»d Hair \1gor.

Thoroughgood 
YOU-.n*!l *».; ;

Buy your jtatf pall jkt
We know that 8 out of every 10 people 

know nothing about a hat. What's one to 
do then ? Depend on the dealer, and if he's 
honest and wants to build up his business, 
his advioe will be honest. Thoroughgoodj 
tells you all about a hat, just how good,! 
or how poor, and after you get it home ifl 
you're not satisfied, Thoroughgood's not! 
satisfied; if you're not pleased, Thorough- 
good's not pleased. Don't worry about 
getting the correct styles !in Hats. Lacy 
Thoroughgood's new fall stock embraces 
all styles at all prices-50c, 75c, $1, $1.26, 
$1.50, $8, $2.50, $3.50.

THOROUGHGOOO
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

NOTICE TOJW-PAYERS.
This is to give notice that the City 

Council will hold a special meeting ev 
ery Friday evening at 8 o'clock, daring 
the month of September, 1896, vie Sep 
tember 4th, llth, 18th, and 28th, tor 
transferring property on the tax books of 
said city. \

By order City Coondl. :      _ 
J. D. PRICE, "   *'**' 

, Clerk to City Coondl.

Ribbons, Velvets, Silks, Feathers, Notions, Baby S6cks, 
broidery and Waists Silks, Ladies' and Gent's Silk Handker 
chiefs, Corsets, Hoisery, Underwear, Laces, Zephyrs, Veil 
ings, Ladies* Kid and Jersey Gloves, Fancy Goods, Etc., at 
cost - .--; "-- -.' , :  *>*.- ^ 

JJ^These Goods will positively be "

REGARDLESS .
Fine opportunity for PurChase«^J|^ , ; A -

I El IT/9 U FASHIONABLE MILLINCRV, 
a «la nl 1 W*rlf . SALISBURY,

;••";*••

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY.
DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOB OIRL3. 

New Balldloc*, Modern kppllanon, Eloo- 
trte light, full Academic Coarae; Art, Ktulo 
Modem lADfaMfi*. In l£lgbl»nd«, above 
Baltimore on electric imllroad. Write for 
naooal. Rev. Jowpb Fleteher,  Principal, 
BeUtentown, Md.

Dwelling for Rent
FOB 1897.

A six-room Dwelling on Division St., 
extended (Sooth Salisbury), in good re 
pair. Apply to BJ H. PARKER, SALIS- 
BDKT. tf

GOODS.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N.B.  Authorized acenl for Fidelity* De- 
pocit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* ftrr 
OUthral pcrfbnnanee ofaU con tract*.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

Main uuaet. ; «E*f.ranimvr MD,
nratelaoa repairing with improved took, 

 od your waichor clock guaranteed |lbr 
year' fine and eonnltoatod work my i 
Ulty. WalloamaadJ 
in flock.

WOOL CARDINGK
The Boekawalklnr Carding Machine I* 

now IB good oondlboa aad rnnnln*. Will 
ran until October l*t- Wdot (breardloc will 
be received at M. C. Leonard1* rtore In a*ll» 
tmry, aad rolls relarned free.

H. W. * PAUL ANDEB80N.

Prices cut deeper and deeper the bar 
gains expanding and broadening out to tre 
mendous proportions. This is the time to 
buy as we are making strenuotrslefibrts to cli 
max and eclipse any one of the remarkable 
series of sales foe which this Wonderful clear-: 
ing movement has been so notable. Every 
where it is a mighty revolutionizing of prices 
and an outburst of grand underbuying indue? 
ments that lays before the earnest saver and 
.economical buyer values that ace only usher 
ed forth because of our aggressive reduction 
of goods to points nearly cost. '.,.

REMNANTS"

FOB BENT !
For balance of 1886, or for a term of 

five years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I.N.HEARN,
Whitesvllle, Del

CHENOWCTH INSTITUTE.
Select -boarding and

girls. 1342 Vermont a« 
Gird*, Washington Oity.

day school for 
raue and Iowa

the work "Bargain" ever stands 
out in big, bold relief  bargains that are 
spread over the great Remnant Counters as; 
plentiful as the "sands of the sea" -opportuni 
ties for choosing from a mammoth mingling 
of fine, new^choicei elegant fabrics at prices 
Vnext to nothing/' This state of affairs will 
last only a short time-everybody will "be on 
to it" and clear the Bargains out Come early 
and get your

R,E.Powell&Cio.
st,



ADYBRTISER,
8LWPJ

ETXBT RATXTRDAY MORNING 
Pxaxr A HXABH, Publishers.

't , :W AH AMAKER'g.
PmjLOXLPHIA, Monday, Aug. M, 18P& 

HELPS TO MOME-MAKINQ 
i The City of Homes can 
best appreciate Wanamaker's. 

is the test of the stuffs 
and merit means much 
endurance. Concen- 

>n of business lessens cost 
siness; great buying less- 

edrcost of goods. Merit with 
true economy makes buying 
safe aad easy. And the gen 
eral Wanamaker guarantee 
makes the assurance of right- 
ness doubly sure. .    _ .,

COLORED PRESS STUFFS
First peep at the new stuffs

;- for autumn ! Just a handful
. of them ready as we write, but
. more will be ready as you read
 the inward march of new
dress goods has started. It
will take daily visits to keep
thoroughly in touch with the
world of textiles represented

"here.
Five hints of what the open 

ing cases disclose 
Two-toned Bough Suitings in newest

browns, olfye, green amd navy—
; strewn with clustered curij knots

of black mohair. 48 in., TSc. 
Two-toned Diagonal Suiting; rough; 

eight colorings browns,blaesjcreen 
. e»d heliotrope  with serve-like cords 
', ' Of knotted black mohair. 4J in., tLSS. 

Bough Heath 
er Saltings, 
seven dark 
rich-color 
mixtures, the 
grounds com 
pletely cov 
ered with 
loops of mo 
hair that 
carry the col 
or schemes, 
44in.,tt.SS. 

Bough Check 
ed Suiting  
coarse- look 
ing threads

woven Into Seotchlfied checks. 
They'll be charming for tailor-made 
gowns. 40 in., $1.86.

' Taffeta Plaids—twenty-five color 
plays and each everplaided with 
silk. They're for dresses, waists and 
skirts for grown folks. They're for 
children, too. 88 in.. 75c-

* Plaids crisscross prettiness 
from France, Germany, Scot 
land and Yankee-land. More 
plaids than ever, which is say 
ing much. A peep at a few of 
them 

5oc Gay Plaids of serge 
and Granite weave, over- 
plaided with bright silk 

; threads. 26 combinations. 
» 65 c Gay Plaids wool su- 
'; rah grounds over-plaided 

with silk. 23 combina- 
. rfions.
, | fjc Sixty-two over-plaided 

: Plaids wool taffeta and 
: granite grounds, with silk 
> threads asparkling over 
: the surface. 
: gjc Wool Taffeta Plaids 

f s frith bright silk cross- 
' plaids. 1 2 styles ; 43 in. 
,$i and $1.25 Wool Taffeta 

. Plaids fancy and dark 
colorings with contrasting 
color-plays in the over- 
plaid. 15 styles; 45 in. 

$1.25 Scotch Tartan Plaids 
that have the soft touch 

> of the old-time blanket 
shawl. Twenty clan plaids 

; faithfully reproduced by 
i. an enthusiastic Scotch- 
T man. 50 in.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Bright, brilliant, good Black 

Storm Serge 50 in. wide, 500 
a yard. We've sold as good 
at 75c never before for less. 
Crush a handful of it; release 
U and it's fresh and cheery 
looking %s ever. Just wool, 
colored with fast-black dye that 
leaves the fabric soft and un 
harmed.

*  ; JOHK WANAMAKER.

WOMAN'S WOKLU.
A PIONEER OF FEMALE SUFFRAGE 

8T1U. HELPING THE CAUSE.

toperissant—IsxUgaont 
tauun rroeks—Weed Tat Wanted to JCarrj 

-Whit* Mr Klderly Wcmaav

Mrs. Abigal Bosh, tho pioneer wom 
an suffragist of America, has enlisted in 
the campaign in California for the cause 
which she espoused 50 years ago, and in 
which abo baa been a faithful woxfcez 
for half a century.

Mrs. Bush baa reached the age of 86 
years, but that does not prevent her 
from going into the field as a enpportei 
of political equality. She ifl clear of in 
tellect and her mind is quick and bright 
as in the days when she was compelled 
to fight even her own sex in the struggle 
to advance the cause of equal right* tc 
women.

fifty yean ago Mrs. Bosh became 
papminnntljr identified with the'caused

Bar*
The materials for early autumn frocks 

shown by the importers are the smooth 
faced cloths, the loosely woven Scotch 
bosnespcn, the smooth lightweight 
cheviots and the lightweight tweeds. 
The tweeds almost invariably show, on 
a light background in contrasting'col 
ors, hairlines, line plaids or a narrow 
stripe that looks so like the herring 
bone stiteh that one wonders if the 
thread was really sewed to position ox 
printed. The mixed cloths show a fine 
plaid with a distinct line running 
through it here and there. This design 
is specially good in a cloth that has a 
brown and white check background with 
a hairline of bright scarlet crossing it 
in plaid ffpM"n.

Mohairs in black, golden brown and 
steel are liked for utility dresses: They 
are made with tho simplicity of the 
tailor made frock of four yean ago and 
are commended for any one who has 
much traveling, shopping or business to 
attend to that will call her out in the 
busy world. The smartest suite shown, 
up to date, are those made entirely of 
black broadcloth. Occasionally the 
gleam of a steel button is seen upon 
them, sometimes a satin waistcoat 
brings ont their somber elegance, but 
quite as often the entire gown is of 
black broadcloth, decorated only with 
black. Isabel A. Mallon in Ladies' 
Home Journal.

FOB LITTLE FOLKS." Mitoellaneaut Curd*.

A UTTLE

Ma Is BBfflaad** '
O*0y Two Yean of Agu.

There is in England a small peeress, 
for whom the queen has gone out of her 
way and done a remarkable thing in 
order that this little girl may enjoy hei 
full rights when she gets bigger. |

She ia Mona Josephine Tempest 8ta- 
pleton, elder daughter of the late Baron j 
Beaumont, who was accidentally killed 
in the hunting field about a year ago j 
The peeress is only 2 years of age, and j 
after the death of her father the barony . 
felt into abeyance! The queen, however, ' 
has very graciously revived it I

This is not tho first time the Beau 
mont barony has been id abeyance. I

MBS. ABIGAL BUSH.
woman suffrage. She stepped into a 
fame that in those days required more 
than ordinary courage to bear.

Mrs. Bush was the first woman who 
ever presided over a anfflrage meeting la 
the United States. That occurred in 
Rochester in 1847. The agitation for 
women's rights had been fairly developed 
and conventions were being held tinder 
the auspices of some of the leaden of 
that day.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Lncretia 
Mott were associates of Mrs. Bush, bat 
when the announcement was made that 
a woman should take charge of the 
Rochester convention they immediately 
signified their opposition to the plan. 
They said the time was not ripe for wo 
men to put themselves forward to that 
extent.

Mrs. Bush was persistent. After much 
difficulty the opposition was beaten 
down, and ahe was chosen to preside 
orei that assemblage, which became fa 
mous as the real starting point of the 
fight Boston Globe.

Usn

A'

the fabrics that will be la 
_ ve this autumn, says   New 
Tack fashion writer, are handsome silk 
and wool mixtures in checks and stripes; 

a aQk and i*tr&*mtr mixture; 
a Panama weave with mohair 

i; Jaoquard mohair sicilienne ; Scotch 
oloth, a pretty silk and wool textile ; 

leoo and some handsome Eng- 
very flexible and glossy, 

; some exceptionally rich and at- 
autumn dyes ; also French mo- 

in new weaves and colorings.

Mme. Adam, well known as editor 
at The Parisian NocrtlJe Berne, insists 
thai the musicales that have of late 
yesa become so popular in the French 
eapitai hare materially injured conver- 
sarton. She intends to gather about her 
the 80 or 40 women still in Paris who, 
i» her opinion, can cjeuTuiBe, and, in 
accordance with this dMrfgn, inscribe! 
her Invitations with the words "To 
talk." instead of with the stereotyped 

"Jtato" or "Dancing."   Paris

The people reeopiim and 
real merit. That II why Hood's S*r>a 
perilla has the largest aalea In the world 

''Merit in nviicioe mrans the power to 
ear*. Hood's Sanaparilla tmit* ahao- 
lotrly permanently cores. It to the Oae 
True Blood Purifier. Ita superior merit 
iaan established tact, and merit wins.

•Beod'a FBI* ire »a*y to take, MS? to 
operate. Cores indigestion, bead«cb«.

'Count de Leaser* was lb*typ* «f the
French gentleman. , - .

r*r
Mrs Window's SootLiog Syrup has been 
used by millions of mothers for their 
Children while teething, with per.'ect 
jsJHH*. 4t eoothe* the child, softens the 
(•sos, allays all pain; cares wind colic, 
•M is the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. 

-flre oasu a kottl*.

CASTORIA

Tb« Law and the Lady.
A new view of "the law and the 

lady" was presented by Judge Gibbons 
of Chicago in a recent divorce case The 
wife was the complainant Both parties 
were over 60 yean of -age and had been 
married only two years. The husband 
was poor and an invalid, the wife a 
property owner and well to do, so the 
attorney for the defendant applied for 
alimony. This being a case in which no 
precedent could be citefi, the judge re 
viewed the history of the evolution of 
woman from antiquity to the present 
time, and, upon the ground that, as the 
new woman stands upon an "absolute 
equality with/ man so far as property 
rights and individual freedom are con 
cerned, " the wife must pay the family 
bills if the husband cannot, rendered 
judgment for the defendant "Every 
reason of right, justice and morals,'! 
said the court, "is in favor of the prop 
osition that the duties which the hus 
band and wife owe to each other are re 
ciprocal."

The Union Signal makes this point 
in regard to the case:

"We would ask the learned jojdge and 
those who commend his judgment, if it 
is not time they consider also the 'rea 
sonableness* of reciprocal relations be^ 
tween the law and the wife. What 
'right, justice or morality' is there is 
denying to the wealth producing and 
tazpaying wife voice jn a government 
under which the husband, though finan 
cially unable to aid in its support and 
physically unable to shoulder a gun in its 
defense, has the right to help make law* 
she is compelled to obey? Wo should 
have no fault to find with Judge Gib 
bons' decision in the aforesaid case if in 
the dissolution of such a matrimonial 
partnership the right of representation 
could be tranaferred from the 
to the capable member of the firm.

X««d Tor Women to Marry
In the occupations which women have 

"invaded" in tho largest numbers, those 
of teachers, salesmen, bookkeepers, 
stenographers, typewriters, etc., the 
ratio of increase has been about the 
same with the two sexes. Taking all 
the gainful occupations, although the 
ratio of increase for women is 47.88 per 
cent and for men only 27.64 per cent, 
yet the women are in 1890 but 17 per 
cent of the total as against 16 per cent 
in 1880. It is a fair conclusion that 
while many more women earned their 
own living in 1890 than in 1880, they 
bad over the whole field to a very slight 
extent only displaced the men. The 
change in the proportion of women who 
now earn an income, and presumably a 
living, is the important point About 
one in three of the total population is 
engaged in "gainful occupation," and 
only one in about twenty of tho female 
population. The proportion to females 
of marriageable age is, of course, much 
larger, and it is this percentage that 
produces the effect I have noted as to 
the necessity of marriage to women as 
a means of support What the effect is 
upon society I do not now propose to 
discuss, bnt the facts show that it is be 
coming clearly easier for the average 
woman to earn her livelihood without 
marriage in the United States if she 
so choose. Forum.

Wnlt« For Elderly Women.
It is now a generally admitted fact 

(hat women who have passed their youth 
can appropriately and becomingly wear 
white on dressy occasions. Black was 
long and mistakenly believed to be the 
only really suitable wear for women 
post 40, but this error has been remov 
ed. Dull black gowns deepen the lines 
of the faces and darken the complexions 
of those who are not absolutely fair; in 
deed, mourning attire is frequently 
found most unbecoming to blonds, and, 
although wholly white gowns are not 
always suitable, a relief in white is 
generally possible, and subdued colors 
should be chosen in place of black.

The Duchess of Devonshire, though a 
grandmother of long standing, is par 
ticularly fond of white gowns of many 
different kinds, and an American -lady 
who recently saw her at a fashionable 
gathering in London writes that she 
looked extremely well in a gown of 
cream white silk canvas over orchid 
colored taffeta »"a- She carried a par 
asol of white crepe de chine lined with 
the same silk, and the small white bon 
net on her bead was fastened with nar 
row 'velvet ribbon and trimmed with 
psBsies and one beautiful orchid. New 
York Post

The Brooklyn Health Culture club, 
comprising not leas than 150 society and 
professional women, have covenanted 
together and agreed that the mud gath 
ering, microbe agitating and feet shac 
kling long skirts must go, except on occa 
sions demanding the conventional full 
dross. Every member pledges herself to 
displace the abominable trail with skirts 
abort enough to clear the ground by at 
least three inches. For rainy or wet 
ireaUiuj 1 the rules call for a costume 
consisting of bloomers or knickerbock 
ers, a short skirt and gaiters or boots 
meeting tho skirt at the knee. The first 
rainy day after the first Monday in Oc 
tober is the time set for the appearance 
of the members in their new common

costume.
-Tho leader of the movement in Brook 

lyn, Mrs. E. Christine Lumsdon, the 
well known portrait painter, says her 
attention wua first attracted to reforma 
tion of woman's dress when she began 
to ride the wheel. She has a costume 
the skirt of which falls just below the 
knee, where it meets high boots, "Often 
I've left m. wheel and strolled through 
the parks ; ^etching, and the exquisite 
ennsn of comfort and freedom of move 
ment which I experienced caused me to 
ask: ' Why have I been idiot enough to 
trail five or six yards of haircloth, vel 
veteen and other heavy fabrics about for 
all these years?' I saw a woman trying 
to carry a baby on one arm, hold an 
umbrella and hold up her skirts on one 
of the wet days last week, and that 
crystallized the idea which bad long 
been forming in my mind. "   Wooua'i 
Journal.

*.« •.*-_£... TIMIS

The German matron has risen in the 
might of her indignation, and, while 
her country's new civil code is pending, 
her voice rings out in the capital of 
the Honenaollem. If the bill passes lfa« 
perpetual tutelage of the German wife 
and mother is reaffirmed ; ahe will be 
deprived of all control over her property 
and actions and of all rights over her 
children. The new law sets upon matri 
mony the seal of servitude and placet 
the frau in a position of subjection from 
which English, American, Russian, 
Soandanavian, Austrian, Hungarian and 
Italian women have been freed. One of 
iU provisions, for instance, gives an 
unmarried woman full license to trade, ! 
bat takes it away if she marries, when 
her separate rights over property become 
nil

What wonder that even the timid 
franen, subdued by the traditions of 
ages, have risen to arms! The beat ol 
them are presenting vociferous and en 
thusiastic appeals. Indignation meet 
ings are everywhere in order, sad Frau 
Augspurg recently "brought down the 
boose" by declaring boldly that "now 
at last women claimed justice. It men 
forget their duty toward nsvtbeynos* 
ci'poct to bo ofcrtsuccu. by A £eouziixt6 
whirlwind, of indignation." And attll 
another shouted that "they would K 
Incite their snjporteni that they dared 
not retvni from the field mleas viciod-

A JapueM Boom.
A Japanese room is an interesting 

thing to plan and a cool place to be in 
when completed. First of all decorate 
the walls, and this may be done in 
light green Japanese crape, stretched 
from floor to ceiling from slight bam 
boo rods, which are fastened at the cor- 
ners. A wainscoting may be a broad 
strip of green and tan matting or of that 
deep sage green sort, enlivened by darts) 
of color the Japanese so well know hcrw) 
to intermingle in their fabrics. Thaj 
doors may be hung with some legendary 
pictured crape stuff and the floor laid 
with a few subdued Dantsu rugs, (inly 
a few pieces of furniture are needed, 
bamboo at that Stools, a sofa table, a 
bookshelf and hanging cabinet com 
prise the necessities. Of c*orse there 
should be the indispensable silk bit of 
brilliant, embroidered Japanese and tho 
big bronze vase with ita idol base.  
Kew York World.

'Once before, in the reign of Henry VH, 
it fell into abeyance, and so remained 
for 833 yearn, and was then revived; so 
that this is the second time the queen 
of England has taken the same action 
for the same family.

The diminutive peeress comes of one 
of the oldest families in England. It 
staged with Henry de Beaumont, who 
is supposed to be a grandson of John de 
Brienne, the last king of Jerusalem. 
Henry de Beaumont went to England 
and became a favorite with Edward L 
The crown made him king of the isle of 
Man for rife, and Kareh 4, 1309, be 
was summoned to parliament as a bason 
 f England. ______

How a 'Boy Stay Make a BaowwUr.
There is no reason why every boy 

should not possess a barometer of bis 
own, which he will find not only end 
lessly useful in planning his little holi 
day trips, bnt which will afford him in 
finite interest as well .

All be has to do is to take a gram 
each of camphor, saltpeter and ammonia 
salts and dissolve them in about 18 
drams of alcohol When the dissolution 
is complete, shake the mixture well and 
pour it into a glass bottle. One rather 
long for its width is preferred. Cork 
tightly and seal with wax, to prevent 
the air from penetrating into the bottle.

Expose this improvised baronleter on 
the outside of the window, on the north 
side of the house, if possible, and the 
crystallizations which are produced an 
nounce a change in the weather.

Absolute clearness of the liquid de 
notes fair weather.

If the liquid becomes disturbed, or 
roily, as we say, it is a sign of rain.

If downy masses form in the bottom 
of the bottle, it will freeze, or at least 
the mercury in the thermometer will 
deecepd. The more these masses rise 
toward the top the more rigorous will 
the cold become.

Little stars in tho liquid foretells 
hard storm.

Largo flakes are a sign of cloudy 
weather or of snow.

Threadlike objects in the top of the 
bottle, indicate wind.

Bis Idea.
"What ar» yon going to be, deer Jack, 

When you're quite groins apt" I said.
"Will yon be a lawyer, like papa. 

Or a soldier, like Uncle NedT"
Bo shook bis curly feeed and smiled; 

Then answered, "I think it Is queer 
1 Papa-wanted to be a lawyer

When he might be a pioneer."
"A pioneer, dear laddief" I cried. 
, "Why. .how bravo and bold yon must be. 
Bnt It yon roam, yoa mast comeback home 

Vonr poor little mother to see."

"Ob, I'll not go far away," he cried.
"I can do It as well at home. 

I don't think when I'm a pioneer
That I shall can to roam.

ANtgebUePreparalionfbrAs- 
ula- 

ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigcsUon,Cl>eerful- 
ness and HesLCon tains neither 
OpmnvMorpbine nor Mineral 
HOT NAHC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

>TEW fOHK.

EXACT copy or WRAPPER

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IF YOU LOVE ME. TEU. MB SO. 
Rosas arc no» always blootninj. tot tbe wtrtes
tan beams an not swr shining; 70* the eloodl

oft make 4ar was: . 
And if lore ou give na pleasqra, Its eTlstaaoi

we should know: „ 
Do throng* nlsndj days or sonar, it 700 IBM

me, tea BM eo.
Though the flowers may be blooming, yet ttM

breast may still be sad; 
Though the son be sweetly •""'"g, yet th«

heart may not be glad; 
And U love Is all we deem it, its erlntsunB wt

should know; 
80 through flowery ways or barrea, if yoi

low me, tell me so.

A WEDDING PRESENT.

18 ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTI^E OF

OutarUbpatipia«n»-cb*bottbsoBly. It 
!< not soli In bulk. DbnH aQor aajcM to tsU 
you aaytUBg alM on the pha or yamim taat H 
ii "jost si good" and" Till aanrar «fwy jmt-
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A ABSOLUTELY

0 Pure Animal Bone
All Crops - Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEND TOR CIRCULAR 

JOSHUA HOftNER. JR. ft CO.,. . ., _
M BOOTH CALYKBT 8TKKET, RaXTIMOBB

Per Cent 
Saved on

Washburn osby's Gold Medal Flour
KffOWff THE WORLD OVER.

I fctxv 5-f Better than any Floor made in Maryland/
Uat? He C .st ten per cent lev. Will make IQ p«r

IT II *4- ct*nt mon» bread. Sold cheap for ca«li onlr.
J3(5|| lie 4WCorrn«ponr*ncH solicited. :_.,.

RINEHART, CHILDS & BRIGGS, Millers' Agt, 
424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore. M ,
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There is really no limit to the things 

  woman will do when she sets out to 
beautify benelf. and there never will 
be a limit till the most artistically 
beautiful woman ceases to be the most 
admired. Just now Washington women 
are following a fad which is not only 
foolish, but dangerous as well They 
are dyeing their eyelashes. No matter 
what the color of your hair and eye 
brows may be, it is the fad of tho mo 
ment to shade your eyes with lashes of 
jet They are supposed to lend clearness 
to the eyw and to increase their appar 
ent size. Even in the bands of a com 
petent "beauty doctor" tho process is 
dangerous, and when the novice at 
tempts to do it for herself the result is 
often a scries of painful visits to the 
oculist, as many a girl has discovered 
to her sorrow. Washington Utter.

"I should think that a pioneer." he said.
With calmly smiling cyos, 

"Th»t a pioneer would bare to do
Something- or other with plea." 

• •"' —Tina Bhoard la St. Nicholas.

Mrs. Carrto Homy.
Mrs. Carrie Murray is the president 

of the Antifuffrage league in San Fran 
cisco, and she advances the usual argu 
ments in favor of her views.

"We urge upon women," she said, 
"that their place is not at the polls and 
in political conventions, but is in the 
home, looking after the household duties 
and the rearing of children. They should 
advise husbands and sons and fathers 
whom to vote for the individual candi 
date, I mean bnt they ought not to 
Want to vote themselves. They ought to 
advise their husbands and sons to vote 
for the best man always, be he Demo 
crat or Republican or nonpartisan. I 
myself am noupartisan. It is the home 
that women should try to make better, 
and not politics."

T«nn«ts«« Children.
^ The children of the state of Tenm 
are erecting a building for the centen 
nial exposition to take place next spring 
at Nashville, and some very unique 
idea* are being carried out All exhibit* 
will be for children and by children, 
showing children's work. Children's 
organizations of the whole country are 
invited to contribute their ideas and val 
uable specimens of any sort .Little Miss 
Lizzie Pearcy, .18 years old, daughter 
of the United States consul at Colon, 
suggested A very unique idea which is 
being carried out. She proposed writing 
to every United States consul at foreign 
yorta of the world, over 300 in number, 
sc>4 asking them for some typical toy or 
toft Belonging to that country. Re 
sponses have come by scores, and the col 
lection of dolls promises to be a most 
surprising one and of great value. Some 
very valuable toys have already been 
received. _____

A Buy Household.
Smiling Susan sweeps sad sweeps; 
Kind Kathleen tho kitchen kMf«; 
Kerry Mary mlnco meat makes; 
Clever Clara compounds eakts; 
Pleasant Patty pricks her pies; 
Faithful Fanny fan* the flies; 
Boiy Betty bakes the bread; 
Sober harab sews a spread ; 
Laughing Lena launders lain; 
Careful Corn cleani the case; 
Helpful Hannah heel* the boss: 
Bonny Baby bubbles blow*.

—D. H. a la Youth's Oompanhm

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounda^gP- jpopk
street. ' i:-s^f r '- 

If you need Tinrware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Panned Goods, and the other ne-
.cessities of life go to . .....

WM. H. ROUNDS
'ifr 4*.
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"Now for it, "I said to myself M] 
undid tfaf twine binding my precioui 
volumes together and prepared to ex 
amine them more carefully than I had 
bad time to do since I unearthed them 
from the little, dark, secondhand book 
shop that afternoon. There was nothing 
remarkable about them; no rare edition! 
of well known classics, no long for 
gotten books, valuable from their very 
obscurity, merely a few bound volume* 
of old magazines and a couple of the 
novels which had delighted me as a 
boy, and which from old association 
were more precious in their original 
type aad polished leather binding than 
in the spruce modern editions. Best of 
all was a copy of Dickens' "Master 
Humphrey's Clock,'' with t be woodcuts 
that cannot now be reproduced.

When I had gone more than half 
through the second volume, I came up-, 
on a large sheet of thin paper, covered 
with neat, cramped writing. I took it 
ont and looked at it A moment's in 
spection showed me that it was a will, 
written throughout in the handwriting 
of the testator, Michael Darcy, and dat 
ed two years before. It left interest in 
the farm of Carrignafea, with stock and 
implements, to .the testator's brother, 
Patrick Darcy, who was also named 
residuary legatee, while the sum of £3,- 
000 in railway stock and other invest 
ments was bequeathed .to "my late 
wife's niece, Anastasia French." It 
was, as far as I could judge, and I bad 
had some experience in matters of the 
kind, properly executed, signed and 
witnessed.

It was odd to find an important docu 
ment of this sort hidden away between 
the leaves of a book. Had Patrick Darcy 
and Anastasia Ffrench been left with 
out their inheritance in consequence? I 
wondered. I would make some inquiries 
about the matter next day. It would be 
easy to find out all about Michael Darcy 
of Carrignalea. Meantime, the will 
could remain between the leaves of 
"Master Humphrey's Clock."

But the morrow found me flying along 
by express train to the bedside of my 
only son, who had met with a danger 
ous accident And for many weeks I 
could think of nothing but him and of 
the best means of snatching him from 
the extended arms of death. And when, 
by God's mercy, he was once more as 
safe from thone clutches as any one of 
us can ever be, Michael Darcy, his will, 
heirs and executors, had faded ont of 
my mind as completely as if they had 
never entered it, and the will was rest 
ing undisturbed in its hiding place 
among my books.

Some 13 months later I went in a 
regular course of my practice to visit 
an old friend, who was suffering from 
an acute attack of pneumonia. She was 
an elderly lady, living alone some two 
or three miles outside the city. Her serv 
ants were faithful and attached, bnt in 
the absence of relatives I thought it 
better to insist on the services of a 
trained nurse. As the patient grew 
better and I bad time to notice less im 
portant details, I perceived that Sister 
Anna, besides being an excellent nurse, 
was'a very attractive young woman. 
She had pretty brown hair with golden 
lights in it waving and rippling all over 
a well shaped, well set head; her eyes 
were dark brown, and her complexion, 
though pale, clear and healthy looking. 
She was fairly tall and well built, with 
a look of strength and vitality pleasant 
to see. Her voice was low toned and 
pleasant, while her choice of words and 
manner of speaking showed her to be 
«n educated womeA

late one October afternoon, after 
hard day's work. I drove down to Lis- 
fallen to visit my patient, whom I had 
not seen for two or three days. 
, "Where is the Bister?" I askeddnring 
a pause in the gossip with my old frienc 
which succeeded our brief professiona 
Interview.

"Lookoutof the window, "was the 
reply.

I went over to the deep bay window 
which formed one end of the room, anc 
looking across the long garden, stretch 
ing behind the house, beheld Sister An 
na, her prim cap laid aside, her pretty 
head showing above the soft gray shawi 
in which she had wrapped herself, anc 
walking by her side a tall figure which 
I did not at first recognize. This was 
.Laurence, Mrs. Power's nephew. He 
was clerk in a bank and hoped soon to 
be made manager of a country branch.

The young people were by this time 
coming up the steps leading from the 
garden, and presently they entered the 
room. Sister Anna came forward to 
speak to me, a pink flush on her usually 
pale cheek, a new light in her pretty 
brown eyes. Laurence Moore stood be 
hind her, on expression of supreme con 
tent on bis handsome face, while Mrs. 
Power looked on, quiet and keen eyed.

"I am afraid it has to be a long en 
gagement." said Mrs. Power. "They 
cannot think of marrying until Laurence 
is a manager, and even then it would be 
wiser to wait until he has saved some 
thing. You know mine is but a life in 
come, so that beyond some plate or an 
outfit of table linen I can do nothing to 
help."

Sister Anna made it clear that she 
did not mind waiting. Then the conver 
sation drifted to the subject of a former 
talk about artificial hearts made of In 
dia rubber, which were warranted, ao-

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.

FISH
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Dolly-.
Dolly, discovering a crock mark on 

her hand, exclaimed, " When I touched 
tho stove lid I knew it was black, bnt I 
didn't know it was contagious!"  
Youth's Oompanjon.

I have a vessel coming by a•

Whatever the ultimate neoeip Of 
strenuous and courageous effort*, It is 
oooaidered an etaannow leap in (be rlgnt 
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The leather waist belt or satchel is be 
ing entirely mperseded by the more ca 
pacious and altogether more convenient 
silk or satin shopping bag. A handsome 
bag is of heavy black satin, and is one- 
half a yard deep by three-eighths of a 
yard vide. It is lined with changeable 
red snrah silk, and is finished at the 
bottom by a broad band of black passe 
menterie. The drawing strings at the 
top of the bag are of black grosgrain 
ribbon. Hie receptacle is so large that 
it holds the owner's purse and many 
small parcels when she goes shopping, 
or if she means to "take in" a matinee 
before she returns home the ample reti 
cule holds her opera glasses, extra hand 
kerchief, glow* etc. •

When the eider down comfort loses ita 
elasticity, bang it on the line where the 
afar and snnabine can get fall sweep at 
it, and in .a few boors it will be re 
stored. ___'^

Sprinkle the carpet lightly with salt 
erary week before sweeping. This not 
only destroys moths, but brightens the 
colors in the carpet

If a dish of cold water is kept in a 
eakebox. it will beep the eake freah 
aad moist. The water should be renew 
ed erory 84 boon.

A femala farm laborer ia Austria gets 
from M oeota to 40 oesrfpttda?.

The mirror 
doesn't lie. It is 
not a flatterer. Its 
story is plainly 
told, and cannot 
h e contradicted. 
Women whose 
blood is poor and 
whose whole sys 
tem is nm down 
by sickness and 
weakness, are 
afraid and  »tiani- 
ed to look in the 

glass. The condition of all the body it 
written in the face.

Thousands ol women ore dragging oat 
a weary, miserable existence, because 
they do not fully realize what is the 
matter with them. They know that they 
hare "female weakness" but they do 
not really appreciate what that means.

They do not know that to this one 
trouble is traceable almost all of their 
bodily ills. Ther ooosidar it a disease 
by itself, and if they hare also neuralgia, 
nervous headaches, biliousness, kidnef 
troubles and other things, they see n*> 
connection between them and the de 
rangements of a strictly feminine nature. 
Busy and overworked physicians often 
treat these things as separate ailments, 
when the whole trouble has the one 
source. The reproductive organs are ao 
important a part of the body that when 
they are out of order, the whole system 
is deranged. Whatever illneas a wo 
man has, she will do well to look there 
for the cause. "

A great -many women knowingly neg 
lect themselves, because they dread the 
telling of their troubles to a physician 
end the snbseonent yr^m^"*H*>o and 
"local treatment." All this is needless 
for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has 
been found to perfectly aad permanently 
lestDre lost strength and promote ragn- 
larrry of functional action.

Twenty-one cents sent to World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, No. 
tt Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. will 

a icoo pWe book, called "The 
fell of sound

and I have prices which .are far lower than
   w"~r-l£jr'*'^'-t--r . . -."<>  -:  '-,,

ever Ibefore, and I will bring a fall cargo if 

you will give me your order at once. Call on 

meibr further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

Arrest
disease by the timely nise of 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite- remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
IJ-rW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R 
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cording to Sister Anna, "never to ache." 
"Oome, Anna. Ton cannot know 

much about heartaches at any rate."
"Indeed I had many a one the time 

of my uncle's death," she answered. 
"I do not know what I Should havd 
done had I not been compelled to rouse 
myself and work."

"Did your ancle know you would 
have to work?" asked Mrs. Power.

"No; he thought that he had provid 
ed for me. In fact, I am sure that be 
did so; bnt the will could never be 
found, so everything went to his broth 
er."

"His brother? But why did not yon, 
his niece, come in for your share?"

"Don't you see, although I called him 
ancle, I was only his wife's niece, and 
in reality no relation whatever. My 
aunt was living when I first came to 
them, so long ago that I can scarcely re 
member it; but ahe died soon after, and 
then my uncle and I took care of each 
other."

"How did you employ yourself?" 
asked Mrs. Power.

"Oh, I had the house to attend to, 
and the poultry yard, as well as the gar 
den. And then I used to read a good 
deal; uncle had quite a collection of 
books. He had been buying them all his 
life, chiefly secondhand ones. I believe 
some of the books were valuable. There 
was an old copy of 'Master Humphrey's 
Clock,' with pictures in it, that used to 
delight me when I was a child; pictures 
of Nell and Quilp and Dick 9whreller."

The words "his wife's niece"'had 
somehow seemed familiar to me, bat it 
was not until the allusion to "Master 
Humphrey's Clock" had supplied anoth 
er link in the chain that there flashed 
into my mind the remembrance of the 
will hidden in the old copy at home  
Michael Darcy'a will, with its bequest 
to "my wife's niece, Anastasia Ffrench. »  
I could hardly keep the excitement out 
of my voice as link after link in the 
chain of evidence was supplied in an 
swer to my questions. I found that, her 
real name wag Anastasia, now cut down 
to Anna Ffrench; that her uncle's name 
was Michael Daroy, and his farm was 
known as Carrignalea. In reply to my 
query as to her reasons for believing 
that her uncle had made a will in her 
favor, she said:

' 'After my poor uncle got the para 
lytic stroke of which he died be made 
several attempts to speak, and as far as 
we could understand his words were al 
ways about money and about having 
'made it all right for Annie.' Besides, 
our old servant always declared that 
about a week before his illness he had 
called her and another woman, who was 
accidentally in the house, into 'the sit 
ting room and made them witness a pa 
per which he said was a will 'When 
they had finished signing, be said, half 
to himself, 'Now my mind ia at rest 
about Annie.'"

"Why did he not get the will proper 
ly drawn up by a solicitor?"

'"He was fond of reading lawbooks 
and knew something about law himself. 
He had sometimes made wills for other 
people, and I never heard that there 
was anything wrong about them." 

"And the will could not be found?" 
"The will could not be found. We 

ranted everywhere for it in vain, and 
ihen Patrick Darcy said he did not be- 
ieve it had ever existed and that old 
ICargaret had invented the whole story. 
Che other woman had left the neigh bor- 
K»d by that time. Patrick Darcy offered 
o give me some money, bnt I refused 
o take a gift from him. I knew one of 
he nurses in the sisterhood here at 
lanhport. She had been nursing a 
ady in our neighborhood the winter be- 
bre, ao I wrote to her, and she got me 
aken as a probationer. I was there for 
Ix months, and then I went to London 

to be trained. I intended to revolution 
ize the whole art of nursing, but now 
Laurence has spoiled all my plans."

There was no doubt that this was the 
heiress of the will in my possession. 
The question was, Did the £8, 000 exist, 
or had the heir-at-law made away with 
it?

I took my leave as soon as I could. 
The first thing I did on reaching home 
was to take "Master Humphrey" from 
the bookshelf and make sure that the 
will was quite safe. Next morning I 
took it to my own solicitor, who assured 
me that it was a valid will, properly 
executed. In a few days he informed me 
that Patrick Darcy was a well to do 
man and a mark for a larger sum than 
the one due to Anaataaia Ffrench.

A day or two later, therefore, I pre 
sented myself again at Mrs. Power's.

"I have brought yon a wedding pres 
ent, my dear," I said to Sister Anna, 
handing her the three volumes of "Mas 
ter Humphrey."

"Indeed, Dr. Moran," said Sister 
Anna, "I don't think anything could 
give me greater pleasure than this; it is 
just like the copy of 'Master Humphrey' 
we had at home. Why, I do believe it 
Is the actual book. Here is the very 
pencil mark that poor uncle was so 
angry with me for making. Where did 
yon get this. Dr. Moran? Was it from 
Patrick Daroy?"

"I bought it, my dear, at a second 
hand bookshop a year or two ago.   It 
W«s only the other day I discovered that 
you bad an interest in it Turn to the 
picture of Barnaby and bis raven. I 
think you will find something there 
that concerns you." 
  She turned the pages with a practiced 
hand until she reached the one ahe 
sought

"Ob." she exclaimed, "here is my 
ancle's writing I How strange it seems 
to find it here!" 

"Bead it," I said.
She glanced quickly over it, the color 

lading out of her cheek as she did so. 
"It is the will," she gasped "my an 
cle's will " Chambers' Journal

Miscellaneous Cards.

Yellow
sallow complexion, bad taste in

mouth, heavy, du 
feeling; miserable.1 
upset liver out< 
order. Dr. Deane's 
Dyspepsia Pills i 
put it in order. 

White wrapper if
constipated, yellow if bowels are loose.!

Send lo iu for a free sample, or get *sc. worth at| 
roar druggist's aad ice If thev don't.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO., Kingston, N. J

BALTIMORE.!CHEBApE LAJ 
TIC RAILWAY C P AKK * AT 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table ID effect JuLe 29.1806
Steamer connection* between Pler4'Llgbt v

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

a.m.
Ocean City._Iv 7 40 
Berlin...__,_.. 7 51 
St. Martins...... 7 £9
Whaleyvllle.__ g 08 
New Hope....__ u 10
Wlllards————. 8 U 
PHUYllle......._ g 19
Parsonsbn rg...... 824
WalBt«ns..._ _. 8 J7 
Salisbury......__ g 41
RccsawaJlUa_._ 8 4* 
Hebron............ g 53
Mardela Springs t 01 
Vienna..___.. 9 in 
Reed's Grove. 
Kbodesdale- 
Ennals...._
Hnrlocks_.... „"."." 9 31
Ellwood.._.—— 838 
LlncbesUr...._.
Preston........_. 9 43
Bethlehem..._ . 9 49 
Kastoa._.—_.10 05 
Bloouifield...__lu In 
Klrkham—._.10 11 
Royal Oak...._li> It)
Riverside,_._..!» 21 
8t. Michaels__ 10 M 
Harpers,._.__in SJ 
 tf c Dm nl Glit. _i.IO "48 
Clalbome.-.!.!L...10 50 
Baltimore._ ar 2 00

Claibome. 
Went Bound.

tExp. JAeco. 
p.m. p.m. 44* — 
4/9 
603 
509 
6 U 
5 14 
5 19 
524 
527 
540 
5 47 
550 
568 
BUB 
8 10 
6 16

600
5 15
5 20
527
6 31.sai
541 
546 
549 
601 
811 
6 IB

— 915.... 9 a
625
631

63S 
6 41) 
658 
7ul 
705 
TIPS 
7 U 
7 18 
7 2i 
728 
7» 

10 U

834
640
647
650
867
706
707 . 
1H* 
7 18 vj5 
7»S -. ' 
741
7-A.;.,-.. 
7«S -' 
7 68 
80S 
8 V7 
8 U 
8 IS

Baltlmore_......lv 7 00
Claiborne__ 
McDanlels......

E*at Bound. 
tMall fKz. 
a.m.

Harpers.........
St. Michaels..

JO 15 
.JO 19 
...10 21 
...10 2H 
_.10 SI-teas...10 »
...1041 
.-10 U 
.11 US 
. II 10

p.m. 
410 
7» 
738 
7 9

{Acco. 
a.m.

SM
6S9
70S
7 W
7 11
7 U
7»
781
733
747
7 51
75S
759
807
811
8 IA
820
030
840
8 52
868
3 12 

.920 ^924
9S2
98*
941
9 51
945 

1002 
10 J*

Riverside..... __10 SI 7 48
Royal O«k...—— 10 36 751
Klrkbam_....._...lO 39 7 57
Sloomfleld..._.10 4 1 8 03
Easton ..____1051 811
Bethlehem   11 us H 38
Preston.———.._. li 10 8 83
Winchester...._ 
Ellwpod_... „.. ..11 14 8 S7
aartocks._._......ll 21 8 4j
£nnal!*_.... ._
Ihodesrtale........!! S8 8 C3
t*ed's;Orovs._.11 3S 8 57^ 
Vienna....—..... U 38 9 04
a1 ard'la Springs! 1 43 9 12 

Hebrnn...... ........U 53 9 »>
RockawaJklng...!! &H 923 
Hsllsbnry_.........J2 tg 9 35
Walstons....__12 16 9 43
'anonsbnrg _...J3 •» 9 47
»ltt«vllle....7._... 12 25 9 51

WIIUrds...i..._.w 80 9 68 
NewHope—._.12X2 10 (0 
Whaleyvllle ...... 12 34 1003
Bu Uartlns-__ i2 S9 ". 10 03 
Berlin...... ......12 4X 10 18
O e.nCHy_...ar 1 00 1030 

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
2 Daily except Sunday. . . *

SATURDAY TRAI3JB. => 
East-bound: Leave Baltimore' CJO ° 

Mallsbary 113*. srrlve Ocean City 12 "" 
ng train leaves Rail I more 2 p. m. _ 
.IS, arrives Ocean City 7.-0. Local train lea* 
'latborne 5^5 p. m. SalUburT 7/2, arrive 

Oc«>»n I'lty 8.40
W«t Bound: Ocrun City M5 a. in. Rails- 1 

>nry 7.48 arrives in Baltimore 1 p.m. After-1 
100 i train leaves Ocean City 1.20. Salisbury ' 
50, arrives In Baltimore 9.10., _ -.

SUNDAY TRA1NR.
East Bound: Leaves Baltimore 7a.m., Salls- 

 nry 11.46, arrive Ocean CHy 12 30. lxwnl train 
M»ve* Olalhornc 6.55, >-'allsbnrv 9.12, arrives 
Jco»n City iO.li.

Went Bound: Local Express leaves Ocean: 
jlly 4.3H, Kullfbury SJO, arrives Baltimore 
045. Ocean City Hpeclal, leaves Ocean City
15, Salisbury 8.01, arrives Baltimore 10.15.

W1L.LARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
.J.BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and Pass.Aet.

Salisbury. Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE *. ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.
W1COMICU K1VER LINE.
Baltlraore^allsbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvnlI" 
aves Sallobary 1 o clock p. m. t-very Mon 

day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at
Pruitland, I Ml. Vcrnon,
Qaantico, ... A Dan.ec Qt:art«T,
Collins', "xj Roaring Poii,!.-
Widgeon, ) Deal's Maud,
White Haven, I WiDjatrVPoini.^

Arriving In Baltimore at 8 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
"lerS, Light Btreet, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Bat a rday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
ngn named, arrlvi .gatSaiUbary at 0 o'clock 

next mornln..
Connection made at Rollobtirr with the ralK 

way division »nd with N, Y., P. 4 N, B. B,
Kute> of fare between Salisbury and Bald- 

mure, flrat claim, II.5"; oecond cla*«,f 1.25; state 
room*, f l; meals. Me, Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WlLLARf) THOMPSON, General Manager 

211 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMRB B. BYRD, Agent, 

303 Light at. Baltimore, Md. 
>r to W. 8. Oordr, A«ent. Hajlsborv, $M,

IftAOB _
DCMCN PA'opnmur

- ffllaat

gtmtitic
Ml BaxUDWAT. Haw _ __.•Mortal-patent! In AmeHcm. ___Loot broals taooshf bafbt* 

a BOOee given tee oCdauge la (be

L Power Ho,
Manufacturers of

Most Improved ftfood Working

MA HINEBY

 VMachinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for 5

PUUHM6 MILLS. SASH. DOOR8,
BLINDS, FUPNITTJBJ5,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Oar Shops; Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phfla.

TOO acedadier Doroor «y« bornf Have JlcblkinattkeUdsr DofnibavetroablaM 
Saeprtilf Ba«eyaai r Do yo

a. m.
?r Stops for passeora* on signal or ooUrc 

toeondnetor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dallr. {Dally, ezoept 
ftaaday.

Pullman BoOtoU Parlor Oars on dayexprass 
trains and Bleepta* Gars on-nlfbt express 
trains between Sew Tork,l>hnadelpbla,aD4

ns and 81
DsbetWeei

Cape Charles.apeCbarls*.
Philadelphia Booth-bound Sleeping Car so- 

eesalbto to passengers at 10.80 p.m.
Berths In . the North-bound Philadelphia 

Btoeplnt Cat relainable onUl T.OOa. m.
R.B.OOOCK R.H.NJCHOLAR 

G«0'l Pass, $frl. Aft, BflPt,

A HelpAU Coterie,
"So yon enjoy belonging to the Fa* 

Men's club?"
"Oh, yes. It is delightful." 
"What are some of the pleasures?" 
"Why, every fat man in the-club dis 

covers at com that all the other men in 
the club are fatter than he is." Lonia. 
rille Oonrier-Jonmal.

As a finish to the pretty braas bed 
steads which are almost exclusively 
used in country houses the old fash 
ioned canopy of flowered chinta haabesov

Bainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES RbeajMtlsas, rTeirmteiat, I«sihe«e,
ApnljH, Bralac^ ChOblalm>,Cr*Bix* & t'»He.

Mce,S£e,B«r»o(tle. Ssaala kettla, lOe,
Sold by Dealt™, llanottctaied only by

H. J. HACKETT efc CO..

F«r T«v
Tmk> ••

Wanted-An Idea & ?;
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Salisbury Cards.

JNO.H. WALLER

OFFICE   WILLIAMS BUILDUJQ.

MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
lecal bosii

MACHINERY!

\ Established I*H. 
Frauk a Bolton. L«e B. Bolton.

j BOLTON BROS, 
'Paints, Oils and Glass.

Priws Medal Ready Mixed Paints, 
i Elainr, the Family Safeguard Oil.

MACHINERY OILS,
1 »

Tar. Oatom, Pitch. Engineer's. Macliin- 
, isu, Steamehipand RaiUay Supplies.
418. 420. 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST., 

I BALTIMORE, MD.
| ————————-——,————————————————————•————————————————*

List of Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Kli-rtlon Supervisors, 

Salisbury. Md.. July IS, U«6.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Hood's
Are gamine favor rapidly.
Bosfnes* men and travel-
tera carry them in vest
pocket*, Iwuei carry them
to pones, hoasekeepen ke*p them In
closets, friend* recommend them to Ueoas.

FLORIDA HEART
Cypress Shingles.

'BEST IN THE WORLD."
Mannfttrtcred by Noah J. TVgliman & 

Font. Palatka. Florida, from Ol I Growth 
Yellow' Heart Cypress, an«l by the moM 
improved machinery. Every >8hing!<f

CHEAPIK YOU WISH iU 
rUKCHAJSE MACHINERY 
\ Call on or write to

Grier Bros, for LOw Prices
We hnre Ihf boat Thresher*. Engines and 

Saw Mill* on Ihe market fur the price and 
guarantee sat If faction to evrry caw. We are 
also agent* for Krlck Oo.'s Traction Engine* 
and other marhlnery. Have on hand for 
ImmediBie de.'Jvrry

Onp 12-borse power TracUon Engine, near- 
Ir new. v"'i Tlincher and all btlu ready 
IOT work, 1800.

One nrw s-honw power portable engine on 
with Tlir».Ler »nd ail belts oom-

T|, e foi:owlnd have~becn duly appointed j jointed ant! l/fSan-d 6x20 incliPS and
iraaranlIU>Klst«T» of Voters for Wleomlco county:

Barrvn Creek Hlslrlct-So. 1-John T. WII- . 
son, republican; James E. Bacon, democrat- |

! OuantlcoDUtrlcl,So.2 Scott DUharoon.re- 
publlcan; A. J.Crawfod. democrat.

j TyaKkln, No. S-Precinct No. 1. E. Harrl- 
son Insley, republican; Daniel Z. Waller, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2. W. A. Conway, 
republican; Wm. Denton. demociat- i 

PltUburr. No. *  Isaac 8. Blley, republican; ' 
G. Ernest Beam, democrat.

i Parsons'. Nn. V Hngb Elllnsworth, repnb-
! HMUJ; Hugh J. Phllllpn, democrat,
. Dennt*,No.6,-Ed. C. H. Adklns, republi 

can; U. Lee LAWS, democrai. 
Trappe, No. - lotto W. Whayland. repob-

1 llcan; Benjamin F. M«ulek. demotrnt,
; Nutters, No. 8-J. M. Colllns, republican;
1 T evln W. Twlller, democrat.

Salisbury, No. 9. Precinct No. 1. Dr. A. H.

gnaraot< ed a f'o. 1 in every respect.

Wm. B. Tilghraan Co., Agents,
SALISBURY, MD.

pletr, f MB. __ 
One SMiorse power return tubular steel ' jf\^^l~re£n'bllcanrRlch'anl'j. Humphrey*,

boiler. 1290. ! democrat. Precinct No. 2. D. H. Foskey, re- 
One second hand lores -or, in perfect work-

Ing order, JWU.
One second band Nagle Engine 25 horse 

powcf. nearly new and complete, J150.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEO C HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

. 
pobltfcan; O. W. Perdue^democrat.

Hbsrotown. No. 10.-W. D. Gravenor, re- 
fmbllcan; Walter C. Mann, democrat.

By order Board, 
' I. L. PRICE. Seely.

Notice to Creditors.
Joshua D. Polllit rs. his creditors.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Management.
We make SKELETON 

EYEGLASSES * SPECTA. 
CL.ES loorder wblle you wait 

Specially Jln Improved Bj-focal Leases, so 
that yon can? see tar and near with one pair 
of glasses. ARTIFICIAL EYES Inserted by 
aj. expert.

EXAMINATION OP TOE ETE3 FBKE.

JOHN E. T&IBLE, Prop..
22 West Lexlngton SI , BALTIMORE, MD.

ORDER JJI.-I.

101 Insolvent petitions. In the Circuit 
Court for Wloomlco county. Md.. 

July term, ISM.

-: EMBALMING :-

; The proceedings In the aforegoing case hav 
ing been read and considered, Ii -'a*. T. Tru. 

i lit clerk of the Circuit Court for Wleomlco 
; do hereby order Joshua D. Pollltt lo ap- 
  pear before the Circuit Court for Wleomlco 
county on th; flrst Tuesday after the Drst 
Monday of September term next, to answer 
sach In'errogatorles and allegations as his 
creditors, endorsers and sureties may pro-: |co  ,  ,,- once , b ca(.fc of lllref,

or allegeagalntt him, and thai be give weeks belore the flnt day of September next.
The report states the amount of sales to be 

I1T-JB.OJ
CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 

True copy test: JAME8 T- TBUITi'.Clerk

  Cba*. F. Holland vs. Carrie V. Dewces and 
Paul Dewces.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco county. 
Equity No.

It Is this 4th day of August 1*8, ordered 
that the sale of the property mentioned In 
these proceeding* made and reported by U. 
W. D. Waller, attorney named In the mort. 
rage In the report; and also the accompany 
ing audit n( ttie proceeds be ratified aurt con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the l>th day of Septem 
ber nextprovlded a copy of this order he In- 
wrted In soraft Newspaper printed In Wlcorn-

s* TT :N~ :E :R -A- X. "W o n ~s.
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Boben and Slttte Grave 
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

»T least forty dnys notice thereof to hl« credl' 
tor* by Inserting a copy of this order In some 
Zewspaper published la Wleomlco county 
once a week lor four successive weeks be-fore 
the IWth day of September, 1886

JAMES T. TBl'lTT, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, \Vicomtco Co. NEXT.

W* wish to fall the attention of the 
public to the fact that we have opened a

SittingsofTM Collectors ! Rrst c|ass Barber Shop
For 1896.

WOODCOCK,
^Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIS ST., - SALISBI'RY. MD.
Has for sale a nice 
line ol American 
Walrhrs, both Wal- 
ilmm and EUtln 
makes. Thli U the 
place to buy a Iwir- 
paiu In watt-hen. All 
cuaranu»ed to give 
satisfaclluD.

A nice line of all 
kind' of Jewelry  
litf IwrRalns are ot- 

__ f-red. 
All kind* wairlifn, rlcckn and Jewelry re 

paired at *borle>l nut Ice. All worK guaran- 
. Leed 10 give Kati*Iae!lun. Y>>u run alwityg do 
well 1. 1 call and nee A. W*. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
in to Salisbury Oil & Coal Oo.) 

' sis«r-.:- Salisbury, Md.

HMRD AHO FREE BURHMG

WHITE ASH COAL.
M/so Flour, Feed Stuff, Com, Oats, Hay

taee, Hair, Cement, Plaster, 
: •'.•*•"* . and Fertilizers.

' '•'*"fi^&~ '           

JUST RECEIVED
A >'EW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manofacturcr, KOCH a* gold HI ed 
VFaU-beR, Rent'* iro'.d filled Chains. gu!d and 
silver Cufl Buttons, StlcK Pins, Thimbles, etc

MAROL,T> y. FITCH, 
Watchmaker anil Jeiceter.

Main Street- SALISBURY. MD. 
All mall orders fecelTe prompt attention.

j The tax collectors for llie year 1SSO 
mill be at the fullowint; named plmt-8 

! daring the last ten days of Anfii'l, Srp- 
j tember, October and November, respect 
ively, for tho ()iirpo«e nf collecting tan-* 
for the Tmr 1890:

i F. J. Kunr.erlv. cv.lle.tnr 1st diftrirt, n( 
bis l.onu- in Maidc'a S[nii.jr«

\VMIi.- Gillis. n.|;?rlor f"r 2ti.l fiiMrii-!, 
at liis IK tn» in Q'lnntico district

W K. A|!en. ralirrior 31 ttfetrurt. Ht \
liin liiin.e in Trap| e dintrirl. :

\V C Miti-l.fll. txilUrtur 4'h dinlrii-t, i
at id;' 8her.trs i (fire in (he C mrt llun-.- |

Klisha A. P>m el I. ro'l- i-tor oili district, j
at his home in I'ow. liville )

A.discount of 4 p*r rent will l>e allow- I
ed on all c .nntv l;ix<s j-aM in Aus:"--'. '
3 p<-r cent on all |ij»id in S<'ptt-iuiM-r. '2 .
(jrrct'iit i»n all paid i;i O<A»>"-r, J (»-r
rent on ail paitl in N"Vpm'ier

.i disr.mnt »f 5 p *r «-«nt will \» »H >» - 
* <! on a'l stall' lai«-R |>ai'l in Ananst. 4 
[«-r<f n( r.n «li paid in ~«-pt»-inli r, an.l 0 
11 rjt nt <-n p.li |mi<l-in C»ci< b r. 

By unler C Hilly Q'Mini!Boi'.ner<«
JX. LAIKO TOI>1>, Crrk.

\ in the DIKING ROOM OF THE MER- 
i CHANTS HOTEL, fronting on Mnio S». 
j HP.. I we invite all to

Call and Give us a Trial.
j Our W'>rk speaks for it<» If  everj thing 
, done in tl.e most a<liMic i-t< 1  .

j Edw. J. Riggin,
t. SALISBURY. MD

IV
I

7 "A tOVE'POEfc. " 'i TT~

  ToerboylaathteC" ;
Vbay soberly said 

9s> a ds»r little mother one day * *.
"Toor boy U a thief.
Ws bare found II out; 

£* has stolon our heart* away,

"Such qoalnt little talaa.
Such droll little ways 

And such merry, childish play
Hare made us forget
We are old aad worn 

And have stolen oar bssaii sway."
"My boy la so awee*. 
So good «nyt BO tro0t" 

 aid the dear lltUa mother that day. 
"I am glad he Is rich , .-. . 
In the best of bss* things »jV -\ " 

And has stolen yoor hearts  wsy."   
 -Katharine B. 'Walker In Boston Globe.

Main

HUE

Maryland Agricultural College
(OI.LKGE PARK. XID.

>I t KVL 4 M>S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

FOUR COURSES CF INSTRUCTION. 

Agricultural. Hcchsnlc*!. Scientfic. Classical.

Kflrh department ouppllpd with the most 
' modern nnd li'.proved appnralu'. Prm-tlcn- 
, worn emphasized In all detriments. Urad- 
^_ imt<« quniUfd ai once to cnlor np<iD tbelr

1 WIDOW AND MATT).
f v.
' tJomfaig oat of her ion's sickroom,
Vis. Thomas met Bob Hilliard on hit
fray down to breakfast.
: "The doctor just went out, didn't
he?" queried the young man as ha
reached the landing on which ahe wai
standing. "I thought I heard him. Bow
\M Tom this morning? Any better?"
  She sat down in a big-armchair itand- 
ing by the window, laid her head on 
the window sill and burst into tear*.

"It Isn't u bad as that, i* It?" ho 
finally asked. "The doctor has not given 
him np altogether, has he?".

She raised herself np and wiped away 
the tears from her eyes.
  "There is little hope. Bob. He didn't
 ay so in BO many words. He meant to 
be hopeful, but he failed."

"I suppose he is still delirious?"
"Yes. He is as bad as ever. He still 

keeps np that monotonous cry of 'Vary, 
Mary. ' It is so curious when no one 
except himself knows who Mary is. Oh, 
Bob, if he should die without recognis 
ing me) That is the hardest part of it 
alL He cannot last much longer unless 
a change comes for the better."

Bob turned toward the window and 
looked out on the square, with ita great 
trees almost stripped of their autumnal 
splendor.

"Something has got to be done," he 
said half excitedly. "He can't die. He

too good a fellow, too bright a fel 
low, the kind of man the world needs 
most"

"But what?" Mrs. Thomas asked 
bopelessly. "The doctor has done every 
thing that he con Id do, and we couldn't 
bare done more.''

Bob walked down the hall to the door 
of the room in which the sick man lay, 
jtnd put his hand on the knob. Then he 
rurned quickly and came back to the 

window, and the little figure in black 
crouched in the big armchair.

"Tom is delirious. We don't want 
lim delirious. That is the point, Mr* 

Thomas, isn't it?" said Bob. 
Mrs. Thomas nodded her head. 
"It the delirium passed away, he 

Would sleep?"
 Yes."
'Well, that's it He has got to sleep 

soundly."
' 'Bid ycu ever hear of cases where the 

ircsenco of one particular person in a 
sickroom exerted a great influence over 
a delirious person?" 

i "I might have, Bob ; but I never knew 
any one who did it." 

; "Tom wants Mary," the young man 
went on. "and .perhaps if sho came to

i

WHERE ARE

TflLLEY & HEARN?
Onaners ou Main Street, in the Bnsi 

Centre ofSalii'barj-. Everything 
dean, cool »nd alir.

Hair cot wfUi artteUe Menace, and ax 
KAKY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Qharles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALJSB0KY. MD.

A full "and complete line of Foreign
aad Domestic 'Worstetts and Woollens

. in stock, ,
          t^:..''MU '    

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
" PRACTICAL PKSTWTH. 

^itlcr »n Main Street. VallalHiry. Maryland,

We fffcr . ar prole»!on| Wfriee* to the
ml'llc «l HI: <x/ur». Xllrrio* Oxldt On* ad-

-  nlnliuwd Iotho»*de*lr1nx H, One can al-
. ra>»t>e toaadalbnme. VUU VriMt** Ann*'

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of Uu.- m,tf>a at my Jrwrlry Ktoreon Main 
Ht. . I Htn nnt*ianily purrhwlug the latest 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
 lev «ay nothing of the beautiful bridal 
ouvclues now oo exhibition, tfeil at

C D O11IAD1)lD MAfK ST. 
. o. QAIuuB »( KAt.mnoKT MD.

Surveying 8 Leveling.
To the public: Yon will and me at all 

i mes, on short not Ice, prepare* to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatnec «nd de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, *IX year* county surveyor uf Worces 
ter cocnty, work done for the ttpwer Oo. la 
Haltafenry, O. H-Toadvlne.Thna,Hnmphreya, 
HumiHirey«*Tllfhman. P. S. SHOCaLf  -

County Surveys Wicomlco County, Md. 
Office oter Jay Witliam's Law Office.

Reference in Worcester Oo_- C. J. f*nmeU,O.
Parnett. B . T>. Jones and W. 8. Wilson.  

Pennsylvania Railroad. <
Philadelphia, Wilmingion & Balto. R. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
Schedule In EnVcl Morember 18. 1893. .

TialiiB leave Do!mar norlb bound an follows: ;
a.m. am. p.m. p.m. i 

Ik-lmar..._...._.|1 OS i* OS 2:0 « f. i
Laurel.... ......__fl 21 K IS r.' 35 . .1 58 '
8caford....._....... . 1 SI J> 2« 2 « 4 10
Cannoos. ...._..._.. W S7 f4 18 '
Brldgcvllle......_._.n 48 8« B Si 425
Greer.wood........... fji M f4 SS '
KarmlDKton....._ f» 5S f4 41 !
Harrtneton...... . 2 S 9 13 S 20 4 S3 i
Kellon...................12 Si »E Ci » 501
Viola ..._.............. ffl -f! fS <5
Woodsldo.............. ffl SI 1503'
Wyoming,....-... f2 «4 » SH n 41 S 16
Dorer....._.._...._._. 2 50 »« .147 521
Smyrna................ 9 58 J 52 5 27 I
Clayton.............._.. S CM 1008 404 & 41 i
Greensprtng..._. C 4fl ' 
Townsend...... .... 10 22 4 15 5 57  
Mldrt!etown-....._.. 3 2» 1» SI 424 » OS '
Ml. Pleasant-.__ f 0 38 « 14 i 
Klrawood...._....... 10 47 6 28
Porter......._....._ 10 52 4 41 6 SO
Bear...   .......... no 57 «35
»w Castle........_ 1107 til
Farnharst....... ..... 11 12
Wllmlngton........ 415 1120 S 05 6M
BHltlmore............« 23 12 SS 6 55 8 40
Washington....__ 7 40 1 42 8 IS 9 45
1'blladeFphla___ 5 JO 12 06 5 62 7 61 

BBANCH HOADS.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. B. Leave Harrlngtnn 

for Franklin City 10JST a, m. week days; 6.28 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and ttatordaj* 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteoguc, (via 
steamer) 1.43 p. m. week days. 
Leave Hanrlogton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.T7 a, m.. 6. 8 p. m. week days.

Leave Townsend for Centrevllle 8.30 a. m., 
S.SU p. m. week days.

Delaware and Cbeaapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Ox ford 9.38 a, m. and 5.45 p. m. 
weekdays.

Chmhridge and 8carbrd railroad. Leaves 
Reaford for Cambridge 11.15 a, in. week days 
and 7.05 p. m. Tarsdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
nradays.
 f Slops to leave passengers from points 

southof Delmar.and to take paamencers Air 
WUmlngton and points north.

(Dally. J Dally except Sunday.
T Stop ooly on notice to conductor or agent 

or on sljrnal.
8. M. PREVOST,   J. B. WOOD. 

Gen'lManager.   G. P. A.

. }\ff'tt work, lioardlmt department 
wllli all miidvrn Improvement*; Bnth Hi ->m

  Plntvts Sudani Meat uud G»s: U<«is>, Room. 
Heat, Light. Washing. Hoard. Medical At-

: t^niluncu. till for srliula*ilc year. O-A 130 
pipe ratnV-gue KtvInK full particular". »ent 
on application. Dally sanitary Inspection by 
pbvklclan to the college. Attention l« culled 
v> tho short ci.iinw1 of ten weeks In Agilcul- 
ture. I'artlciiUrs »ent on application. Term 
commences September I6lh. Early appllca-

. tlon nece**ary for admittance.
R. W. SILVESTER,

i President M. A. C. I

AtTD ITS
To THE EDITOR : I have an absolute 

twnedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanenuy cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
fmd tvo bottla frit to those of your readeri 
Who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
'express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C., 183 Pearl 8t^ Bew Tot*. 

B7* The Editori&l and Basinet* Ifanaomvat oC 
' Uii» Papor buuaat** Uii» (moron Propo»iUoiv

You can stoop without! 

effort and without fear If J 

you wear a

BALL'S CORSET. 

It wont stay bent and] 
ft cant break. T^Y? 

IT IS GUARANTEED.

Hth Fair, Easton, Md,
September 15th, I6tli, 17th, & 18th, 1896. 

NEW AND SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
GORTON'S MINSTRELS.

This celebrated and widely known Troupe will entertain 
the audience between heats of races, in front of the Grand 
Stand, by their .   . ... i . , , .

High Class Minstrelsy, 
Comedy and Melody, 
Acrobatics, i Dancing, &c.

This feature alone is worth, and would cost elsewhere, 
the price of admission to the Fair Grounds. * "

THE USUAL ATTRACTIONS.

Finest Racing Programme, ^<- 
Exhibitions of Stock and Other Articles, 

Magnificient Music and the Usual Features,
will be superior to those of any previous Fair

CHILDREN'S DAY-TUESDAY.

:^t ̂  EVERYBODY INVITED.
For full Program of Races, Entry flanks, ard fin t her information, see Posters 

and Flyer*, write to.nndersigned. j .

is worth trying! at any rate, it cannot 
do any harm." i 

"But who is Mary? Yon told me that 
700 did not know.'.'

"Yes, I know I did; I don't know for 
a certainty, but I think I could pick her 
oot in a crowd. Tom never told me her 
name, but he told me a good deal about 
her. Putting one thing and another to 
gether, I think I may venture to say 
Who Mary is." , 

' 'And who la she, Bob?' ' | 
"She is the unattainable, as Tom 

called her. She is wealthy, .she is bean- , 
ttfnl and she is said to be good. She is ' 
a leader in her set, and has as many 
young men running after her as she 
probably finds convenient Her father ' 
ig the ohairmnn of the Great Southern 
Railway company, in whose employ . 
Tom and. I are fortunate enough to be. " i 

"Mary Bummerhayes! Why, she 
would never come here I It is almost ri 
diculous suggesting such a thing. Yon 
don't know her, do you?" - | 

"I'm sorry to say that I don't You 
see I am hardly in her set Tom has 
met her, though. He was sent up to the 
chairman's house one day with some pa 
pers requiring Mr. Summerbayea' sig 
nature. . He had to wait about half an 
hour, and during that interval Miss 
Summerhayes. who bad found him 
greatly interested in a picture in the 
drawing room, showed him her father's 
collection. When Tom came home that 
night he told me about it He started 
to tell mo about the pictures, bat when 
he had finished I found that I had beard 
at great deal about Miss Summerhayes 
and very little about the pictures. "

"And is that the extent of his ac 
quaintance with her?'*

' 'I believe sho bowed to him in the 
street one day afterward. "

"She never would come here, Bob. 
The idea of asking her is absolutely ri 
diculous."

"It does seem that, ' ' assented Bob re 
luctantly. "But there does not appear 
to be any other way out of it "

"You don't understand it, Bob. She 
is a young woman, not one whose age 
would allow her to visit the bedside of 
a strange young man. Yon don't realize 
the position it would place her in. "

"Perhaps not When her father's 
office boy was sick, she visited him and 
carried him fruit and flowers, though. " 

' ' Yea, but he was only a boy. Tom is 
a young man, and that makes a great 
deal of 'difference. ' '

"I dare say it does. Still, this is a 
matter of life or death, and she might 
Dome if you put it to her in that light " 

"But.I can't ask her, Bob." 
"Yon must. He is your only son, 

Mid ho is dying."
The little woman bunt into tears 

 Cain. 
"Come, don't cry, " he said tenderly.

"I didn't mean to put it so brutally. 1 
only wanted you to see it plainly. "

"But I can't ask her. I haven't the 
courage."

"If she comes at all, it will be only 
because you, as his mother, asked it 
She will .do it out of sympathy with 
yon, if she does it at alL It will be on 
the impulse of the moment. She won't 
stop to consider the impropriety of the 
thing. I couldn't create an impulse. 
Wo have got to lead trumps and play 
trumps all the time. If she won't come 
for you, she won't come at alL "

He stopped and looked at her anxious
ly.

"Oh, I can't, Bob. It is such an aw 
ful thing to da "

The catch on the door of the sick 
man's room accidentally gave way, and 
the door swung slightly ajar. The nurse 
inside quickly closed it, but not before 
a plaintive cry of "Mary" had reached 
the two people in the hall.

"Well?" he said sententioosly.
"I'll go, Bob. It will not be of the 

slightest use, but drowning people al 
ways clutch at straws."

' "That's right, " he exclaimed. ' 'Get 
on your best clothes. It's a little early 
for a morning call, but the servants of 
people of the standing of the Summer 
hayes are more eatdly impressed by good 
clothe* than they are by anything else. 
I'll have a cab at the door for yon when 
yon are ready. ' '

ninn^J_ Tb^LBlm. He was otmsddbs 
jnat befonrfiedled, and he whispered to 
bin mother, 'tell her, mother, if you 
seo her, that I loved her.' He died Boon 
afterward. I saw his death in the news- 
papers yon remember the evening th« 
Fergnaona were here and I had that se 
vere headache. It waa a heartache, and 
I did not coma down. The next day I 
went to see hi* mother, and she told DM 
how he died, aad we cried together ove» it"

"But, Mary, yon sorely did not Ion 
the poor fellow? Why, yon had soanely 
 een him before!" | 

"I feel that I shall never be able to 
love any one else in the ammo war. 
mother."

"Bat Mr. Boanoke, Mary. You will 
never have another chance to many so 
advantageously.''

"I like Mr. Boanoke very well as a 
friend. I respect him too much to mar 
ry him. Then, you know, he has a ter 
rible prejndice against widows," sho 
continued with a light touch of her 
nsnal lively manner, and, in lapsing 
again into intense seriousness, "I am a 
widow, though a maid." Exchange.

IN POSSESSION, i
"What outrageous conduct I" exclaim' 

ed Mrs. Fielding, gazing at her daugh 
ter with wide open eyes.

"Veryertraordinaryl" agreed EtheL 
"I never heard of such a thing is my 
lifeJ" . • --^ :

"I should hope not I" returned Mm' 
Fielding. "What would your poor .dear 
father have said if, during his lifetime, 
a young man had come to propose for 
your hand, and, on being refused by 
you, had expressed his intention of stay 
ing in the bouse until you accepted 
him? I've not even read in novels" 
(with a fine touch of scorn) "of such a 
preposterous notion. Did he did did

M. 3f. HfGGItiS, Secretary ami Tream'rer.

      , ._ ^ R. E. Powell & Co.

Cant cut through the drees, ' 
Dont stay bent 

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths; all colors.
R. E. Powell & Oo.

GEO. H. KURTZ,
PotatoesAPPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PRICB CURRENT ON APPLICATION. j 

gCiCK BALES i»2 FOREST STREET. NMr B.I Mr ktarkrt, {
BALTIMORE , *D. j

Miss Mary Summerhayes sat in the 
armchair by the window of the hall 
and wondered why she had allowed her 
self to openly rebel against the social 
conventionalities so carefully drilled 
into her. She had endeavored to con 
vince herself that .she had come simply 
for the mother's sake, but somehow 
the conviction did not seem perfectly 
honest An attempt to blame it on her 
impulsiveness resulted in an even great 
er failure. She grew half angry with 
herself, and once she arose from her 
chair with the intention of seeking 
safety in flight But she sank back into 
the chair, for the reason that urged her 
to flight also chained her to the spot 
Then she determined to face it bravely 
and found a great sweetness and content 
growing upon her. But even as it grew 
a fear replaced it, and all life seemed to 
go out of her body, for she remembered 
that his mother had said that he was 
dying.

When Mrs. Thomas came out of the 
sickroom, one found the girl weeping. 
She sat down on the arm of the chair 
and drew her toward her and comforted 
her.

"I am afraid you are somewhat op-
set," she said. "I am almost sorry I
asked you to coma It is so good of you."

The girl dried away the tears from
her eyes.

"lam * little hysterical, I think," 
she said. "But I am glad I am here if 
I can do anything to help yon. Do you 
want me to go in now?"

"Do you feel strong- enough?" 
"Oh, yes; I am all right now. It WU 

only a momentary weakness. Is he still 
delirious?"

"Just the same. " 
"There is no one else there?" 
"No. I sent the nurse away for a lit 

tle sleep,"
"Yon will come in with me, "she 

said as she opened the door.
The room was darkened, and the 

young girl stood in the doorway for an 
instant, accustoming her eyes to the 
dim light

"Mary, Mary 1" called the sick man 
as she stood there, and the mother, 
with her hand on the young girl's 
shoulder, felt a shudder run through her 
body. She led her to the bed, beside 
which a chair stood. Miss Summerhayes 
sat down and gazed at the pale face ly 
ing on the pillow. She placed one hand 
on the hot, fevered forehead and with 
the other took one of his.

"Mary has come, " she said in a km 
roico, stroking his forehead and brush 
ing back his hair.

After a few minutes tho patient gave 
a little gasp of relief. She sat there for 
ten . minutes longer, and only once did 
he again cry ontJ'Maryl' and then the 
cry had changed from one of entreaty 
to content In a few minutes his breath 
ing showed that he was asleep, and the 
girl, bending over him, kissed him 
lightly on the forehead, diaengagedher 
hand from his and arose from her elflr. 

"Take me away," she entreated as 
she fell into hja mother's arms.

rVBSjnt lilii Kary fiomtaerhayes told 
her mother of her early visit to the. 
boose te the square. There were teats 
in has* qres.

"It does not mattsr now, mother. He 
J4ead, andheBever knew how

ho seem firm about it, my dear?"
"Frightfully," Ethel assured her  

"frightfully firm, and you should just 
see what a chin he has. It would make 
three of mine."

"What did you say?" asked Mrs. 
Fielding.

"What could I say? I've already told 
you everything. I met him, as yon 
know, at the Marobant-Mainwaiings, 
and after our first introduction saw 
him almost every day during the fol 
lowing month. 4?he night before I came 
home he proposed to me, and I   well, 
yon know what I said. He then declared 
bis intention of asking me again every 
six months and didn't seem to care in 
the least when I assured him that my 
answer would be just the same, however 
many times he asked me. Well, it is 
exactly six months today since the   the 
first time I told him that I couldn't 
thinfc of marrying him. "

"And he expressed bis intention of 
staying here   in this house   till- you 
said. 'Yes?' " put in Mrs. Fielding. 

Ethel nodded.
"Then," was Mrs. Fielding's deci 

sion, "we mast send for the police. "
"Oh, no   no   no   no!" ejaculated 

Ethel springing up. "Please don't do 
that He's sure to go. He   he's very 
gentlemanly, mother, and I'm sure he'll 
behave himself if he does stop. Besides 
if he fought the policemen   and I'm 
sure he would fight   there'd be such a 
scandal!"

Yes, Mrs. Fielding agreed Jbat the 
affair would give Market Norbnry a 
month's food for tittle tattle if the 
strong arm of the law were to intervene. 

"I will see the young person myself 1" 
exclaimed the elder lady majestically.

"Don't be harsh, mother," said Ethel 
blushing a little, "because, after all,' 
ycu know he's"   ; 

"Head over heels in love with yon? 
Of course," rejoined Mrs. Fielding. 
"Of course he is. If he weren't, I 
should suspect him of having evil de 
signs on the plate. Leave him to me, 
Ethel!"

So saying. Mrs. Fielding swept mag 
nificently into the drawing room.

Bat severe as was her tone and stem 
her mien I5ick Waterbnry deslined to 
budge. He apologized for the gross rude 
ness of his decision, but nevertheless re 
fused to spike his guns and retire. Dur 
ing the altercation Mrs. Fielding dis 
covered that he was a young gentleman 
of 85, with an ample income, and a 
small country seat that stood sadly in 
need of some one to look after it

Twenty minutes later Mrs. Fielding 
Ktnrned to her daughter.

"My reasoning had no effect OB him 
whatever," she informed Ethel; "none 
whatever. I suppose he must remain. 
He may be in a more sensible frame of 
mind in the morning. Don't let the 
servants know anything about the real 
state of things, but protend that we 
have invited him to stay here and 'say 
his luggage will arrive in due course. " 

The result was: (1) That Mr. Rich 
ard Waterbnry gained his point and 
staid at Pleasant View. (3) That only 
his fixed determination to win Ethel 
Fielding would have led him to take 
such a desperate step. (8) That Ethel by 
no means deceived the maternal judg 
ment when she expressed herself indig 
nantly about Dick and his resolution. 
(She let slip his name   Dick   sev 
eral times unthinkingly.) (4) That it 
was the general opinion in the kitchen 
that the gentleman who had come so 
suddenly   without any luggage   was a 
"man in possession. " (o) That he seem 
ed to the kitchen a very well dressed 
man in possession. (6) That the gentle 
man immediately sat down and wrote a 
long letter, which was given to the 
housemaid to post (7) That he wired to 
another address for some clothea (8) 
That tho letter was addressed to Mr. 
John Blunt, Friar's Court, Temple, 
London. (9) That, in the opinion of the 
kitchen, "Friar's Court" sounded like a 
low place for any gentleman's friends 
to live in.

terms wfthbB~hos35ss aria her daHjjnttt. 
Every morning when he met the latter 
at the breakfast table, seizing an oppor 
tunity of course when Mrs. Fielding 
was not present, he bad asked, " Wellt" 
and Ethel had shaken her head very de 
terminedly and made the most of the 
exceedingly dimpled chin, which only 
represented one-third of Mr. Water- 
bury'a. During the whole of that week 
Dick had never once been out The 
kitchen commented severely on this 
point It savored more of the "man. in 
possession" than anything else he had 
done.

."He's been sent, and he's got to 
atop, "was cook's verdict "And mis 
tress is making the best of a bad job by 
treating him as a gentleman guest I've 
always understood that the poor master 
left her oomf'able off, and I can't un 
derstand how she's lost her money. I 
suppose it's a mine or something. 
Thank goodness t I've got all my little 
savings wrapped np in a stocking and 
locked in my box!"

Seven days had gone the seventh 
night had come, and still Ethel remained 
obdurate. But she paid, her mother 
noticed, considerable attention to her 
toilet aad wore her prettiest dresses.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Dick Waterbnry had been with the 
Fieldings a week and still showed no 
signs of departing from his resolution. 
He had soon made himself at Jiome ; be 
had broken the ice over the dinner table 
during the first night of his stay. Mrs. 
Fielding and her daughter had opened 
the ball by treating him with frigid po 
liteness; but Dick had pretended not to 
notice their manner, and rattled on so 
gayly that he effectually dispersed the 
cold barrier which the ladies had at 
tempted to place between themselves 
and their self invited guest

After dinner he regaled them with 
comic songs, anecdotes and news of the 
day which had failed to penetrate to 
tho fastnesses of Market Norbury. So 
very agreeable did he moke himself, in 
deed, that by bedtime bo bad quite won 
Mr* Fielding over to his sida Ethel 
kept very close to her mother all the 
evening, he noticed, and would neither 
play nor sing, although she could do 
both very nicely. On the following day 
his olothes arrived, and on* the third 
day a letter, addressed to him in a bold, 
masculine liand. Ho appeared to peruse 
this )ettcr with much interest, and the 
ono he wrote in reply he delivered to 
the housemaid with special instructions 
that it was to be posted before 8 p. m., 
at which boor the Market Norbnry mail 
oart was dispatched. The housemaid 
told the cook that for a man in posses 
sion the newcomer wrote a very elegant 
Joaad. This letter, too, was addressed to 
that low place, Friar's Court, Temple. 

So, by the time Dick had boon Ipoated

___What was that?
Mrs. Fielding sat up, bathed in cold 

perspiration.
What was there it was again- 

scratching on the window? She listened
 her heart beating a wild tattoo 
against her ribs. Yes there again  
somebody was trying to break in!

Only a sliding door separated Mrs. 
Fielding's room from her daughter'a 
Her teeth chattering in time with the 
wild throbbing of her pulses, Mrs. 
Fielding crept out of bed and, the slid 
ing door being partly open, into her 
daughter's room. Ethel was slumbering 
peacefully, but a touch awoke her. 
There was a hurried explanation in 
whispers from Mrs. Fielding, and then 
the two women, clutching each other 
for comfort, stole into the outer bed 
room and once more listened. The 
scratching bad ceased, and only a shuf 
fling sound could be heard. Then there 
were footsteps on the gravel walk, and 
then the scullery window (which was 
immediately beneath) was shot up with 
a force that denoted a careless haste on 
the port of the midnight intruder.

"A burglar!" exclaimed Ethel, pale 
to tho lips, .for she was only 19 and an 
ordinary girl with ordinary nerves.

Unconsciously her lips formed the 
word "Dick!"

"I'll wake Mr. Waterbnry," said 
Mrs. Fielding. She tripped swiftly out 
of the room, down the passage, and 
rapped at her guest's door.

In almost less time than it takes to 
relate it Dick found himself standing at 
his door, in dressing gown and trousers, 
trying to instill some calmness into the 
troubled breasts of Mrs. Fielding, her 
daughter, the cook and the housemaid
 for Mrs. Fielding hod aroused the 
servants, there being comfort in num 
bers, even scared ones.

"Stop here,"'said Dick. "I'll go 
down. If he doesn't use arms I con 
manage him!"

So saying, he moved quietly down 
stairs, and the women, afraid to bo left 
by themselves, followed him at a re 
spectful distance. A few moments and 
the darkness had swalldbed np Dick's 
form. An anxious interval followed, 
during which nothing could be heard.

Suddenly there were a crash of crock 
ery and a savage exclamation; then an 
other crash; then a whole series of crash 
es. The cook and housemaid shrieked 
with fright Mrs. Fielding grasped tho 
banisters and trembled. Ethel trembled, 
too, for Dick yes, for Dick. She loved 
him; ahe knew it now. His life was in 
peril.

The house was filled with sounds of 
the struggle. A desperate fight was go 
ing on in tho bassago leading to the 
kitchen. The women could dimly dis 
cern the forms of the two men who, 
breathing in short, quick gasps, were 
struggling furiously for the mastery. 
Backward and ^forward they swayed, 
with clinched teeth and straining mus 
cles. Still the women dared not move. 
The couple hod fought their way down 
to the extreme end of the passage and 
were close to the scullery door. Sudden 
ly a pistol shot rang out, vthero was a 
cry. a splintering of wood and a crash 
of glass, and the two vanished.

A few seconds later Dick returned, 
his dressing gown half torn off bis back. 

"He got away," he exclaimed. "But 
he didn't take anything. I'll get some 
things on and be off to the police sta 
tion."

The women gazed at their hero with 
fond, admiring eyes. Once again they 
breathed freely. Slowly they moved up 
stain all but Ethel.

"Are you hurt?" she asked him, with 
infinite tenderness in her voice.

"Only a bruise or two," he replied. 
"Ill soon set the -police on his track. 
But first" 

He took her hand in his. 
"I said I would not leave the house," 

he began.
Ethel looked swiftly np the stairs to 

make sure they two were unobserved. 
Then she bent forward, quickly breathed 
"Yes" in his ear and fled to her room.

"Anr cnat sounds more 
old days," she said, looking round at 
him gratefully. ' 'I thought yon had be 
gun to hate me."

"Yon have never taught me to do 
that But tell me you are happy in 
your marriage, even though you have 
left certain dreams behind? I suppose 
we all drop those on our journey 
through life; they are but cumbersome 
luggage."

"You have grown 'philosophical in 
deed," she replied, laughing. "Well, I 
don't mind telling you you are such 
an old friend that my married life has 
been a hideous blunder."

"Bather sweeping," said the man, 
sending a long wreath of smoke out into 
the night air, "and decidedly strong." 

"Not a bit too strong, "she replied 
calmly. "It was all right at first; after 
ward it developed into a nightmare, 
from which I have never awakened, "j 
She shuddered a little and sighed, and 
then went on, in a lighter tone: "Well, 
we won't talk about it. Tell me of your 
self. What have you been doing?"

"Ob, I've been  wandering in the same 
aimless fashion about the world, writ 
ing poems which nobody reads, painting 
pictures which no man buys, gambling 
a little, running into debt a great deal." 

"And you ore not married?" she 
asked.

"No; I'm not married," he said 
slowly, looking at her. "Did you expect 
that I should be?"

She did not answer for a moment; 
she only looked shyly np at him, with 
a flush on her face.

"Poor boy!" she murmured at last; 
softly. "I remember that you were aw- ( 
fully fond of me in those old days. '' f 

"Yes; I was fond of you," replied the 
man, without looking at her. I 

"I see that in spite of your advice to, 
me you still carry some of your dreams,'' ( 
she said wistfully. I 

"Some of them," he said. 
"And you are still fond of me, Les 

lie?" she.4said, j 
"Can you doubt it?" | 
"Yon poor boy, I treated you very 

badly in the old days, very badly in-' 
deed. I wish I could make it up to you. ", 

Something in the tender, regretful 
voice touched the man; he bent nearer 
to her. i 

"And you thought I had forgotten all 
aboutyon. You thought I could forget?" . 
he whispered. I 

She looked down the lamplit path,' 
and suddenly sat upright and stiff. | 

"Go away now," she whispered, ; 
"Yeend is coming. I cap see his figure 
in the distance. Come back to me again. 
I want to talk to yon." ; 

She was sitting quite calmly, evi 
dently very much bored, when her hus 
band came slowly along the path and 
stood before her.

"Well?" sho said queetioningly, glanc 
ing op at him.

"It's all finished', "he said in a hol 
low voice. "This is the end." 

"You don't mean"  she began. 
"I mean," he broke in, "that I have 

lost tonight as heavily as before more 
heavily, in fact I have 30 francs left" 

"Thirty francs!" she ejaculated 
fiercely.

' 'That is all. I wanted to save enough 
to get us some dinner and and carry ' 
us elsewhere in the morning. The hotel 
bill well, we'll forget it" | 

He laughed grimly, and the woman 
shuddered. |

"So this is the end,"she said slowly 
without looking at him, ""beggary and 
shameful flight and nothing in the fu 
ture. This is all you have to offer me?" j 

"We are still together, Bertha." he 
said, looking at her hopelessly. J 

"Bah! That is the worst port of it," j 
she said scornfully. "Rich, yon were ; 
tolerable; but, poor"  She made a,j 
quick gesture of disgust and turned 
away from him.

"And yon can say this tome at this 
hour I" he said bitterly. 

"It is such moments as these that

fie wateHeHTier as ahe walked quickly 
in the direction of the lighted building, 
then turned and thrust his hands into 
his empty pockets and walked slowly 
and dejectedly in the opposite direction. 

With a mad recklessness which was 
characteristic of her, she staked all her 
small capital on the first throw and 
won. Keeping no reserve, she staked all 
she bad again and won again. With a 
white, set face, and with something 
beating hard and fast in her temple* 
like a little hammer, she played stead 
ily on. Gradually a crowd grew about 
her; a little, hoarse murmur of surprise 
went up as she raked over tho money 
again and again. Everything she touch 
ed turned to gold; she followed no sys 
tem ; she played with the greatest irreg 
ularity.

Men, coming out into the, night air, 
laughing and talking eagerly, wondered 
who she was and predicted that she 
would certainly break the bank; others, 
crowding in and peering over each 
other's shoulders, pressed to catch a 
sight of the beautiful wonder. But the 
woman played steadily on; only now 
and again she whispered, through her 
set teeth, "For my love my love!"

They all came crowding cut at last, 
with Bertha Yeend walking in tho fore 
front of them calm and-white faced aa 
ever with cries and shouts and laughter 
all about her; she had broken tho bank. 
The notes and gold were gripped tightly 
within her fingers.

Sho shook herself free of the crowd , 
and come to the seat over which had 
leaned Leslie Penstone and sat down 
there. But he did not come, and she got 
up at last, impatiently, and walked 
slowly away.

She saw him coming toward her. 
Leaning on his arm was a young girl. 
Bertha Yeend thrust the notes and gold 
into a bundle and held them between 
her hands, gripping them fiercely.

"I was hoping I should meet yon," 
ahe said softly. '' Who is your friend!?'

"Allow me Miss Dora Bropke Mrs.,, 
Yeend. As an old friend, Mrs. Yeend, 
yon will be glad to know that Miss 
Brooke has consented to share the for 
tunes and misfortunes of this most un 
worthy servant She is staying here, 
with her people; we're just looking for 
them."

He spoke with some degree of nerv 
ousness. Mrs. Yeend merely smiled de 
lightedly and spoke with her usual easy 
grace.

"I must really congratulate yon, Mr. 
Penstone," she said. "I was looking 
for my husband. " Despite all her care, 
her lips would tremble a littlo aa ahe 
finished speaking and bowed and left 
them.

"Cowardl" ahe breathed fiercely aa 
she hurried on. "So he lied, like all the 
rest of them I Well, sing hey for the old 
life, with some money to gild it 'and 
make the dose palatable 1"

Turning a corner quickly and thrust 
ing the money into the bosom of. her 
dress, she came on a little crowd gath 
ered silently about something lying on 
the ground. They tried to keep her 
back, but she pressed forward and came 
within the circle and looked down sitr 
what they surrounded.

It was Herrick Yeend dead, with a 
bullet in his brain and a revolver grip 
ped in his stiffening hand! s

Truly, fate is a mockery! In Town.

The police never caught the burglar, 
who got back to Friar's Court quite 
safely, after catching the earliest train 
from a roadside station six miles from 
Market Norbuiy.

Ethel quite meant her "Yes." and in 
due time wna married to the "man in 
possession,'' much to the cook and 
housemaid's wonderment

And Mr. John Blunt, reading the 
wedding announcement, chuckled soft 
ly to himself.

"It was a good idea of Dick's!" WM 
aU he said. Titbits.____

FATE, THE MOCKEE.

teach men and women honesty," she 
said, with a laugh. "Yon have been, 
blind not to see it all before. You know 
I never really loved you.''

Ho turned away with almost a sob in 
his throat She looked at his bowed 
head curiously. Suddenly she leaned 
toward him, almost eagerly.

"Herrick." she said, "givemo the 30 
francs. Let us risk all or nothing. I'll 
try my luck."

He looked at her moodily, then drew 
the coins from his pocket and tossed 
them into her lap. "As you will," he 
said. "It doesn't matter now."

She caught the money quickly to 
gether and rose.

"I'll go alone," she said. "You'd 
spoil the luck. Something tells me I 
chall win toni<zht"

Straw Ball aad Straw M«o. i 
The origin of the familiar phrases 

"straw bail" and "a man of straw" is 
a most curious one. It dates back 2,00$) 
years, when the practice of entering 
worthless bail was common. The exact 
methods, however, have not been trans 
mitted to posterity; but in several old' 
English works is to be found reference 
to them. In one of these Fielding's 
"Life of Jonathan Wild," the thief 
catcher we read that Jonathan's aunt 
married a man "who was famous for so 
friendly a disposition that ho was bail 
for above 100 persons fei cue fear.. He 
had also the remarkable hone* of Walk 
ing in Westminster hatl with a straw 
in his ah oo."
. It seems that at one time when Eng 
lish lawyers wished to procure witnesses 
with elastic consciences, or men who 
would go bail for their clients, they 
went into Westminster hall, into which 
the principal courts of law opened, and 
there would quickly recognize the men 
they wanted by glancing at their shoes, 
from which protruded a straw or two, 
thus indicating their calling. Because 
of this trademark, so to speak, these 
professional witnesses or bailgoers be 
came known as "men of straw" or ones 
Who were willing for a consideration to 
enter 'Artraw bail."

It was in the grounds of the casino 
st Ostend. The woman sat there idJjr 
plucking at her fan; the man leaned 
over behind her, with hia face near tyr 
own.

They had met but an. hoar since in 
surprising fachian, yet they seemed to 
have but little to say to each other, only 
now and again the woman spoke, in 
law tone*, with a littlo mirthless laugh 
alternating with tho words. The man 
answered dreamily, with iiia eyes wan 
dering over the scene before him.

"You want to know what I have been 
doing during these yeanf said the 
woman, with a slight sigh. "It's easily 
told. After yon lost alght of me do 
you remember? I met Herrick Yeend. 
He was rich, and I on, I was tired of 
the game of chances! I seemed never to 
Win a prize somehow. Yeend was  
T«ry nice, and I" 

"Tonmarried him,"amid the stow 
voice behind her. "Wi*e little woman J"

"And yon can say that?" she mur 
mured, with a note of reproach in her 
tones. "You would scarcely have said 
so at ono time."

The man laughed, a little Utterly. 
"I rappose not." he said. "I should 
probably hare torn my hair and thirsted 
for the blood of the estimable Yeend. 
I'va grown philosophical, Bertha."

"Which ia only another name for for- 
getfulnea- «h?"

' There are some things I can never
he

Important Announcement
Wm. J. Holloway Is Agent for Wleomlco county for 

the educational public tlons of the well known roo- 
Usbers-J. B. Llpplncott Co., Philadelphia,

Special attention Is directed to Worcester's Unabridg 
ed Dictionary, the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
Dictionary oftbe English language, 2126 pafes, the new 
edition of which Includes

"I have always referred to this 
work as the standard." 

President Chas. W. Eliot, 
Harvard College.

at Pleasant View se>en days k« waft forgqt, even if I wished to do so,
on .friendly nay. intimate-- whiirga^ ^yinjf toneerintojerlace.

A nil»finnapw tnBt contains thousands of 
« LJIl/UUIlal J not to be found In any other una 
bridged dictionary.
A PRONOUNCING GAZETTES OF THF WORLD,
based upon I/ pp. neon's Gazetteer, the Standard ou 
geographical names, noting and locating, over two 
thousand places.
A PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF BIOGRAPHY,
based upon Llpplncotfs Biographical Dictionary, by 
Dr. Thomas, the standard on Biographical names, 
giving not only the names, but many foels concerning 
over 12,000 personages.

A DICTIONARY OF SYNONYMS, containing overSOOOwor* Ingeneial use. ' ',' 

ALL BOUND IN ONE BOOK, and Illu tratedwlth wood cuts and full page platsa-c.. ,-ti-sv

In the fi»ce of the most bitter opposition;Worcester's Dictionary has won its way so ely 
upon Its merit, until It Is now recognized aa "by far the best authority as to the present u>« 
of th« English language." It has compelled Its rival to moke several revisions.   .-•

The dictionary M It flow stand* Is the crowulng labor ofa scholar of rare judgment [r<ji 
garding Ihe n»e of wonts, carelnlly amended by the most competent philologists. Worces 
ter Is the national standard, the most reliable book c r reference of Ita Itlnd.and'UieMlore the 
one to purchase. ,

Is the large t reliable collection of English words to be found In 
any single volume?- Rev. James Freeman Clnrke-, LL. D., says,

January IS, 1887: "I find the definitions clear and full and some words which I have been
looking for In vain lu other dictionaries I find In this."
TflB Definitions mro cle*r> concise, accurate and complete. They are amply supported 

v wviiMiiiwiio Ly citations from the best authors, both ancient and modem, not 
only a tly Illustrating the meaning ofthe words, but forming a rich collection of the gema 
ol the language. On this point Wm. Cullen Bryant d-clared th'.t "Worcester's dictionary 
deserved the highest claims to public favor, not only for the conciseness and completeness^ 
of Ihe definitions, the nicety with which the different shades of meaning in synonym* art 
dl<tliigu!»bed, but for th« conscientiousness ol the worklnall ind partmeata." ' > 

Ax an educator In the home, a good dictionary Is unsurpassed; la the srhooU everjf 
pupl above the primary grade aught always to have at bond a small dictionary far re«<ix 
reference. "There Is no substitute for the dictionary; It Is an essential tool U> the karntr. 
Tfie npelllog book cannot take Its place; the teacher, however erudite, cannot 'supply the 
need; It U as Important and aa essential for acquiring a correct fenowlet ge of the meaning* 
of words and spelling of words as Is a map for typographical study."-Journal of Education. 

Worcester has long since been considered the standard dictionary of tho English lan 
guage by such cml nent philologists as Harsh, such scientists as Agasslz, such poets as Long-' 
fellow, such statesmen as Snmner,saeb educators as Mann, and IU spelling lathe standard 
of the National printing offloe at Washington. This Invaluable work win be sold Al tire 
lownl prk*> and on the most lib ral terms ever oflered. A postal card from any part of 
Wloomlco county to the undersigned will bring any rurther I o formation desired. ,

The Vocabulary

.Watch this corner 
_ closely, U wj»l con 

tain valuable points for you
Wm. J. Holloway,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Democratic Ticket.
For President: 

William J. Bryan,
of Nebraska.

For Vice-President- 
Arthur SewaU,

9 of Maine.

FOB ELECTORS FOB PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.
•

AT LARGE:
George W. Pnrnell, of Worcester county. 
Wm. J. OUrien, ol Baltimore.

DISTRICT: 
L William M. Slay, of Kent county.
2.'George W. Albangh, of Carroll county
3. Johnflubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward Raine, of Baltimore city. 
6. Thomas H. Bond, of St. Mary's Co. 
6. William R. Getty, of Oarrett county.

For Congressman to ajpresent First Con-
grees District: 

Hon. Joshua W. Miles,
of Somerset County.

 It is very amusing to glance over tbe 
editorial columns of tbe "great dailies"

- since tbe Arkansas election. Tbe result 
of tbe Vermont election settled beyond 
doubt the election of McKinley. It was 
tbe forerunner of what was to follow in 
November. So said the "Eastern Press,

Close following came the Arkansas 
election which went overwhelming! 
democratic and now tbe "great dailies 
are using their editorial columns to dis- 
ctus Smokeless Powder, Coast Defenses, 
Turkish Atrocities. The recent nnpl 
ant ness in Arkansas is not Blinded to 
Chairman Jones of the democratic com 
mittee says the election in Arkansas 
proves conclusively to his mind bow tb 
Sooth and West will go in November 
just a* the election in Vermont indlcatex 
bow tbe East would go.

 That little band of bauken which 
constituted themselves a convention am 
took upon themselves tbe guardianship 
of tbe American People, met at Indian 
apolis last week, and resolved to anni 
bilate bo b the Democratic and tbe Re 
publican parties; tbe former for it* Cur 
rency heresies, the latter for ita Tariff 
Iniquities. O, Tempera, O Moral That 
there should be so many fools and ao few

-wiseinec. Tbe eleven jurors bave gone 
 stray.

Tbe convention was made np princi 
pally of Clevelandilec Those who think 
as Mr. Cleveland thinks, both a* to tbe 
currency, and the tariff. Tbe country 
has bad a taste of Mr. Cleveland's poHey 
on both of these subjects.

Tbe convention attack* the honeety of 
the democratic convention and at the 
'aame time makes out a ticket which 
many of its own members will not sup 
port. '

Many of those who appointed tbem 
eelvea to go to Indianapolis to make out 
a ticket, have already declared their in 
teatkm tojsnpport the republican ni.mi 
nee, Major McKinley. They went there 
they ray, to make out a ticket for others 
to vote and not for themselves; a ticket 
for fhDee to vote who hed nothing to do 

^ykfijtB selection.
To n* the duty of every palrioticcilittrn 

is perfectly clear. This is no lime or 
occasion for sentimentality. Eithrr 
Bryan or MrKinley will be eleeted preai 
dent. November 3d, and the loyal dtiaen 
most judge betwixt the two. No citizen 
can perform bis duty to tbe government 
by voting for a cowardly makeshift any 
more than he can by staying awate from 
tbe polls.

Mr. McKinley insist* that the tariff ia 
the paramount iatue, and hia party 
pledged to the single gold standard, re- 
gardlesB of consequences, not withstand 
ing tbe fact that Russia ia in the market 
for Ibe purchase of one fourth of tbe 
gold in tbe world, wblcb, if  erured 
would <*n*e a further shrinkage of 
value* in this, aa well a*t all other gold 
countries, of another twenty five per cent 

Now Mr. Bryan on the other hand in 
sists that this country has already suffer 
ed sufficiently from shrinkage in value* 
by the contraction of tbe currency; that 
silver should be restored to it* former 
position and all product*, both of tbe 
anil and of tbe factory, should bring in 
the market a fair value; that we shook! 
not be compelled to rmiae four bushel* of 
C>rn to pay a dollar'* indebtedness that 
two would pay when we contracted the 
debt, nor that the manufacturer nay six 
par cent discount on hi* commercial p* 
per to do business at a 5 per cent profit 
tbe same discount paid when hi* profit* 
were twenty five per cent.

Tbi*> is the iasoe and every voter moat
decide for himself bow he will vote, bat
Iti* very difficult to understand h<>»
any man should be willing to vote a
ticket that 'he members of the mnren-

"tion who nominated it will not rote.aad
pot H.in Mw Held for w> other purpose
than to'slM the election of McKinley.
VTbo arc Use nominees? Men that bave

olfived ittttr oaefulnew and have- been
  iii«d by Ureir respective *Ute*. Of

their Domination, Senator Faulkner, of 
Weet Virginia ray*:

"The only wirdom I can *ee that th 
bolting democrat* have exercised la 
their efforts to boild np McKinley i* in 
 electing two persona to lead a forlorn 
hope who in tbe providence of (rod can 
not expect any fatnre or present politic* 
preferment or the gratification of their 
ambition*."

TALBOT OOUITTT

BMMXrxt Wa«k-Lar«« Bstrles-Uberml

The race entries for the Talbot County 
Fair, to be held at Idles Hd Park next 
week, cloeed last Tuesday They are 
224 in number, that being the largest 
number ever entered at any Fnir in the 
State of Maryland in Ibe wme number of 
races. Among the entries are those 
made by Wilton Greenway, of Havre de 
Grace, Md ; Stoner A Co., »f Hairiaborg. 
Pa.; S. L. Stackhonse, of Marion. 8. C.; 
R C. Bedf.-rJ, of Washington, D C; A. 
B. AppleJiy, of Spottawobd, N. J ; Gt-o. A. 
Millington. of Dover, Del; 8. B. N<l.«on, 
of Richmond, Va.i W. C Oregoiy, of 
Richmond, Va ; Frank Hoen, of Balto , 
Md.; Oroiond Hammond, Jr., of Balto., 
Md.: K»yannugb Bro*., of Harritonbarjr, 
Va ; Arthur Grove*, of Knoxville, Tenn.; 
L H. Pawling, of Philadelphia, Pa; E B. 
Emory, of Centre vi lie, Md ; W. B. Biggs, 
of Middletown, Del., and other well 
cnown turfmen. Tbe following is 'the 

programme of races for each day, togetb- 
ir with Ibe puree offered, and tbe num 

ber of entries in each race. 
riBST DAY.

No. 1,3 year olds or under, trotting, 
Talbot county colt*, 2 in 3, Puree $200-5 

ntriee.
No. 2, 2.28 class, pacing, Pur*e $300  

22 entries.
No. 8, 2 29 class, trotting, Purse $300

 19 entries.
BSC02U) DAY.

No. 4, 2.50 das*, trotting, Pane $300
 33 entries.

No. 5, 3.00 class, trotting, Gent's road
cart, (bikes barred,) Talbot county mares
r geldings, (hones must bave been
wned in the county three months prior
o day of race and be driven by non-pro-

Bloitala), Puree $200 10 entries.
No. 6, 2.37 claae, trotting, Parse $300

 26 entries.
THIRD DAY.

No. 7, 24. class, pacing. Purse $300  
4 entries.
No. 8, 2 18 class, trot, and 2.20 pace, 

mixed, Purse $400 18 entries.
No. 9. 3 year olds and under, trot or 

>ace, peninsula horses, 2 in 3, Puree $200
 7 entries.

POCBTH DAT. 1

No. 10. 2 50 claas, trot, and 3.00 pace, 
mixed, peninsula horses, Purse $200 15 
entries.

No. 11, 2 24 class, trotting, Parse $300
 20 entries.

No. 12, 2.32 class, trotting, Purse, $300
 24 entries.

ARKANSAS.
The ocratlc Majority the Larg-

Given in the History of 
the State  Chairman 

Jones.

« VfosiaWs UflnsBsa Fs» nitty. 
Fnmoe* B. Willard, in ber recent ad 

dress before tbe firitUh Women1* Tem 
perance association in

Little Rxrk, Ark , Sept. 8 Return* of 
yesterday's election in this state contin 
ue to come In. Few official counts have 
yet b«en made, and as fully tan days 
will elapse before complete returns will 
be known, last night's prediction that 
the democratic nosj >iity would be 60,000 
will undoub:e»lb be veiifleJ.

The democratic ticket was < Iccied by 
a majority, doub'e that ever before pull 
ed in Ibe state. At leuet 5,000 popolists 
deaertrd File* ai.cl v^ted'f -r G neral 
Jone*, aa did a Urge i.umber of the col 
ored voters of W<«diuff m d Jarkt-on 
countirs. Tfe fusion liiktt of (be re pub 
[leans mul populiitls carried the elrction 
of le(jit-la!i*e officers and an-t-rul cmrity 
officers in the north w«-H section, but no 
return* havi- rmchrd Hi s rity lhat any 
county ha* tif> i.e /  r eithertf these par 
ties without fa-ion.

Chairman Carrol) Arnulmng, of the 
democratic State central committee, 
layrv "Judging from tbe returns, I think 
here were 165,000 votes cast. I concede 

that 50,000 were cast for tbe combined 
opposition. The democratic pun in 
talaski county is 80 per cent., in Con- 

way 45, in Sharp 100. and at least a pro- 
wrtionate gain may be expected in the 

other counties."
Chairman Cooper, of tbe republican 

committee, declines to make any esti 
mate. Be says the repnbl raps I ave 
polled their full vote and that they have 
ost nothing on account of tbe currency 
sBoe. ".:;  |-r

Chicago, Sept. 8  Chairman Jones, of 
he democratic national committee, in 

; peak ing of the result in Arkansas, said 
oday: "I expected a majority of about 

40,000, hut was entirely unprepared for 
what seems to. be the result. I attribute 
be tremendous majority to tbe 'interest 
n bimetallism and free silver.   The re- 
nit in Arkansas shows what may reason 

ably be expected throughout tbe entire 
South and West, just aa tbe result in 

rermont foreshadowed the result in tbe 
New England States."

Oysteraacn'i Pro«p«ets.

An Easton, Md., correspondent writt-e: 
"This promises to be a busy season with 
the oystermen of Talbot county. Al 
though the toBging season is but a week 
old, over 300 tongers' license* have been 
issued from tbe clerk'* office. This U 
more then double tbe usual number tak 
en out this early in the season. Alto 
gether, there are about 1,000 longer* in 
the county. Those who have gone to 
work are-doing weJL The oysters seem 
plentiful and of good quality. Tbe de 
mand as yet is not great, consequently 
the price is low. Local oystermen are 
convinced that tbe antboiitiee Intend to 
strictly enforce tbe oyster laws this year, 
and that may bave something todo*?ith 
their nastening to secure licenses. Com 
mander Bryan, of the State fishery force 
laa secured from the clerk ol tbe court 

a full list of the oysiermen in tbe coun 
ty, from which the inference is drawn 
that he propose* to get after tbobe who 
do not comply with the law."

BssolcUesis om U>« Death of Miss L*al*«r-

wer,

At tbe September meeting of the La 
dies' Aid Society of White Haven M. E 
Church, tbe following resolutions 
adopted:

Whereas, it has pleaaad tbe A.I W»e 
Father to remove from our midaf, by 

sad accident, our young steter Uaale 
Pearl Leatherbnry. Resolved, that in 
this event we recognise th« fact that life 

uncertain, that we are mortal am 
moat aoon pass away.

eaolveil, that in the death of our 
young sister, our society baa loet a true 
and worthy member, her parents a l 
ing and dutiful daughter, the sisters 
loving and faithful friend.

Resolved, that we bow sabniiwi»ely 
to tbe will of Him who is too good lo be 
unkind, too wise to err.

Resolved, that w : share our *yrn|>alh] 
with the family in their bereavement 
and as a token of rrrpect to the deceas 
ed, that a'tttpy of theae r. solutions be 
ioa rted in care-only ps|>ers.

MBS. LOTTIE ELLIOTT, 
UKS AMGIS LABMOKK, 
Miss KIT* WniTK.

C-Hnmiltee

The big, hearty, healthy man is a con- 
inoal irritation to his dyspeptic friend. 
Constipation is the root of nine tenths of 
be sickness of men, and of a large- pro 

portion of tbe sickness of women. It 
in be cured easily, naturally and qnick- 
j. Nature la continually working aa 
ard a* she can to throw off impurities,, 
nd to force oat poisonous refuse matter. 
Vhen there is an impediment, Dr. 
ierce's Pleasant Pellets set tbe wheel* 

working again witbont any trouble, 
"bey assist nature in a gentle, healthful, 
Select way. There ie nothing violent 
boot their action, and yet it is just aa 

certain aa if were twice aa violent "You 
do not become a slave to their use." 
They are different and better than any 
other pill for the core of constipation, 
headache and kind rid derangements 
Almoat all druggist* understand thia, 
and are conscientious enough to tell you 
 o. The druggist who trie* to sell yon a 
substitute is not * safe man from whom 
to sell medicine. Send 21'cents in one- 
cent stamp* to World'* Dispensary Med 
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y , and re 
ceive Dr. Pi tree's 1008 page "Common 
Sense Medical Adviser," profusely illus 
trated ____________

"For five weeks I lived on ccld water, 
so to »peak,"Writes   man who Buffered 
terribly from indigestion.

He coold hardly anything on hiastom- 
ach. What stayed, wasn't properly di 
gested and gave him terrible pang*.

This is not an uncommon case. Dy 
speptics don't get enough nourishment 
They are generally thin and weak.

They may eat enough, bat they dou't 
digest enough. Much of what they eat 
torn* into poison. If ibis keeps oa 
there'* no telling whit disease they may 
pet next.

That'* why it is beat to lake Shake*- 
Digective Cordial, as soon aa symptom* 
of indegestion jpp^ar.

It cure* all the rrila of indigestion, 
and prrvenU the evils which Indigestion 
causes

Sold by droughts, price 10 ant* to 
$1.00 per bottle. ^- 4* «.f >

rrohibrtlcMi Cos*T*SBioMl RnsalsiatMS).

EaJton, Md , Sept 8  Tin- prohibition 
ista of the first omgie-wional district me 
io Eaaton ti»lay and nominated T. Pliny 
Piv'.er, of Caroline count v. fur Concrew 
L>y acclamation. He was pat In nomina 
tiun by the R-.V. Z H. Webster, ofCarol 
ine. The national platform made at 
Pitubarg, on which Joshua Levering 
stand* as Ibe candidate for i leiident, 
waa ioduraed. No reference waa made 
lo the bolter*. There were forty-four 
delegates prearnt, every county in the 
district being rrpierenleJ. Daniel W 
Milt*, ol Somerset, chairman of the con 
grvBBional committee, called the conven- 
liim to nrilt-r, I^evi & Uelaon, of Worce* 
irr, « ** made presjident and Jame*8wan 
of Caroline, w-cn-Ury.

Mr. : iaher U a native of Caroline 
coui.tv aud a la-vyrr by profrsalon. He 
couioiecced |»'iiical life as a democrat. 
Several year* aicu be organised tbe anti 
bribery party in Caroline and ran as it* 
candidate f«r SUtv'a attornoy, but re 
ceived ouly a small vi.t-. Since then he 
fia* a -ttxl generally with the prohibition 
jiny. La-t > ear the prohibition vote in 
the iliMiiii »a» ?A'il> for Lrv-rioK for

Vff n«r

It U tb« doly of rvery IWM to make 
f im*t of himself. Whatever hia ca- 
itie* inay lie, he ia i-ure lo find some 

rface where he ran be useful to hlmaelf
 nd to othero, Bot lie cannot reach hi* 
brgbe*tD*er«lrMM«ithonl good health
 nd he cannot bavr good health without 
pare blood. The bkiod circulate* to
 very orjftn ai.«l li»so«< sod when it ia
 ore. lifh ai.d liiallhy it carries health 
ft ttw entire *y*lem, bat if it i* impure 

 ralters drsraee wherever it flow*, 
load'* 8ar**p>rill* i* tbe one true blood 
xiriBrr. It cure* amlt rheam, scrofula, 

catarrh, dycpepaia and rbeomatiim be- 
cao*e theee Httttm have tbeir origin ip 
the bio > I.  

B/*r lulonultM ol KxhlbUor* M Talbot 
Fair.

Entry boukb closed la-t Tboraday, 
Sept. lOih.8 p. m.

Exhibits will be received at Fair 
Grounds aa folio* r:

Household Department (except ballet) 
on Saturday Sept 12th.

Farm a id Garden Product* (except 
cut flowen-), on Monday Sept. 14th, only.

Horse*, rattle, sheep, swine and poul 
try, on Monday, 8ept , 14th. only.

Bread, pie* and ruslsnl*, on Monday, 
Sept I4th, until 3 oVIock p. m.

Machinery and imp'einentM, frmn 
Monday, 8-i-l 7th, nntil vVurday. rVpt 
12th, 8 p. m.

Cot flowers, W*lne*day, Sept. 18-h, 
until 12 m. and will b-« judged wtnaed^y.

Batter. Toefday, Kepi. 15:h, ne.tll 10 
oMock a. m., and will be judirrd same 
day.

All Kxhibita may be n.t«Tt»LFr*e

In a reo nt letter tn tlie nunufaciurers 
Mr. *f. F. B«-nj«intn. e (tor ..f tl.u 8|«c- 
tator, Ronlif nl, N. Y., IU;K "I' may be 
a pleaaurv in \»n t<- kiniw tl.e high es 
teem in  liirh Cusii b«-i !«in'K tne<licine8 
are hrld I y tli«- j> <>pl«- o r >   or own stale 
whirvtlii-y n.uiu br l-^-i known. An 
aunt >>f minr, «li<> m-iilre at Dexter, 
Iowa, '»« abiml to vb.it i. f   few y> sis 
since, ati-l \»-f»rr !eavlnie Imine  nitt> me 
asking if Ihfy wrra sold li«re, statrng if 
they w-rr nut s'.-e would blinga qoanti- 
ty with h. r, as ahe 'lid not like to be 
withont tin-en " The metlirirre* rrfcrred 
lo are. Cii*ii:tvrlsln's C>ruh R>-rnedr, 
famnim for it* rniva of coliln anil rannp; 
ChamlxrUinV Pain Balui f«r rlieoma- 
tisin, lan-e liar*, pain* itt the able* arid 
(Jieet, »ml O<*mr»-r'alnV Colir, CKolera 
and Diar.h *  R. uirdy fur bowel com 
plaint*. Thes* mriiiHne* have been in 
constant us*- in I-.m« f..r alonoctaqc*rt«r- 
of a century Th« people have learned 
that they are articles of great wtrth and 
merit, ai.d unrquealed by any other. 
They are for ale her* by R. K. Traitt A 
Sons. Salisbury, Md. *.

We vrish to bring the influence of wom 
en to bear upon the book* read by chil 
dren and young people, and tbe picture*, 
statuary and dramatic representation* 
that are placed before them, ao that 
temptations' shall be diminished and in 
centive* to pore living increased. Tbe 
standard of the home ia the best and 
most reasonable, since tbe largest part 
of the avenge life is spent at home, and 
whatever tends to bring to its bright 
sanctuary the taint of unclean thought 
or action strike*   blow at the very 
heart of the people's life. Tbe motto of 
thoee who work along these lines is, 
" Wo come not to destroy, but to fulfil; 
not to break down, but to build up." 
We recognize tbe beauty and charm of 
the intellectual and artistic life. Our 
principle is set forth in that familiar 
declaration of John Wesley,' 'We do not 
propose to let the devil have all the good 
tune*.' Neither do we propose to let him 
have the attractive books, amusements 
and picture galleries, for these are all 
adjuncts of a beautiful home life and 
must be for the greatest number's good 
and guarded for their nae and pleasure, 
rather than disregarded in order that 
the publisher, picture dealer and theat 
rical manager may make larger profits. 
These men have no patent on the beauty 
and charm of genius and the world. 
The home ia the first claimant, and the 
homcmakcrs propose, by organized and 
well conducted work, to restore to their 
children and young people all these 
pleasant garden* of delight with, the
 erpent driven out. ~

Vsmlalae Tamers.
A good many of our agricultural col 

leges bave women among their students, 
but few of them make serious work of 
m airing  women farmers.

In Germany the first Gartenbanschnle 
FTU: Frauen was opened by Fraulein Dr. 
Castner.at Friedenau, near Berlin, on 
Oct. 1, 1894. The first class of seven 
member* will be graduated from that 
institution next fall, when one of the 
graduates will enter as teacher a similar 
school recently established at Riga, in 
Livonia.

On Oct. 1 next the second institution 
of the kind in Germany will be opened 
on the estate of the Baroness von Barth- 
Hannating, near Planen, in Saxony. 
The courses of study, extending over 
two or three years, include not only the 
most varied branches of gardening and 
horticulture, but also such scientific and 
commercial instruction as is needed for 
the successful pursuit of tbe business. 
Two students of the first named school 
have already established themselves OB 
rented land and proved the profitable 
ness of the occupation. It is also said 
that there is a demand for thoroughly 
trained female horticulturists as super 
intendents of the gardens on barge es 
tates. The fact that these new institu 
tions are intended for women is empha 
sized. In January last a society for the 
promotion of the support of women by 
means of fruit culture and gardening 
was formed, of which"* Fraulein Anna 
Blnm of Spandan is secretary.

To B« Another Wbtto SMassk " '
White i* very much worn again thi* 

season. In the park one now see* 
many fresh white gowns. A lovely one 
waa worn tbe other afternoon by a pretty 
youngs marchioneaa. The skirt waa of 
the new alpaca and the bodice was of 
silk muslin in a deep shade of cream 
color, with a white chiffon vest A 
white at raw hat was worn with pink 
rose* and bright fresh little touches of 
green. The creamy bodice with the 
white skirt looked all right, although it 
doe* not sound so. The juncture be 
tween the two was cleverly effected by 
means of a green watered ribbon sash 
veiled in white chiffon. A perfectly 
plain white nnnshade was carried.

The small loose backed coats are much 
,»een about now and frequently prove 
imoat becoming. One of opalescent shot 

silk was worn the other day at  > 
function over a skirt of embroid- 

grasB lawn over silk" of the same 
kind. The coat was finished with a col 
lar and'revers faced with appliques of 
iboniton lace embroidered on with small 
opal shot sequins. The grass lawn skirt 
was, embroidered in line* flecked with
 par£nng seqUM ana witn any rose
spraya. A black toque was worn with a 
black paradise bird aigret at one side 
and a p-null cluster of rose* on the hair. 
Tbe toilet waa immensely admired.  
London Telegraph.

FOE LITTLE FOLKS.
A BOY POET.

Him BOOM Good
There IB a boy over in London who 

write* mob good poetry that all of the 
newspaper* are talking about him. He 
i* only 15 yean old, and he waa boo 
and brought np among the soap and 
candle faotories of the great city. Hi* 
father la an uneducated Irishman, who 
lost all of his money yean ago and who 
bag been compelled to work for hia lir- 
ing in the factariee ever since. Edmond 
Curtis, for that is the young poet's 
name, baa been employed since he wa» 
able to do anything in a gutta peroha 
manufactory. But in spite of . the long 
hours and the hard work the boy baa 
found time for reading and writing his 
loved verses. And he kept at it so stead 
ily that not long ago his work came to 
the notice of the editor of a weekly 
paper called London, and since then 
many of the literary men of London 
have read Edmond'ii verses and praised 
them.

He is a bright, gray eyed boy with a 
fresh, clear complexion and a modest 
air. His new friends are going to get

ZDlf OHD CUBTIS.
him out of the city and send him to 
school, BO that he may develop hja re 
markable faculties. Although Edmond 
is too poor to ride the bicycle, yet he has 
written some good verses on the subject 
Here ia one of them:

a TKB coourass or AM ivnuu. 
And the son across the heavens

Hi* allotted span has run- 
Ob, tbe sweetest hour of twilight.

Then to mount the monthleas steed. 
Down the lane of summer verdure.

Like a specter gaunt, to ipeed; 
Down the road where blushing ro*sa> '

LoTBllect red or daintiest white. 
Close their pearly petals gently

As they seem to say good night,   ">» 
And the lowing of the cattle

Cornea from o'er the distant hill, . ' 
And the lark above the pastures

Its impassioned aong doth thrill. 
Edmond's success shows what grit 

and perseverance can do even when ev 
erything is against a boy. Chicago 
Record.

' AdTOM* ef Women Sine* 1870.
Three thousand women writer*, 

against 159.
Two hundred and forty women law 

yers, against 6.
Eleven thousand women sculptors and 

painters, against 419.
Three hundred and thirty-seven wom 

en dentists, against 24.
Eight hundred and eighty-eight wom 

en journalists, against 86.
Three thousand, nine hundred and 

ninety-nine actresses, against 692.
One thousand two hundred and thir 

ty-five women preachers, against 67.
Sixty-four thousand and forty-eight 

secretaries and clerk*, against 8,016.
Twenty-one thousand one hundred 

and eighty-five shorthand writers, 
against 7.

In 1890 there were in the United 
States 4,466 women doctors, against 
637.

Thirty-four' thousand five hundred 
and eighteen women musicians, against 
6,735.

One hundred and eighty women land 
surveyors and engineers, against none 
at all. ~: - -,;  

  For Boya Who Swim.

A physician, talking last week to the 
editor, said: "Advise all boys who are 
looking forward to swimming every day 
this summer that in fresh water 20 
minutes should be the limit of time for 
the daily bath. Boys think because they 
feel all right at the moment that it is 
proper to stay in the water as long as 
they like. This is a great mistake. They 
do not feel the ill effects at the time, 
but afterword. I have recently lost a 
young patient, a lad of whom I was 
very fond, whose death was directly due 
to imprudence in bathing last summer. 
Not always fatal results ensue, but more 
often than boys are aware very serious 
consequences follow. I know of a boy 
who has 'a permanent affection of the 
hip, which has lamed him for life, that 
was produced by persistently remaining 
too long in the water. The many case* 
of fever which the early fall months de- 

'velop are largely accounted for in the 
same way. Swimming is fine sport  
there's none better but it should be en 
joyed rationally and not abused."  
New York Times.____ " '   ' [ 

A Pretty Experiment.
Take a common, tumbler, partly fill it 

with clear water and place upon its 
surface some pieces of gum camphor. 
Immediately they will begin to swim 
around the water, and if the camphor be 
lighted they will look like balls of fire 
floating upon the water. Put a few 
drops of oil (of any kind) into the water, 
and the camphor will cease moving at 
once. And while yon have the camphor 
at hand put a little in a clear bottle, 
cork it and place it in the sun for a few 
boors. Then you will notice beautiful, 
whib% silky needles begift to appear 
around the neck of the bottle, which 
are so delicate and fragile in appearance 
that you would hardly think the? ooold 
hold together. _____ >^£*-; ' 

Cows That Coold Const. " '
Crows are not the only »nim»i« that 

can count _Oows know something about 
arithmetic too. In Wisconsin there 
lived a fanner who kept a largo herd of 
intelligent Jerseys in a back pasture. 
Once a week, on Sunday morning, it 
was his custom to give them salt at the 
gate at the end of the lane. And regu 
larly on Sunday' mornings the cow* 
came down and waited for their treat. 
On no other mornings did they appear, 
nor did they seem to make a mistake. 
How could they have known that it was 
Sunday morning, or salt morning, un 
less they counted? So you see cows know 
a good deal too. Exchange. " . .'., * \

.—————— - .-..: 3,,.- i

•eat tt»e sis
Mr. Jacob Ebeoaen, who i* in the em- 

p'oy of the Chicago Lumber Co., at Des 
ftfoine*. Ia«a,Myt: "I have jitst sent 
some oicdicluu back to my mother in 
the old country, (bat I know from per 
sonal use to be the best medicine in the 
world for rliemjslism. having used it in 
my family Tor a veral years. It i* called 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It si way* 
doe* the work." 50 ce. t b tllt-s for sale 
by R K. Trni't it Son*, Kallabury, Md. *

Can't
This is the complaint of 

thousands at this season, 
They nave no appetite; food 
does not relish. Theyneedtbetonlnjnpot 
the stomach and digestive organs, which 
a coarse of Hood's BanapariUa will give 
them. It also purifies and enriches the 
blood, cores that distress after eating and 
internal misery only   dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling; and builds up and sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt- 
ry and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp 
toms and cures nervous headaches, that It 
seems to have almost " a magic tooeh."

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Js tin best h> fact the One True Blood PurUer.

Clothing! - Clothing!
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KNOWN!

.*

Summer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At this sea-1 
son we always close them out at about half their real value. Those] 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance.

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods, Wash! 
Goods. Here are rare bargains, don't miss them.

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

.. ,1 n,<« aw «*» b*11 «ner-dlni»er 
HOOd 8 PillS pins, aid digestion, so.

 1*0 Bewua.  !* .
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science haa been 
able to core in all it* atage* and that 1* 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure i* the only 
po&iUve cure now known to the mcdicail 
fraternity. Calardj being a coattitn- 
tional disease, require* a conatiluliooal 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Car* is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the bltxxl 
and mucous surface* of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and **- 
sibling nature in doing it* work.. The 
proprietor* have ao much Caith in Ua 
curative power*, that they offer One 
Uondred Dollar* for any case that it 
fells to cur?, tend for Ik*'of TcaU- 
Bionial*. ' « . . ! 

Iddrea*. F. J. Cuamrr & Co Tote* 
|_SolJ by Druggist*, 75c. *

CM.
Bermuda, thank* to Brooklyn, i* to 

have a woman's club. A club woman 
from the City of Churches, visiting the 
island, found that Bermuda women 
were culpably lacking in interest in the 
matter of feminine organizations. She 
immediately set to work, and the result 
is a growth of clubs, mn&hroomlike in 
suddenness and number, at least 
Among those interested is Mrs. Has 
tings, niece of the late Mrs. Rutherford 
B. Hayes and wife of General Hastings, 
the man who first introduced lily cul 
ture in Bermuda. The president of one 
club is Mrs. Alton, the daughter of 
member of the council. The council cor 
responds to the Knglish house of lords. 
Mrs. S. S. Ingham, wife of a member 
of the council, is president of the other 
organization. Both societies want to 
join the New York State Federation of 
Women's Olubs.  New York Journal.

A Brave
All the brave women did not die with 

Joan of Arc, and the English people are 
grumbling because the home secretary 
did not mention to the queen the name 
of ML» Alfard for the Albert medal, 
given for heroic conduct It i* the uni 
versal opinion she deserved it Mis* 
Alfard is a nnrse in Kimberley, Sooth 
Africa, and was sent to attend a case of 
pneumonia in BcchuanalandL When she 
arrived there she found herself in the 
midst of a smallpox epidemic. She had 
no one to help her, but was not dis 
mayed. She immediately started a hos 
pital on a rude plan and nursed, unaided, 
MO native and 20 white patients, losing 
out of that large number only one 
woman and two children, a record of 
which many physxdana with all mod 
ern convenience* and a corps of trained 
assistant* would be prood.

The Tiger.
The tiger is a fearsome beast, 
Who comas when yon expect him 1 
Tot If you kneel to say your prayers 
He eomes galumphing np the stairs, 
And if yon bide beneath the clothes 
Ee nozzles at yon with his nose. 
And should yon dare to call for nurse 
It only makes the matter worse.

 London Sketch.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby liven that the offi 

cers of Rcpstration for the varioua elec 
tion districts of Wicomiro county shall 
:oceed during the months of Septem* 

r and October 1896, to make a oeneral 
registration of all the voters, and to lhat 
end will sit at their respective office* or 
praoes of registration on

Tuesday, September 15. 
Tuesday, September 22. 
Wednesday, September 23. 
Tuesday, September 29. 
Wednesday, September 30. 
Tuesday, October 6. 
Wednesday. October 7.

From .8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

1st Baron Creek Dbt. !
John T. Wilson and James E. Bacon, 

registrars, will git st Bacon's store, io 
Mardela Spring*.    

2d. Quantlco Dbt. ;
Scott Disharoon and Andrew J. Craw- 

ford, registrars, will sit in the storehouse 
formerly occupied by W. T. Phillip*. io 
Quantico.

3d. Tyaskln Dbt.
E. Harriaon Io*l*y and Daniel Z. Wal 

ter, registrars for Precinct No 1, wifl lit 
in Knights of Pythias Hall.

W. A. Con way and Wm. Denton, reg- 
strars for Precinct No. 2, will tit at 
vacant dwelling near W. H. Bed worth'* 
store.

. 4th. Wttsburo Dbt.
Isaac 8. Riley and Q. Ernest Beam.
tfiBtrars, will ait in Knight* of Pjrtbias 

Hall, PittsTille.
Sth. Parsons Dbt.

Hugh Ellingsworth and Hugh J. Phil 
ipe, registrars, will sit in Jordan store 

house, Division street, Salisbury.
6th. Dennb Dbt.

Edward C. B. Ad kins and L. Lee 
laws, irgiftrars, will sit at the house of 
John W. Davia in Powellsville. 

7th. Trappe Dbt.
J. M. Whayland and B. F. JJeaaick, 

registrar*, will ait at residence of J. M*r-
i Whayland, at "Walnut Tree*," in 

Trappe District.
Sth. Nutter's Dbt. -t-^'{ 4

J. 11. Collrna, Levin W. Twilley. regta- 
trars, will sit at tbe old voting place in 
Nutter's district. ...

9th. Salisbury Dbt. .--.^-
A. H. Murrell and Richard J. Bam 

phreys, registrars Precinct No. 1, will sit 
at storehouse of E. E. Jackson, Main St., 
near tbe Pivot bridge. Salisbury.

D. B. F-.ekey and J. G. W. Perdue, 
registrars Precinct No. 2, will sit at office 
of Samuel E. Foekey, in Del mar. 

10th. Sharptown Dbt.
W. D. Gravener and \V. 0. Mann, r*g- 

slrars, will ait at Gravenor Bros.' barber 
bop in Hbarptown. .

VThe registrars w4ll aJao ait at tboir 
'rmpectlre plaops of rrglstration on 
TUB3DAY, OCT 13, for the purpose on 
ly of revising raid registration list*. No 
name* will be registered on that day. 

A. J. BENJAMIN.
^'^ ^^^ JKO. W. WIMBROW. " ^  "   f"-"- SEWBLLT. EVANS 

Sapei visor* of Election for Wicom- 
ico County.

Isaac L, Price, Clerk.

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
Mattings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING-.

We have just received a very extensive line of |

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest] 
novelries in fancy rockeri. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices. ^

Main Steeet

BIRCKHEAb & CAREY
-vy.ri-.^rv^,;.:-..^..^,^:,:,

;>,*r:<: ...BAI^ Street.

Compliment
of imitatian has so frequently b<j«n paid~ 

by |ta contemporaries to. the'•--^r:^CARR1A6E& WAGON
in recent yean that those of their 
readers who are not thorongkly

Wide Awake
would almost be excusable if they 
should occasionally lose sight of the 
fact that a born

Leader of Newspapers
like any other originator or pionetr, 
is never contented except in

The Foremost Position.
When "The Philadelphia Record" un 

dertook nineteen years ago to demon 
strate that the best of morning newspa 
pers could be made and Bold fcr one 
cent, publishers were generally skeptical 
But l|ie world of readers was not a-leep. 
Consequently 'TheRecord"waanot lone 
in reaching a commanding position, ana, 
improving upon this, its circulation and 
influence were finally recognized among 
the foremost of America's great journal*. 
Hence the compliment of imitaticn 
which is now paid to it in every citv of 
note from tbe Atlantic coast to the Mis 
sissippi Valley. Every city worth men 
tioning now has one or more g x>d me 
cent morning dailies, though BO recently 
as only nineteen years ago Philadelphia 
and >;The Record" stood alone in ib s

"SILVER & GOLD."

Hear the Sound Waves.
Fasten a fork or spoon to a thread, 

the ends of which are held in the ears; 
 lightly swing it until it touches the ta 
ble. A series of pleasing sounds will be 
produced, reminding one of the note* of 
a great organ.

The Badoliffe women look much more 
like representative* of Harvard univer 
sity in their college caps and gown*. 
L*j*t year there was not quite enough 
academic reality in the vision of the 
B*dcliffe candidate* for Harvard de 
gree* at their flat appearance on the 
 tan of SacKfen theater. But this year 
the datVrienoy in made good, and alma 
mftlav haa bar sons on the **y> hy"^ nnt 
her daughters on the other, wearing 
similar attire.-^ The Bummer day may 
not bo far in the next century future 
when Harvard will graduate all her 
bachelor* on the same commenoaaent 
day, instead of a half day or *o apart, 

v%ai(tnfeca*ta* Boston Trmnaoriot

Am OrdlMry Slsed Cap of Coflbe.

One of the members stepped into 
What ia known as the poor man's annex 
to the house restaurant and called fora 
cup of coffee, -adding that be desired to 
have it hot

The waiter reached under the counter, 
picked np a large wooden bucket, with 
brass hoops, placed it beneath the faucet 
of the urn and turned on the coffee.

"Hold on there 1" shouted the mem 
ber. "Holdon! I am no hone. I only 
want one plain, ordinary sized cup of 
coffee."

The crowd in the annex laughed, but 
the waiter continued his work of drain 
ing the urn of its contents, and then

(PVftitY DAVI8O
A SorwCBd 5«fe Ktmetytm

crerrldsj* 
of Bow**1 Compbdotte

It i*   simple, *afe aind <rofck 
cure for

It by yt»o. Bewpra of 
Imrtatkm*. Bay omfy tho

This Is a book of 900 pages, giving the views 
of all panics on the currency question as ex- 
pre--Jted by their advocates. Thoroughly ex 
pounding the doctrines of free silver, mono 
metallism Rod bl-metalllsm. with the argu 
ment* for and against, by such men as Sena 
tor* Sherman, Vest, Alllson, Stewart ot Ne 
vada, Hoar, Dolph, Pefler, Dnbols, Burrows, 
See'y. Carlisle, 8ec*y. Morion, Jas. EL Eckete. 
U.B.Oomrtroller;Uon. E. 8. Laeey, W. B. 
Harvey, author ot "Coin's Financial School," 
Prof. Langhlln ofUnlverelty at Chicago, Prof. 
Andrews of Brown University, Congressmen 
Dalzell. Slbley, Morse, Boles of Iowa, Senator 
Tlllman ofSooth Carolina, Lymaa J_ Oage, 
Murrat Halsiead, Col. A. K. McClure, Ed 
ward AUlDnon, Morris M. Ester, President 
Cleveland, W. J. Bryan. democratic candi 
date for President, and other*. The opinions 
and arguments of these great leaders of pub 
lic opinions and repre*entlng all phase* of 
the financial qarAlon, are. hers represented, 
side by side; ao that the reader has the ma 
terial to compare the arguments, and form 
his own conclusion. Illustrated with hand 
some portrait* of all these leaders.

This book forms a library at itself on the 
question which la the chief Issue of the com 
ing presidential election. It Is sold only 
through the authorised agents of the publish 
ers, s,nd Is not for sale at book stores. Every 
voter who desires to act intelligently is Inter 
ested to read It. Prtoe *1 JO bound In cloth, or 
 LOO In half morocco. Mall orders promptly 
fllled (postage prepaid) on receipt of price, by

N. T. FITCH.
AOBLNT FOB MARYLAND,

SALISBURY. MD 
Local agent* wanted.

News Concisely Published
without tbe omission of any essen 
tial feature is still the best news, 
notwithstanding'' the once more 
prevalent tendancy to pad it and 
stretch it out. v ,> *  -.; .-1 ",

The Busy Man's Paper
therefore* i-till originate*, still had* 

>"** anil pablit-hesrroore news lo the col- 
' ninn than it* neighbor* of target 

dimension.'.

The Daily and Sunday  ' 
RECORD

With their several inimitable and al 
ways instructive feature* in addition t>i 
th« day's news from all the world are 
now almost unrivaled in circulation a* 
in good qualities. With an average- 
daily circulation of over 166.000 copiw, 
and an averave of about 120,000 on Sun 
days, "The Record" is still, regardless oi 
all imitation, easily a leader c f leading 
newspapers. A paper so go >d, with 10 
to 14 page* for one rent, ia still very 
properly a favorite. Though low in price 
it U never cheap, but spare* no expense 
that will give its readers the \ery beat 
and frevbect information of all that'* 
going on sroui'd them.

THE DAILY EDITION.
Of":he_Philidelphia Record" I* sent by 
mail for (3 a year, or 25c per month 
The price of the daily and Sunday iasoe*
together. " ,  ..' '

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Holiday* and all, i* |4 per year, or 36c 
per month. Address the Record Pub 
lishing Company, Record Building, 
Philadelpbea, Pa.

J£.:;&,

Now is the time* to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts:* .See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest; i^o%

.   ,-'  - --'  - NcVr...^  

",..'' :; '.'   ^' ';:"' ';>-^r% >^V'-*;',.» i;'ii-V;'.
- • ' _ . ' j, - - -. " - ' -«C- "

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MD.

-.- • v-
;. -,'jsr.,.

Great iJeductioj
In Prine^lrf SeastiriaBil Goods?

I-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
4-24 gal. Mason Fruit Jars^ .30 cts.

These goods are nice.y packed 1 Doz. in 
a case and are the best Frnit Jar on the mar 
ket : V-- - " ' -

the 
SOVJt Crimson Clover Seed

one of the best crops the farmer can grow, 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in Sails-

- t-

Ift THE HIGHLANDS.

& Smyth Hardware Co.
Main and Dock St t*-3 ^ Salisbury, Md.

Western Maryland College,
. Westmineter,

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

is to five notto* that UM subacrlber 
hatb oMalnca from the Orphans Ooart of 
Wleomtoo oooaty Mton of adralolstntton 
on UM penooal estaM of

JONAH COOPKE.

All persons 
(I'd. an hereby

sat« of Wloomleo county, dao'd.
haTinreialmsacalnsisaidaee'^
warned to exhibit the same with roocbers
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March U, IM7.
or they may otiierwlM be excluded from all
beaeatorsaid estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day of

V1BOIHIA COOFXB.Bzeeatrlz.

i Thirtirth Year btvinsSeptember 
| 15,1896. BnilHingK&llbrick;healed

: by stfam; lighted by electricity; hot 
and c»ld baths. All rooms fur- 

| nii«h«l with single beds.

The unexampled snrcen of this 
College has been a steady growth 
based on thorough work, conscien 
tious care and righteous discipline. 
There has never been any rowdy 
ism at the College, and parent* 
know it i* a tafe place to lend their 
boy* and girl*.

Both *exe* received, but trained i
in separate department*; the ideal '
edncatlocal arrangement modeled (
on the home. We began it thirty i
rear* ago, and it i  occes* is demon- i
atrated. j

Our students are our references. ( 
Yoa an sure to find some of them j 
in your coonty. Send for a Cata 
logue to T. H- Lewis, President. j

FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

Have You
any odd size

PICTURES
yon won Id like n frame 
for? If ao, goto

ALL ARD,
The Photographer
He makes all sires and 
styles of

Frames Cheap
He aim makes 4 Card 

Hire Plctomt tin W cents 
S MnutolloCabfnewSl.50, 
a 18JUO Life Size Crar«u, 
handsomely framcd,S2.98

H. B. Allard, Salisbury

FOB BENT.
One Store ami one House on Mala 

street, Salisbury. Apply to

TOADVIN A BELL.

Wanted-An Idea £5

Notice to Creditors.
Oeo. D. Mill* vs. his creditors.

No. M Inrolvenl petitions, in the Circuit
Court for Wloomloo county, Md.

July term, ISM.
Tba |nooa«xllngi >» UM «tore«oln« cause 

having been read and considered, I, Jas.T. 
TrulU, clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicom- 
loo county, do hereby order said Oeo, D. Mills 
to appear before the Circuit Court for Wleom- 
leo eonnty on the flnt Tuesday after the Unt 
Monday of September term next to answer 
such Interrocatorles and ^negations as his 
creditors, endorsers or sureties may propose 
or aQfsje against him, and that he give at 
least forty days notice thereof to his creditors 
by Inserting a copy of this order In some, 
newspaper published In Wlcomlco eonnty. 
ooea a weak fcr rtoor sacoesslre weeks before 
the »n dag of September, J8M.

...... JAMES t. Tfcunrr,
Clerk of Circuit Court, Wlcomlco Co.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Smt-iSBOKs TO E. S. ADK3NS)

*  Manufacturers of v

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.S 1

Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Q^ SPECIAL DESIG1S MADE 70 ORDER. ?
Hubs of All Sizes

(Woe ud Factory M-.T cressiiB *f B., C. t A. R*C*«y ud N. Y., P. & N. Railroad

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

are HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock Ia selected fr>m the nirit reliable houses in the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give you the full vahm of your money. Oar stock this season 
embrace* even thing in the Kue^f  

Jewelry, -Gold anil Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
anil all the Novelties In Silver ami OoWware. You will find oor prices the LOWKST 

a&BT. -O**r Rfpairiitff Department t* Up to Date.

PMIPPS.& TAYLOR.
MAIN STBEJST. OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.
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ADVICE 

4*i I m

ICIPAL, OFFICKB8.

XATOB. 
Hunphray*,!

CRTOOCXOI.

Jeha T. Parsons. 
4ttonuy /or Boar*-K. BUntey TaaArla.

BOAKD OF TKADS.

UW. Ouaby,
DXUCTOBB.

K.T. Fowtar, 
le&ato Ulinaa.

8AZJBBUBY NATIONAL BANK.

K. R. Jackson, rre«1- _ 
4 W. B, Tlfcbman, Vice-Pr«a*t; 

John H. While, CMbler.

S.X. Jackson, 
W.P.Jaeksoo. 
~ .F. Holland,

DIXBCTOaa.
Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B.TIlftunan, 
Jno. H. WbJU, 

Sunon Dlman.

PAKMKBS AKD MKBCHAHT8 BANK.

,
B. D. Grter, Vice-Preset, 
Samuel A. Onham, Oahler,

L. E. Williams, 
Wm. H. McConW. 
1* P. Ooulboarn. 
lAey Thoroaph«ood. 
Thos, H. William*, 
Jaa. K. Ellecood,

 DIZBCTOBS.
R~ D. Orler,

aeorjeD. Insley, 
BL L. Brawinttoa.

Dr. . Q.

 Hon. William J. Bryan, the Demo- 
rattc Candidate for Praaidant of the 
United State*, will apeak atDoTW. DeL, 
on Monday, September 21M. Special 
rate* her* been made with all railroad*) 
for that day.

 Mean*. Bank* d Daffy, Hverrmea, 
<w Beat Ounden street, lost a good hone 
Tboraday craning. Tbe animal bad 
been on Use road by the aide of another 
bone daring the day. It bad not been 
in the atablea more than an boar before 
it died.

 Mr. Winfieid J. Bobertaon and Mfaa 
RoaaE. PbUlipa, daughter of Mr. W. 
Roae Phillipa, of Tyaaklo dwlrict, will 
be married September 16th at Meaaick'a 
M. E. Church. The ceremony will be 
performed at 2 SO o'clock In the aftar- 
noon.
 Mia§ Eatelle Traftt of Snow Hill 

loat her gold watch laat week while re- 
toroiog home from a riait to Miai Bdna 
Gillia of this city. Tbe watch waa loat 
somewhere between "Six mile hooae" 
and Snow Hill. A reward la offered for 
it* retain to the owner. £*

Up-to-Date Base Ball 
Base Ball Up-to-Date ?

THE SALISBURY PKBJIANKNT BD1LD- 
A-ST> t(OAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUffhF. u wines, .
UK. Williams, Tnaa,

t'. M. ffiemona,
Dnacroas.

Tboa. B. WUllama, 
!<. W. Onnby.

TEffi VIC3OMIOO KUILDIWO AKD LOAS
ASBOOATIOlf.

Jaa. Cannon. Prea- A. A. OU1U,,V. Prea, 
' Wm. M. Cooper. 8ecrM 

J. Cleveland White, Trea. 
DIKBCrOBS.

A-'J. Benjamin, Thoa. Perry, J. D. Price, 

WATER COMPAinr.

W. H. Jackcoo. Prea., W. R Tll«;hman. Trea. 
Dr.L. S. Bell, Secy, aod O«n. Ufr.

DlEaCTOBS.
Isaac Ulmao-L. W. Gunby,

OKUKR OF RED JLFN.

Uodoc Tribe 114 L O. R M. meet everr a»- 
ond sleep of every seven snns at the elgbto 
run ReUlDg of tbe ROD, in tbelr wIijuMn, Ev 
ans tmlldlng, Uilrd floor. 22 san, plant moon, 
Q. 8. D. *OL

REGISTRATION DAYS.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 

WEDNESDAY, SFPTEMBEB 30,

. 'i TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
for revision only.

L OCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mr. B. Manko and wife spent this 
week in Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dolany of 
Fiditland visited Xiagara last week.

 Mrs. V. Perry and Master T .ynn 
are visiting relatives in New Yorfr.

 Mr. and Mrs J. Bergen bave been in 
the northern cities Ibis week on a busi 
ness trip.
 a Ulman A Bro., M. Manko, B. 

Manko will be closed Thursday, 1/th, 
boliday.

.— ~ .
.fyf. Beam has bad his dwell 

ings t>n William street repainted and at 
tractively fitted op.

 Misses Dale and McMaster, of Poco- 
mofceCity, were goeeta *f ^Miss Edna 
Sheppard this week.

 Mr. Alexander Lord and wife, of 
Clay ton, Del, bave been visiting relatives 
in Salisbury this week.

 Mr. I. N. Hearn baa bad bU, boose 
on Willian street treated to a ne* coat 
01 paint which greatly improves their 
appearance.

 Mrs. Jennie L. Jenninga of Sooth Boa- 
ton, Va., arrived in Salisbury last Mon 
day. She is now a gaest of Mrs. Wootten 
at Lanrel, Del.

 Purify yoor blood with Hood's Sai> 
eaparilla, which will give yon an appe^ 
tite, tone yonr stomach and strengthen 
yoar nerves.

 The stores of Messrs. S. Ulman A 
Bro., M. Manko, B. Manko, and J. Ber 
gen will close on Thursday, 17th inat., 
on account of holiday.

 Mrs. Margaret Smith and Mrs. Geo. 
B. Collier who have .been visiting rela 
tives in Delaware for several weeks, re 
turned home last Thursday.

 Mesers. T. &. Brands, Jaa. T. Hop- 
kins, T. Rodney Tsylor, and about a 
half dozen other young gentlemen of 
Mardela Springs spent last week at Pen- 
mar.

   If the hair is falling out an3 turning 
gray, the glands of the skin need stimu 
lating and color-food, and tbe best re 
medy arid stimulant is Hall's Hair Ee- 
newer. .

Don't go away from h rate next week 
till you get registt red. Remember that 
we hare a new registration this fall. 
Everjhxiy tnnrt ber?ir!strred in order to 
Tote.

 Alonxo Garter accidentally cat the 
fingers of his left band last Tuesday 
while at work in Jackson's No. 3 mill. 
Drs. Siemens A Morris dressed tbe 
wound.

 Dr. Reipart, Pastor Wicomico Pres 
byterian church', retnrne*! to his charge 
Thursday. The church will be open 
Sunday, at the usual hour*, preaching 
morning and evening.

 Miss Cora Price, Miss Edith Lay 
field. Mr. Jacob Cook and Mr. Cornelius 
Murphy of Baltimore, spent Sunday with 
Miss Cora Layfield and her mother, at 
their home. Maple Grove.

 The board of Election Supervisors 
bare changed tbe place of registration 
in Precinct No. 2, Tyaakin district, from 
Stieet'sstore to tbe vacant baildiog near 
W. H. Bed s worth's store.

 The orphans court last Tuesday 
granted letters of administration upon 
the estate of the late Jonah Cooper 
to Mrs. Virginia Cooptr, widow of the 
deceased, whore b->nd was accepted.

 Clerk of the court fraiU has Issued 
to date 372 oyster licenses to longer* of 
this county. Two thirds of tbe foods 
derived from this scarce go to the 
School board and one third to the state.

 Preaching at M. f. church next San- 
day morning by tbe pastor. Subject "A 
Consecrated Service." A foil attendance 
of members and friends Is requested. 
In the evening tbe snl.ject will be "What 
is my influence.r*

The prohibitionists of tbe county 
will hold a picnic next Thursday after- 
nuon and evening on the old Hebron 
Camp ground. _ Tbe acdience will be 
tddreaeed by prominent speakers. Be 
freshmenta aerred on the grounds.'

 Elder A..B- Francis baa these appoint 
ments for September At Broad Creek, 
Saturday and Sunday, 12th, and 13; Msr- 
dela, Monday night, 14tb;Rewastico,15tb 
10 a. m^ Saliabury, 16tb, 2.30 p. m.; 
Purest Grove, 17th, 2.30 p. m.; Little 
Creek, Saturday and Sunday, 19th and 
20th, 10 a. m, each day; Del mar, Sunday 
night, 20th, 7 p. m.

 Tbe opening of the new poblicschool 
bonae at Delmar will be celebrated by 
tbe citizens of the town in an appro 
priate manner, on the evening of Septem 
ber 17th. Speaking, and music by the 
Salisbury cornet band will be the feat ores 
of the occasion. Tbe Jr. O. U. A. M. of 
Delmar are at the bottom of tbe scheme, 
and will manage tbe entertainment

 Tbe base ball seaton for Saliabary 
will close next Tuesday wilb a benefit 
game to be played on tbe Salisbury 
grounds. Tbe game vill be Salisbury 
vs. a picked nine from Dover and Smyr 
na. The proceeds will be presented to 
the Salisbury nine. Already a large 
number of tickets admitting to the 
grand stand bare been purchased.

 We wish to explain what appears 
like plagiarism in tbe "Gold Men's 
Column" of % recent issue of the ADVKX- 
TISEB, and replied to by "B" in an article 
"Palling Prices," in laat week's editon. 
Tbe writer in tbe gold colnmn is accused 
of copying without credit from tbe Balti 
more Sun. In justice to the writer, we 
wit>h to state the article was submitted 
as clipped from the Sun and should have 
been credited thereto by the editor.

 Miss Ada Brewington, daughter of 
Mr. Wm. L. Brewington, entertained a 
small party of her school mates and 
friends last Wednesday evening. Those 
of the parly were Misses Miriam Powell, 
Rnby Dorraan, Amy Brewington, Helen 
Leonard, Edna Owens, Pauline Collier, 
Mabel Waller and Messrs, fiverett Jack- 
eon, William Richardson, Steve Toad- 
vine, June* Leonard, Walter Brewing- 
ingfon, Oscar Evan», Clairveanx Waller 
and John Slemons.

 Dr Charles H. Medders, eye.ear and 
throat specialists of Baltimore will visit 
our city the 1st and 3d Thursdays of 
each month. Tbe doctor ia visiting 
physician on the eye and ear to Balti 
more City btfcpital, aod late resident 
physician at the Presbyterian eye. ear 
and throat hospital. His office is with 
Dr. L. S. Bell and his next visit will be 
the 17th. The d/>ctor has charity cards 
for thoae not able to pay, which can be 
bad from local physicians.

Decidedly the greateat attraction at 
tbe Cape Charlea, Virginia, Fair waa tbe 
ball game between Satiabnry and the 
Franklin, Va. da be. Tbe latter dob 
bad come acroaa tbe bay with a bad ease 
of "swelled bead," and medicine bad to 
be given in heroic doeea to effect a core. 
Before tbe game they had nothing bat 
elara for the Saliabary team, and exprear 
ed vioooa indignation that the manage 
ment of the Fair should get a dab with 
ao little reputation to contend againat 
their mighty giants. In fact there waa 
some trouble in getting them to make 
the date because, aa they raid, "Salia 
bary ia not in oar class, and cannot af 
ford aa common amusement." They 
were "talking throogb their hata," and 
baring had a fall doee of strong medi 
cine labelled "DEFEAT," they are now 
much aadder, and are we hope wiaer 
men. After tbe two games they plead 

Ifae baby act, and aaid, "It waa not to be 
Expected that college boys could play 
a professional team.,' Ta! Tall Frank 
lin. Let this erer be a lesson to yoo, and 
in tbe future talk lees and play more.

In tbe game Wednesday, Kenny and 
Murray were in the points for Salisbury, 
while Lawaon manipulated tbe sphere 
for the Franklins. Kenny bad (air sap- 
port and was well nigh invincible, tbe 
Franklin's only acoring in one inning. 
Lawaon pitched good bail, bat the 
"boys" got on to him in the seventh i li 
ning and batted him all orer tbe field, 
adding foor runs to their score and ef 
fectually "dncbing" the game. Score:  
Salisbury, 6; Franklin, 2.

Tbe next day tbe teams met again 
with Lawaon in tbe box for Franklin. 
He most hare thooght that hia goodly 
right ha nd bad forgotten its conning, 
for in Ibe three inn ings daring which 
be tiled bisskill, FalUbury made eleven 
rune. Their change pitcher, Milla, waa 
then pat in, bat the Salisbury's got bis 
measure in U>e seventh and bit him for 
four runs.

Frrtach oponed the game for Salisbury 
but only pitched three innings, aa they 
got on to him in great shape In tbe 
third, making ten bits and five runs in 
bis snare of the game. Kenny changed 
places with Fertscb and great woe set 
tled upon the countenances of the frank- 
linr. They received nice round goose 
eggs for tbe next five innings, and only 
added one to their winnings in tbe 
ninth. Score: Salisbury, 15; Franklin. 
6

The team came borne Thursday night; 
were met at tbe depot by the braes band 
and a boat of friends, who escorted them 
to tbe 1'eninsnla House, where they 
were treated to an oratorical display by 
the Ciceros of our place.

Smyrna tad afainat a le» atawg traa 
would bar* been effective. Ooe of tbe 
largest crowda of the aeaaon filled the 
grand ataod and grounda, nearly as ma 
ny ladta betaf pnaasrtiai attaodad the 
laat Cambridge game. My! Bat what 
enthusiastic rooters they are for Salia
bary. We can conacientloaaly 
mead theaa girla to any millionaire who 
needa a good, atrong. rfeoroaa, eoergetie 
wife guaranteed to be entirely free from 
all looc or throat troobta.

The game WM a pretty exhibition at 
skill between evenly matched nine*, 
bat the Smyrna team should learn thai 
petty contention on a ball field never yet 
woo a game, and ia disgusting to tboasj 
who go to we baae ball played.

The following ia tbe official aoore: 
SALISBURY. AB B H 0 A 
Stidham.Zb. 1141

The Holy Eucharist will be offered 
and a sermon delivered, (D. V.), in Sain 
Mary's Chapel. Tyaakin, on Sunday 
morning next September 18tb, at 10.30 
o'dock.

There will be Evening Prayer, aad 
sermon, in 8. Bartholomew's Church 
Green Hill, on the afternoon of thsaame 
day at 3.30 o'dock. There wjll alao be 
Evening Prayer, with a sermon that 
night, at 6 o'dock in 8 Philip's Chapel 
Qoantieo. Franklin R Adkina, Rector 
of Stepney and Spring Hill Pariabea.

Weber, *b, 
Fertcha,p. 
Murray, c. 
Parse, r. £ 
Elliot, a. a. 
McDannell Ib. 
Schnchta. e. f. 
Smith, U . .

Totti'-|^<£ 
SMYjur/:' 13'-
Baker,s.a. 
Bock ley, r. f. 
Manner, e. 
Maxwell, L L 
Deakyne, 3d 
WaJerson, e. L 
Heas, p, 
Steinmaa, id. 
Brown Ib.

1
2
1
0
0
0

0
1
2
2
0
0

0-0 
0 2

2
0
8
2
0
8
1
2

Oowatr
Tbe minutes of the laat meeting were 

approved ae recorded.
The following accounts doe Dorches 

ter county were paaaed; court expenses 
75.00; joint ferry 1118 71. W. L. Brewjog- 
ton, aee E. W. Smith, 175 00 also paaaed.

Mr. Morris waa authorised to purchase 
coal for Alma House, Court House and 
Jail, also matting for court bouse.

The Widow of Robert Disharoon waa 
allowed pension of $200, increase for 
ber son per month.

'AB 

5 
8
4

5
B
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NO REST 
NO SLEEP 

DAY OR NIGHT
w«r» sompUuly  ovmd with Se- 

ti bstwMD my flaftn tbt skia WM 
raw. I fed to sit with both hjait held

At a 
Glance
anyone can «M tbe difference be 
tween tbe twin-bar of clear, pure

Sunlight 
Soap

and other laundry aoapa, bat youll 
know tbe difference when yoc use 
it because it cUnanaea with

Le*«
Greater Comfort

Unr Bra, Ltt, Hwlna a Button Bu^H.T.

. LOCAL room.

 Chairs /or poreb and lawn, at prices 
to suit you. Birckhead & Carey.

 For tbe prettieet, largest and cheap- 
eat assortment of Dreas Goods come to Bergen's. ' "  --

 Oar 60c whip still baa the reputation 
of being tbe beat one In town. J. R, T. 
Laws.

 Dont fail to aee tbe new line of mat* 
tint* and gat the price* at Bin* bead A 
Carey. " .

 Law price for driving wella with or 
withont material fnrniahed. L. W- Qnn- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 LOST; The chance of a lifetime to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
baying from us. J. R.T. Laws.

i/vHtADACHE lANTi-FAG 1 CURE! : HEADACHE 1-ANTI-FAG

TO CUBE HEADACHE

of gold 
Harold

Fish Scrap.
Orders can be left with JEROME 

TUBBS for Fish Scrap at $11 00 per ton. 
Delivered "In Ootobsr or November.

  Jnst received a new line 
rings, direct from  manofactnr. 
K. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Jnst received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

Don't forte', to call on L H. Nichols at 
the N. Y. P. A N. depot, and get a scald 
of tbe beat oysters in (own.
  FOB SALK. One Riess Bicycle Conp- 

kr. Yokes tvo wheels side by side 
Anyone can ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. Easily adjusted, quickly

Mr. Wm. Updegraff, of Hagerstown. says: "I have suffered a 
great deal from sick-headache, and think that Anti-Fag is'de 
cidedly the best thing I have ever used for its cure and recom 
mend It."
It is PLEASANT, REFRESHING and HARMLESS.

Sold by all Druggists and "Dealers. :
4 Dote Bottles, (Oo. 16 Doses, 25c.

Hailed on receapfrof price by Mannfactnrers.
    PKJSPA&BD BY •——

GILBERT, BROS. & CO., Baltimore, Md.

M 8 6 84 10 S

1 *S4 6078»Tot 
401 0000 Ox-6 
0 1 2000000-3

an

BAUSBUBY VS. BALTIMOB* CTJT.

 The authorities of Montevne Hospi 
tal, from which Ara Daria escaped a few 
weeks tgo, came to Salisbury and took 
him to the hospital Friday. Tbe ADVKB- 
THKB was in error last week when it 
staled that be bad shot sever*! men in 
bis career. His mental condition how 
ever, which at intervals took a desper 
ate torn, ma le him an object of terror 
to bis neighbors, and a source of much 
grief and anxiety to a good Christian 
mother wboee pious life has been made 
nnbappy by the pitiable mental afflict 
ion of her unfortunate son.

Horse* Killed by

During the electrical storm last Sun 
day morning two bones were killed in 
the stable of Mr. H. Lee Pollitt of Rock- 
awalking. TLe animals belonged to Mr. 
3. Masaev Robert and Mr. Alpheos Ben 
cher of Tyaakin district.

Some of the young people of tbe above 
named gentlemen were on a visit at Mr. 
PolliU's home when tbe accident occur 
red. Tbe horses were tied in tbe stalls. 
A walnut tree, which stood near the 
stable where tbe bones were, waa first 
struck and the fluid entered the stable 
with the result as stated.' Their loaa 
was not known until after the storm, 
when young Messrs. Roberta and fiench- 
er went to gear the horses for a drive, 
and found them dead.

Mr. PolliU's bones were also in the 
stable, bat' none of them wen hart.

Misses Carrie Rencberand Ada Pollitt, 
who were both near an open window in 
the house, received a severe shock when 
tbe lightning struck tbe tree. It was 
nearly an boor before they recovered.

Change of Tim* TabU.

By the recent change of time-table of 
tbe railway division of t&e B. C. A A. 
Railway Co., the following schedule ia 
now ia effect:

Going West, the Baltimore Express 
leavrs Salisbury, daily except Sunday, 
7.50 a. m., arriving ia Baltimore 1 20 p. 
m. Accommodation, leaves Salisbury 
3/40 p. m , arriving Clayborne 5.45 p. m. 
Mixed train, leaves Salisbury 1.15 p. m., 
arming Clayborne 5.20 p. m.

Kaatbound, accommodation, arrives at 
Salisbury from Clayborne 10.52 a. m. 
Express, arrives from Baltimore, 10.10 
p. m., except on Saturday, when it ar 
rives at 8 40 p. m. Mixed train arrires 
12.30 r-.ni.'

Tbe ateamer Cambridge leaves Balti 
more at 4 30 p. m , except Saturday, 
when its lime of departure to 3 00 p. m.

Tlw Wl<

On account of tbe rainy weather, the 
Wicomioo County Sunday School con 
vention held at Hebron, last Saturday 
and Sunday, waa not so larxrly attended 
as bad been anticipated.

Tbe people of Hebron rsve tbe viaiton 
a hearty welcome and entertained them 
moat hoapitaWv. Tbe convention ad 
joorne.1 Sunday night to meet next rear

The election of officers for the enaalnc 
year resulted In the choice of Mr. A. W. 
Lank ford, of this city for President; Mr. 
E. B. Parsons of PiUsvllle, for Secretary; 
Mr. J. A. Pbillips, of Hebron, for treasur 
er, and Measra. Jaa. E. Eitecood, Wm. E. 
Shtppard and J. C. Larmore, exfcatlve 
committee.

From all accounts Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is a Godaend to the af 
flicted. There is no advertisement about 
this; we feel just like saying it Tbe 
DemoenU, Carrollton, Ky. For sale by 
B, K. Traitt A 6on», Salisbury, Md.

On the home grounds, Fridsy after 
noon, we played another Baltimore club 
this one made up especially to win tbe 
game. They came under the banner of 
the -Young Men's Christian League" 
and quite a number of them had evi 
dently bad great experience in their pe 
culiar businera. In connection with, 
and assisted by tbe umpire, aided ma 
terially by tbe numerous errors of tbe 
home team, they came- within one of 
winning tbe game. Turner pitched for 
tbe Baltlmoree and did aplendid work. 
He was after Salisbury's scalp and did 
his share to get it. Fertsch iras master 
of ceremonies for Salisbury and waa bat 
ted for thirteen hits. Salisbury bad six 
errors charged to bar on tbe rcore, and 
there waa about one-half doxen more that 
should have been marked up. Tnvia 
had an off day on bis umpiring and lit 
erally roasted the borne team. Then 
was much kicking, and righteously so. 
' We won the game in the ninth in 
ning with only one man oat Scon.-  
Hsyee  THden 8 to 7, and so Baltimore 
wins no game from Salisbury in 1806.

On Monday afternoon last, the base 
ball gronnds was oowded with tbe 
wealth, elite, and beauty of Salisbury to 
witness the first game of tbe new five 
series with Smyrna. There waa weep 
ing, wailing and gnashing o/ teeth 
before that game waa finished, for by a 
masterly display of bow not to play ball, 
the Salisbury boys allowed a weaker 
team to win. To be son, they were 
playing nine men against ten, aa the 
Smyrna men bad the umpire right with 
them all the while. Bat for palpably 
unfair decisions, tbe game would bare 
been one to nothing In favor of Salis 
bury at the end of tbe ninth inning. 
Hiiott made a beautiful muff of a little 
pop fly near the .second base, which if 
caught would bave retired the aide. 
Schutcha aiao miagaaged a flyNwIl by 
running too far in, and then trying to 
catch it with his left band. Tbe ueoally 
"old reliable" Stfdham was "off his oats" 
and Smyrna scored an unearned vic 
tory, shotting the home team oat for tbe 
first time this season.

Kenny did tbe twirling for as and 
pitched great ball, bat was hampered 
much by malty support. Tbe coaching 
of the borne team was the wont we ever 
aaw, their batting waa way below 
par, while the screeching and yelling of 
tbe crowd on the bleachers really did 
more to disconcert oar players than it 
did tbe other side. Capf. Murray tried 
several times to stop It, bat waa anable 
to do so.

Barnett pitched a aplendid game for 
Smyrna, while Manner did tbe catching 
to perfection. Deakyne played third, 
and in tbe seventh inning, claimed an 
out on« thrown ball to third which be 
dropped twice after the runner (BlUott) 
waa safe. A dishonest claim of this kind 
sorely adds nothing to tbe credit of tbe 
player, and is not calculated to increase 
his usefulnees as a future business man. 
Biae ball among gentlemen should be 
played in a gentlemanly way, and no ad 
vantage taken of an umpire's gross mie 
takes. Score:

dubs ' 
Salisbury.-; 
Smyrna ^

Henderson Traren was umpire in 
the above games.
  Tbaraday morning tbe t«am weat to 
Smyrna when they played on Than* 
day and Friday aftert -KM and will play 
this Saturday afternoo.i in Dover.

Tbe team played in (Smyrna, Thursday 
afternoon and made their brqg pitcher 
sick in tbe foorth inning, Uio-jkoya bat* 
I ing him for eix earned run*. f° -^

The Salisbury team to hat flrst aad 
were retired In one. Jw.it, three order. 
For the Bmyrnas, with t worn ear o*bieea' 
Deakyne knocked one ooiaide the 
grounds for a home ran, Score, Smyrna 
3; Salisbury, 0.

In tbe fourth inning Bamett's balia 
exactly suited us, and be waa pounded 
all over the field. Keoney made a home 
ran. bringing in two men ahead of him, 
while two base bits were plentiful, Slid* 
bam, Fertsch, Smith and Schnicbs bay 
ing them to their credit, and most any 
body could get a bit. Tbe boys made 
on**run in tbe sixth, and on Scbotcfas' 
long drive to deep centra, scored two 
more runs in tbe eighth. Smyrna men 
got two in tbe eighth, Maxwell making 
a home run and bringing a man ahead 
of bftn. Score aa follows: 

Cluba. 123458789 Tot
SAUfBDKT, 00060102 X »

SMYEXA, 300000020-5
Tbe score was teiegraohed to Owens' 

store by innings and John deeerves tbe 
credit of tbe community for so much en 
terprise, as it was a score of great aati*; 
faction.

On Tuesday next tbe Saliabary team 
play the last game of the season on tbe 
home ground, and will bave aa victims? 
tbe celebrated Smyrna's. - Aa this game 
is to be Solely for the benefit Of tee team 
we hope everybody will tnrn out and 
make tbe occasion a brilliant auoceas. If 
business prevents yon from attending, 
buy a ticket anyway and help tbe cause 
along. Tbe public baa nothing but 
praise for the good deportment of tbe 
team while here. We think we bave 
treated them fairly well and "bar* their 
hearty eeteam. We like them all and 
hope to see them all again.!

The youngest and prettiest girla of 
the city are selling tickets for tbe game, 
'and we are assured that the purchaser 
of each ticket will receive a cromo that 
will pot him on his first legs again. "A 
word to the wise, etc."

 0-H. B. Our junior editor baa al 
ready inreatad i» twotiekata, ia bargain 
ing for another, and on the qnlet, ia try 
ing to get tbe "Old Man" to buy one. 
This ia strictly confidential.

to try OOncmu RIMEDOU, and did ao, 
' s>7 tart in i» bad to go twtnty aU)M to 

Aa soon at he got back, I osetf the
** - -- tad stQ*

aad
j. lk«

a* kave DM of in books 
AdAMi B. MTWooUsy, Atlas* t, Oa,

of in books on the*e d 
  fes. AdAMi B. MTWooUsy, Atlas* 
T« aa\ asd MM will a* Mat 70* free.

FOB BENT.
Six room dwelling on William street, 

newly painted and in first class condi 
tion. Apply to

'  I;N. HEARS,
Whitesrille, Del. 

or to this office.

 Y« THAT'S RJGHT. Lacy Thoronjth- 
sroort s is the best place fo buyyonr New 
Pall and Winter ilats. He'» got (hem, 
and rcore of them (ban any othrr meiv 
chant in Salisbury, well he sells lower 
than the others, L»cy Tboronghgood does 
I mean.

/"\BOEB NISI. __

Otone D. Will vi Hl» ITodltor*.

In tbe Circuit Court lor Wloomloo County, la 
No. p9 1 DSolvenu, July Term, UB6.

Ordered, th»t tbe «*le of property men 
tioned In tb«M procecdlnn made and re 
ported by E. Stanley Toadvio, be ratlfled and 
confirmed, union came to the contrary 
thereof be tbown on or before tbe 20th day of 
Sept, next, provided* copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
comioo county, once la each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 15th day of Sept. 
next. The report states tbe amount of sales 
to be tiaOlU

JAB, T. TEUITT, Clerk 
Tree Copy. Test.: JAS. T. TB01TT, Clerk

ssa

Final (Hearing
-AT:

BERG EN'S
TO MAKE BOOM FOB

Our New Fall Goods
These Prices for 2 More Weeks:

Liquor License Notices.
I hereby eive notice that the following 

bare this 22d day of Aognst.l896,appUed 
for licence to sell malt, vinon*. spirit 
uous and intoxicating liquors, vis :

LOUIS BECKER, (trading as A. P. 
Parsons A Co ) in two story brick build 
ing on sooth side of Msin street, Salis 
bury Md.,52«25 feet, adjoining alley on 
east side between store and property of 
Randolph Humphreys and on west side 
store occupied by B. L. Oillis; liquor to 
be sold in front room of- said "building 
on first floor siia 24 feet 6 inches by 32 
feet 6 inches, fronting on Main street.

HENRY J. BYRD in a two story 
frame building in Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Md., in school district No. 4., 
election district No. 9 of said county and 
state, on south side of Main street at or 
near west end of Pirot bridge.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to Connty Commissioners 

Wicomico' county.

The Solid Comfort Lawn Swing.
No Push-ee, No Pull-eerWork-ee'Well-eeAII-eeSame-ee
Le s than one round pressure of tbe ft. t will start and keep this swing in motion

TnUtt Itaaaa.

The little ibor year-old boy of Mr, Jno. 
J. Layton, died very suddenly 0* Hoar* 
day morning. Early la the morning tbe 
child began to complain of pain ia tbe 
aide and expired in a few minutes. In 
terment took place Tuesday afternoon 
at Ml. Pleasant M. E. Church yard, after
*., ...| ̂ ^M. ̂ ^^.^ fry Jfrf %„.

B. Wheatly. V ^ ;- 
Mr. Jno. W. Joaea, who WM ahot

SALISBURY. 
Weber, Sb 
Stidbam, 2b. 
Fertscn, r. f. 
Murray, c. 
Kenny, p. 
Hliotf, a-a. ' 
McDannel, Jb. 
Schatcba, c. f. 
Smith, 1. f.

Total.

SMYRNA. 
Baker, a. a. 
Bockley, r. f. 
Manner, e. 
Maxwell, I. f. 
Deakyne, Sb. 
Wateraon,e.r. 
Hesa,lb. 
Steinman, 2b. 
Barnett, p.*
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4
4
4
3

3 
2 
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0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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1
1
0
1
1
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0
0
0
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2
0
2
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0
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3
4
3
4 
4 
4 
8 
3 
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4 27 

H O
1
1
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0
1
0
2
1
1

2
I

II 
1 
3 
1 
8 
1 
0

19

A
1
0
1
0
1
0
2
1
1

about two months ago, we are glad to re 
port ia out again.

Mrs. Delia E. Beaochamp, of Pbiatdai- 
pbia, is rWtini her parenta, Mr. aad Mra. 
T. A. Jones.

Prof. 8. Edward Jones has accepted 
the prinetpslahip of tbe graded acfaool at 
Bishops, Worcester Con and will fear* 
Wednesday to begin his dotiee, thai be 
ing the date of opening schools ia that 
county.

Tbe farmers bare nearly all finished 
siring fodder. They report a bear? 
crop of both corn and fodder.

Nearly all of oar people, irrespectire 
of party affiliations, will rote for Bryan 
and free silver at the ratio of 16 to L

Calico Remnants, all 
dark and desirable 
goods,

1000 yards of good 
Apron Gingham, in 
large and small checks,

4C
Best yard 

droscogin 
Muslin,

wide An- 
bleached

10-4 Sheeting, full 
2*4 yards wide,

16C
Good quality Crash 

for towels only

B 
A 
R 
G 
A 
I
IM
S

Best quality Calico 
in light and medium,

4C u .,,'ff<' -k
A full size white bed 

spread, with fringe;, ._.

  THE  

WicomicoBuildings Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Thl« Institution ha* been exceptionally 
sncc*ssful. It has a working capital now of 
nearly W0.080 and only 17 months old. To Its 
 tockholders.lt declared < percent dividend on 
tbe first yearXboslness, and carried forward 
a small snrplni. It offers-exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfect!* safe, no trou 
ble or care, food dividends and paid prcmpU
Jy. >

To borrower* it offer* good terms, only tbe 
beet security taken, money charged for at 
the rate at 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. The 
board solicits btulnesi aad Invite* correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In famishing any information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAS. CANNON, Pres.

The Greatest Comfort Taker ever Invented.
The Solid Comfort has no equal. The article equal to five. It embraces and 

combines the Hammock, the easy and reclinin* chafr. the settee. th?«Sro5 !nd

cJano^"^^

L W GUN BY "MOTH HiBDWARE STOBB,
Ms vv • VJWAIA*-!.; SALISBURY. MD

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mailings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

Good quality striped' 
outing doth reduced toj

Full yard wide 
bleached Muslin, the 
kind that sells every 
where for 8c, only

25-cent 
Dress

All of our 
double width 
Goods for

NOTICE
ia hereby given to all property owners 

interested in the, widening and straight 
ening of Sooth Division Street from the 
pavement of Tbos. Humphreys and oth 
ers on the west side of said street and 
pavement of the Mary A. Nichols prop 
erty on the east ride of tbe southern lim 
it of the corporation, that the Mayor 
and Council will take final action on the 
return of the examiners appointed to as 
sess the benefit and damages on said 
partofeaid street on Tuesday, August 
25th at 8 o'clock, p. m., ia the Council 
Chamber.

By order Mayor and Council.
J. D. PRICE, Clerk to Council.

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to '&:' 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them."- %!; >Jffi~

SEWING -:- MACHINES
' . ' .

"i are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

P.n>
aad ottitr goo4

Corsets.
J.-.R.T. LAWS

Salisbury, Md.

BEST .

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

SELLING OFF AT COST!

MILLINERY.
What's left in our Millinery Department 

at your own price, as we must have room 
for our Grand Fall Opening. ^?^:KA

* w .> <.'- .* i.i-.iJiL»-  

BERGEN PRICE CUTTER

MflTIPC Fmimers who wish to Improve 
I1UI lOC tbelr stock of bog* can bare tbe 
service oftfaa tboroogtibred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrtton) for tt. Sows brought to him will 
be well cared for S days. Ben Harrlson was 
sired by Major McKlnly, 3d slre.Oblo Eclipse 
1st dam, Baby Rath, aa dam, Emma. This 
lamona stock of bogs has been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They an also said to be cholera proof,
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

NOTICE TOJAX-PHYERS.
This is to give notice that tbe City 

Council-will hold a special meeting ev 
ery Friday evening at 8 o'clock, daring 
the month of September, 1896, V!K Sep. 
Umber 4th, llth, 18tb, and 25th, for 
transferring property on the tax books of 
said city. , ?

By order City Council. "'- *: '
1'-'^.;* J. D. PRICE, 

'^""' " ' .Clerk to City Council.

Total. 31 2 7 27 7 S

dob*. 1 23456789 totaU 
8aliab*ry 000000000 0 
Smyrna 000000200 2

After a night of jolification and crow 
ing the victorious Smyrna team again 
met the "Boys" Tuesday afternoon and 
having polled themselves together had 
not tbe slightest difficulty in winning.

Fertacb waa in the box aad rcaJly 
pitched a great game, bat four bite beiax. _, 
made off him. Heas did tbe booora *x- '-

The Same~. 
Old Sarsaparilla.

ThafsAyer'a. The earn oU 
aaraaparilla aa it waa made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO n**rm
 Hr*> Ia the laboratory it ia 
different. There modern appli 
ances lend speeA to skill and 
experience. But the aaraep*- 
rilla ia the same old eareeparttU 
that made the record   *  « «** 
e/cwt-M. Why dont we better 
it? Well, we're much in the 
condition of the Biahop and the 
raspberry: "DonbUeae," he 
amid; "God might hart asade a 
better berry. Bat doabUeaa. 
also, He nerer did." Why 
dont we better th« aaraaparilla? 
We cant. We are vataf the
  SM «M ftmnt that ctired tbe 
Indiana aad the Spaniards. J» 
haa soft heefl bettered. And 
since «e« make aaraaparilla com- 
pooad oat ol aaraaparilla plant, 
we see nowwyel isaprorssnaat. 
Of coarse, if w* were

w« might .... Bat m*ie vat. 
We're makiaf the aaaaa oli aat- 
aaparilla to core the acme old 
diseaaea. Ton cam tall h*a tiie

caaaa ft worica the ams»a> *M 
a«ra«. Ifathe aorarslga blood 
parifier, aad  M*a> A\

f LET '
Thoroughgood 

HELP YOU
v

Buy your jlew pall flat
We know that 8 out of every 10 people 

know nothing about a hat. What's one to 
do then ? Depend on the dealer, and if he's 
honest and wants to build up his business, 
his advice will be honest. Thoroughgood 
tells you all about a hat, just how good, 
or how poor, and after you get it home if 
you're not satisfied, Thoroughgood's not

I 
satisfied; if you're not pleased,. Thorough- 
good's not pleased. Don't worry about 
getting the correct styles in Hats. Lacy 
Thoroughgood's new fall stock embraces 
all styles at all prices-50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, 
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.50.

THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY:
DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOB GIBL3. 

New Building*, Modern appliance*, Klec- 
tric light, full Academic Course; Art, Music 
Modern Languages. Ia Highlands, above 
Baltimore on electric railroad. Write for 
manual. Rev. Joseph Fletcner, Principal, 
BeUtentown, Md.

H AVING DECIDED to discontinue the Millinery Busi 
ness, I will offer my entire stock oi Hats, Flowers, 

.Ribbons, Velvets, Silks, Feathers, Notions, Baby Socks, Em 
broidery and Waists Silks, Ladies' and Gent's Silk Handker 
chiefs, Corsets, Hoisery, Underwear, Laces, Zephyrs, Veil 
ings, Ladies' Kid and Jersey Gloves, Fancy Goods, Etc., at 
cost . r  '"- 

jJOg^These Goods will positively be

REGARDLESS OF
Fine opportunity for purchasers.! . J

M l UfTsf^O FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, 
e «Je 111 1 WJTlf SALISBURY, ~~

ER GOODS.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. B.  A a tborlred agent tor Fidelity t De 
posit Oomp»rry, Baltimore, Md. Bonds far 
faithful performance of all contracts.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Htnet. SALISBURY. MD.
Firm class repalrln( with Improved fools,

and your watch or clock -guaranteed (for one

£-ar. Fine and complicated work my »pec- 
Ity. Waltham and Elgin watehea always 

Ins! '
y. M 
itocfc.

I

WOOL CARDING.
The Rockawalking Carding Machine Is 

now In good condition and running. Will 
run until October 1st Wool for card Ing will 
be recelred at M. C. Leonard's store In Salis 
bury, and rolls returned free.

B. W. A PAUL ANDERSON.

FOB BENT
For balance of 1 896, or fur a trrm of 

fi?e years, my seren rooui house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I.N. HEARN,
Whitfsrille, Del.

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
boardinp ami day school fur 

girl*. 1342 Vermont avenue and l»«a 
CSrtK Wa»hinit»on Ciiy

Wat Bait CU.VUT MVEHPOIT CHEKoWtTM, 
' /Vfnc.'po/

Dr. J. Fassell Martinet,
STATE mate MSEMT,

1701 North Caroline Street^ Baltimore. Md. 
Vlnu tarnished free to physicians and State 
Icatltirtloni on receipt of postage.

Wanted-fci Idea SS
teS58le?PU c,iw

Prices cut. deeper and deeper the bar 
gains expanding and broadening out to tre 
mendous proportions. This is the time to 
buy as we are making strenuous'efforts to cH- 
max and eclipse any one. of the remarkable' 
series of sales for which this Wonderful clear 
ing movement has been so notable. Every 
where it is a mighty revolutionizing of prices 
and an outburst of grand underbuying indtio- 
ments that lays before the earnest saver and 
economical buyer values that are only usher 
ed forth because of our aggressive reduction 
of goods to points nearly, cost.

REMNANTS
where the work "Bargain" ever stands 

out in big, bold relief bargains that are 
spread over the great Remnant Counters aa 
plentiful as the "sands of the sea" opportuni 
ties forchoosing from a mammoth mingling 
of fine, new, dhoice, elegant fabrics at prices 
"next to nothing." This state of affairs will 
last only a short time-everybody will "be on 
to it" and clear the Bargains out. Come early 
and get your pick.

RE.Powell&Co.
Main St., SALISBURY, Church St.
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Blanket buying time is here! 
Nine Septembers ago we 
proved our ability to sell blank 
ets cheapest ia late summer. 
Now it's as natural to forestall 
blanket wants as to have the 
coal bins filled We've made 
o'ther trade-startling innova 
tions in the blanket business
  we've introduced honest 
blanket selling. Lying labels 
h'ave no place under this roof. 
"10-4" on a blanket label was 
meant to convey to the pur- 

* chaser the idea that the blanket 
was ten quarters of a yard or 
90 in. wide but, alas! the 
yard stick proved that the la 
bel was a misguide. We in 
troduced labels that told the 
actual sizes in inches and 
we never state blanket sizes 
in a.ny other way. We have 
no monopoly on inches and 
other blanket labels are 
marked in inches now, but often 
it's the satne old "10-4" fab 
rication merely multiplied by 
nine.

Blankets were never so 
cheap.

From the best American 
blanket makers and America 
makes the best blankets  
we've gathered such blanket 
goodness as will appeal to 
every housewife. On a few 
lines prices are the same as 
those quoted just a year ago
 when we broke the record 
in blanket value-giving, but 
many lines are cheaper now 
than then, and we've seen to 
it that the standard of excel 
lence has been raised in every 
line of blankets produced to 
our order. Fresh, clean, good, 
luxuriant bed clothing! Stocks 
are at their best Prices are 
at their lowest right now.

size
White Blankets—

• $1.25 a pair  White Blankets, 
. 72x84 in.; weight 6M Ibs. 

t8 a pair  Heavy large-size Blankets,
70x80 in.; weight, 4>i Ibs. 

.$2.25 a pair  Sightly Blankets, cotton
. warp, size COxfiO in.; weight, 4 Ibs. 

tt.60 a pair   Large warm Blankets, 
woql filling, size 70x80 in.; weighs,

A' rVUM REPRESENTATIVE.
T«o« Larfy Baat fcy *»- -*- 

OaL, to tfa* Moatorey Flag Balatag. 
Hiss Violet C. LnbbocJc of Alameda 

waa appointed by Major K A, -Sherman 
to repreoerit Alameda county at tho cel 
ebration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
tho raising of the American flag at 
Monterev by Commodore John D. Bloat 
on July 7, 1846. Miss Lubbock's letoo- 
tion was especially fitting, as she is a 
descendant from a family which was 
weU'repreaented in the war of the United 
States with Mexico that led to the OM- 
ion of California to this country. She 
is a granddaughter of Thomas 8. Bol- : 
look, a veteran of tbe Mexican war, who 
Was also in active service as colonel of

$8.25 a pair->FnU-«ised well-finished
Blanket*, pink, blue or red borders,
sice 72xS4 in. ; weight,<5 Ibs. 

$3.75 a pair   Fine quality well-made 
j. Wool Blanket*, pink, blue or red

borders, size 72x84 in.; weight, 5H
Iba. 

$8.75 a pair   Extra large Blanket*,
wool filling on cotton warp, size
78x88 in.; weight, 6 Ibs. 

KB pate  Fine soft large aize Blanket*,
pink, bine or red borders, size 78x88
in.; weight, 0 Ibs. 

$7.60 a pair  White Blankets, strictly
all-wool filling on light spool cotton
warp, pink, blue or yellow borders;
size 78x86 in.; weight, 8 pounds.

The special "J. W. No. 7," 
pure wool filling on light 
spool-cotton warp  

Single-bed size, 60x80 In., $3 a pair,

Three-quarter-bed size, 72x83 In., $4 a
pair; 5X Iba. 

Doable-bed size, 79x88 in., $4-50 a pair;
7 Iba.

_ Extra large aize, 82x80 ln. 1(,$5.60 a 
~ pair; 8 pounds. «*

Scarlet Blankets — . > - 
$3^5 a pair   Pare wool fast-dy*

Hank«t*,.00x75 In.; weight, 4 Iba. 
$3.80 a pair   Pure wool fast-dye

Blankets, 00x80 in.; weight, 4 Ins. 
$3.50 a pair   Pure wool fast-dye

Blanket*. 70x80 in.; weight, 4X Ibs. 
$U6 a pair   Para wool fast-dye

Blankets, 70x80 in,; weight, 5 Ibs. 
$S»pair  Pure wool fast-dye Blank-

Ma, 78x88 in.; weight, 0 Ibs. Extra '"

 T.W a pair   Pore wool fast-dye 
Blankets, 78x86 in.; weight, 0 Iba. 
Very fine stock.

Gray Blankets—
ffUB a pair Good strong Blanket*, 
ti. free from grease and that will give 

. good wear.
fsLSO a pair Very sightly gray Blank- 
. eta, well made, 73xS4 In ; 5 Ibs.

a pair  Sanitary-gray Blankets, 
nude from clean washed block, OOz 
»bx; 4 Iba,

 2.75 a pair Strictly-all-wool SUver-
gray BlnnkrU. GOxTS in.; 4 Iba. 

$3.25 a pair Sanitary gray Blanket*,
- - aBado from clean aooured atork, 68x 

.:»tn.; 4Hlbs.
 1100 a pair Strictly all-wool Silver- 

gray Binnketr. 70x9 in.; 5 Iba.
 t a pair Extra large Sanitary-gray 
. BUoketa, 74x84 in.; iX Ibs.

---fj a pair   Silver-gray Blankets, 
  / {"etotctly all wool, 74xS2 in.; 5M Iba.

IX- - JOHN WANAMAKEK

B« Itara Ton Ara Right.

Aod then fo ac bad. Jf ycur blood i* im- 
I»nrr, Your appetite failing, vonr nerve* 
weak, TOO may be en re that Mood'* Par- 
Mparills is what yon nrexl. Then take no 
Oibclitate. Insist noon Hood's and only 
Hood's. This is the medicine which hss 
tbe largest sales in tba. world Hood's 
Sartaparilla ia the One True Blood Puri 
fier. .   . . - - "

. ..
Uood'« Pill* are prompt, 'efficient, 

alwars reliable. «*»y to take, em»y, to" '

Count tie Leaser* *as the type of the 
French gentleman.

For Ov»r Firry Tears

Mrs VVinslow's Soothing Syrup l,as been 
 used by millions of mothers for itirir 
children whila^tejrlhinjr. *>th Prr <?«t 
<UCT»««.- It Bxx>the«jlje child, solletm tbe 
jrams, allaji all^tnn; cores wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for Disrthow. 
Twenty fire c«BU a bclile.

CASTOR IA
POT Inikxtto and'Ckildrtn.

jasr ^j ,.~* =  k.^<z&m&&^\

tbe Texas rangers daring the civil war. 
Henry S. Lubbock, for many years 
United States inspector of bulls and 
boilers at San Francisco, is also a grand 
father of the young lady. She was a 
participant in the special feature of tbe 
day, which was tbe dedication of tbe 
site for a monument to Commodore 
Bloat in memory of bis patriotic serr- 
ices. Miss Lubbock is an attractive 
blond about 18 years old. Tbe selection 
was popular, for she has a wide circle 
of friends who are proud of tbe honor 
conferred open her. San Francisco Ex 
aminer.

aad Wi
It is said that women's hair is becom- 

ng more beautiful in color every year 
ar/a is also growing thickrr and longer. 
This is said to be due to the small, light 
xjnnets we all have so often abused.

Certain it is that air and sunshine 
mprove the texture and color of the 
lair. Sun bleaches the hair, and Vene- 
ian beauties always dried their ruddy 
ocks in the sun, thereby getting that 

tint so much admired called Venetian 
red. That lace bats are fashionable 
bis summer ought to be welcome news 
o those who care about plentiful golden 
ocks.

Of course sunshine will not bleach 
dark hair, but it gives a deeper color to 
all kinds of tresses and will brighten 
lull, Urumi hair. Hardly any man pass 

es 40 without a bald spot, yet women 
of 60 often have plentiful and beautiful 
hair.

The reason surely must be that they 
do not wear tho light, nnventilated bats 
>oor men are farced to da Indeed, see- 
ng that women go in for crownless 
wnnelB, why can't men be content with 

a hat rim? New York Ledger.

She Got Her Check Canned.

Mrs. William Maydenbaner of Seattle, 
iVash., is a woman vrho deserves to go 
town to posterity as one with an admir 

able sense of humor. She became known 
to fame in the following manner: One 
lay she entered the   First National bank 

and presented to the cashier, one Turner, 
a newcomer in the city, a properly drawn 
cbsck. Mr. Turner demurred at paying 
t because he did not know her. He in- 
'orzned her that she would have to be 
dentified. Sue looked np and, disoover- 
ng that a stranger was waiting on her, 

remarked succinctly:
"Well, sir, if any identification ia 

necessary, you arc the one to bo identi 
fied. I nave lived here all my life and 
never saw yon around here before." 

Tbe cashier cashed the check.

"Book muslin." tbe old fashioned 
name for a summer textile once em 
blematic of dainty girlhood, has not 
been used for gowns for so long a time 
that it comes to as almost as a novel 
material- It is a sheer and delicate 
fabric, and where economy and dura 
bility are concerned it outlasts naif a 
dozen tulle, chiffon or mousseline de 
sole gowns and even those of silk of 
mediocre quality. A white embroidered 
book muslin dress is really a summer 
stand by, as with occasional pressing 
and with renewed laces and ribbons it 
can do a power of doty as a dressy toilet 
Tbe cleaner's, not tbe laundry woman's, 
art can restore it, when soiled, to al 
most its original crispness and freshness. 
 New York Post.

Klas Qmrafs DagrM. 
Mifls Katberine Mordant Quint, a 

daughter of Rev. A. H. Quint, has re 
ceived the degree of A. M. from Dart 
mouth college. She was tbe first young 
woman accepted by the trustees for a 
postgraduate course, and her fine schol 
arship, in (heir opinion, amply justifies 
tbe new departure. Miss Quint's accept 
ance 'by tbe trustees was due wholly to 
her own exertions and came about as 
tbe result of her petition to President 
Tucker of Dartmouth college asking for 
tbe privilege of taking a postgraduate 
coarse. Miss Quint is the first woman 
to be thus honored by this college and 
receives it after bnt one year's resident 
study. Woman's Journal.

Tba WOSMB Art Student** ClabbovM.

Far np in tbe CatskUls, in a beautiful 
spot known as Twilight Park, tbe United 
Students' association (women students) 
contemplate with pride their clubhouse 
in process of erection. By the latter 
part of tbe hot season it .will be ready 
for occupancy, and it will hereafter be 
tbe summer rallying ground for art stu 
dents of all descriptions. MIKS Cannon 
and Miss Hand were tbe designers of 
tbe clubhouse, which will be commodi 
ous and picturesque.  New York World.

Miss Mabel Beardsley, tbe sister of 
Aubrey Beardsley, who has recently be 
come an actress, is thus described by 
Tbe Sketch: "As a child sho used to 
recite at various concerts and 'at homes.' 
Later on sno became a high school 
teacher, having obtained first class 
honors in the higher Cambridge local! 
and was among tbe first five of those 
who intended to take np teaching. On 
account of this success she was offered 
m scholarship at Newnbam college by 
Miss Gladstone. During her brief theat 
rical career sh« ban played Mrs. Wank- 
lyn in 'John-a-Dreams,' Lady Basildon 
in 'An Ideal Husband' "id has been un 
derstudying at tbe Haymarket and Cri 
terion. She made her debut in London 
M Edith in 'Dearest Mamma' with great 
 BOCCM at a matinee not long ago."

!   ' » Mary K.
Miss Mary E. Wilkins, who baa been 

visiting in this city recently, says a 
New York exchange, shows little out 
ward sign of her present condition of 
trrvalidism. She never looked prettier 
nor-appeared KOTO sparkling and bril 
liant Only a trained professional eye 
or rbe_ searching gase of an intimate 
friend could detect in her animated 
countenance and cheerful demeanor any 
traces of the serious nervous trouble 
which has forced this distinguished au 
thor to lay aside all work even the 
novel WBOM flrs* sheets are in tbe bands 
of her publishers. There ia little pros 
pect that she will be able to resume 
 work again for ny"tr* to come.

Wealthy   
Mrs. Zabriskio is a New York 

who gives .'aviahly of her wealth. She 
is a pariaboBcr of "the little church 
around the comer," and this edifice 
bean teatisOBy ot bar generosity. Tbe 
marble random, as watt as tbe parlsfc 
boose, are bar gif U, tbe two aggregat 
ing a cost of $78,000. She has recently 
built a memorial church to her mother 
at Newport tbe ZabrisU Memorial 
»k«rcb at an expenditure of flO&OOQ.

Any' woman who stops at tbe ticket 
window at a railroad station and asks 
for an accident insurance ticket will be 
refused. She will be told that her legs 
and arms are not valuable to her, in a 
money sense of tbe world, and that, 
she earns no money, her death would be 
no financial catastrophe. Therefore she 
is not entitled to insurance. Some re 
cent legislation, as well as decisions of 
the courts, point to a more liberal treat 
ment of women, and the supreme court 
of Maasachuselts has recently made an 
important decision relating to the mon 
ey value, ao to speak, of a woman's 
members or life. It is held by the court 
referred to that, as tbe statutes of the 
state empower a married woman to use 
her time for the purpose of earning 
money on her separate account, the im 
pairment of her capacity for labor may 
be considered aa an element of damage 
ia an action by her for private injuries.

It soemfl not to have been considered 
that at all times a married woman ia 
the partner of her husband, and that, 
while her labor may not be rewarded 
with a wage, her services are none the 
leas valuable to her husband partner and 
to herself. In tbe event of her disability 
the labor which is, her share must be 
performed by another at a varying cost 
 sometimes a great cost She is there 
fore valuable in a money way to her 
husband and to herself, even though she 
be not a wage earner.  Omaha World- 
Herald. __________

Saving Women's Tlma.
Mrs. Rachel Foster A very lately de 

livered an address at tbe Seventh Street 
M. E. church, Philadelphia, under tbe 
auspices of the National Reform associ 
ation, on "Woman Suffrage afid Its 
Relation to tbe Home," Among other 
things, sho said:

Tbe home is not fully represented in 
tbe government by tbe votes of men 
alone. The mothers who now spend 
weary hours in caring for sick children, 
made sick by the unsanitary conditions 
of oar city, would do well to consider 
that it would take less of their t}me and 
certainly be better for their little ones 
for them to consider tbe needs of the 
city and help elect to power men w.bo 
would regard their work as a public 
duty, to be done honestly and fairly, 
rather than for their own greatest per 
sonal advantage.

People think the woman suffrage 
workers are not interested in the chil 
dren and the home. What elae made 
them work last year in this state to se 
cure the law which now stands on oar 
statute books making mothers equal 
owners with fathers of the children 
born in wedlock. Every mother here is 
the gainer by this law, bnt in many 
states tbe father baa the power to will 
away tbe children in case of his death 
before tacjriother or to separate the 
mother from them daring tho life of 
both parents i? he so choose.

Ao Innovation.
Not only is it now becoming custom 

ary to invite women to the annual din 
ners held by various London clnba, 
where they have never appeared before 
save as spectators from afar. The Play 
goers' club has established a still greater 
innovation. At several important meet 
ings women have been invited to take 
the chair. This ia one of the leading 
theatrical clubs, and it should be said 
that as a class both men and women 
actors in London are persons of high 
culture and of brilliant social qualities. 
At the last meeting, where a paper was 
read by James Welch on "Beginnerson 
the Stage," Miss Evelyn Mi Hard pre 
sided. In introducing Mr. Welch she 
wittily observed that it was tho first 
time that she bad ever been east for the 
part of a chairman, but as she was in 
this capacity a beginner herself there 
was a certain fitness in her playing the 
role. As Americans may infer, from 
their acquaintance with Mrs. Kendal, 
Miss Nethersole, Mrs. Beerbohm Tree 
and others, in intellect, in grace and 
finesse the English actress is the peer of 
the English actor, a fact which is never 
disputed. The experiment thus far baa 
been so successful, adding so much to 
the literary menu for which the Play 
goers' club is famous, that there ia 
little doubt that its example will be fol 
lowed in other exclusive quarters. Chi 
cago Inter Ocean.

It is rather a strange thing that more 
women seeking an opportunity to earn 
  livelihood do not learn to set type. la 
cities typesetting machines are common 
but throughout the country there is no 
likelihood that their expense will make;' 
them possible for long yean to come.

Not i» it usual any longer for a boy 
with a common school education to 
learn the printer's trade. He aspire* 
nowadays to a profession.

Through all the suburban newspaper 
offices one hears the same lament   the 
well nigh impossibility of getting intel 
ligent and reliable compositors. Isn't 
this the feminine chance? Setting type 
is hard work, but so is standing behind 
a counter and reaching up for good* 
open tho shelves, and the pay is better, 
beside* the opportunities for something 
toward advancement.

At least it is worth each straggling 
woman's thought, if she cannot do 
something for herself in that direction. 
Her average superior wit and general 
superiority in education, with her bet 
ter character and the feeling that she 
may be depended upon, should help her 
here.   Philadelphia Press.

Bh*ald«r Hiams
Have your shoulder scams cut exceed 

ingly long. -
In having your new frock made be 

sore to bear in mind this trivial point, 
that may give yon a great deal of com 
fort. You know, it is the small details 
of fjstbion that show- the well gowned 
woman.

Let them come to the extreme edge 
of the shoulder. This gives breadth to 
the shoulder, makes the deep bosomed 
women appear more slender and gives 
the sleeves the chance to obtain tho 
fashionable droop to the elbow which 
all well regulated spring sleeves do.

FOE YOUNG FOLKS,
18 SHE THE YOUNGEST I

DM KotaM Claim* Tbte DlsthwUoa
HIM Auto Brain. Bicyclist. 

Competitors for the toouor of 
tho youngest bicycle rider are bceom 
aumcrous, and stories* of youthful cy- 
 lifts are rapidly multiplying. H. J. 
Brain of Dos Maine* writes to The Trib-

Misoellaneous. &i*o«Uanemu Cards.

Ik* Qana of ChM
Mrs. Hannah, known among the Colo 

rado miners as the ' 'queen of Chnoka- 
walla, " has earned over $1,000,000 by 
her own efforts. She lives in the Chuck- 
B walla mountains, 45 miles northeast of 
Salton, Cola She is her own geologist, 
assayer, inspector and superintendent; 
sellk the ore herself and attends to all 
the minor details of the business. Her 
chief pride is her Graphite shaft, which 
yields steadily $126 to $160 per ton.

Mrs. Hend&h has a beautiful homo at 
Riverside, Cal. and is a woman of 
charm and culture. In her home she 
wears the most beautiful, dainty gowns, 
and when in her mines she doas the 
proper apparel for such work.   Ex 
change.

MrV-Fracoes A. O. Ruhm, chairman 
ofAift acuuwuic science and salesroom 
Osxamittoc of the woman's board of the 
Tennessee centennial, is a very able 
woman, one of much experience in phil 
anthropic, literary, patriotic -and re 
form work. She is an excellent finan 
cier, and when she amines such a place 
in an enterprise it means success. She 
and her coworkers have made a snooess 
of the Day home for working women's 
children. She is the Andrew Jackson of 
the Ladies' Hermitage association and 
has always been a stanch woman sof- 
zragist.

A »«w a*d Fratty O*wm.
The Duchrss of Mitford is the name 

at a new and pretty French gown made 
with a pointed bodice, to which the 
skirt is gathered in fine, close shirringa. 
The neck of the bodice is cut a la pom 
padour, awl the sleeves are shirred from 
wrist to elbow, with a moderately foil 
puff at the top. The front and sides of 
tbe skirt are closely gored, almost in 
Sfaeath shape, and the back portion is 
exceedingly full Venetian or other rich 
lace Is draped on -1 be  bonWers and ear- 
ried in graceful cascade^ down each side 
of the square opening of the bodice.

one claiming the distinetko of being 
tho youngest cyclist for Annie Brain of 
Des Moines, who, he says, is 3 years 
and 8 months old. She is said to ride 
through the streets of Des Mdnes with 
a skill and grace that make her the envy 
of many an older rider.

Her wheel ww made especially for 
her and weighs but ten pounds. It has 
A 19 incb frame, 14 inch wheels and is 
valued ft $150. Miss Annie is said to 
have* mastered her tiny wheel in five 
days' and to be tbe sensation of Des 
Moines. Chicago Tribune.

Bow H»cy Tralaad tbe Potato**.
ibcy lives in a little house back of 

which1 there is a roomy yard. Last 
spring ft* told her father that she 
wanted to have a garden all «f her own. 
Bo a piece of ground was stoked off, and 
Lucy planted her seeds. She didn't 
know much about gardening, and when, 
she was in trouble she asked her grand 
father to help her. Oue of her beds caav 
tained potatoes, and when they sprouteal 
she was very happy indeed and boed 
them diligently. Two or three waekst 
after they began to blossom. avd»ittwoB 
not long before the whole bed was a\

tss of bright little white flowers. JU 
this Lncy was much concerned. tUxx 
knew that potatoes grew in the grouul',. 
tor she had seen them dug. But how 
could they start if the blossoms were on* 
top of tho bushes? Unfortunately Lucy's' 
grandfather had gone away for a visit, 
and she couldn't ask him to explain 
the queer conduct of her garden. She 
mwt meet the pioblem herself.

So one morning sho went oat with 
her tae, bent over tho potato plauls 
and bumd tlio blosson-s in the earth, so 
that the potatoes could begin to grow. 
Having thus" trained her unruly plants, 
she drew a little sigh of content and 
left them.

Fortunately her grandfather returned 
tho next day in time to rescue- tbe blos 
soms, and Lncy took a little lesson about 
how plants grow. Chicago Record.

A Knr Bldewmlk Game. (
A new game has been originated ty 

the little girls of Brooklyn which throw* 
all the other sports of its kind into the- 
shade. It is called ' 'playing statue, '' and 
ififl all the rage. A number of lassies 
get together, and, taking their stand on 
the sidewalk, proceed to pose in tragic 
or comic attitudes, according to the pro 
gramme called out to them by the little 
stage manager. This important official 
occupies a position on a neighboring 
doorstep. The Delsartecraze is probably 
responsible for this new juvenile game, 
and the damsels who have been acquir 
ing poses at great expenditure of ducats 
and muscle will have to look to their 
laurels, as their small rivals imitate 
them to perfection. Some big girl's lit- 
Ue sister is, no doubt, responsible for 
thffl charming sidewalk no»«ltjr. New 
iTork Cor. Pittabnrg Dispatch.

A\e«e table Preparation&rAs

ttag the Stomachs am

Promotes Digestion,Checrful- 
oess and Rest.Con tains neither
Opum.Morphine nor mtexat 
Nor NARCOTIC.

Apedect Remedy f
lion. Sour Stomach.Diaatkpc«

ness aw Loss OF

THAT THE

SIGNATURE
•OF-

18 Ol? THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY 

. BOTTLE OE1

Cutoia lj put up la oat-tin bottlts only. It 
Uikst soli ia balk, Don't allow anyone to nil 
JOB layiobig elte on the plea or promise that H 
is "jut u good" sad "will aamr every pro 
pose." *»- B«8 ti*t you get C-A-S-T-0-B-I-l, 
fat fa-

S ABSOLUTELY 
Pure Animal Bone

All Crops >"» Permanent Grass
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL 8EUL E1THBR BT ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND TOR ORCULAH. 
JO8HUA HORNER, JR. It CO.,

M SOOTH CAXVKBT STRUCT. RAXTIKORB

i
j   Kite Flying.

1 Kite flying is not purely ft  portmow- 
 days, for scientists have learned tbst    
kite ia a very valuable aid to their f»- 
rqstigations. If yon see a man oat witf» 
» great arrangement which is like two- 
boxes of cloth, without top or bottom, 
fastened together on the same frame a 
little distance apart, yon will know this 
is a scientific kite, and iU flier, who 
has to have two or three men to help 
him hold the stoat line attached to it, 
is intent on serious business. These sci 
entific kites are tailless and are used to 
investigate the force and direction of air 
currents and to illustrate other oondi' 
tions of tbe atmosphere. New York 
Times. _____

Tb« r«*T«ra« SoBcatar. 
When tb* clover blooms fllllp tho rabtdf* 
And tba hand of tbe summer abate* open th>

roa». 
And tba cuckoo to visit tbe willow tree goee.

What a aad note Is it
From the little tomtit 

As be mournfully sins* to the world hU WOMI
**Phe?-be-ee: ah, mel 

How can one be happy and live in a tree?"

When th« rabbit leaps np to his ears to snow. 
And tbe puffing cheek! of the north wind blow. 
And the willow tree rattles her flngors In woe,

Who cares not a whltT
Tls tbe little tomtit 

As he cheerily calls to the world below:
"Chicadee! Look at mel 

TheiVe nothing ao fine aa thta life in a trael" 
 W. O. McdeUand In St. Nicholas.

Water For Tonr Fata.
When yon rash in BO thirsty that 700 

can hardly wait to draw a glass of wa 
ter, remember that your dog and cat 
may be suffering in jnst tbe same way, 
 o look at their bcwL If well cared for, 
they will not drink water on which the 
dost has settled or which has grown 
tepid from standing in a hot room. Let 
them have a bowl of pore, cold water 
several times a day. The experiment 
was tried last Bummer of giving a pet 
dog water that had been slightly iced. 
He had more sense than his human 
friend, however, and declined drinking 
until tho liquid had changed to the nat 
ural temperature. Brooklyn Eagle.

Man's View ^ 
Marriage.

"IS MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE?"

It is not uncommon for men to bevafl Qw 
fsct that marriage so seldom means a real 
companionship   that man end wife are 
separated by difference of taste, of menial 
outlook, of general interest in life. It U 
perhaps even more common to hear women 
blamed fot what is called breach of contract 
in the marriage relation. If the wife be 
delicate, ran down, nervous and irritable, 
if her smile and her spirits have taken 
Bight, it worries her hosoanl u well u 
herself. Even worse symptoms may fol 
low Ihc woman suffers from sleeplessness 
and hinting spells, her head ia in a whirl, 
her back nches, and she has that awful 
crowding-down feeling' in tbe abdomen. It 
depends on the woman whether she will 
permit thew troubles to continue day by 
day leading to a life of misery.

Thousands have been cured by taking Dr. 
fierce'* Favorite Prescription, and why not 
yon ? A healthy woman is always interest- 
Ing ; she paaaea for a beauty because she U 
happy, aad her good spirits are cootswiovs. 
Good nature goes with health ; irrltabilrty 
and peevishness with sickness,

Those who anffier from the derange meuta, 
disorders and diseases of tbe aez should re 
member that Dr. R.V. Pierce, chief consult 
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., baa, for 
over a quarter of a century, made the dis 
eases of women a specialty. Send twenty. 
one (it) cents (in one-cent stamps) to him, 
at above address, for his great medical book 
of ipoo paces profnseJy fflnstnted with 
wood-cats aad colored pUtea.

It contains photographs, name* and 
addresses of a vast number who have 
been cured

Yon can corraaapad with them and 
learn how they cured themselves without 
havinc to consult a doctor.

Savedon
Washbura osby's G-

KNOWN THE WOR

Bakers Use it. 
6rocersSeH : it.

RINEHART, CHILD8 & BRIGGS, Millers' Agt, 
,424 N. Howard Street, - - , Baltimore, M

Medal Flour
OVER.

Belter th 
Owt ten per cent 
rent more bread.

y Floor msdu in Maryland, 
lew. Will make lo per 
Sold cheap for each only, 

solicited.

COUNTRY
A'"good market for your Butter, Eggs.

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. J^qtmds' on Dock 
street. :

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to j

WM. H, ROUNTD& sor.
.".r

, : -.el », .« * irt4?-»'i-v 

- .! W _ »,,.

- e f ifave a vessel coming toy ar

.? ?*> *    j: 
f :l'. i* 

 » ..* . :>'.

and I have priees jyhich are far. lower than 
ever before, and I will bring a full cargo iff 
you will give me your order at once. Call on 

me for further particulars

• OFF QEORUts

Off Otcvcw bank* fbo mm went do«m
la erlmwn splendor plcaming, 

AiDMt tlio bar n n r.v 1 sailed 
"With frtxtal prn::Lnt BircumlDg. 
And In her wake m rt an 1L<- Wne 
A (tornij petrel flew

Then frooi their rr;L7Fb trcpt the wind*, 
To wako f ai h irri rpiEK billow,

And In tbi Ir cm-p ibc Blrtng malt* shook 
Like slender twifta of willow,

And, strn k 1 j w Llpo of loctntog sprajr.
Tbe sood bhlp bcro sway.

Tbrongb darkling ctonds tba ll(thtntog
clors 

A jaggrd path anmder,
Aod in tlm gloomy vnnltg oVrlicad

Deep roll«l the enllen Ihnnder. 
While high above unnnmbervd giare* 
Op leaped the b angry wsrea,

Ony roru tho dawn, aod dreamily, 
As thongb 'twtxt aleep and waking.

Low lapped tho waves, ns on the rocki 
Their long, i:n%n lines were breokliis>

And in tlio chancing sky afar
PaJctl out a single star-

Tbon K-BWnrd from tho lonely reef*
The sou camo Tip all slowly. 

His first t-.nniB tcnrbeda white, white face
Amoug tho fif^awccd lowly   

A dead fnce lot- bed to floating plsjiks 
Drowned there  off Georges banks.

 Ernest McGaffey.

LOST AND FOUND.
The follcvricg tcaunfcript came into 

my ' bands abcnt 60 years aga My 
friend Jctn Williams, tbo writer of it, 
was 'at my house cu a visit I should 
rather call him tho friend cf my father, 
as he belonged to a generation previons 
to my cwn. He twk a great fancy to 
me irbcn I was a t<;y and cften told 
me bis Fiery. One day, when he was in 
a pecnlicrly ccttfficcicntire mood, I 
perrocdrd him to write it out, which he 
did, en rrtditiru lint it was not to bo 
published during bis lifetime. As he 
has been dead row 40 years and all the 
members cf bis iirirrdiate family hnve 
passed CTray, there can be no impr^- 
pricfy in effrrii:g it to the public. It is 
scarcely necessary for mo to say that, 
after, a lapse cf 60 years, it was neces 
sary to mr.ko a ccpy cf it, as the origi 
nal ink hud faded very ranch. '.

I, John Williams, bad jnst completed 
my BcUece career, which had been 
neither better nor worse than that of 
thousands of other*. A slow, plodding 
mind was all that nature bad given me 
within, and red hair, a freckled face 
and a rather nnpniiily figure were what 
she hr.d bestowed npou me without 
"John will never set tho river afire," 
was what ray father bad once said of 
me. Dear, kicd old man, ho did not 
know that I vrcs within hearing dis 
tance or to L-ercr wculd have said it 
But, although the remark was gall and 
wormwcod to me at tbe time, it spurred 
mo on to exertion, and I made much 
better use of my time at college than I 
would othcrv.-i.se have done.

Maiy Mercer, a daughter of a near 
neighbor and intimate friend of my 
father, had beeu my lifelong companion 
and friend. We were oppoaitea in every 
particular. She was beautiful, and I 
was as has been described. She was 
graceful, aud I was not; bat, owing to 
our secluded lives, wo bad been thrown 
much: together, and her charitable dis- 
positipn had been accustomed to over 
look many of my imperfections. An ad 
miration amounting almost to worship 
had risen in my mind when I saw her 
after my four years' absence at college. 
I had left her a sweet, attractive child, 
and I fonnd her cu my return a woman 
Bach as my fancy had never pictured.

Of coarse there oould be bat one re 
sult If I bad never been in love before, 
I certainly was now, au'd I was not long 
in making known to Mary my feelings. 
Mary's conduct on the occasion afforded 
the first instance iu which I bad known 
her to swerve in the least from what 
was the obvious truth. She was con 
fused, blushed slightly and declared 
that I had taken, her so much by sur 
prise that she did not know what to 
say; she bad never thonght of me in 
that light, and I must really give her ft 
little tune t« think the matter ever. I

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.  
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old ager 
are sqrne of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
.wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact
An absolute cure for sick head 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

Ttrtfs Liver Pills
^ BW YORK. frlll-A. A NORFOLK R. R

ROUTBV

Tisie Table In Effect ftfsy 28, 18S6
SOOTH Bo0iro TRAIKS.

No.87 No.* No.W N...4S
leave ~ p. m. a. -n. a. m.

New York...... _... ? 00 « np
Wa«hlDjrt»n... .._.._. 6 «0 7 &>
Bflllfrrmrc .........._ s 4; g 51
Philadelphia (lv......11 10 72' 1   20
WllmingtOD......_.._.!! M 8 li II U

p. m. a. at. M m.
a. m. 
2 65
81*

Loitw 
Lfelmar     .....
Kallsbury.......  
KraltUod..... . __
Bdea...... _ ._..._.
Loretto...... .... _.
Princess Anne..... X V
Klog-sOreek........ 3BS

». iu.

• as
»to

c<V SALISBURY
-'V ~. .-!;  >'   " * 
B. Humphreys office.

Poeomoke......_ 8 4»
Taslcy..........     4 SB
East villa_.  ...8» 
Cberltoa-____.... S 44
CapeCharlm, (arr. S SS 
Cape Charier, (Ive. s OS 
Old Point Com fort, s w 
Xorfolk..._._........... a no
Portsmouth. ..(arr. B 10 

a. m.

a. in. 
tl 87n r*
11 68

12 11 
1120 
ISffias»
I W

p. m
1 51
2 OH

a. m. p. m.

ttt
233

in 
a 47
« IS
I «
i I" 
7 * 
"06 
A l< 

p. -n.

at i:

' X >fcTH BoCXD TKAIBO.
No. « No. 9 No. K No. »l

a. ro. p. m. p. m.
New York ____ __ 7 « 8 M 8W
Wajthmirton...  _.. 7 40 1 ti * 15
Knlilmnrv-.___... S 28 U K « 5>
Philadelphia (lv__515 US) 8 On
Wilmlneion .....__ 4 15 11 17 5 06

a, m. p. m. p. m.

(Successor TO Humphreys & Tilghman)

?OAT.,
T.TTwTTn

Leave p. m. 
i*orUftiqntb __ ....- 5 66 
Norfolk _ ... ....._. « 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Ckpe Ch*rlen_.(an 9 30 
Cape Charles._(lve 9 40 
Cheriton      ... > W 
Eattvllto....... ....10«

. m.

At The time that HuywM fib 
bing.

No woman was ever born with one- 
half of her sense without finding out snch 
things long before they were ever spoken 
to her. Bnt there was no help for it 
She had the game in her own hands and 
evidently intended to play it to suit her 
self. She asked for a week to consider 
the matter. I insisted that two days 
were enough, bnt she was resolute, and. 
with a wry face,,I had to submit. 
, One stipulation was that I should not 
attempt to see her during that time. I 
though this was rather bard and said 
so, bnt she waa even more positive than 
before, and I yielded with tbe best 
grace I could.

In order to give her no excuse for 
farther delay I set off the next day to 
visit a college friend and staid at his 
house five days. It took a day to reach 
hia house and a day to return. Thus the 
week passed away, slowly enough for 
me, and I am afraid my friend fonnd 
me a dull companion. Promptly at the 
end of the specified time I presented ' 
myself at Mary's house. To my dis 
may I fonnd it fall of company. I had 
been there only a few minutes when I 
learned that the friends had been there 
ever since the day after 1 left. I scanned 
Mary's face, actions, manner and recep 
tion, but could make out nothing. She 
was kind and agreeable, bnt that had 
been her ordinary manner, and no con 
clusions .could be drawn therefrom.

I found 110 opportunity to say a word 
to her in private until my visit was 
over. As I went to the front door on my 
way out to my hone, which was tied in 
front of the bouse, she came ont on the 
porch with me, as had been her habit 
on previons occasions. As I bade her 
good by I asked, as calmly as I could, 
though heaven knows my heart was 
beating so loud that I knew she must 
hear it:

"Well, Mary, what is my fate to be?"
"Really, John." sho said, "yoa must 

give ma one day more, and I proniiee 
you to give you my final answer then. 
The house has been full of company and
mv time has beeti so fnllv occupied that I have scarcely nan nme to sietp. every
bight since you were here I have gone 
to bed so weary that I went to sleep aa 
Goon as my head touched the pillow. 
My mother baa been sick, too, most of 
tho time, and my hands have been full, 
I assure you."

I suppore ehe nirtKt have seen my 
blank look of disappointment, for sho 
added in her softest tones and no voice 
could be softer than hers: "Come, John, 
be a good boy uow, and I will send you 
my answer tomonow by letter."

And thus we ported. I went home 
with hope deferred. Tbe next day came 
and went aud I heard nothing. The sun 
sank in the west, and my heart sank 
with it My heart was iu py boots for 
many a day, but pride finally came to 
the rescue, ::ml I determined to try to 
forget Mary and tho whole female wot. 

Feeling that it would be impossible 
to have any pcaro of mind with Mary 
EO near, I planned alciiglrip toEnrcpe. 
It had always been my father's wish 
that I, his only sen, should take this 
trip, bnt I had always opposed it, think 
ing that he could net uffcrd it, for he 
had two daughters, both younger than 
myself, and I longed to see (hem take 
that position in society which a good 
education only can give. And, while 
this European trip would not have seri 
ously interfered with my wishes for my 
sisters' advancement, I knew that) it 
would entail an amount of economy at 
hcmo that I did not like to think of. 
But, seeing my depressed spirits and 
perhaps guessing the cause, my father 
renewed bis persuasion?, set forth in 
 glowing terms tbe advantages to be 
gained, which none knew better than 
he himself, as he had been qnito a trav 
eler in his youth, and finally overcame 
all my objections.

My trunk was packed ; passport and 
guidebooks were provided; arrange 
ments were made for the necessary 
funds to meet my expenses, bnt not a 
word come from Mary, although she 
must have hoard that I .was ready to 
go. Father, mother and sisters bade me 
a sad goodby, and I was.gone.

A few days after leaving hcmo I 
sailed from New Yoik and in due time 
landed in Ifelncd. It took me a month 
to see all that I wanted to see of that 
country, and I tpent two months in 
Scotland, three mcrtbs in England and 

"proceeded to Paris, determined to stay 
long enough in France to learn fhc lan 
guage thoroughly. I spent six months 
in Paris and the- rest cf France, and 
I might have spout six more if I had 
thought my father could afford it. Bnt 
I kcew his resources Y. ere net abundant, 
and so I hurried on into Germany, de 
voting a yenr to that country, Switzer 
land and Italy. I wr.s on tho point of 
winding up my trip M ith a few mouths 
in Spain, when a slight incident caused 
mo to turn my face toward homo with 
as much haste as if a legion of devils 
was behind ma

Preparatory to going into Spain, I had 
taken a Spanish grammar out cf my 
trunk with the intention of brushing up 
my knowledge of Spanish, which had 
become quite rusty from long disuse. 
As I opened tho beck n anal! letter ad 
dressed t» mo in Mary's well known 
handwriting fell out It was without 
postmark aud was sealed.

I tore it open, with n beating heart, 
for her &negc was cs fresh in my mem 
ory as on the day I parted with her 'at 
her door. It was very short, and I ob 
served thet the date was cu tbe next 
day after I had last seen her. This was 
the whole letter :

Mcy -, 18-. 
DCAB JPRS Trg. MART.
Only four words besides the date. 
I then remembered that . I had been 

looking over my Spanish grammar on 
the very day this letter was written, 
had dozed off into a nap of a few rain- | 
utes' duration and had left the book 
open on the table beside me. I bad been 
roused up suddenly by some one call 
ing me, and, as it was nearly dark when 
I awoke, I must have shut up the letter 
in the book without seeing it

Everything was now clear, and Mary 
had done all that I could have wished. 
I took tho first steamer for New York, 
and never did a man cross tho Atlantic 
ocean with greater anxiety. Well might 
Mary have remained silent after such a 
note. I reproached myself a hundred 
times for never making any inquiries as 
to the causes cf her silence and cursed 
my foolish pride along .with nay re- 
proachoe. 

As soon as I got to the end of my

Miscellaneous Cards.

for thirty years 
Deaae has made a « 
««"dy*p«P«ia,»ndiat 
Tests has cured 
cases of it than probab 
any other fifty phy 
combined. He p... 
 fa* study of theology a 
took to medicine, tx 
tbe most eminent phy 
cisai of that day 

tarn up u a chronic dyspeptic, with oaiy a : 
tioM to lire. '

Remit of this cbaaf* a beany, healthy, t 
life, ao enormous practice, and a demand for I 
ptDs (Tester than for all others combined wb 
known. Forsala at all drecgists'. Send for a i 
 ample. White wiapper ff constipated, yellow i 
bowels are loose.

OR. J. A. DEANE CO.. Kingston,N.I

B ALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAI 
TIC RAILWAY IO1IPANY 

of Baltimore.

DIVISION. , ..' 
Time-table In effect Sept. 8.1886. 

Steamer,connectio is between Pier4 Light si 
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe rallwuy 

division at claiborne. 
Went Bound. 

tAceo. 
p.m. 
!l 31 
250

. a.m. 
Ocsan Cily......lv « 4 >
Berlin....   ... 70)
S'. MurtlDR...... 7 US 2 td
Waaleyvllle.__ 7 IS 3 OS
.New Hope.....__ 7 id JOB
Wlllards:_.__ 7 .8 3 18
riturllle......_. 7 M 8 W
Purxonsburg...... 7 3J 3 tt
Wal«toos...._...... 7 W 3 28
Salitbary......_ .. 7 30 3 W
lUc.MWalkln. ... 7 68 348
Hcbron......._... s OJ 353
Mardela Springs 8 12 U2
Vleuna....  ,  8 ?1 11O
Reed's yruv«j..._ 8 M HP  
Khode«dale....... 8 :'» 2S
Knnals....  .... at
Hurlocka..._. ..  - H ;-4
Ellwood..__ .... » Si 41
Lluebestor...._ 4 18 -2-
Preston.......___ 8 «7 : 447-'?'
Kfthtfhern....._ » l>( A U-"'
Easton.... ....... s 19 50*
iiiutiuiUeiU...   » 24 6 14
Klrhliam ..._. » 28 5 18
Koyal Oak....   » 31 S 2t
RIven«ld*._...._ t) 37 5 17
Hi. Mlcliarln....... 9 47 5 SI
Harperx........   951 SS7 ';
McL>aiiiel«.......... V &« a 41   -
Claibc>rne_......_.10 Oi i 45
B^lllmore...... ar 1 2)

f
M

_.
B» Umore  .lv 
CtaiUurue.   . S 25 
McUuulelK... ..._. 8 HO
Hurpere. ......._.... » 54
St. Michael!   8 41 
Riverside ..__ 8 44 
Koyal Oak....__ 8 «
Klrttbam............ 8 51
liloomneld....._. 8 5s
Eastoo ..._.__ 9 19 
Bethlehem-. . > 31 
Preston........ . 9 41
U nctienter ....._. 9 Jjl
Cllwood..... .._.   V 44
HurlockH....... .. 9 M
Knnalls-.....__ 9 58
Ktiodesdulr.,.._ lv Ul 
K- ed's Gruve..._to   9 
Vienna....  .__1J 17
Mardela opi jngslO at 
11, bri)n. ............ In *j
Ko.-KaWiilxlo ...li> S. 
Salisbury..... ......10 42
Wttimoun......_...ll M
Pun-ormbnrK ......i 1 t«

EoSl Bound. 
tAcco. JKx. 

p.m.
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734 
731
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745
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816 
8» 
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VlQ 
807 
8IO 
9 12 
9 10

-NewHopf...... .11 a
\\ haU-yvllle...... 11 25
Si. Martlns...._..ll :2
Be.-lln.....__._...1I M
Oce*n City .....aril c6

t Dally except Handay.
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
1 Hatnrduy only.  

W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager J 
A. J. BENJAMIN, Rlv. Freight and Pass./ 

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKK 4s. ATLAKH 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

f -' W1COM1CO KIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Koate.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll"! 
liaveo Saliiibary I o clock p. m. every Uon-l 
day, Wednesday and Friday, Hopping at

Fraitland, 
Quantieo, 
Collins'l i 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Camrb Quarter, 
Roaring Poiut, 
Deal's Island, 
Winpaic's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 8 o'clock next] 
morning.   * I

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE Iroml 
PlerS, Light street, every' Tueadav, Thurs-l 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land-l 
Ings named, arrlvl' g at Salisbury at 9 o'clock I 
nexlmornln..

Connection made at Ballnbur? wlth-lhe rail- 
nay division and with N. Y., P. & N, B. B,

Kates of Bare between Salisbury and Baltl-| 
more, drat class, tl.Vi; second clans, 1 1-35; state I 
rooms, tl; meals, Cflc. Free bertha on board."

For other iiiformatlou write to 
W1LLAB!) THOMPSON, General Manager 

211 South street. Baltimore, Md. ' 
JAMES E. BYRO. Agent, ! 

302 Light 81. Baltimore, Md. 
 r i<> W. SwGordy, Axent.KaUsborv. M 1

8otentiflo AnwricM

«AWI_oeaiON •*•
COPYRIGHTS. _.

fat Information aad free Handbook write to 
KUNN a CO- asi BBOADWAV, Nsw Yoac. 

Ottest burean for securing patents In America, 
Every patent taken out by ns Is braacfat baton 
thejw£uobranotio«glTen£reeof5ai»«lnU>«

Isnestcirenlat(oB/of any sdenOflo paper tatte 
work. BptoBdMliTlUastrateU. Nointenimat 
znaa should bewHKwt wTWeekhr, asTm a 

;«L»atxnMoU.r;Addnss,iru}nrS CO,, 
SOI Broadway, Sew York CUT.

L. Power A Go.
..'.:'". ' Mannfactnrers of. ^ 

.Vent InipHrrftl Wow\

MA HINERY

achinery ot MM era Dcwtfii aud 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SMSH. DOORS.

'BLINDS, FUYMTI7KE,
•>

Aericnltural Implements, Box- 

Viaxers, Car Shops, Ac. Coirespoi»«hmc> 

Solicit*!. Aildresa,

L. POWER & CO.
No: 20 K. 3Bd. St. Phila.
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FOB ALL CROPS.
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journey I went directly to Mary's house, 
even before going to my own home. She 
was decidedly cool toward me, though 
it had been years since we had seen each 
other. Bnt when I explained the matter, 
she seemed fully ratisfied, and we were 
married in a few weeks.

I afterward learned that the letter 
bad been duly sent by a trustworthy 
messenger, who bad come in to my room, 
and, finding me asleep, had left it at 
my elbow, supposing, of course, that I 
would see it when I woke up.

Miujy years have passed away since 
these events took place, and there is a 
little Mary now running in and out as 
I write, who bids fair to equal her 
mother in beauty. And nothing pleases 
her so much as when I tell her the story 
of my finding mamma's letter in my 
Spanish book on the borders of Spain. 
Said letter is now framed and glazed 
and hangs above me. It has often been 
taken down and hidden by my wife, 
and many threats have been made to 
burn it np, bnt 1 always manage to find 
it and bring it back. New York Even 
ing Post __________

YOU THINK YOUR CYES OONT 
NEED EXAMINATION?

Have rna HtMtaeher 
Toonriichlnriof thsU

fineprtntf Raveyaaralnnln 
dr rtor

r Do jroor eyes born f Fav» 
Uds? Do you bare trouble to

veyaaralnnlntbebackorToar 
besdr rtoruar era feel besTTjntiMBomlnirT

The ealebiwi4 {*DIAXAlftA"frlasK*. wnfca    sra madeonlT by a*. and w&lcta srereronnneml'd IT 
Na.ltim tilijsMaiisas the best alda to weafc qrastgbt, 
TTtUranafirallryeuartMs. 

Spectacles  feAS. 
. ***

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES Rhcimmtira, "eormlaia, Lanhtf Co.
Sprmlm, BraiMm, Cail»UJUu,CraKrrdrCa:te. .

Price, SSe, per bottle. SaapI* battle, lOe.
Sold by Dealers. Kannfactond only by

H. J. HACKETTA.CO.,
n K. 2ad ft. PbuaMpUa,

For Tow Hum, Cafflt Mrf tattry
Take no other. lOe. per Ik. nark*«e.

»«
125$ 
I W 
1 18 
1 !M

1 39
p. m.

  f" Stops for passengers on slrnal or 
toeondnetor. Btoomtown Is "7" station for 
trains HU4 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, ezmpl 
Hnnday.

Pnllman Boflett I»arlor Cars on dayeiprwo. 
trains and Sleeping Care on nlgbt exprov 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Cbartea.

ralladerpbla South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passeiumrs at 10.00 n. ro.

Berths In the {forth-bound Philadelphia 
Sloping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. a COOK3 ' R. B. NICHOLAS. 

- . . Sapf.

Stow* Hosaa.
Stowe House, the residence of the last 

line of the dukes of Buckingham and 
more recently of tho Count of Paris, ia 
offered for sale. It was of Stowe House 
that Pope wrote to Bolingbroke, "If 
anything under paradise could set me 
beyond all earthly cogitations, Stowe 
might do it" It belonged till the ref 
ormation to tbe canons of Oseney, near 
Oxford, then it went to the Temples, 
and through them to the Grenvilles. 
The grand front of the house is 900 feet 
in length. Tbe gardens, roaeries and 
collections of trees are among the finest 
in England.

ORDER MSI.

W. H. Jackson * Son vs John E. 
Humplirtos.

Iu Cue Clrcnlt Court for WlcomlcoConnty, In 
Kqiuty No. 107.5, July Term, ISA

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedingsInxrlher with the 
distribution of the proceed'' ofmle made and 
repor:«i by JJ»H. K. Ellegouo', trustee, be ratifi 
ed and conArmod.nnlefiRranse Urthe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st,day ot 
Oct. next provided a cnpy of this order" 
bo Inserted in eomv newspaper printed In 
Wlcoralco C\u,onee luearh of thre<> sucrea. 
sive weeks before the 2&1 day ol Sept., waa.

The report states the amount of sales lo be

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
JAS.T. TRTJITT. Clark:' True Copy, Test:
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Salisbury Cards.

NO. H.WALLfiR

OFFICE -W1UJAMB BUILDIKO, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to ooUecUooa mod I 
txnlneia.

MACHINERY!

IF you WISH 10 CHEAP
or write to

Grier Bros, for LOw Prices
I We have the bc«l Thresher*. Engines and 
|Haw Milk on tbe marcel fur the price and 

nlepratUfactlJii to vrerf canr. We are

SALISBURY, WIOGMJGO CO., BiABYLAND. SATURDAY, SEPT. 19,1896.

donbf trwted and 
ed mor* tmao than an 
lirtnc Phraidaa; fa£ 
 DOOM* !   itr«iUlilns. 
W» hav» b*_rdo7eMM 
of to ycara*'~^I    ~   oc so years'  <- >*i-guircdfi^\JlUL VU^t^

tta of his absoiot* cara, tr«« to any  affaran 
who mar and their P. QL and BXBTCH addrsa*. 
W« adTia» any on» wJahlnjr a cure to address 
CtatW. B. nm, r. £,4Mar St, awwTsr*

BLACK ART ADEPTS.
ITRANGE FEATS OF MEDICINE 

OF KINGS ISLAND.
MEN

|al*o street* 
land

.
for KrlcK Co.'» Traction Engin 

Have on baud furother miirbtnery. 
limned la '.e aril Terr:

One 13-1 1 onw power Traction Eoclne, nc*r- 
lly «>r«r. urn, Thn-aker and all belu ready 
'-  work.SBOO.

One nrw Mior-r puwer portable en(1oe on 
Jwbt-t-U. with TliriKter and all brtta oom- 
|ptel«V*tflB.

One Sf-borae power return tubular ateel

Ooe neeond band thm .er, in perfect work- 
lies; order, JKC.
I One serond hand Nagle Engine S none 
I power, nearly nor and complete, flffl.

GBIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

IGEO- C. HILL, 
. . FnrnisMng 

" "*  Undertaker.

List of Registers of Voters
Office or Board of Election Baperrlaon, 

BalUbary. Md.. July U, MM.
Tne fol otrlnf hare been duly appointed 

Beelcter* of Voter* tar Wlcomloo county:
Barren Creek DUtrie*,Kn. 1-John T. Wll- 

aon, repubJlr*ui; Jame* B. Baooo. democrst.
UnantlooPtotrlct,l»oJ Beott Dlaharoon.re- 

pabllcao; A. J. Crawfo-d. democrat.
T.vankln.No.S-Preclnct No. 1. E. HarH- 

aon Inilty. repnblloui; Daniel Z. Waller, 
democrat, Preclnrt No. r W. A. Oaawv, 
rapobllcan: Wm. D<-nton. dpmooat-

Plttabutv. No. t It«*r 8. Rlley, republican; 
Q. Erortl Heam, democrat.

Panonc'. Ho. ft. Hogh Elllnaworth, repnb- 
llcmn; Hagb J. Pbllllpa, democrat.

Dennln.No.ft, Ed. C. H. Adklo*. repnblt- 
can; L. Iff LAW*, democrat.

Trappe, No. 7 Joim W. Wbajrlaod, repob- 
llcan; Benjamin F. Meailek. democrat.

Nutter*. No. H J. M. Oolllna, republican; 
Levin W.TwIlley, democrat. i

Kall»bory, No. t. Precinct Ko. 1. 0r. A. H. 
Murrtll, rrpcbllcan; Hiohard J. Humpbreya, 
democrat. Prt-clnrt No.2. D. II. Foakey, re- 
pabMcan; Q. W. Perdue .democrat.

Bhau-ptuini, No. 10. W. D. OraTenor. re- 
pabllcan; Walter C. Maon, democrat. 

Br order Board,
I. L. PRICE, Secty.

Notice to Creditors.
Joshua IX Pol!Ill v*. hl« creditor*.

No.

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

\Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept i» stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

IA: w. WOODCOCK,
Watcbiaaker and Jeweler,

  SALISBURY, MD.
Ha* for sale a nice 

lVne of American 
Watche*, both Wal- 
tham and Elgin 
makes. Tbln 1* tbe 

\ place la buy a bar- 
I <aln In watches. All 
' enaranleedi to give 

jUUfaotlon.
A nice line of all 

kinds of Jewelry- 
big bargains are of- 

__ fered. 
All kino, watchen, clocks and jewelry re- 

I paired at »boric*l notice. All work eu»ran- 
I teed to give satisfaction. You can alwars do 
I well to call and see A. W. Woodcock before 
I purchasing.

[Salisbury Lime & Coal Co,
($ucc«»c*c to Salisbury Oil £ Coal pp.)

Salisbury, Md. - 

HARD JUD FREE 8URMH8 :,' 

WHITE ASH GOAL
! Alto Flour, Few! StuW, Corn, Oaf», Hay

Lime, Hair, Cement, P/attar,
ami Fertilizer!.

JUST RECEIVED
A SEW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCK6L 
and Jewelry.

I- direct from manufacturer, ioch a* fold fll ed 
Watche*. genl'i gold filled Cbalnt, go!d and 
nil-er Cad Button*, SUCK Pin*, Thimble*, etc

HAROLD Jf. FITCH, 
Watchmaker 'and Jeweler.

Main Btrert. BAUBBUBT. MD. 
AU mall order* receive prompt aUenUon.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

101 Jniolvent petitions, In the Circuit 
Conn for Wleomloo county. Md_ 

July term, 1896. '

Tlie proceeding* In the aforegoing ease hir 
ing been read and considered, I, .'as. T. Tru. 
lit clerk of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
do hereby order Josbna D. Poll lit to ap 
pear before tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
county on th.- dm Tuesday after the flnt 
Monday of September term next, to answer 
such lo'errogatorles and allegation* a* bl* 
creditors, endorser* and sureties may pro 
pose or allege agalnit him, and that be give 
at least forty days notice thereof to his credi 
tor* by Inserting a copy of this order in some 
S$ewspaper published ID Wlcomlco county 
once a week lor four successive weeks before 
tbe 2SUi day of September, 1896.

JAMES T. TRU1TT, 
Clerk of Circuit Court. Wlcomlco Co.

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
Tbe tax collectors for the year 1886 

will be at the following named places 
during tbe last ten rlnys of Augngt, Sep 
tember, October and November, respect 
ively, for tbe purpose of collecting taxes 
for the vear 189C:

F. J. Kexinerir, collector 1st district, at 
his home In Mardela Springs 

I Willie Gillis, collector for 2nd district, 
at liia home io Qaantico district.

W. F. Alien, collector -Sd district, at 
his home in Trappe district.

W. C. Mitchell. collector 4th district, 
at the Sheriffs office in the Court House. 

Elishs A. Powell, collector 5th district, 
at liia borne in Powellville.

A discount of 4 per rent will be allow 
ed on all county taxes paid in August, 
3 per cent on all paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in November.

A diecouct uf 5 per cent will be allow 
ed on all elate taxes paid in August, 4 
per cent on all paid in September, and 3 
percent on all paid in October. 

Br order County Com mission era.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion «t Balto. R. R.

.' , - DELAWAtoTDrVIBIOH. 
Bett**ale la Kflfeet Xovcsabar 18, 1MB.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
la-IH. ft nil D.ID. ft.iti,
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; Cb« Dad Oaek t*> bUs av   Vkw 
IswsjsrtatloiM and FnmbU»g»   
Bock Upon IThleb 
 Me IB apparent Cosrtesirmeaa,

"Tbe strangest island in tbe world," 
said Captain M. J. Healy of the United 
States Eteomer Bear in the Occidental 
hotel, "is Kings island. 2,600 miles 
northwest of bore and 1 20 miles off the 
coast of Siberia.

"It lies almost in tbe middle of Be 
ring strait, almost equidistant from the 
Asiatic and American shore*. It is in 
habited by 166 of tbe queerest people I 
ever set eyes upon. Tbe inhabitants 
comprise men, women and children of 
all ages, and-besides these there are nu 
merous dogs of all degrees except high. 

"The island is little more than a rock 
rising out of tbe storm tossed waters of 
the ever turbulent strait. It is about a 
mile long and half a mile wide, and its 
sides are so precipitous that they are 
like cliffs.

"Almost in tbo middle of the island 
and at the south side is an indentation 
made by tbe rushing waters. This is 
expanded into a funnellike hole, reach 
ing into tbe island and out at tbe top at 
an angle approximating 50 degrees. Tbe 
bole is 180 feet deep, and during stonay 
weather tbe natives let down a rope and 
drag up the seals, walruses and other 
sea animala which they have taken.

"It is on these animals that the na 
tives nubsjgt They are very expert in 
taking them, as well as great whales, 
which they do not fear to attack, and 
in fact secure as trophies of their prow 
ess. They hunt all tbeae animals in 
their kyaks boats so stout and skill 
fully made that, though they are often 
tossed over and over by tha surf, they 
are never wrecked and are speedily 
righted. Tbe boatmen ait with their 
feet in boles in the boats, clad in watet 
tight walrus skills. These boats wit] 
put off successfully where the ordinary 
boat would not live a minute.

"But about the catch of these walrus 
es and other animals and the strange 
island. Tbe natives have scooped out 
queer receptacle* on 'both sides of tbe 
entrance on the ledge. These are so cool 
that they are natural refrigerators, and 
in these they store the bodies of the ani 
mals for future use. There are about 
20 of these receptacles or natural re 
frigerators, and there is nearly always 
a supply of meat in them, so that the 
chances of starving at any time are com 
paratively scarce.

"On the right side of the island above 
is the village of the Indians. It is, a 
queer town, whose miniature bouses are 
made of walrus skins, stretched on light 
frames. The ground is so rough that the 
little skin abodes are ranged one above 
tbe other, like houses in a mining camp 
011 a mountain side. In tbe distance 
they look small and fragile, but they 
are full of people and active as beehives. 

"From the tossing waves where the 
bear lay the catacomblike refrigerators 
and the village presented a novel ap 
pearance.  

"The island, although a sort of re 
public in its government, is ruled by a 
few medicine men,* each of different de 
grees of importance. Tbe medicine 
men bold their positions by their re 
markable feats of legerdemain. Many 
people have gone to see Herrmann and 
Blitz also in his lifetime and have 
wondered at the feats they have seen 
them perform. But I undertake to say 
that none of these professors of tbe black 
art has performed more marvelous 
things than I have seen these barbarian 
medicine men do there.

"For instance, I have seen due of 
these medicine men take a man and lay 
him on a table and take a big knife and 
stick it right into him to the handle. 
The man would writhe, turn pale, gasp 
and die. Then the medicine man would 
withdraw the knife, go through a few 
incantations, fumble over the victim, 
and in a moment he would get np and 
go about, sound as ever.

' 'I -have also seen them pluck out rab 
bits, birds and other forms of animal 
life from impossible places. They would 
do things before your eyes that were 
marvelous to us and to all tbo natives, 
for of course tbe nntives believe implio-

MiteeUaneout Card*.

pnvent dMiM*. aid dicta 
tion, etat eopctty

_ .
Sold br -U *r*aftMtM. 

C-_HOO«*C<»,

FLORID* HEART

Cypress Shingles.
'BEST IN THE WORLD."

Mann Tartu red by Noah J. Tilptiman It 
Ponn, Psialka, Florida, from OH Bruwtfc 
Yellow Heart Cypress, and by the atflat 
improve.] machinery. Every sfctagl 
jointed and rqosrrd 6x20 inche* I 
guaranteed a No. 1 in every reapret.

Wm. B. TUgbman Co., Agflitt,
SALISBURY. MD.

THE THUC.

Ik* aon mam border* flower ttmoMd 
la fleekiax U*h» *>7 elondf n»' 
A mnwlHin smia, imt part uiifari o 
The big raat'fMdtn of tbe world. 
Ah.-fair 1 So fair, it can bot 
*> pUcrfau In  

SntbMfcMD *pra«d* a baa*
By whkh a aolor toe U wrought 
Upon i
A vtdoB (till to him Who watts 
Ita faith** «*A pi

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

OMter New
We make BKRLTTOV 

EYKG LASSES * BPBCTA. 
CUES to order while 700 wartt

Specialty Bo Improved B> -focal L«!
that you can aee Car and near with oae pair
ofclane*. ARTIFICIAL BYBB lOMrted by
at expert.

KXAMZVATIOZr OF TB* KTaM FB

JOHN E. TREBLE, Prop.
« We*t LeilDfton Ht, BALTIMORE, MD.

oRDKB NL-I.

Dcwees aadCbas, F. Holland va. Carrie V. 
Paul Be wees.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, 
Eqnlty No.

It U this 4th day of~AogBSt UML ordered 
that the tale of the property mentioned In 
these proceedings made and reported by Q. 
W. D. Waller, attorney named la the mort 
gage in the report; and also the acoompaay- 
log audit of the proceed* be ratified and con 
firmed unless caoae to tbe contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 15lh day of Septem 
ber ntitprovlded a copy of this order be In 
serted In some New»paperprlnlcd In Wlcora- 
leoooonly ooeeJn each or three snooeastve 
week* before the-first day of tMptembcr next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
$1730.00

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.
True copy teal: JAHB8 T- TRtTTTT. Clerk

TO OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Is to give notice that tbe sabaortber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans Court of 
Wlcomlco coanty letter* of sdmlnlitratloD 
on the personal estate of

 . ;3--'- JONAH COOPER.
• ~*- :• . >' i

late oJrWJeomloo county, dec'd. AU persons 
having claim* against saw dee'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vonobetc 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before.

March 13. 18*7.
or they may otherwise be axelndad from all 
benefit of said estate. ; 

GlTen under my hand this 13th day of 
September, 1898.

VIRGINIA COOPER, Executrix.

The trwrtsr who the baa* eaa *aa 
That to mirage Ideals dweD- 
Tbaftor aQ bods that be has found 
Aabes of roses straw ta« grooBd.
Then eaoh wffl fadef

Ko  one tetnte
when eTVJ/

Aad all btffbt visions Oee away. 
Sweetheart th* troe, the fairer grown 

HIS FIBST FIGHT.

EiUblUued ISM.
Frank C, Bolton. ?£ -..''.' t^e&Boltoo,

BOLTOKBROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal Ready Mixed Paints.

Elaine, tbe Family Safeguard OIL
OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's. Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Supplies!

418. 420, 422, 424 EAST PBATT fft. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

it

130raae t 44

840 
  46 
TU

Leave Franklin City lor Chjncoteogne, (via
steamer) l.«S p. m. week days. 
L<e«iT« garrington for Oeorgeto 
HU7 a, m.,«.-.» p. m. week day*.

Oaanen OB Main Street, In U>« 
Centre ofBallfbury. 

dean, cool an

Hair eat with arUatle elenac*, and a 
KA8Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,
PBACTWSAL^v'V".

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBUBY. MIX

 town and Lewis
Leavelrbwnacad'^dentnrirlUe UO a. m- 

w» p. m. week days.
Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
   i for Oxford BJSa. m. and M, p. m.

c. CanilwWge and seaford railroad, i^eavw 
Beafard for Cambridge 11.15 a, mTwwk daya 
andT.05p.m.Tnndays, Thursdays and Bat- 

I nrsdays.
1 ** £V95 to leave pasaengers from point* 

south of Delmar. and to take pasmenxers for 
: W llmlngtoo aad points north. 
' IDaUy. { Dally except Sunday.

on noUceu> conductor or agant'

A full and complete 
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

io stock.

I

DBS. W. fi. AE. W
PRACTICAL DENTWrK, 

tt uo Main utreet, -JalUbory. Maryland,

We offer uur protesalona.1 aenrlee* to the 
labile at all neon. Nltrant Oxld* Oa* a/J- 
nlnMerad to time dealrtnc It. One oao aJ- 
«a)-Rbv round at borae. Vtalt Vrtnoeia Ann* 
everjr Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of toe season at jny Jewelry Store on Main 
8k I am ooostantlT purchasing the latest 
direct Tram New York

STCSUM SH.VQI KAK. CLOCKS,  ATCMCS. 
etc.,' say nothing of the beaatlfel bridal 
onvcltics now OD exhibition. Call at

C; E. HARPER'S, «*»« '

itly in the supernatant powers of their 
medicine man.

"But the strangest thing I saw hap 
pened on board my ship one day. There 
were about 100 of these natives aboard. 
One of tbe natives, a girl, fell down 
with a hemorrhage and vomited blood 
all around. Tbe blood came from her 
lungs in streams. She was lying .there 
on the deck as pale as death, and I 
thought that she would die there, so I 
rushed a man off to get Dr. Yeamans, 
the Bear's surgeon.

"Before the doctor could get there 
the chief medicine man rushed out, and, 
going to tbo girl, he blew first into one 
ear and then into the other, and then 
tapped her on tbe chin, and she got np 
and WM all right again, and she began 
dancing around on tbe ship as healthy 
and active ca though there had never 
been the least thing tbe 'matter with 
her. And mark yon, this wasn't two 
minutes from the time she had hemcc- 
rhagea. I never saw anything so mar-' 
veloas in my life. There was all tbe 
blood before me on the ship too.

"Tbo strange rock in the ana which is 
the abode of theeo natives ia about 80 
miles front Fort Clarence. I relieved 
tbem twice when th+y had through in- 
fortuitous circumstances been bordering 
on starvation." San Francisco Call.

Oood Credit a* UM Puna***. .
Mother (to newly married daughter) 

 You don't mean to say, Marie, that 
you have kept your grocery book for 
three months and haven't balanced it 
yet?

"Oh, no, mamma. I left tbe grocer 
balance it he's so much better at fig 
ures than I am. And I know he *l honest, 
for be always tells me that he has for* 
gotten to charge sometbing which should 
have been in. " Brooklyn Life.

TrwMseosM Creak's K«w T    . 
There lives on Troublesome creek, in 

Enovt county, Ky., Aunt Mary Ckab- 
tree, who will be 91 yean old the 16th 
day of August Aunt Mary is now ia 
possession of all her faculties, hat eat * 
new set of teeth, andean read without 
glissm. The most remarkable faot of 
all. however, is that her hair, whidt 
was snowy white, begun to turn' daylc 
again 18 months ago, and now is -of "a 
dark, glossy brown, just tbe color it 
was when she was a girl of 18.   Phfla- 
lelphla Praai. ,

This U a book of 600 pagea, clvlng fee view*
of all parties on the currency qoestleo as ex- 
pveaMd by their advocates. Thoroughly *x- 
poiradlDg the doctrines of fre» Silver, .mono 
metallism and hl-metalllim, with tbe argu 
ments for and against, by such men as Sena 
tor* sherman, Vest, Alllson, Stewart of Ne-i 
vada. Hoar, Dotph, Peflter, Dobols, Barrows, 
Sec'y. Carlisle, Sec'y. Morton, Jas. H. Eekels, 
U. 8. Comr troller; Hon. E. 8. Lacey, W. H.. 
Harvey, author ol ' Cola's gln»nelal School," 
Prof.lAnchllo of University at Chicago, Prot. 
Andrew* of Brown University, Ooaarsaamen, 
Dalxell, Slbtey, Moree, Datsai of Iowa, Beaatot- 
TiUman of South OaroUa*, Lytoan J. Omjt, 
Murrat Halstead, Col. A. K. MoClare, Ed 
ward AUlnson, Morris M. Ester, President 
Cleveland, W. J. Bryan, democratic candi 
date Ibr President, and others. The opinions, 
and arguments) of these graal leaders of pub 
lic opinions and reprsaanUnc all phases of 
tbe financial question, are ben represented, 
side by side; so that U» reader has the ma 
terial to compare the arguments, aad form 
bis own poocUulon. Illustrated with hand 
some portraits of all these leaders.

This book form* a library ol Itself on the 
question which Is the chief Issue of the com 
ing presidential election. It Is sold only 
through the authorised agents of the publish 
er*, and Is not for sale at book stores. Every 
voter who desire*) to act Intelligently Is Inter 
ested to read It. Price tun bound Io doUmJ 
1.00 In half morocco. Mall orders prenptly 
filled (postage prepaid) on receipt of price, by

N. T. FITCH,
 f AGENT FOB MART LAND, 

SALISBURY. MD
Local agents wanted. ;

A friend of mine, a soldier, who died 
in Greece of fever«ome years since, de 
scribed to me one day his first engage 
ment His story so impressed me that I 
wrote it down from memory. It WM M 
follows: \

I joined my regiment on Sept *. it 
was evening. I found the colonel fax the 
camp. He received me rather brusque 
ly, but having»read the general's intro 
ductory letter he changed his manner 
and addaessed me courteously. -^'-; "' ', 

By hi^n 1 was presented to Hry Oaj^ 
tain, who had just come in from reeon- 
noitering. This captain, whose acquaint 
ance I bad scarcely time to make, WM 
a tall, dark man of harsh, repelling as 
pect He had been a private soldier and 
bad won his cross aad epaulets upon 
the field of battle. His voice, which was 
boarse and feeble, contrasted strangely 
with his gigantic stature. This voice of 
Us he owed, as I was told, to a bullet 
which had passed completely through 
lis body at the battle of Jena.

On learning that I had just come from 
college at Fontaineblean, he remarked 
with a wry face, "My lieutenant died 
last night"

I understood what he implied "It is, 
for yon to take bis place, and yon are 
food for nothing."

A sharp retort was on my tongue, but 
[ restrained it

The moon was rising behind the re 
doubt of Cbeverino, which stood two 

ion shots from our encampment 
rho moon was large and red, as is com 

mon at her rising, but that night she 
seemed to me of extraordinary site. For 

instant the redoubt stood outooal 
Uaok against the glittering disk. It re 
sembled theoone of a volcano at the mo 
ment of eruption.

An old soldier at whose side I found 
myself observed the color of the moon.

"She is very red," be said. "It is a 
sign that it will cost us dear to win this 
wonderful redoubt"

I was always superstitious, and (his 
piece of augury, coming at that mo 
ment, troubled me. I sought my couch, 
but could not sleep. I rose and walked 
about awhile, watching the long line of 
fires upon the heights beyond the village 
of Gheverino.

When the sharp night air had thor 
oughly refreshed my blood, I went hack 
to the fire, I rolled my mantle round 
me, and I shut my «yea, trusting not to 
open them till daybreak. But sleep re 
fused to visit me. Insensibly my 
«""»fft««i grew dolefuL I told myaajf 
that I bad not a friend smvww the 100,- 
000 men who filled that plain. If 1 
were wounded, I should be placed In 
hospital in the hands of ignorant and 
careless surgeons. I called to mind what, 
I had heard of operations. 
beat violently, and I 
ranged M a kind of rode ooiraas my 
handkerchief and pookotbook upon ny 
breast Then, overpowered with weari 
ness, my eyes closed drowsily, only to 
open the next instant with a start at 
some new thought .of horror.

Fatigue, however,'at hut gained the 
day. Wh« the drawees* at daybnsa*, 
I WM fast Mleep. We were drawn np ia 
ranks. The roll WM called, then .we 
stacked our arms, and everything an 
nounced.., that we should pass another 
uneventful day.

Bat about 8 o'clock an aid-de-oamp 
arrived with ordoxm. We were com 
manded to take anna

Oar sharpshooters mamhad into the 
plain. We followed slowly, and in 20 
minutes we saw the outposts of the 
Russians falling beck and entering the 
redoubt We had a battery of artillery 
on our right, another on our left, but 
both some distance in advance of us. 
They opened a sharp fire upon the ene 
my, who returned it briskly, and the 
redoubt of Oheverino WM soon conceal 
ed by volumes of thick smoke. Our regi 
ment was almost covered from the Rus 
sians' flre by a piece of rising ground. 
Their ballets (which besides were rarely 
aimed at us, for they preferred to fire 
upon our cannoneers) whistled over us 
or at worst knocked np a shower of 
earth and stones.

Just M the order to advance WM giv 
en the captain looked at me intently. I 
stroked, my .sprouting mustache with, an

 »< ._..__ _ _._._ __ 
frightened and only dreaded lesilmight 
fee thought so. These passing bnUetg- 
aided ray heroio ooomeaa, white my self 

'respect assured me that the danger was 
a real one, since I was veritably under 
fire. I was delighted at my self posses 
sion and already looked forward to' the 
pleasure of describing in Parisian draw 
ing rooms the capture of the-redoubt of 
Cbeverino.

The colonel passnd before our com 
pany. "Well," he said tome, "you are 
going to see warm work in your first ac 
tion."

I gave a martial smile and brushed 
off my cuff, on which a bullet which 
bad struck the earth at 80 paces distant 
had oast a little dust

It appeared that tbeBnsaians haddi*.
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Ftaix Sale.
Even as the fabled Phoenix arose, new and resplendent from

the ashes of its luneral pyre, so has our handsome 6 
I * .*ory buflflirtf, S.aj»d 7 West Baltimore St.

"; f.>re removing our Clothing. Depart- BoVfi1 fllYrmnl Suite 
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Surveying I Leveling.
To the pablte: Vou will find me at all 

><n««, oo short notice, prepared U> do work, 
la my line, with accuracy, notnnai Mid de> 
 patch Ueterraea: Thirteen yc*r*a erpe- 
rietMe.alx yean count? »urvejr^r jtf Won
ter county, work done for the UffjsVu C*x>!n 
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HojBBhrry.A'nighmao. f. ». SMOCKU'.

County Surveyor Wieotaieo County, aid. 
Office orer Jay William's Law office, 
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Paraell. B. D. Jones aad W. S. Wilson.
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There Is one 
Wont melt 

Can't cut through the drees, 
Don't stay bent. , 

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS. 

i Alt lengths; all colors.
i. B. E. Powell &Co.

laborers, taken the oouotry- 
over, average about K«o a week, tan* 
which they are expected to board aad 
clothe themselves and their
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corered that their bullets did no harm, 
for they replaced them by a fire of 
shells, which began to reach us in the 
hollows where we lay. One of then in 
its explosion knocked off my shako «t»d 
killed a man beside me.

I oongratnkte you," said the cap-
_ - » _ .' * *   A J^"Yon aretain as I picked up my shako. 

safe now for the day."
I knew tbe military superstition 

which believes that the axiom "nan Us 
in idem" is as applicable to tbe battle 
field as to tbe courts of justice. I re 
placed my shako with a swaggee.

' 'That's a rode way to make one raise 
one's haV I said as lightly M leomld. 
And this wretched piece of wit was. in 
the circumstances, received as excellent. 

"I compliment yon, "said tbe cap 
tain. . "Ton will command a osmpany 
tonight, for I shall not survive the day. 
Every time I hare been wounded the 
officer below me has been touched by 
some spent ball, and," he added in a 
lower tone, "all the names began with P."

I laughed skeptically. Host people 
would have done the aanw, but most 
would also have been struck, as I was, 
by these prophetic words. Bat, con 
script though I was, I felt that I could 
trust my thoughts to no one, and that it 
was my duty to seem always calxn and 
bold.

At the end of half an hour the Rus 
sian Are bad sensibly diminished. We 
left oar cover to advance on the re 
doubt

Our regiment was composed of three 
battalions. Tbe second had to take the 
enemy in flank. The two others formed 
the storming party. I was in the third. 

 On issuing from behind the cover we 
were received by several volleys, which 
did but little harm. The whistling of 
the balls amazed me. "But after all," 
I thought, "a battle is leas terrible than 
I expected."

We advanced at a smart run, oar 
musketeers in front.

All at once the Russians uttered fcree 
hurrahs, three distinct hurrahs, andthan 
stood silent without firing. '    

"I don't like that silence," said the 
captain. "It bodes no good " ^

I began to think our people Wflrt too 
eager. I could not help comparing, 
mentally, their shouts and clamor with 
tbe striking silence of the enemy.

We quickly reached tbe foot of the 
redoubt The palisades were broken 
and the earthwards shattered by oar 
balls. With a roar of "Vive 1'empe- 
reurl" our soldiers rushed across the ruins.' °''   ' 

I raised my eyes. Never shall I forget 
the sight which met my view. The 
smoke had mostly lifted and remained 
suspended like a canopy at 20 feet above' 
the redoubt Through a bluish mist 
coold be 'perceived behind the shattered 
parapet the Russian grenadiers with 
rifles lifted, as motionless as statues. 
I can see them still the left eye of ev 
ery soldier glaring at us, the right hid 
den by his lifted gun. In an embrasure 
at a few feet distant a man with » rose 
stood by a cannon.

I shuddered. I believed that my last 
.hour had come.

"Now for the dance to open," cried 
the captain. Theae were the last words 
f heard him speak.
  There came from the redoubts aTtoll 
of drums. I saw the monies lowered. 
Ishutmyeyes. I heard a most appalling 
crash of sound, to which soooeeded 
groans and cries. Then I looked: up, 
amased to find myself still living. The 
redoubt was once more wrapped in 
smoke. I was surrounded by the dead 
and wounded. The captain was extend 
ed at my feet A ball had carried off 
his head, and I was covered with hi*
 blood. Of all the company only six men 
except myself remained erect

This carnage was succeeded by a kind 
of stupor. The next instant the colonel, 
with his hat on his sword's point hid 
scaled the parapet with a cry of "Vive 
rempereurl" The survivors followed 
him. All that succeeded is tome a kind 
of dream. We rushed into the redoubt, 
I know not how; we fought hand to 
band in tbe midst of smoke so thick 
that no man could perceive his en«ny. 
I found my saber dripping blood, I 
heard a shout of "Victory I" and in the 
clearing smoke I saw tbe earthworks 
piled with dead and dying. The can 
nons were covered with a heap IS 
corpses. About 200 men in the French 
uniform were standing without order 
loading their muskets or wiping their 
bayoneU Eleven Russian prisoners 
were with them.

The colonel was lying, bathed in 
blood, upon a broken cannon. A group 
of soldiers crowded round hint. I ap 
proached them.

"Who is tbe oldest eaptain?" be was 
taking of«a sergeant

The sergeant shrugged his shoulders 
most expressively.

"Who is tbe oldest lieutenantT' 
"This gentleman, who came last 

""night," replied the sergeant calmly. 
The colonel smiled bitterly. 
"Come, sir," he said to me, "you are 

now in chief command- Fortify the 
gorge of the redoubt at once with wag 
ons, for tbe enemy is out in force. But 
General C   is coming to support 
you."

^  Colonel," I asked him, "are you 
|«dly wounded?"

'.tPish, my dear fellow. The redoubt 
is taken. " Prosper Herimee.

Already science has made neighbors 
rf erstwhile far sundered places. Al 
ready tbe feat of gilding tbe earth in 
40 minutes, once ascribed to magical 
power, has been left hopelessly behind 
by a new and.scientific Puck. Already 
privacy baa become well nigh impossi 
ble, oven that of one's bodily interior 
being no* longer guaranteed. Already 
science has BO far conquered the enemies 
of life that tbe living are jostling each 
othor for elbow room, and already tbe 
nations sleep if they ever sleep with 
their fingers on the trigger of tbe latest 
magmine rifle. If this be tbe case in 
the green tree, what may we expect in 
thedryj If infant science, only 7fi years 
old, has brought this about, what will 
science in a state of manhood do for us? 
Another question intrude! itself n«re: 
Is the transformation, so far as it has 
gone, a gain? Are we tbe better or tbe 
happier for the achievements of applied 
science, or did men, before tbe new ere- 
a tor'was born, live a more human shall 
we say a mote divine life than is pos 
sible now? M. Berthelot has no reply 
to such queries. He is the embodiment 
of the spirit which wrests from nature 
ever new powers and turns them loose 
upon manHnil to fulfill their destiny. 
It is not for the man of science to dis 
criminate, for bow does he know what 
goes to make a new earth? Ho also 
must fulfill his destiny.

Sometimes we read that tbe age of 
romance ban passed, but ask the interna 
tional congress of applied chemistry 
and you will probably bear that it is 
only just beginning; that the most fan 
tastic dreams of our most imaginative 
men are to what will be aa humble prose 
is to highest poetry. Who can doubt itf 
Who can forbear sometimes from at 
tempting a conception of the "new 
earth?" And how little way can he 
whose imagination is most compact ad 
vance without a stagger and a fall? It 
is no wonder that science lifts her bead 
and surveys the future with pride.

M. Berthelot promises a new man as 
well as a new earth. .Given the second, 
the first is a necessity, for tbe old Adam 
in a reconstituted Eden would soon fall 
from grace again, unaided by the ser 
pent, in whom, by tbe way, he no lon 
ger believes. Once more imagination 
runa riot This new man what is he to 
bet Tbe new woman we know

tOVE'8 REAUTY.

wbo laoata at lovt and calls tt tooUaVkawwi 
»o* aS-s real vahM in gnat toiat* or avaB.
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A TIGER OF THE LAW. !
Never had Chi Hang Lang sa« dova 

to his cop of tea in a more sorrowful 
frame at mind. A "»wna*Mpg wrapped 
in yellow sflk lay before M«, which 
bid fair to giT» the brave mandarin   

It was an official letter.

we know we|l
enough to make description snperflnoidg, 
The real question is whether we are to 
argue from this feminine to the as yet 
undetermined masculine. Lefe us hope 
not, for otherwise tbe lookout is ex 
tremely bad. It may be, however, that 
the new man of applied science will ex 
emplify the myslsrions law regulating 
forces which neither increase ncr di 
minish, but swing backward and for 
ward like the pendulum of tbe tides. 
As tbe woman becomes more and 
more mannish of course, without being 
manly will the new man become more 
and more womanish? We should like 
M. Berthelot to consider that point in 
the light of science, which is now, ap 
parently, our only guide. Much de 
pends on the solution of the problem, 
and it is a very serious consideration 
that nothing in the past can help us to 
it M. Bertbelot is reported as saying 
that "the entire social organization is 
being transformed amid conditions for 
the comprehension of which the past 
4*Tera no suggestive precedents or data." 
f As Mr. Gilbert observes in a state of 
embarrassment, "Here's a pretty bow 
d'ye do!" We are at sea as to the new 
man, without rudder or compass, and it 
ia a mere toss up whether be may not 
turn out to be simply an old woman. 
Our personal concern, truly, is very 
small The man of the present will last 
our time, and, with all his faults, he is 
good enough for us, especially as we 
know nothing better. But we are taught 
to identify ourselves with the race, and, 
doing so, the question as to man 500 
years hence is one not only of uncer 
tainty, but of painful interest We shall 
not be able to repudiate him, but, on 
Jbe other hand, he may disclaim us, 
jsiat. as many people nowadays scorn- 
fnUy reject the theory of man's descent 
from the ape. The subject is thus seen 
to be one of a very disquieting nature, 
and tbe sooner the international con 
gress of applied chemistry or other 
learned body throws further light upon 
it tbe bettor. Surely science can give 
some inkling of what its own Adam ia 
likely to be. We do not ask for particu 
lars of his Eden, because we know that 
a railway will run through it, and that 
suffices, but curiosity as to tbe recreated 
gardener are inevitable. "A good man 
and an angel," exclaimed tbe late esti 
mable Dr. Young, "these between. 
How thin the barrier!" We will hope 
for the angel, though science may not 
rooogni*) ruoh a creature. London 
Telegraph.

A weighty matter it was for Of 
Hung Lang   to be or not to be, in faot 
In case he succeeded in doing what was 
asked of him he would receive the sec 
ond peacock feather and the red button 
for his cap, but if he failed the soles of 
his feet would certainly become in 
timately acquainted with the bamboo. 
And there were such beautiful, strong, 
elastic bamboos in the town hall for 
such purposes.' He had tried every stick 
with his own hands on one of his in 
teriors in office.

For Chi Hflng Lang was the highest 
judge of the province and bore the WS» 
of honor, "tiger of the lawbook. "

In criminal circles and «Tinr»g thnsn 
learned in the law his name was gfUst 
ly respected. He understood the law so 
well and could expound it so minutely 
that he once succeeded by a brilliant 
plea in having a 2 -boor-old infant sen 
tenced to 18 years' imprisonment

There was no one in all the land with 
a clear conscience, at least no one who 
felt secure, for Chi Hong Lang had once 
declared that in his opinion every re 
spectable citizen ought to sit on the 
criminal's bench at least once during 
his lifetime, and he was just the man 
to put his theory into practice.

It cannot be denied that Chi Bong,' 
Long, with bis method of administering 
justice, accomplished great results. If 
any one had the least reason to fear the 
law, he moved into another province. 
This solved the tramp question at least 

If the tiger of th> lawbook had mot 
occasionally instituted a practice law-* 
suit, the judges of the land would have 
had nothing to do but smoke their opium 
in undisturbed leisure.

At this time the prison of the prov 
ince of Yen-si-ling, over which Chi 
Hung Lang ruled, had been without 
an inmate for eight days. It was abso 
lutely impossible to find a wrongdoer.

The beautiful prison, with its SOT 
cell*, electric lights, flogging machines 
and torture chamber equipped with all 
the modern improvements, was empty 
 empty as a Chinese lieutenant's pone 
on the 39th of the month.

This is the reason that CM Hung 
Lang's heart quaked and his feet tin 
gled with misgivings:

Five years before this the above men 
tioned model prison had been built by 
the son of heaven at an enormous coat? 
and it had been made so large at the ex 
press wish of Chi Hung-Lattg; Therioe- 
roy now announced that he would in
spect the prison in three d^ays and hoped

fa^

Keii on ffie'list were the w«tt»tt 
the restaurants who had handed tfafe 
copy of The Dragon Claw to the guests, 
a street car conductor in whose car* 
passenger had read the paper, an opti 
cian who had sold eyeglasses to a near 
sighted man and so helped him to resid 
the wicked article, the family,jof tbs> 
physfefebiatthe editorwbojjaicored 
the latter of influenza three days before 
and made it possible for him to return 
<o his work and break the law as he had 
tone. FUly-seieu men who had read 
t!.o article to their wivce was cpiite* 
respectable addition to the list, and in 
nstural order followed 67-wives who, 
with malicious giggling, had heard the 
cows thuk read,

Finally_tbe parents of the editor were 
indicted for bringing such a monster 
into the World and the editor's brother 
for not-having etereised a better laflu- 
euoe over Max

This brother, however. WM 
He was deaf, dumb and KHrwi

Eight handrail and thirty-two i 
were sentenced to various teams of isa- 
prisonment and to more or less men 
flogging with the bamboo. The fine new 
prison was now filled to the roof with 
the exception of a single cell, frihto 
one the writer of the aoattdalo^ aitioto 
very properly belomfed. but, :unfottw 
nately, after all these legal proceedings 
he could not be found.

The viceroy oame. The inhabitant 
of the town, as many as were out ol

To K*MW Old

When a pen has been used until it 
appears to be spoiled, place it over a 
flame, a gaslight, for instance, for a 
quarter of a' minute, then dip it into 
water, and it will be again fit for use. 
A new pen which is  found too hard to 
write with will become softer by being 
thus bested.
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On the platform we were stopped, 

flnt by hotel touts, who told us in bad 
French that we most go with them, and 
(hen by interpreters, who aaidthat (hey 
eonld speak German, which was of no 
possible use to us, or iCngHaiij which we 
coold hear was no more fluent than oar 
Spanish, and porters, who fought to 
carry oar bags, and customs officers, 
who wanMi to look into them, and of 
oompe the moat hideous of beggars. J. 
got rid of the customs officer, and we 
wen* outside to find a hotel coach for 
ourselves. As we did so then mounted 
to its front aesU the most odious of the 
interpreters, sweet and smiling; sad no 
doubt later at the Roma he ftlainvid a 
fee for having captured us. Elisabeth 
Robins Peunell in Century.

Ta** Battled It.

Petenoo Do you suppose that young 
Pipp* has serious: intentions?

Mrs. Peterson TJmionbtrdly. I heard 
him ask Laura lost night whether yon 
were a partner in tbo firm or if you 
merely worked on a salary. Cleveland 
Loader.

When bad weatnei is imminent, 
swallrCTi fly low, Lccsnxae at suoh limes 
tbe iusrcta which coonitnte their food 
keep near tbe grouud. and the cwfrllows 
arc forced to follow them on Io lower 
regions than at other seasons.

One million standard silver dollars 
Weigh 412,500,000 grains, or 86B.375 
done** troy, or 71,014.58 pounds troy, 
or 08,988.57 pounds avoirdupois, or 
tt.464 "short" tons of 9,000 
avoirduyois eaoh, oc M.X07 
tons of S,84&aroirdapos» each.

Brass pias were first made in New 
York by English machinery-ia the year 
1811.

Linen of all colors, embroidered-and 
bound with white galloon, is very m«ch 
used for pockets and cases for night 
dresses and toilet purpose*. A traveling 
case of this style in green, embroidered 
in white, is a very pretty and useful 
present at this season of the year.

The whites of eggs are said to bo-good 
tut tbe complexion, the summer girl 
uses them to clean her white straw baia, 
and sow some one says they are the beat 
thing in the world for freshening np a 
leather traveling bag..

Marie Corelli has invented a bicycle 
akirtof a style that will never be adopt 
ed by tbe American girL It has shaped 
spaces for the knees like a riding habit, 
and consequently looks hideous when 
walking. _.____

Tbe women of Suva, in the Fiji is 
lands, have now organized several wo 
men's clubs and church societies in a 
aouutry where cannibalism existed a 
quarter of a century ago.

fallowing the example of Mary An- 
denon, Kllen Terry hac began her mem- 
oim It is rumored that Bernnardt is 
b*«rtHc herself in her leisure moments 
totted «d.

to find it comfortably weUftlled. 
writing ended with the ominous figures 
"SB." Oh, how poor Obi Hung Lang'* 
feet burned! It was just like the Mikado. 
But where was he to get 888 Nanki 
Poohs without stealing them? It was 
hardly to be expected Oat any ate 
would volunteer. ButJthe viceroy wm> 
ed to see the flogging machine and tha 
hydraulic gallows in actual operation 
daring his inspection. Hera the terriblt 
number 38 appeared ag«ln. Oh, how 
the feet of the tiger of the lawbook 
bumedl There wati no esoape. Aamty 
Uwfnl act be would not have eomntt*' 
ted, and at any rate there was no time 
to-manufacture several hundred oom- 
plaints and try the oases In the nsnal 
way. Oh, if only he had more ttmel 
And Chi Hung Lang rubbed his head 
doubtfully. He had a very long bead, 
bad Chi Hong Lang, tiger of the law- 
book.

At this moment his pupil and favor 
ite practitioner, Ka-oha-lo, entered the 
room with a newspaper in hi* band and 
horror in his face. 

"Bead, master," he said. 
It was a copy of a oomio paper, She 

'Dragon Claw, which contained a ma 
licious item ridiculing tbe huge feet of 
Chi Hong Long's wife.

Ka-oha-lo had expected his master to 
fly into a passion and at least tioatbe 
out fixe and smoke or some nyMMH^n 
of the kind.

Nothing of the sort took place. The 
mighty man of law. danced around the 
room in his glee until his ana upset alf 
tbe candles, crying; "I am aiivedl I 
shall fill my prison) I shall get my 88* 
prisoners 1" Ka-oha-lo said in astonish 
ment, ' 'Only one, I think the responsi 
ble editor of The Dragon Claw."

'Toung man," replied Chi Hone 
Lang, "what do you know about law? 
How about his acoomplioesT"

"But do you think he has 888 of 
them?" ventured Ka-cha-lo.

"He has as many as I need," was th* 
wise answer.

Ka-cha-lo, more astonished than ere
left the room, saying, "What a man!"

Two days afterward proceedings we

town, as many u were 
prison, crowded the streets aad cried M 
if possessed: "Hurrah 1 Hurrah I''for it 
bad been announced that those who did 
not shout and fbo** Oat remained in 
their houses would be properly punished. 

The viceroy inspected the prison, saw 
a man or woman sitting in each cell 
and was highly pleased. The aatomatio 
flogging nianhrnn worked without jk.ain- 
glc hitch, and the hydraoiio gallcwf 
exceeded the highest expectations of th*) 
illustrious inspector. He had' beatd-ox" 
the wholesale convictions, and, delij£M- 
ed with Chi Hung Lang's sagacity, he 
handed him the second y^f"*; teattar 
and tbe red button. Then he said:

"But tell me, tiger of the Uwbook, 
why is this cell empty,? One more would 
have made very little difference."

Chi Hung Lang was not only & law 
yer of the shrewdest kind, but aim» 
diplomat, so he answered: "We knew 
no one else that could be indicted with 
out the appearance of slight injustice: 
Perhaps you wisdom, O- most noble one, 
is able to name still another who de 
serves punishment"

The most noble one slowly closed tip 
left eye, and with a very cunning kxfe 
.be said:

"Tell me, Chi Hung Lang, tiger 4f 
the lawbook, lion of the paragrapt\ 
how does this atrocious' article read?"

Chi Hung Lang carried the paper {  
his pocket and made haste to read it to 
his noble master. As he finished read* 
ing the viceroy said with a smile* 
"That is not BO bad. for between you 
and me, you know your wife wean Ho. 
9. But here we have another who 1MB 
helped spread abread this winked-artlcle, 
and be mast be imprisoned."

"AndwhoisitAO most high .one?" 
asked Cbi flung Lang aa he bowed in 
amaaement at the wisdom of the Viceroy 
until his cue curled on the ground bS- 
tween his feet

"You yourself, tiger of thenvutonk; 
for you have just read the paper1 *>i»a 
About 18 days and 18 blows on 
feet, I think, eh?" Hid the im] 
speotor jovially.

"You are the wisest of all wise ones-: 
your wisdom has no bounds," replied 
Chi Hung Lang, a trifle diseoncerted. 
Then he bowed again to the earth, took 
hold of his one, led himself into the 
only vacant cell and with hisownhiab<b 
took off his shoes. Prom tbe German m 
Bhor* atorfes.

Eight hundred and thirty-two person* 
bad been accused of being parties to the
offense or of spreading abroad the con 
tents of tbe libelons sheet As ». matter 
of course the editor was first indicted, 
then the v««t*"* editors, the publish 
ers, the owners of the printing office, 
the printers, tbe folders, the composi 
tors and the proofreaders, the janitors; 
also his wife, who had brought him hte 
breakfast and so refreshed him that he 
was able to take part in snob scanda 
lous doings. Tbe porter of the boUdfaaB 
did not escape, for had he not altoww 
the bundles of papers to be carried o«t 
without a protest? Neither wen tha

.ths) 
tal a

from a ^ranchman's point of
 TCzybody who lives well and 
better than a bank clerk is put < 
a spy Jn tb« employ of Bismarck, i 
he is known to have any other occupa 
tion. But among these busy people with 
out distinct profearion there awttdJB 
who lend their names and imposing-ap^ 
pearance to enterprises which oonld tat- 
1st only intheoountry where the "gt^A" 
ia always on the lookontforarapidrMt 
to fortune. For example, the i mf a<ay 
lending agencies. Notwithstanding ar 
ticle upon article which has been writ 
ten In the respectable portion of the 
French press warning people against 
them, they still go on and prosper. On* 
has only to consult any day tbe smallest 
French paper which pretends 'to fee 
largest circulation to see half a dos»«. 
persona or societies advertising to Ien4 
money on simple signatures. The sim 
pleton replies to tbe advertisemen*V 
states his requirements, is informed thai 
the director will be able to obtain wnal 
be desires,, that he most agree to^jay* 
much per cent commission (guierafly 
very low) and deposit 29X francs ttm 
sundry; preliminary expenses. This he 
does and hears no more of the jnattcr. 
Or, if he becomes anxious and wouies 
the "society," be gets a polite letter to
 ay that tbe "board of directors," hav 
ing taken the matter into their serion* 
consideration, regret that the securities 
offered are not such as to justify them 
m making the advance. His 89^ franca 
have been expended for the postage on 
one letter and the inquiries, which hat* 
probably never been made, Lipphv^^

- --i--
women wno
looked; nor O*
furwarded tMm by mafl, nor the rafl-

p
.
thfwterw. who

way officials down to the engineer, for 
they all had atatsted in bringing it be 
fore the public. *

This, hoWera, aade only 180 aeoua- 
edporaons^aDd-more were needed. But 
Obi Bang Long, with long, long head, 
.WM a man of resources. Ba then indict- 
edthe cheese and sausage merchants 
who had wrartted their wares in this 
nmnb*3r o* 1*110 aP^l^oxv %I*Q tDAUo£sVOt(Ui03k* 
of the paper on which the edition WM 
printed and all his establishment, in- 
cluding histrafeUagsalesmen, the matt 
who delivered the ink; also his mother-

KO* »o a* <
A Mr. X wished to have a 

put in his boose, but his aged mother 
vigorously protested against it

"Robert, "she said, "if you faring 009 
of those dreadful things in here fll 
never close my eyes for fear it may 
break out and sweep us all into eterni- 
ty, and u» not a bit the wiser." 4

Mr. X tried to persuade her it was*
most harmless instrument, but she said:
"No.no. Look at tbe thousands aye.

miltions-^of poor Hindoos it killed las*
autumn. "

"Why. "exclaimed be, "that wasn't 
  telephone, mother I That was a ty 
phoon."

Bat the timid old hidy lowered ber1 
speotaoles, and, looking at him ows- 
the rims thereof, said :

"you need not try to make a fool of, 
ne, Robert I perhaps don't know very 
much, but f do know that &e Jyphoon 
b the cmparor of Japan." .

Mr. X gave it up as a hopeless om. 
Magaaine.

One having a fancy for preserving 
iAtural Howers may do so by dipping 
them tato melted paraffin. Tbe mixtora: 
should be only warm enough to remain : 
fluid. -Hold the flowers by the stems.;
which sfioaM be free from all except 

them in the, 
to remove!

the naturaf moisture.* dip 
fluid, give
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AAvsrUauaenU will be Inserted at the rate 

eAesiedtaUaff an I»W»H tn? \jg flnt insertion 
asfit fifty eanU an Inch for ««cfa *ab*eqDent 
liia*rl»«i_ A liberal dJaooool to y«*rly ad- 
wttasta.
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paaUakwl at thl* place, ha* 
toea OetennlnedbT the Third A*sUtanl Pert- 
maBUf^Oenerml to be a pobUcftUoa entitled 
to  dmlnlon In tb* m*01* at tbe pound n4« 
ol portacc, and entry of It u fuch U *ooord- 
iBfiy Bade upon the book* of thl* office. 

^yaMdWkU* tbe character of the publication

MAJIT D. ELLBOOOD, PostmKUM*.

The Last of Base Ball 
for 1896.

la last Saturday's Issue we gave a pret 
ty fall account of base ball doing up to 
picas time.

On Friday afternoon onr Champions 
their second ga :.e on the Smyrna 
grounds, Fertscfa again tried his skill 
and Smjrna bareiy escaped a shutout. 
They only by the bi/gest kind of a 
scratch toade tbe run they did. Not 
until tbe but inning did they score snd 
this run was made by a mau_wbo was 
Hfven M« bias on balls. ~?t"""7~""

Following is the official score.-
SALISBURY AB R H O
Slidham,2b. 4104
Webber Sb. 6140
Fertach, p. 3200
Murray, c, 4018
Puree,r. f. 4 0 r I,
Elliott, s, s. 5 0 ? 0 I 
McDannell. Ib. 4 0 1-10
Schncfals. C- f. 4005 
Smith, 1. f. '4,1 1 0

SATURDAY. SEPT. 19. 1896.
. -T:: ______________^^^^^-~ —~~ - *^ -*-1

Democratic Ticket.
' For President:

WitUam J. Bryan, 
of Nebraska.

For Vice-Preaident- 
Arthur SeuxtU,

of Maine.

FOR ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THB

UNITED STATES.

ATLARGE:
George W. Parnell, of Worcester county. 
Wm. J. O'Brien, of Baltimore.

DISTRICT:
L William M. Slay, of Kent county. 
2. George W. Albangb, of Carroll county 
S. John Hubert, of Baltimore city. 
4 Edward Raine, of Baltimore city. 
6. Thomas H. Bond, of St Mary's Co. 
6. William R. Getty, of Garrett county.

for Congressman to represent First Con-
grees District:

Hon. Joshua W. MUe», 
of Somerset County.

Total .

SMYRNA 
Baker, 2b. 
Brown, s. s. 
Manner, c. 
Deakyne, Sb. 
Maxwell. 1. f. 
Heas, p., Ib. 
Bnckley, r. f. 
Waterron, c. f. 
Baraett, p. 
Steinman, Ib.

Total 
Clubs 

Salisbury 
Smyrna

37

AB
4
4
3
4
4

.4
4
3
1
1

32

5 9

R
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
1
2
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
0

27 

O

1
4

2 
S 
2 
1 
1 
5

12

A 
5 
2
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
1

7 27 13 5
123456789 Total 
30010010 0 5 
000006001 1

Earned runs, Salisbury 4, Smyrna 0; 
two. base bits, Webber, Brown; stolen 
bases, Smith, Baker, Manner; first base 
on balls, off Barnett 4. Hess 2, Fertschs 
S; struck oat by Barnett 1, Hess 3, and 
Fertecb 5, passed ballr, Manner 1. Um 
pire Harris.

On Saturday the teams went to Dover 
to play the concluding game of the se 
ries. Again tbe Smyrna's were not in 
it. Tbe feature of tbe game wa> a home 
ran bit by Purse In the ninth inning 
which gave the game to Salisbury. 
Official score:

WeaUter amd Crop*.

Tbfj Maryland State Weather Bureau 
makes the following statement concern 
ing tbe weather and crops on tbe Pen- 
ioaola during the past week: 
- Favorable weather conditions prevail 
ed In all localities; farm work progressed 
fiaelv, sod growing crops ImproTed as 
tftocb as tbe lateness of the seaton 
would permit. P'x>wing for wheat is be 
ing rapidly pushed, and tie area seeded 
will be eqnal to, or greater than last 
year.

Tbe corn crop is generally good, even 
the late planted improving nnder tbe 
influence of last week's rains. Fodder 
saving is mostly finished; the weather 
for this work could not hare been bet 
ter, and tbe gathered crop Is in the best 
condition; Daring tbe week tbe army 
worm has done considerable damage to 
corn ia Worcester county, even the 
stacked fodder being attacked. Millet, 
also, has suffered from the name caute.

Pastures show considerable improve 
ment since tbe last rainfall, but more 
moisture is needed. Tomatoes *re turn 
ing out fairly well, and sweet potaUxs 
are plentiful. Late cabbage and turnips 
are scarce, bat late potatoes look well. 
Tbe cabbage worm has done consider 
able damage in Somerset county, bat its 
depredation* do not seem to bare ex 
tended over a wide area.

Not much scarlet clover seed has been 
sown. The peach crop is about all galb- 
erafl and, on the whole has not geen sat- 
iaCsetory; the quality of tbe fruit averag- 
aged rather poorly, and compared close 
ly with the returns to growers.

SALISBURY 
Stidham, 2b, 
Weber, 3b. 
Fertscb, r. f. 
Murray, c. 
Purse, 1. f. 
Elliott. s. s. 
McDannell, Ib. 
Schntchs, p. 
Smith, c. f.

Total

SMYRNA 
Baker, 2b. 
Brown, s. r. 
Manner, c. 
Deakyne, Sb. 
Maxwell, 1. f. 
Hes», p. 
Waterson, c. f, 
Barnett, r. f. 
Steinman, Ib.

AB 
4 
4
3
4
4
4
4

82

AB 
5
3
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

R
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
1

R
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

H
1
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0

0
2
2
0
6
1
2
8
0
6

27

O 
4 
2 
6 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 

13

A
1
2
0
0
0
5
0
0
0

3 6 27 14 3
123456789 Total 
210000001 4 
10020000 0   3

Dr. Isaac A. Barber, republican nomi 
nee for Congress for the first Maryland 
district, gives a glowing^ account cf tbe 
progress of tbe republican campaign on 
tbe Eastern Shore and expresses the 
opinion that be will carry the district. 
Be has arranged the following series of 
 ueetioga, some of which, however, may 
be changed as the exigencies of the cam 
paign require; 4

September 29, Salisbury; October 6, 
Cambridge; October 10, Denton; October 
17, Centreville; October 20, Cheatertovrn; 
October27, Snow Hill. 

. The campaign will dose with a large 
meeting at East on, which is the home of 
Dr. Barber. The date baa not as yet 
been definitely determined upon, nor 
have tbe dates of holding the meetings 
in Somerset county, one of which will be 
at Princess Anne and the other at Cris- 
fleld, both to be held the aame day.

Dr. Birber expects to have, besides 
local speakers. Senator elect Wellington, 
Attorney General Clabangb, Mr. Geo. R, 
GaHber and possibly Senator El kin*, of 
West Virginia. State Senator Dryden, 
of Somerset county, who was Dr. Bar 
ber's chief opponent at tbe convention 
which nominated Dr. Barber, will take 
pert in the campaign. .

Death «ttk« B«T. Jmm»

: Tbe Rev. James Conner, a Methodist 
Episcopal minister, who was formeily 
atationed at Siloam, near this ehy, died 
but week at Belbyville, at typhoid fever. 
Deceaaad was born Ia Ireland about 60 
years ago, and when a young man came 
to America. He was admitted to tl.e 
PbiiadelDbia conference, and   when the 
Wilmiogtoo Conference was formed he 
became a member of it. end has fillnl 

obargea in tbia conference ever aince. 
He iaenrvired by bis wifa.

It baa been hetd that coxmmptinn ia 
hereditary, and tbe fact that one person 
ofa'funily bad died with consompiioa 
was considered a sure sign Unt others of 
that family coaid not escape it This is 
partly true and partly oatroe. A man 
with weak longs is Kkely to transmit 
feet weakneas tohisdiildren. .Butthere 
is no reason in tbe world why tbe weak- 
Dees should be allowed to develop. 
Seep tbe lungs full of rich, red, wbole- 
aoese Meed, and lie weak now will die- 
appear. Decaying tisanes will be thrown 
off, and new material will be added until 
the 'ongs are well and perfectly strong 
again. This is tbe thing that Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery does. This is 
what makes it core 98 per cent, of all 
cMaeof coneomption where it is taken 
according to directions. It searches oat 
dieeeee germs wberev*r (hey may be in 
the body and forces them out of the sys 
tem. It supplies the blood with rich, 
lile-fiviikg properties. It makes tbe ap 
petite good, digestion perfect. Send 21 

in ooe-eeBt etampe £ World's 
Medical Association, Bofialo, 

JT. Y., and leeerve Dr. Plerce'n 1008 p«ge 
"Oomaton Seoee Medl<al Adviser," pro- 
fnee'y Hfnatrated,

. Tot*)
Clubs 

Salisbury 
Smyrna

Earned runs, Salisbury , Smyana ; 
Home runs, Maxwell, Purse; first base 
on balls, off Hess 2, off Schotchs 2, struck 
out bj Hess 6, Scbutcbs o; wild pilches, 
Scbntchs 1; Left on baeea, Smyrna 8, Sal 
isbury 2. Umpire Harris.

It will thai be seen that oat of the 
serjes of five games. Salisbury won four 
and lost one. Salisbury in tbe 6 games 
made 23 runs to Smyrna 14. The Salis 
bury boys made 38 bits to their oppo 
nents 29, and also bad 16 errors to Smyr 
na's 15.

From some cause the people of Smyr 
na failed to attend tbe games played 
there, tbe receipts from tbe two games 
in Smyrna beiogfooly $46.10. The Dover 
game receipts were $32.95. Of this total 
amount ($86.35) tbe Salisbury dub got 
one half, or $43.18, and as their ex|0i- 
sea for tbe trip were $89,73, there was SB 
actual shortage of $46 5a. This leaves the 
dubfiu a pretty bad hole financially, but 
they have enough good friends here to 
pall them out.

Tbe team came home on a- special 
train from Delmar getting here at eight 
o'clock Saturday night, and my ! what a 
rooslng reception awaited them. They 
were met st the depot by the immense 
band wagon gorgeously trimmed and 
filled with twenty five of the prettiest 
little girls of tbe town, selected for their 
celebrated "rooting" qualies. Each girl 
hal an American flag in her band, but 
there was no frog in tha throat Pre 
ceded by the SalfeBwy brers band, snd 
all the btcydbtaof tbe place and many 
of oar best people, .they were escorted 
op to the Peninsula House where they 
were welcomed in an appropriate ad 
dress, and in return electrified Ihe cromd 
with their well known baseball yell.

During tbe ceremonies, a | a r of lace 
ed curtains in one of the front rooms of 
Dr. L. S. Bell's bouse caught fire from 
ga* jet and for a moment or so things 
looked dsngerons. It wss out in a fe 
minutes however, and very fortunately 
no one was burned or iijnred. The 
room had bee. i filled with yonng ladies- 
more than 40 being present during the 
evening awaiting tbe arrival of the 
Chtmi i >ns but only a few were in the 
room when the curtain* caught. Tbe 
fiarr.e caught into a curtain on the third 
floor, bat ii.' ll.ro«ing it cut of tbe win- 
daw an si- <n rrnt socked it into tbe 
parjor window r n the seconil floor and 
tber? it alMi lionvtl a pa' r <>f curtain*. 
Thr I) .-(, r wi»he* ns to thank in 
who h> lp?<i extipgniah the flames, for 
timelr awisUnce, and abo incidental'? 
to remind Jhe public that it was not in< 
tended ax a bar ball demonstration. 
Qditr UK) t-X|*osfr«.

On Tn«-»lav the U-a-n played tbe 
game nf Ui-ir live*. It was a testi 
monial benrfit 'game kindly tender 
ed them by the managers as a token ol 
esteem, and as a recognition of faithful 
service. No prettier game was ever play- 
on any ground-. Capt. Deekyi e of the 
Smyrtrr. team had kindly consented to 
play thta fame far the " Boy*" on reason 
sonabta :errta, and otalmrxl to have the 
strongest team.'witli ft».-that could be 
gotten together rn all Oehi»arp, not ev 
en excelling that foreta .ootyftry Chec- 
tertowo. We candidly acknowledge lie 
g*>dct*s of that team. Seas' pitched 
great ball, bnt Konny aaw hu raise aad 
went him one better. The street bet> 
ting of the Salisbury team only mater- 
ialised in in eight h«s, while fTenny's 
goodly left arm aerced him so well that 
tlir Delaware's could only rather in two 
liils. and as (hrjr wen* not in U>a i 
iiiaiog uu special harar malted. Me- 
DtiiiH-U'a first beee work was a revok 
llou lo the great crowd of yMfots prea- 
rnf. !><-r> thing that w«-ot his 'way was 
g-JJilnl o|». arnl wliiti Itvcaught an ex- 
ivtdi>.|tlT Uifrtmlt f ul fly batted by 
D at/he In in* f'-iirtli inhfi p| .the W-* 
aaar   rrv..|. n, |.»j »«,« anil nimply con- 
di d.-tl'il»av uui b y* were-invincible, 
Yt;.li.a'»j» vaa bSsfcM *eU and jrfeytd 

ll wan.a rengranca.. Pone b*- 
Anaon for tbe time being and 

trot ..niirv* times at bat made two bits' ' 
' att aiertjpr of ««f pjr tept. .Capt. Mnr , 
f isj   * iu it joat alittle bit to. Ia tbe

sixth inning be hurt bis ungloved hand 
seriously but plnckily remained In the 
game and got five put oats as his stare 
of the victory. Elliott in bis eagerness 
to play like Hoghey Jennings forgot tbe 
walking beam movement of bis shoul 
ders and atontd for all.past oftVnses by 
having six «s<i-ts to Ms credit Webber 
played like an old veteran and gener 
ously sacrificed to benrfit a brother 
playir Schntclis attended strictly to 
business, and tl.e D.liware'a took no 
chrnc s by invading bis ter itory. 
Smith got hii opportunity In the' first 
inning. wrc-n Biker smashed a ball to 
deep 1-ft, buf'Smitly" had seen Ibe 
"thing" coming and was riitht there. 
Ferterh was oo the bench aad waa evi 
dently wotnrd that lie did not hare a 
finger in the pie.

Before tbe game began, a handsome 
stand loaded with m»gi ificent boqoets, 
gennrom-ly contributed by several of tbe 
lady friends of the pUyt-rs wai placed In 
front of tbe grand stand, anrl Mr. T. F. 
J. Rider made a short sddrrss to the 
t^am, aiid then callinn tbemnpindyldn- 
ally, presented esch man in bis turn 
with a boqnet. Thi-kindnow went di 
rect to the ''boys" hearts, for what more 
kindly evidence of sincere esteem could 
any man have than beautiful flowers 
from a more beautiful Salisbury girl ? 
Capt. Murray should hsve replied for tbe 
club, or bis first lieutenant McDannell 
They were too full of emotion just then 
to attempt a reply in person. Dr. L. S. 
Bell did the honors for the men andrefd: 

 'As the talking representative of team, 
at their request and one of their members 
for tbe present occasion, we tender'yon 
from the heart, sincere thanks for your 
esteem and kindly remembiance as 
evidenced by four gift of chaste, beauti 
ful flowers.* Nothing you could have 
given us would have been so much ap 
preciated. That our efforts have been 
crowned with success and pleased yon, 
only adds another ronnd to onr ladder 
of happiness. We have simply tri 
ed to do onr doty. To the beat of 
onr ability we have played straight 
base ball. Dor errors, (and our sor 
rows therefor) have been many. We 
have only words of praise for each and 
every citieen of Salisbury. We have 
tried to conduct ourselves as gentlemen, 
and your action today shows that yon 
regard ns as such. In all things vou 
have treated ns white, and while Salis 
bury may be proud of her base ball team, 
its members are far prouder of tbe good 
ly people who have to kindly supported 
us. We have been on many ball fields, 
resided in many places, and no where 
have we found a more refined, cultivated 
high-toned, community of girls, than 
those who prace your own fair town.

Something has been mid about onr 
not being with yon next season. Time 
brings many changes and we can hardly 
make contracts as yet for next season. 
Still, if Salisbury has a base ball team 
for 1897. we want to be in it if possible, 
ami shall enrely consider no outside of 
fers until we have written to yon on the 
subject If there was any chace for ns 
to_make an honest living in Salisbury 
we should be with yon always, and now 
with sincere*! thanks for the n.any klnd- 
necaes shown ns, with heart felt-wishes 
for your 'future, hoping to see yon all 
again at some time, not to far pce'p -ned, 
we bid yoo "Good-bye."
PERSONNEL OF THB RAUKBUKT BASEBALL 

CLCB.

James .Vnrray, tbe well known Cap 
tain of tbe team, U a native of Cheater, 
Pa., and has been a lover of athletic I 
sports from boyhood. Before be cameJ 
to Salisbury be had been in charge of J 
Ihe athletic department at Washington 
College. The Cbee'ertown people ex 
pected him to play on their team this' 
year, bnt they deliyed in bargaining 
with him and Falirbnry secured him. 
AsCsp*sin,he was well liked by tbe 
men, and played his position in a highly 
creditable manner. James was quite a 
sly ol i fox in his love affairs, but 
tnov that his girl regards him as 
bett "catch" on the team. > i

Joseph G. Stiiiham was born in Mllf 
ford, Delaware, but had played on 
Washington College team, and was 
pected to play with them again tl 
year. Delay in organizing the team gave 
him to Salisbury. Joe ia almost a per 
fect second have player; a good, strong, 
safe batter, and a quick runner. With 
out detracting in any d> gree from the 
merits of any other, we must say that he 
was decidedly the prettiest player on the 
nine, and his referred and gentlemanly 
disposition simply mptivsted the hearts 
of the Salisbury girl*. We expect him 
to tumble to this hint.

Bor*ce M. McDannell is a Wilming- 
ton man, and a thorough expert ia any 
thing appnrtaininp to athletics. Far   
It ng time he tanpht boxing at one of 
Wllmington's best clubs. He was the 
peer of any man who ever guarded first 
base on onr grounds. Me. waa a pro 
nounced larty'it man and was a general 
favorite with them, while alt men loved 
him for bis manly disposition.

Alfonso B. Schntchs WAS a Baltimor- 
ean, and did as much as any one to 
make the team the success it was. He 
if a general all around good player and 
so conducted nimaelf while h -re that be 
leaves one fair heart <o isUntly sighing, 
that be is absent

Ddnnis Kenney wan oar l«fl hanil.-d 
pitcher, and the whole league h»ril|y 
bad a better onr. His curve* fr-emed to 
be a great mystery to every one except 
bis best girl, who teemed to thoroughly 
understand and appreciate thr-m. Be 
was never "It-fi" «hrn rlie was with him 
and as *he ihtnLa Salisbury the nicest 
place in the world, we upect lo have 
Denni* with us permanently soon

Edward Perttcli w»a from Brandy wine 
and as that mixture U a good combina 
tion h- could not help but have grtat 
 kill a* a pitcher. He pitched winning 
ball all the lime, waa a thoroughly hon 
est and excellent ball player, and tbe 
captivating *mlle be frequently bestow 
ed on a particular corner of the grand 
stand only proved that Salisbury Calico 
bad as much attraction for him as it 
does for other educated men.

Freak Weber »a< a BalUmoraan, ai.d 
a former member of .the Cumberland 
Valley Lea;ne. When that league dis 
banded he wanted to g>-t on the strong 
est local tram there «asand offered hia 
services to Salisbury. He was a consci 
entious player, but it is the bent thing 
for that Ba'timore swaeth.-art uf hia, 
that the Saliaburv season is over. His 
Salisbury girl has tha deepest blua ryes, 
and you know what that means.

Charley Puree is a Seaf.ml b >y, and 
some of our girls who really should have 
known betier,con*id« red him the Adonis 
^f tbe team. Of late Charley has bad 
hi* tji on the ball an I made many sen 
sational catches in right field. A cer 
tain young lady's pontage account ia go 
ing to be materially increased by Cbar- 
lie's absence,

J. Eddie Smith (and who don't know 
Smith?) is a Haiti morean only temporar 
ily. He is an own brother to Mrr. Milton 
Byrd, so well and favorably known In 
our community. Smith's reontaU.>n for 
honesty was hardly as good M it might 
te. He had a terrible habit of "stealing 
bates,'* which kept him in ctntinna) bet 
water with tbe opposing team. He waa 
a most excellent player, and a general 
all round (rood fellow, a bile his heart 
w»* ju»l so big, that no.one girl coald-fl^l 
It.'anil thr^e sad IllUe hearts mourn 
atitenoe.  

James Hooper ElUoU waa a native 
SaliaWrian and like tbe other boys of 
thU town knows a good thing when he 
sees it. He played short Mop in a man* 
ner entirely satisfactory to the people, 
and the "grand roll" be pot on after a 
particularly brilliant play, was not 
eaoaed by ' tbe arrogance of i xceesive 
wealth, bat was simply tbe result of bis 
fondneae for tbe sea, bis mtber and 
grand father having been sailors. Yow. 
see it was therefore natural for him to 
be a "swell". Hooper ibowed that he
 rat, one of tbe moat sensible men on the 
team by winning tbe heart of the pre(- 
beat liulegjjl of .the town, and rumor 
has it (bat he intends to make "abort* 
work of It by leaving a dollar in Cuaatjr 
Clerk TruiU's hands at a very early day 
and roosting permanently on hi* native 
heath.

KKCOXO or OAK** FOB 1896.
In all cases the team first given is the 

team on whose grounds the game waa 
pUtyed. 
Jane 3 -Salisbury 15; Siloam 1

" 11  Salisbury 16; Seaford 3.
" 16  Salisbury 7; Federalbbnrg 4.
" 18-Seaford 7; Salisbury 8.
" 23-8alisbury 9; Wilmiagton 8.
" 23  Salisbury 11; Wllmington7.
" 26  Salisbury 19; Cape Charles 1.
" 30  Salisbury 12; Cambridge 16. 

July 2  Pocomoke 10; Salisbury IS.
" 4  Salisbury 12: All Americans 2
" 4  Salisbury 21; All Americans 0
" 10- Salisbury 17, Atlantic* S.
" 14  Gape Cbarlea 6; Salisbury 23.
" 16-Salisbury 18, Cheater 8.
" 21  Salisbury 14, Starlights 0.
" 28  Salisbury 1; Dover 2.
" 29  Cbestertown 20; Salisbury 7.
" 30  Dover 5; Ssllsbory 3.
" 31  Salisbury 29. McDonooghs 3. 

Aug. 4  Salisbury 8; AnnapoliaO.
"- B  Salisbury 6; Cheatertown 4.
" 7  Salisbury 5; Chestertown 2.
" 11   Salisbury 6; Browns 1.
" 22  Cambridge 3; Salisbury 10.
" 25-Salisbury 16, Cambridge 0.
- 26-8ellabury S; Y. M. C. A. 1. 

3i  Salisbury 6; Smyrna 3. 
2, Salisbury 8, 
6; Salisvnry 15. 
the Franklin Club

Sept 2  Franklin 
" 3  Franklin 
(The games with 

were played at the Cape Charles Fair.) 
Sept. 4  Salisbury; 8 Y. M. C. L. 7. 

7   Salisbury 0; Smyrna 2. 
8  Salisbury 5; Smyrna 3.

10  Smyrna 6; Salisbury 9.
11  Smyrna 1; Salisbury 8.
12  Smyrna 3; Salisbury 4.

(This gsme was played at Dover) 
" 16  Salisbury 2; Smyrna 1. 
(In the last game the Smyrna team 

was composed of tbe best players picked 
from the Smyrna and Dover teens.) 

SUMMARY-.
Tbe Salisbury club played 36 games 

this season, winning 31. They lost one 
game each to Cambridge, Cbestertown, 
Smyrna, and 9 to Dover. They won taro 
each from Cbeatertown and Cambridge; 
and six games from Smyrna. Dover 
showed the white feather and refused to 
continue tbe gamea.

Tbe borne team made 351 runs; 387 
bits, and had 127 errors. Tbe opposi 
tion made 141 runs; 262 hits, aad bad 
177- errors. Tbe great discrepancy be 
tween the hits and runs made by tbe 
opponents is accounted for solely by tbe 
shsrp fielding of the Salisbury team.

Plans are being perfected to put a 
stronger team than ever in tbe field for 
1897.

Gold Men's Column.
[This eotamn tea been placed tithe dl*pos- 

at or tbe "BoOBd Honey" leaden of tbU 
Ooantjr.J

"Soand Jtaney Democrat." is evidently 
nnftunUiar with the roles governing 
journabeoi. If he will iene bis challenge 
orer hia own signature, we will give it 
doe consideration. Anonymous com- 
manlcalioni never receive recognition."

In reply to the above which appeared 
In lot week's -Wicotnleo News," I wiafe 
to say that I am not ajunruriUi, nor do 
I know anything ab-*it the peccadillos 
of "journalistic courtesy." I published 
the article from (be "Literary Digest" in 
the "gold" columns of ibe ADTUTDKB, 
in tbe interest of train and .honesty  
which Vm tar as my personal intereet 
goes. I did not wiih any of the voters 
who did not happen to se« the Digest, to 
be inflnencrd, pnraiblv, by such article* 
and (to my beat knowledge and belief) 
aiatatemrnts, aa the editorial of tbe 
Wicomico News, in question. I abowed 
the Digest's article to the Messrs. Brew- 
ington.and told them ibat I was going to 
girii it to tbe ADV*msta's colomna, be 
fore doing BO, and except so far a* the 
people who read both papers are con 
cerned, they were to my bumble "an- 
journalistic" jnd|irmut, aoffidently 
awateofits origo, to nuke any reply 
they saw fit. If the/ can stow that tbe 
aforementioned article did appear in tbe 
"London Ft..anrial News," I will. doff 
my cap and beg their pardon. If they 
cannot show tbia, I shall consider my 
claim proved, as tbe "Literary Divest" ia 
beyond reproach aa a witness.

It did not .occur to me that tfaee gen 
tlemen published tbe article with any in 
tention of deliberately deceiving, they 
were only mistaken, being led a»tray as 
several other papers have been by tlie 
circulation, by some cue. of the bogus 
(as the "Digest" baa it) editorial. 

F.

Good
BloodIa essential to

health. Every nook
and corner of tbe
system Is reached by the blood, and en
its quality the condition of ev
pends. Good blood means strong n<
good digestion, robust bsatta. Impure 
Mood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheama- 
tism, catarrh or other diseases. Tbe 
way to have good Mood Is to take Hood's 
BaaapariUa. ThJa medMae patinas, vi 
taltaas, and earieksa the Mood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ aad tissue. It enaUs 
  good appstlte, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures that tired teeUag. B«m«nber,

Sarsaparilla
Is ne beat - ta (act the One Tras Blood roriaer.

Skarptowa.

Wm. Bennett If ft this week for Jack

et** Mate ay e*«*<a*T

First. Not a free coln|ge country ex 
ists in tbe world to-day that is not on a 
sil ver basis.

Second. Not a gold standard country 
exists in tbe world to dsy that does not 
nee silver as money along with gold.

Third. Not a silver standard country 
exists in tbe world Unlay that uses any 
gold as money along with silver.

Poortb. Not a silver standard conn- 
try exists in tbe world to dsy that has 
more than one-third as much money in 
circulation per capita as tbe United 
states baa.

Fifth. Not a silver standard country 
exists in tbe world to day in which tbe 
laboring man receives fair pay for hia 
day's labor.

'* CM 11= our* w In§ :  *** to 
8 PlllS take, eat? to operate.«.

I <

A CONDITIONAL BKT.

Mr. William B. Adbla* KakM aa 
the Silver Men.

Offer to

1C *•>..fc 
T

* Jacob H. Smith, for several years fore 
man at tbe marine railway of George K. 
Phillips A Co., left bare Tneedaj, for 
Almonds Wbsrf. Va., where be accept 
ed a poaition under Capt. Wm. Alosoad, 
of that place.

Prof. Irving L. Twilley left here Sun 
day last for Baltimore, where he baa a 
lucratlre position as teacher.

Miss Lena Cooper left on Monday for 
Western Maryland College.

Wm. H. Williams, county commission 
er, has improved j his Main -treet resi 
dence by adding a new building.

Tbe American Mechanics gave a. lot 
sociable and festival combined, on Sat 
urday last, in Twilley '  Hall. Tbe occas 
ion was highly enjoyed. Tbe order BOW 
baa control of the band and Prof. Frank- 
infield, of Philadelphia, haa given them 
ten day musical training and pot the 
band in an excellent condition fully or- 
ganUed and furnish floe mnaie.

C«rl Belly, the year old son of Joseph 
Selly, of Camden, N. J., and grand-son 
of commissioner Williams of this town, 
got choked with e bottoe last week. He 
waa taken to a Philadelphia hospital aad 
had a silver tube inserted In hia throat 
through which he breathed; and by tbia 
means It wax hopeful to sustain life un 
til the button could be extracted, but be 
only livid twenty-four boors. The re 
mains were intend in the M. P.-cemetry, 
here last week.

The registrars registered a great many 
voters on Tuesday, their first sittinc.

Our bailiff has brought out a force of 
men and put the streets in better shape 
and they now present a "better appear 
ance.
  A new building Is being erected «n 
tbe premleea of tbe M. K. Personage lot. 

M, P. Sxdety will bold a tot social, 
Saturday nignt of this week.

Mr. A. W. Robinson waa in PhilaoVI 
Bhia a few days ago and stopped at the 
RVlgaway Hotel. He left the hotel sari y 
in tee morning after having passed a 
pleataat night While in Laurel, Del- 
that nlfbt. on hia way home, he aisaed 
bis pocket book. He WM at once remind 
ed that he kad left it In hia bed »«m et 
tbe hotel, U">4er his pillow. He at one- 
telegraphed to the proprietor, an-l ia a 
very short time It re eived a reply e»a'« 
ing hla.prtcke«. brtok aad o intents wrre 
a'l rkht It waa totw. rdrd to Mr, R"b 
inaua by the Ontod tftaie* «xi»r»4i OMV- 
pany in a few days. It contained forty 
dollars in cash, all of which was «e»urn- 
ed just as left

Tbe Eastoti correeoondentofthe Balto. 
Son, says.

William H. Adkin*, of East on, who 
was one of tbe Maryland delegates to the 
Indianapolis convention, makes public 
this offer "If I cannot prove by statis 
tics, not assertions, before three gentle 
men, one to be selected by myself, one 
by tbe persons who accepts my offer, 
and the third by these two, that the 
average yearly earnings of tbe laboring 
man of this country during the past 
twenty-three years, or since the so-called 
crime of 1873, have brought him more 
of tbe comforts and luxuries of life than 
they ever did in any similar period dar 
ing tbe history of this country, then I 
will contribute (600 to the Bryan cam 
paign fond, I will vote for Bryan, and 
will acknowledge that I have been very 
stupid, provided some one-on tbe Bryan 
side will contribute 9600 to Ihe Palmer 
campaign fund if I should prove it."
  Thirty-five years ago, George W. Burke 
was a teacher in the public echoola of St. 
Michael's. After that Mr. Burke studied 
for tbe ministry and took orders In tbe 
Methodist Episcopal church. At tbe last 
session of the Wilmington Conference 
be waa aent lo Q(. Michael's aa pastor.
 He findd seventy-three of bis old pupils 
there, and proposes to have a reunion cf 
them on the 80tb of September. Among 
the former pupils who will respond to 
Mr. Bnrke's address of welcome will be 
three eminent clergymen: Tbe Bev. 
John Heston Willey, Pb, D., of Syracuse, 
N. Y.; the Rev. Oliver Hogb Mnrpfey, D. 
D., of the Protestant Episcopal Cbnrcb, 
secretary to the atanding committee ef 
tbe Diocese of Baston, and the Rev. 
Edward Naie'eon Kirby, A. M . profost- 
or of elocution in the Biaton School of 
Oratory.

IM TH* HIGHLANDS.

Western Harytard College,
Westminster, Md.

< > Tbfrtietn Year begine September 
15,1896. Buildings all brick; heated 
by steam; lighted by electricity; hot 
and cold baths. All rooms fur 
nished with single beds.

The unexampled success of this 
College hss been a steady growth 
based on thorough work, ooneden- 
tlons care and righteous discipline. 
There baa/never been any rowdy 
ism st thp College, and parents 
know it ie»iafe place to send their 
boys and girls.

.Both Hexes received, but trained 
in separate departments; tbe ideal 
educational arrangement modeled 
on'tlie home. We began it thirty 
years ago, and its succees is demon 
strated.

Onr students are onr references. 
Yon are sore to find some of them 
in your county. Send for a Cata 
logue to T. H. Lewis, President.

1,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

.- -.-. .--    THK

Maryland Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

 ABTLAKMBCHOOfc OW TBOBMOLOOT 
FOUR COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.

nates qoalfled at once to enter upon their 
life'* work. Boarding department (applied 
wttb all modern Improvement*: Bath BVnm*i 
OtoeeU Steam Heat and Om*; Book*. Boom. 
Heat, Llcht, W**hlng. Board, Hedleal At 
tendance, *144 forfeh»\mMe year. A»-AUO 
page catalogue riving fall parUealan. ant 
on application. Dally sanitary InspeoUoo by 
phyflcUSito tbe .eollen. Attention Is r»lled 
to the short eonne of ten week* In A«i leal- 
tore. Particular* cent on application. Term 
commence* September 16th. Early applica 
tion neoe**arr for admittance.

B. W. SILVESTER,
President M. A. C.

Clothing! Clothing
GREATEST BAR6AINS EVER KNOtN!

Summer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At this s< 
son we always close them out at about half their real value. Thos 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance.

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods, Ws 
Goods. Here are rare bargains, dont miss them.

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in CaYpets and 
Mattings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made. *-

Main

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING. 

We have just received a very extensive line

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have anl 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you| 
will do well to call and get our prices.

^cmi^m   .    ' * -sv.ViiV-jri-. -.- -*. .. S3--*r- .

Street, SALISBURY, 1 MD. Church Street.!

/-VBDEB KIB1.

Mill* v» Hi* Creditor*.

In the Circuit Ooort for Wleomloo Ooanty, ID 
No. N Insolvent*, July Term, UM.

Ordered; that the tale of property men 
tioned In tne*e proceeding* made and re- 
porud by E. BUOM7 TMAvfii, be ratified and 
confirmed. ante** etas* to the contrary 
thereof be drawn oo or be/ore the 10th day of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed la Wi- 
oomMo oomty. one* In each of thrw sao- 
oeaUve weeks befbre the 1Mb day of 8epC 
next. . The report states the aaaonnt of mltm 
tobelUOJO. JAB, T-TBOTTT, Cleric 
True Copy, TesU: JA8. T. TJEtUITT, Clerk

NOTICE
OF

It Is the duty of every man to make 
tbe most of himself. Whatever bis ca 
pacities may he, he is sure to find some 
place where be can be useful lo himself 
and so Others. But he cannot reach bis 
highest ueefblm as without good health 
aad he cannot have good health without 
pure blood. Tlie Mood drcnlntra to 
every organ and titsne and when It is 
pure, rich and healthy It carries health 
to tbe entire system, bnt if it is impure 
it scatters disease wherever it flows. 
Hooo> Sarsaparilla ia the one true blood 
purifier. Iteeres ealt rheum, scrofnl*, 
catarrh , dyspepsia and ' rheumatism be- 
csnae three diseases have their origin in 
the blood.

BdirtfW Control & Review* _»
The County CcmmisBiooers of Wicom 

ico will meet on

Tuesday, Sept. 29th,
for tbe purpose of organising aa a Board 
of Control and Keview.

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Notice ia hereby given that for several 
days from Monday, Sept 2lst, the scow 
at Vienna ferry will be hauled oat for 
repairs, and the one that will be oaed in 
its place will not be safe for heavy load.

By ocaet Ooanty Commissioners.
* *^t : ; .v r H. L . TODD, Clerk.- ''

HORRENT, ^
The dwelling oo William Street, "now 

occupied by C. C. Waller. For terms 
apply at this office.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby (riven that the offi 

cers of Registration for the various elec 
tion districts of Wicomico county shall 
proceed during the months of Septem 
ber and October 1896, to make a general 
registration of all the voters, and to that 
end will sit at their respective offices or 
places of registration on

Tuesday, September 15. 
Tuesday, September 22. 
Wednesday, September 23. 
Tuesday, September 29. 
Wednesday, September 30. 
Tuesday, October 6. 
Wednesday. October 7.

From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

1st Baron Creek DIst.
John T. Wilson and James E. Bacon, 

registrars, will sit st Eicon's store, in 
tfardela Springs.

2d. Quantico DIst.
Scott Disharoou and Andrew J. Craw- 

Fnrd, registrars, will sit in the storehouse 
Formerly occupied by W. T. Pbillips. in 
Qaaotico.

3d. Tyaskln DIst.*
E. Hsrrjson Insley and Daniel Z. Wat 

er, registrars for Precinct No 1, will sit 
in Knigbte of Pythias Hall.

W. A. Con way and Wm. Denton, reg 
istrars for Precinct No. 2, will sit st 
vacant dwelling near W, H. Bed worth's 
store.

4th. Plttsburo Dtet. .
IsaacS. Riley and G. Ernest Hearn. 

registrars, will sit in Knights of Pythias 
Hall, Pittsvllle.

Sth. Parsons DIst.
Hugh Ellingsworth and Hugh 7. Phil 

lips, registrars, will sit in Jordan store 
house, Division street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis. DIst.
Eilward C. H. Adklns and L. Lee 

laws, registrars, will sit at tbe house of 
John W. Davis in Powellaville.

7th. TrappeDlst. " '
J. M. Wbayland and B. F. Hessick, 

registrars, will sit at residence of J. Mar- ' 
ion Wbayland, at "Walnut Trees," in ! 
Trappe District. '

8th. Nutter's DIst. |
J. M. Coll ins, Levin W. Twilley. regis 

trars, will sit at Ihe old voting place in 
Nutter's district. I

.0th. Salisbury DIst. - |
A. H. Hnrrell and Richard J. Hum-. 

pbreys, registrars Precinct No. 1, will sit 
at storehouse of E. E. Jackson, Main St., 
near the Pivot bridge, Salisbury.

D. H. Foskey and J. G. W. Perdue, 
registrars Precinct No. 2, will sit at office 
of Samuel E. Foskey, in Delmar.

10th. Sharptown DIst. ' 
W. D. Gravener and W. C. Mann, reg- 

iatrars, will sit at Gravenor Brua.' barber 
 bop in Sharptown. : .-^-"i-y  *«

PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See bur 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest, ^

> - ' Jm*' '-„ .""^"" •*£. "i\v .- -.- > ~t.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY,

1

f**r-The registrars will also sit at their 
respectire places of registration on 
TUESDAY, OCT 13, for the purpose on 
ly of revising raid registration lifts. No 
names will be registered on that day. 

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
JNO. W. WIMBROW. 

' SEWELLT. EVANS. 
Supervisors of Election for Wicom 

ico County. 
Isaac L, Price, Clerk.

SALISBURY,
Tliursday, ©<2T©BER

The Only Big Show Coming this Season... x.- i,  : ;*- _a iWo / - '  **.   *.-,..  *£*. -  >,.  , 

COMING ON ITS OWN GREAT TRAINS.
DRAWN MY IT8 OWN POWKBITJt, LOCOMOTIVES.

The Biggest, Greatest Grandest, Mightiest Circus

The following to a Ik* of 
mainlng in the Salisbury (Md.) PoeV 
offiee Saturday, September 19tn, 1806.

Mies Ida Davia,M!sa Mary J. Daahiell. 
llrnfm Landing. Geo. W. Parker, Miaa 
N. uttie Smith, Miss Magie Walter.

Persons calling for these letters »lll 
phase *ajr they are advertised.

MABT D. BUBOOOO, Poataistrew.

Delmar had a mad dog snare last wee)rr 
when a rabid canine ran through town 
biting all tbe other dogs lie met. One. 
of thees doge showed algae of,toe rabiea. 
Tbe town antboritiee held a spedat 
meeting, and directed the bailiff* to kill 
all tbe dogs that had been bitten. 
Thirty-eight were killed before they 
were ordered to quit.

STORE MOUSE FOR RENT

Notice to Creditors.
Goo. D. Mills Y». hU creditor*.
InvolTent petitions. In the Circuit 

Court tor Wleomloo county, ltd. 
Jaly term, 18BS.

onI will rent at once my store hoo*e 
Carnden a venae. Apply in

J. B. PORTER.
Salisbury. Md.

FOB BENT.
*ort>4 

etreec, Saliebary.
Boose on Main

TOADVIN & BELL.

No. W

The proceeding* In the aforegolnc 
bavluf been read and considered, I, Ja*. T. 
TrnlU, elerk of the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico county, doliereby order Mid Oeo. L). Mill* 
to appear befbre the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico county on the first Tuesday after tbe Ont 
Monday of September term next to answer 
nofa lnterro(atorlea and ^legation* u h!* 
eredlton, endonen or inretle* may propose 
or allege agalnit him, and that be give at 
taa«t forty day* notice thereof to bl* creditor* 
by Inaertlni; a copy of thU order In come 
newspaper pnblUhed In Wleomloo county, 
ooce a week for fonr^ncoenl ve week* before 
tbeJMh day of September, 18BS.

JAMES T. TBP1TT, 
Clerk of Circuit Court. WlcomteoCo.

WAITER L MAIN
^

Three Ring Circus, 5 Continent Menagerie, Real Roman Hip 
podrome, Original European Trained Wild Beast show 

.> ;.y in a circnlar, steel barred, ponderous cage.
Earth's supremest, most world 

famous, universally renowned
arenic, male and female 

yff. v -jsi, celebrities.

Real Roman Hippodrome
On a l/$ Mile Track.

Arabian and Kfiitnrk> Steeds r'dden 
anddrlv<-n aronnd. the crrsi (di|*e by 
scores of HIP most uinlMnnitil. fi-arlrss, 
in'repiil, ikillfnl anil rxalted rfilrre ami 
drivers

THE MIGHTY

 1MB*

will beThe readera of tbia paper 
l-J--aaeO to learn th^t Lhtre iaal 
Jn aili d «M»ras> that science baa beau 
aliln in <uin iii sll Its slay* and thesis 
Catarrh. Hall'aCatarrh Cure ia theoery 
positive cure now known to Uie4aodiaei 
fratettiUjr. flats***. *eiac a saaelilu 
rioeal diavase. rroq>r»a a eonetitotioaal 
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon tbebloo4 
and mucous mrfaces of the system, 
thoreby destroying tbe foundation of the 
diarase, and giving tbe patient atraaftk 
by building up the constitution and ae> 
si ting nature fa doing its. work. Tbe 
proprietors have so much Caith ia ita 
curative poweai, thaftbey offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any ease that it 
faiU to cur*. Send for list of

Addreaa. F. J. Cn*«r & Co.Toledo,O. 
amiSoU by Dn»g«ia?s, Tie. .   . ... *

Srat It *  HU MxlMr to Qtrmumf.

Mr Jacob Ebenaen, who is in the 
ploy of tbe Chicago Lumber Co., at Dta 
Moioea, Iowa, aays; "I have jaat sent 
some medicine back to my motbar in 
tbe old oooatry, that I know from per 
sonal nse to be tbe best medicine in tbe 
world for rheantatiam, bcviog oaad it In 
wy family for several yean. It ia called 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always 
doea the work." 60 cent bottles for alia 
by R. K. TruHt ft Sona, Saltatory. Md.  

ITCHING
SKIN 

DISEASES

Great Reduction
* . «

In Prices of Seasonable Goods.
l-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt, Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, 8O cts.

The Ocean* Awfulest Treasure
The mnet frightful, nnconth, horrible, 

horn beartcg. cloven hoofed deiiixen 
of tbe track leas treacherous deep.

RELIEVED BY 
ONE APPUCAHONONE APPUCATION OP

©ticura

These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz. in 
a case and are the beet Fruit Jar on the mar 
ket

Now i» the 
TO SOttt Crimson Clover Seed

one of the beat crops the farmer can 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in 
bury .

grow. 
Salis

& Smytti Hardware Co.
Main and Dock 8t Salisbury, Md.

The Highest and Longest Diver,
Capt. Pterre Perter, who flings himself taea> 

ward* from the mo*t perlloo* .heights ia fall 
Ylew of the audience, iomenaulU=c M he de- 
eend*. An awe lB*pu-lni, terrible decent.

ONLY .BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS
erer bora on tbto hemUphrra. A ante, pleasing, 
amnslnc, winning, playful, tricky, -fetch?, «B- 
mlnatlvc, dellcntral, darling quadruped.

SMALLEST HORSE ^.RRSfifi
MalB'aOfeatHhow. Three hand* Mgb.

Wallace, the Wonder
The only bone riding lion OB .earth. Aelnnu 

champion. Surely the only one of its kind. A 
beantimi, Intelligent, arttotle animal.

Herds of wjld beaate Droves of tame b» asts
 Lain of fe peuta Dena of vidona - 
rrptiln Flocks of bird* 100 exalted 
cltanpions 150 superior all^ar a-t*  
1000 men. wocn«n and children 300 
finest, arstocratir horses Giant Camel
 Loogevt roaned ~ and tailed horse   
Surprises Woodeif.

Grand Free for All .
Street Parade

20 open ^e is of Wild Beast*, 5 Bands of Music, silver Cathedral Cbimea 
Steam Calliope, Gold and Silver Cbnriots and Band Wagons, mile of splendor and 
wonder, at 10 u'tlock a. m. aharr. ^

Twice Daily, Free to Aft,«SSL5R T
Crwap excursions on all lines of travel. One ticket admits to all. D.ore open at 

1 and T p. m.; performanc^a at 2 and 8 p. m., rain or shine.

TICKETS OS SALS AT 6. V. WHITE!'S BOOK 8TOSB.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
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* SALISBURY DIREOtORY. 

MCrmCXPAL, OFFICKB&

JCATO*. 
Baaflolph Humphreys, »*q.

cnrr OOUXCXL.
Wm T Btnks, W. P. Jaekaoo,

Jeha T. Pmrsons. 
 Attorney for foant-E. 8Unl«y Toadvta.

BOARD OF

LL. W.
W. B.

HA T.mmTRT If ATTONAli BA17K.

_ Vl<»-Pr««l5

Dr. 8. P. Dennis,
P Jaekaoo W. B-TItrhmmn, 

en**,' F. Holland, Jno- H. White, 
Simon 0tman.

FARMKB8 AKD MEBCHAWW BANK.

1*. K. Williams, Prest, 
\ R. D. Grier, VicB-PrMi't, 
\ Samnel A. Graham, Cashier,

B. Humphrer*. Prert; »*' *! 
Jas. K. Ellejood, Seo>y; .

DIUtTOKS.

-W. B. 
John H.

L. K. Williams, 
' Wm. H. McOonkey,

. __ 
K. D. Grter, 
D*«»

THE SALISBURY PKRMANEXT BUIIJ)- 
DfQ AJTO IOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUfbmmn, Preat; 
F.U.WalW.Bec'r, 
L. & William*. TnuM.

nmcTOI
JMC. Btemoni, Tho«. H. Williamt, 

L. W. Gnnby.

THE wieosnoo HDILDISO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jm*. Cannon. Pn»., A. A. GIHU,,V. Pn*^
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer.. 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIBXCTOB*.

A. J. Benjamin, Tbo*. Perry, J. D. Price, 

WATKB OOMPAHT.

W. H. Jackaoo. Prea., W. B. Tllgbman, Trem. 
Dr. L. a Bell, Beer, and Oen. M«T.

. W. Gonby,
DIBKTOBS.

Isaac Ulmao.

OKDER OF BED MFN.

Modoc Tribe 104 I. O. R. M. meet every wo- 
ood Bleep or every seven «nn« at tbe eighth 
ron, »ettlng of the con. In tbelr wig-warn, Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 inn. plant moon,
a. s. D. «OL

REGISTRATION DAYS.

TUB-3DAY, SEPTEMBER 15,

TUEsDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,

  TCTESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,

WEDNESDAY; SFPTEMBER so,
"*JV TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 

-WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER *.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
' * for revision only.

BUILDING NOTES.

New City Hall Nearly Completed-
Comlortable Homes for Some

of Our Townspeople.
Carpenter* are engaged laying the 

floors and patting on tha wainacoting 
and moulding of tbe new city hall Tbe 
plastering is already completed aad tbe 
tmildinf will be ready to band orar to 
tbe Mayor and City Council next month.

Tbn boilding is a gem. It is probably 
tbe bandaomeet public building on tbe 
Peniaaala south of Wllmington. It la of 
aand pressed brick laid in red mortar, 
granite trimming and slate roof.

Tbe ground floor which will be used 
exclusively for tbe fire apparatus is laid 
in Portland cement. Tbe second floor 
will contain the offices for the city gov 
ernment, firemen's ball and firemen's 
parlor. The third floor will be used for 
gymnaanm. Meter*. Siemens A Lank- 
ford are the contractors and Mr. Thoa. 
H. Mitchell the architect.

Mr. W. J. Johnson is about complet 
ing the residence on Division street be 
longing to the estate of tbe late D. B. 
Cannon. Tbe boose baa been plastered 
and tbe painters will finish work in a 
few days.

Mr. A. W. Eankford baa just finished 
a new residence on Park street which 
will be occupied by Mr. W. E. Sbeppard 
that is a model of convenience, Tbe 
building has fonr rooms on tbe first 
floor, front aad back stairway. Four 
room Ton second floor and bath room 
fire place beater in tbe library that beats 
two rooms abo*e, grates in tbe parlor 
snd dining room. Colonial porch aero*) 
tbe entire front. This handsome mod 
ern building we understand was erected 
at a cost of 12000. Mr.T. M. Slenons did 
the work.

Mr. W. J. Johnson has in coarse of 
erection a residence for himsel/ on Isa 
bella street, which will be, when coal- 
eleted a handsome eight room house; 
frame, slate roo f, four rooms and front 
and back bsll on first floor, same on sec 
ond fl<>or,and bath nx.cn. The third floor 
will be finished for dormatoriee, There 
is s cellar Ader the entire building. Tbe 
house will -cost complete between $3,000 
and $3,500.

Mr. T. H MitcbeU's new residence ad 
joining Mrs. Ellen Toad vine's home has 
taken definite shape. The flrtors are 
laid plastering done and the workmen 
are engaged on tbe inside finishing.

Mr. Geo.W. D. Waller is having a new 
porch added to hi* property on Isabella 
street now occupied by bit brother Mr.

FREE SCHOOL BOOKS.
The Board Considers Methods of In 

troducing the%New System- 
List of Books to be used- 

Schools to Open Mon 
day, Sept. 21st.

DB. lUlAOVS GOOD VOBIUM

L OC^L DEPAKTMENT.
 Mr. Paul Dewees, of Roxbnry, Pa , 

was in Salisbury, Friday.
 Mr. X. H. Rider of Washington, 

spent this week at tbe "Oakes." •* 
|P j   Miss Minnie Beam is visiting 

fnends at Mardela Springs.
  Mr. Wm. H. Gillis and family, of 

Philadelphia, are visiting relatives here.

  Mr. Wm. Thoronghgood and family, 
of Philadelphia, are guests of friends in 
this city.

 Tbe sweet potato crop on tbe East 
ern Shore of Virginia is tbe largest ever 
raised there.

  Monday next, September 21st, the 
public schools of this county will open 
for tbe ensuing year.
  Adams express agent Coolbonrn, re- 

ce;ved a strain of the back last Thursday. 
He has since been .confined to bis home.
  Insist on having jost what yon call 

for when yon go to buy Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla, the One Jrue Blood Purifier and 
nerve tonic. 1 :. ,.-. * -   

 Married at the residence of tbe 
bride's parents, in Salisbury, by Rev. C. 
W. Prettyman, Sept. I3lh, Jefferson O. 
Thomas and Miss Alice M. Wilson.
  Dandruff forms when tbe elands of 

tbe eain are weakened, and if neglected, 
bald new is core to follow. H all's Hair 

. Renewer ia tbe best preventive.

  All members of the Salisbury Fire 
Department are expected to be present 
at tbe meeting next Wednesday evening 
Business of importance to be transacted.

 Rev. C. W. Prettyman and family 
returned Saturday from a month's so 
journ at Rehoboth. Mr. Prettyman oc- 
enpied bis pulpit at Asbury Church Sun 
day.

 Recently 38 probationers were re 
ceived into the M. E Church of Delmar 
aa a partial result of the revival last win 
ter About 25 have joined since or will

  Nosh Parsons, colored, wss sccident- 
ly cut last Thursday , while carrying to 
matoes at tbe plant of the Salisbury Can 
ning Co. Drs Siemens & Morris, dress- 
«i tbe wound. ^

 Richard Ellwood Uearn and Liilie 
May Pnrnell, both of Delmar, were mar- 
ried at the Methodist Protestant paV 
aonage, \\Vdnesday evening br R^v. 
Luther P. Warner.

  Master Boyd Graham found a money 
parse at tbe ball grounds last Toeeday 
The owner may receive property by ap- 
pling at the residence- of Dr. 8. A. Gra 
ham on Division Street.

  Noah Birckhead, a colored employe 
at tbe kindling wood mill of W. B. Mil 
ler, at Hebron, had tbe misfortune to 
lose two fingers in a raw Saturday morn 
ing. Drs. Slemons <t Morris creased the 
members.
  The County Commisaionrrs Tues 

day, by a nnaniinona vote, rejected the 
application oflxtaU B.<ter, (trading as 
A. F. Parsons A Co ) to sell in tbe two- 
story brick bnllHing near the foot of
Nain stm-i.    - '*'.
  Martial, »t the residence of the 

bride's bti-ttifr, Thomas N. Hastings on 
the Rnark Ikriu near Salisbury, by Rev. 
C. W. I'rciu man, Sept. J8tb, Mr. Jobn 
Hcni? Chatham, and Mica iCoaa Alice 
Haatings.

 M Uses Margaret and Nellie Jackson 
acd Mr. Hogti W. Jackwn. who hare 
 pent the first two weeks of Svptember 
wiib the family of Ex Senator Henty G. 
Davis al Bkins, W. Va , retnrned to 
Salisbury last Wednesday.

  Fiah are vtry pleotifnl in Chinco- 
teagne waters. Sea fishing ia good and 
tbe bays, channels and creeks are full cf 
them. Wm.-C.. Bunting caught one day 
last week 20,000 and bia catch of blue 
fish on another day sold for $160. -r.

  TI.e member* of Rockawalking 
Methodist Bpiacopal church will bold an 
oyster aappv «t tiic church, Thursday 
afternoon and evening. September 24th. 
The proceeds will be applied to the 
church fond. Music will add to tbe 
pleasure of tbe occasion. Sapper will be 
sold «t 35 cents.

Jonathan Waller.
Mr. W, J. Ennis will, this week, more 

into h :s new home on William street 
just completed.

Mrs EUelle Powell is hsviug her resi 
dence on Division and Broad streets re 
painted.

Mr Sewell H. Richardson has purchas 
ed of Geo. W. Bell, trustee, tbe Josiab 
Johnson property, near Locust Grove 
mills, and has leased the store room to 
Mr. £. J. Parsons who is having it re 
modeled and pot in condition. He will 
occupy it January 1st.  

 Mr. Wm. E. Miles, of Marion Station, 
Somerset county, died Wednesday of last 
week, of hrain fever, aged 40 yean. He 
leavesa widow and seven children. Mr. 
Miles was a son of Souther Miles, Esq , 
and a brother of Hon. Joabua W. Miles.

 Dr. Chas. H. Meddere, the eye, ear 
and throat specialist of Baltimore, made 
bis first professional visit to Salisbury, 
last Thursday, and spent tbe day receiv 
ing patients at bis office at Dr. Bell's 
residence. His next visit will be on 
October 8th.
  Cambridge canning bonnes are ship 

ping thousands of cans of tomatoes daily. 
Some of them hare an output of 19,000 
cans each. An immense business will be 
done by Cambridge oyster dealers. Tha 
town is, the third oyster centre of the 
world.

 Mrs. M. E. Mills of Salisbury, and 
Mrs. \Jm. Wilson, of Hebron, exhibited 
in the household department at tbe 
Easton Fair this week. Miases Lucy 
and Alice Hitch of Spring Hill, were also 
exhibitor* in the household and floral 
departments.
  Rev. L. F. Warner will preach in 

tbe M. P, church next Snnday as follows: 
11 a. m. "A Great Harvest, but few 
Laborers." 7.30 p. m. Some Striking 
Contrasts. C. E. at 6 45 p. m. Tbe pas 
tor desires a full attendance of members 
at Mt Hertnon in the afternoon. Impor 
tant ! come.

 Miss Mamie Hitch, who baa been 
doing a millinery business in Salisbury 
for several years, is closing out her stock 
and will very shortly enter the store of 
Messrs. E, E. Powell & Co.; who ran a 
large millinery department in connec 
tion with their immense establishment 
Tbe Measi*. Powell have been fortunate 
in securing Miss Hitch.

  Last Tuesday was tbe first registra 
tion dsy. Under tbe new law every 
voter is required to register anew. In 
this county tbe registrars got along 
rather slowly owing to the newness of 
the work. In Salisbury and Parsons 
district there was no lack of applicants 
for registry. The registrars will sit 
again next Tuesday and Wednesday.

 Mr. Lloj d Lowndes, of Talbot county 
who has bean appointed clerk to tha 
commander of the State Osbery force, 
entered upon bis du<iea Wedneadsy. 
He succeeds Col. John R. Ronser, of 
Frederick, who failed to qualify. Mr. & 
M. White, of Wicomico county, one of 
tbe crew of the steamer ° McLane, .has 
been acting as clerk since the retirement 
of Clerk Jeff D. Locker. The position 
nays I70Q per year.

 The Dover, (Delaware) Index says: 
"William J. Bryan, the Democratic can 
didate far Prrsidi nt, will visit Dover 
and speak here in the afternoon of Mon 
day, Feptrmber 21 tt This is tbe first 
time in tbe hbt-irr of rmr State that a 
candidate far the Preaidincy baa 
honored us eith a visit and doubtless 
Mr. Bryan will receive that hearty wel 
come wliirli his position of prominence 
so much deserves. Every one should 
hear him."

; ;  Mr. Winfield J. Rebertma aid Miss 
BUM Phillips were married at Meestck's 
M. E. Church. Tyaskin.la-t Wednesday 
aAernonn, at half past two o'clock by 
Rvr. Mr. Hack man of Qoantico. Tixe 
groom lives near White Haven and the 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R Phillips of Tyaakin district. Miss 
Mlni.ia Puilllna, sister of the bride waa 
maid of honor, and Mi*s Aridie Pollitt 
of Bickavalking rendered the wedding

 A B«van and Sewall dab was organi- 
> d al Miaip(o«n, ou Wednesday even-' 
in* will the following officers; Prea, 
A. yf, Robinson, rire prrs. J. E. Tav-lor, 
Sec. Jtn. Caulk, Treas. James M.tiordy, 
A. W. Robinson. W. C. Mann and C. J. 
Gravenor were made executive commit 
tee. A large membership was enrolled. 
Weekly asastina were arranged and 
public speakers will be engaged to ad 
dress the club and community on the 
free aiUer topic, in which the people of 
that town seem very much interested. 
The dob extends an invitation to every 
one to join, who desires tbe election or 
Bryan and Sewall. '  

Tbe School Board waa in seeslon last 
Tuesday. Tbe following list will be the 
books to be used the coming season and 
furnished by tbe Board.

New Graded American and Stlckney 
series of Headers, comprising First, Sec 
ond, Third. Fourth and Fifth; Flcklin's 
Elementary' and National Arithmetic; 
New American Pronouncing Speller; 
New American Primary Speller, Apple- 
ton's Primary Geography; Apple ton's 
Higher Geography; Knox's How to 
Speak and Write Correctly; Reed & Kel- 
logg's Graded '.essons In English; Mont 
gomery's Beginner's American History; 
Butler's History of Maryland.

The following rules and fegnteiions 
were adopted:

Teachers' requisition, record and re 
port books, containing tbe forms recom 
mended by tbe State Board of Educa 
tion, will be famished each teacher on 
application to Secretary of School Board. 

Bach principal shall make out a requi 
sition to the Secretary of tbe School 
Board, in tbe order book provided, for 
tbe free text books needed and author 
ised for use in bis or her school, keep 
ing a duplicate of each order on tbe 
stub, and on filing the same tbe Secre 
tary shall deliver such text books to the 
order of tbe teacher.

Pupils having books of their own will 
be expected to use them. The School 
Board will supply other books on tbe 
list as they are needed.

Teachers shall keep an accurate ac 
count of free books received and loaned 
to pupils in a book provided tor that 
purpose; make proper entries of tbe con 
dition of books when loaned and return 
ad; tbe date of both loan and return, 
with fines imposed; shall report at the 
end of each qasrter an accurate account 
of all supplies on band, aa indicated by 
blanks in the Report Book.

Teachers shall not loan new books so 
long as those returned by pupils of suc 
cessive grades are in condition to nse.

Teachers may, st (heir discretion, si- 
low pupils to take books home for tbe 
purpose of home study.

One set of books only will be allowed 
each pnnil; if any book is reported aa 
lost, teacher shall not furnish a new one 
until tbe price of tbe book lost shall be 

.paid. Pupils refusing to replace books 
lost, mutilated, or destroyed, shall be li 
able to suspension.

Teachers shall keep all books not in 
nse in a strong box, under lock and aey, 
which they shall have provided for me 
purpose, the cost of which shall be 
charged-among tbe incidental expenses 
of tbo school.

Pupils may purchase their books when 
they so desire, at current retail pftcea; 
teacher shall enter tbe receipts from 
such sales together with amounts receiv 
ed for loet or mutilated books, in tbe 
Record Book and shall charge themsel 
ves with amount of such receipts in 
their qusrterlr reports to the School 
Board.

No books will be furnished except up 
on tbe order of the teacher.

At the end of the school year teachers 
shall receive ali books from tbe pupils 
and deliver the same, together with 
those not in nse, to the chairman of tbe 

 Board of Trustees, or the trustee that he 
may designate, taking his receipt there 
for, which receipt shall be sent to the 
School Board with the Teacher's Report 
for the last term; and tbe said chairman 
or trustee shall at tbe doae of tne sum 
mer vacation return all books to the 
teacher and lake the teacher's receipt 
therefor.

Teachers shall value and number all 
book*; shall write the names of pupils 
to whom loaned, and tha date 
and return, itr their respective columns 
under rules in each book, and shall post 
a copy of these rules in tbe school room 
and in back of Record Book.

Teachers will be held responsible for 
tbe faithful performance of their duties 
under these rales.

Copj-books, spelling blanks aad other 
stationery will be kept by Messrs White 
Bros.

WALTK* t. XAUPS HAH AO 

SteM O«»»UU

Tbe Baltimore Evening 
Thursday says: Dr. John 8. Pulton of 6 
West Reed street »sa today elected sec
retary and execsit! ve officer of tha State 
Board of Health, to succeed Dr. James A. 
Bteuart, who resigned last week. Others 
urged for the place ware Drs. Albert K. 
Hade!, Jobn R. U bier and Wm.B. Can- 
field. Tbe appointment goes into effect 
the second Thursday in October.

Dr. Fulton and ill tbose neaUoaed 
for tbe office were strongly lndorsed,and 
all of tbe applicants bad friends on tbe 
Board, but on the second ballot Dr. Pol- 
ton was unaminously elected.

The new appointee ia a yonng man 
baring graduated from the University 
of MacfJand in 1881, sod during tiw past 
year be has keen ooaneoted with the IL- 
stitution in an official capacity. Peti 
tions asking for his appointment came 
from all parts of tbe state, and one of 
tbe strongest from physicians on the 
Eastern Shore, where Dr. Fnlton at one 
time resided and practiced has profes 
sion. One of the petitions said that Dr. 
Fulton "baa tha confidence and esteem 
of oar people; be is an energetic, indus 
trious, progressive man, particularly in 
tbe line of bis profession; is thoroughly 
honest, and a gentlemen of high stand- 
Ing and intaarily. While, politically. 
Dr. Fnlton has heretofore been a Demo 
crat, be has never been aggneslTe nor « 
'riogster,' hot always for good govern 
ment, and last fall he voted the Repub 
lican ticket acd was active in behalf ot 
the effort exerted by many good govern 
ment Democrats for its success."

Dr. Fnlton also had indorsements 
from 29 members of the last Hooae- of 
Delegate, including both Democrats and 
Republicans. Some of those who urged 
his appointment were: Drs. W. T. How 
ard. .L. M. Tiffany of Baltiaaora. Dr. 
John T. Hsmmond of Worcester county, 
and fJesere. H. L. D. Stanford, Levin L. 
Waters of Princess Anne, ^itnnel A. 
Graham of Salisbury, aid W. Sidney 
Wilson of Worcester county."

Salisbury people wilfbe especially 
gratified with Dr. Fulton's advancement 
which besides tbe honor and the wide 
field for tcientific investigation, carries 
with it a salary of 11800 and travelling 
expenses. Dr. Fnlton went to Baltimore 
from Salisbury two years ago. Be bad 
been practicing "bis profession Lere prior 
to his going to the city. Mrs. Fnlton i.i 
the youngest daughter of- Mrs. Adeline 
White of this city.

Ex Governor Jackson has always been 
a strong supporter of Dr. Fulton.

A eJreos, no matter if U was tbe Wal 
ter I* Main greateat and grandest of al 
tba world's shows, would not be com 
plete without a menagerie, and no one 
knew (bis better than Col. Main, when 
be spent aboot a million dollars deplet 
ing (he jangles and forntsof fire conti 
nents for beasts rare and ferocious, 
strange and beautiful, to people bis vast 
menagerie, which la connected with bis 
monster 3 ring dims, New Wild West 
and Roman Hippodrome. Will be seen 
at Salisbury, on October 1,1896.

Cafe npon cage and rows of then fill 
ed with every strange and awful beast 
known to the Zoograpber. Chiefamong 
tbe amphibious, carnirorooa, bi-horned, 
split-hoofed msmtnala ia the terrible 
Bovalapos There are elephants, camels 
dromedaries, deer, bears, lions, ligejs. 
leopards, grizzlies, serpeiits. reptiles snd 
in a word birds and beasts of ererr kind 
There is also, in a rery attractive part of 
the menagerie, the cntest little baby 
hippopotamus imaginable and four lit 
tle baby lions; and in tbe nniqne depart 
ment, amidst many msrveK too many 
to name in detail a giant camel, tbe 
tallest animal alive. There is also the 
longest maned and tailed horse on all 
the green earth, with a mane/ five times 
as long ss any other known horse's, and 
a tail in like manner. One boor ia 
given before each performance in which 
all can see tbe animals and bear them 
lectured npon and for this object the 
doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. and the per 
formance commences at S snd 8pm. j

Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Pills, and you wfll 
Bleep better and wake in bettei 
condition fpr the day's work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect, 
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and 00 perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with 
out the annoyances experienced 
in Uie use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. When .ther pills won't 
help you, Ayer's Is

THE PILL THAT WILL

THERE
IS
NO
DOUBT
ABOUT
IT.

The Solid Comfort Lawn Swing.
No Push-ee, No Pull-ee.Work-ee'Well-ee All-ee Same-ea
to s than ooe-poand pressure of the foot will start ami limn thh afetno <» mniUn

It has been 
Proven so 
Often, that

Try tbo Sunlight way of washing1 clothes, without 
robbing, boiling,- without injuring the fiaeat fabric.

Sunlight Soap
Don't let another wash day go by without using it 
You'll find it will do what no other soap can do, and 
it will please you in every way.

I*nrBra,l4A, Bute cad HintoaBU, HtwYofc.

ANTI-FAG
Is the surest cure 
that has ever been 
found for

HEADACHE
No use ar^uin£ as to 
now it is so. Enough 
to know that it

Cures and is Harmless.
and that Druggists and 
Dealers all self it for 
10 and 15 cts. a bottle.

Mailed on receipt of price by

Gilbert Brosu & Co. Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. ^'v*

The Greatest Comfort Taker ever Invented.
8id °nafortb

he .?8y *?cl
« rtfi*l*. chem ""« 
Child's Delight Swings, $:

equal to fiv». It embracea and 
t '-|lnin* «*«', the settee, tbe swing and 
A » « »!»' »  »»h Gano; y, WOOD; without 
. Call on or address.

L.W GUNRY MBWIH HABDIAfi3 STOW,
ww« ^ V*T 1 <! A_S 1 , SAUSBURV. MO

fMle OtaM

Scran,   wall aad HUM Clab.

A Bryan, Sewall and Miles dab was 
organised in Salisbury Tuesday nigbt 
with these officers:

George W. Bell, President ,, n
R. Lee Waller, Secretary. "*
3. D. Price, Treasurer.
Vice-PresidenU-J. J. Morris, Win. W. 

Mitchell, W. T. Banks, 8. C. Dougherty, 
A. R. Lobner.

Executive Committee J. O. Freeny, 
G. E. Rounds, W. A. Trader, I. H. 
White, Capt. Gea_Kennerly.

After organlrlng, Hon. James E, Eile- 
good was called to the front and deliver 
ed an entertaining address of a half 
hour on Free Silver.

The club will meet every Tuesday 
night A membership of several hun 
dred members is expected by the organ 
isers, -t^ff,"

Mr. Preston Ware Orem, Mus. Bac., of 
tbe Broad Street Conservatory of Music, 
was in town Thursday, for the purpose 
of meeting tbe^ximmlttee appointed at 
tha dose of tha recent music school, to 
discuss tbe possibility of forming a school 
or music in Salisbury. Tbe committees 
made their report, aad while not as en 
couraging as might oe hoped, yet the 
aspect secured sufficiently hopeful to 
warrant Mr. Orem and the management 
in trying tbe experiment

Mr. Orera's ability and skill, as a nrasi- 
cian ia beyond dispute, and ss director of 
tbe Salisbury School of Music, ia entit 
led to the confidence and support of the 
public, for whose enjoyment and benefit 
tbe rcbool will be condcted. It is hoped 
that such an amount of encouragement 
will be given this effort, that tbe acbool 
may have a permanent feature of tbe 
city's attractions.

All branches of music will be taught at 
regular conservatory raU*. And in ad 
dition, a choral class will be bald, the 
object of which will be tbe training of 
tbe voice, and tbe making of vocalists, 
It ia proposed that this class give a series 
of concerts, during the coming winter, 
in ordarthat the public may bars the 
opportunity of Judging IB the work, and 

of loan- -the improvement and progress by the 
pupils.

The achool will open on Tuesday, Sep 
tember 29tb, (the time and place will be 
announced at a later data) and continue 
for a period of about 90 weeks. All per 
sona interested in nusic are invited to 
be Present at the opening of the school

Any member of the committees will 
be glad to give any information that 
may be desired. The committee are as 
fellows:  

Instrumental instruction, Mrs. 1C. Y. 
BrewUnJon, Mrs. Th«s. Humphreys, 
Miss Mary Boigart, Miss DM* Xasdrin, 
Miss Kate Todd. Choral inatntctioq, 
Mrs. B. D. Orier, Mrs. Wm. H. Ban* 
burger, Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson. Mrs. J. D. 
Williama, Miss Julia EUegood.

BERGEN'S
!» ; .:' ;   -; r   .  .,- ;.' .- " -  - - £.- ^V^r.'v •>->'

Grand Fall Oping
OF fit:

P*v*rty lactoad  ! RMVM.

The people abnnt I'urtSTille, a littra 
village near Ltnrel, ere almost convnlsed 
over s joke that js a sad reality to an 
elderly lady of that town. Mrs. Aroanda 
Warren, a slightly eccentric lady, wa* in 
structed In the Ascensionist faith by a 
sailor, who tlionplit her belief in his 
teachings a good joke, and became so 
firmly enamored of the theory that she 
gave away all her little earthly posses 
sions and prepared to ascend to heaven 
last Wednesday Bring disappointed tn 
expectations, she is now in an almost 
destitute condition, owing to the bet 
that moat of those who profited by her 
eccentric benevolence refcue to retorn 
her gifts- Her friends talk of prosecut 
ing the sailor who misled her imagina 
tion.

l a

bfceta ihlpe AwardeA.

latt meeting of ihe School 
following free scholarships

At the
Board the
were awarded: Western Ma ry land Col 
lage, Mr. T. Morrison Dicky, of Tyaskin 
district; State Normal School. Miss Net 
tie I.. Tcadvine, of Tyaikin district; Miss 
Agnes Gillis of Hebron, Miss Alice G. 
Robinson of fiharptown, Mr. Walter C. 
Downing of Tyaskin district

Theitf are still the following vaeanciea 
to be filled, for which there a>« no appli 
cants: One in Maryland Agricultural 
College, one in Maryland Institute, one 
in Normal Department of Washin>;tjn 
College.

Tbe Holy Eucharts- «(ll be offered 
and a sermon delivered, (D. V.}, in Saint 
Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on Snnday 
morning next September 20th at 10.30 
o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer and a 
sermon, on the same night at 8 o'clock, 
In Saint Philip's Cbape), Qoantico.

Franklin B. Ad kins. Rector of Spring 
Hill Parish.

School Begins Monday.
Tkiesifcad BttsmtoJraodiwis of SA- 

bttfous beys and girls young men and 
young women. Let us hope that it will 
be received as such by every one that 
expects to attend school, and that 
teachers and pool Is will make this year 
tbe moat profitable and enjoyable la the 
history of Wioomico schools.

The teachers want to do good work: 
good work is expected of them, and 
rightfully.

JSbfry dUId above tlu primary grade tmgbt 
ajwoy* to ken* at AOM a dictionary for 
rtady reference.

Teachers can obtain batter results 
from the nae of Worcester's School Dic 
tionaries than when pupils have access 
to an unabridged dictionary only (and 
some schools have'nt an unabridged.) 
These smaller books are more frequent 
ly consulted, with a raan'tiog perceptible 
benefit to pupils, both in accurate usage 
and In proanaeiation, and their oae 
leads to a fnere thorough and careful 
study of words a habit ot incalculable 
value to ei*ry atodent. 

1 Read this.froea tha "JonrasJ of Educa tion." '

"A rood working dictionary aboald be In 
the bandi or every child In the upper crad«« 
of school. There Is no inbatltoe for tb« dic 
tionary? H U an eoentlal tool to the learner. 
Tb« ipelllDf-book eannot take 1U place; Ib* 
teacher, however erudite, can Dot (apply UM 
need. Ill* aa Important and a* aHcnUal tor 
acqnlrincaeoRvctknowledw* of the mean 
ing* of word* and of the apetUnc of words a* 
Ua map ot topographical stndy. At least 
'three advantage may come Irom a o*e of th« 
dictionary! Flnt, the habit ot look log la the 
dictionary lor the correct ipelllnf of word* ot 
which doubt may ezlat, and It la a food hab 
it tor children to learn, that ofmaklnc ran 
when la doubt. Second, besides tsarnlitf UM 
correct (palling ofthc word from th« dleiloo- 
ary, they atoo team the correct proaoaMta- 
tlon, and h*M Is a stB»bUs« aliJSi, li> wit, 
too many words are asiaaalla* tsasass ttw 
naer of thorn has riot eraoraeet svaamoaftalao 
ol them; aad third,the m«aalncof UM wor4 
U learned. The*e three »»(»iillili of a war*. 
lo the mind of a pop!), and lml llllln 
lo be done by UM 
correct prooniMlaUon, eoiraet sussing, And

MILLINERY,
LADIES* GOATS & CAPES,

-i V f>.-rv .-,. m'- - .,-.--.. .. -  - ..-..i.,.--js .    /', -,»..../: and :.. ' . ..' '..

GOODS
f •;•._ •

L 30 and
H Beautiful Present

 For the prettiest largest and cheap 
est sssottment of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Onr 50c whip still bss tbe reputation 
of being tbe beat ona in town. J. R, T. 
Laws.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W- Gon 
by, Salisbury Md.

 LOOT; The chance'of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
buying from us. J. B. T. Laws.

 Just received a new line of gold 
rings, direct from manofactur. Harold 
N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Just received new line of Walt ban 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

Don't forget to call on I. H. Nicbols at 
the N. Y. P. & N. depot and get a Scald 
of the best oysters in town.

 Don't fail to attend Bergen's Grand 
Opening Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 30th and October 1st.

 The latest snd largest assortment of 
millinery and dress goods in Salisbury ia 
at BerxenV.

 Bergen gives every customer a 
handsome present on opening days. See 
advertisement.

 Be sura and see the Mammoth as 
sortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, ladies wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.

 FOB SAIJC. One Riess Bicycle Coup 
ler. Yokes two wheels side by side 
Anyone ran ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. Easily adjusted, quickly 
detached. Price $15. L W, Gonby. 
Salisbury Md. 4

 YES THAT'S EIGHT, Lacy Thoroogh- 
good's is tbe best place to buy yonr New 
Fall and Winter Hats. He's got them, 
snd more of them th<n any other mer 
chant in Salisbury, well he sells lower 
than tbe others, Lacy Tborooghgood does 
I mean.

Straw Matte
-laf';?*>" = '" •:< ̂ ; -^f^iiiv-tf-- .*  -\J 75c

thi
.2*'

seems to be the thing just now that most house"^ ^ ' 
wives are inquiring about, r.nd we think it not out v " 
of place to here inform you '.hat we are prepared u*. 
show you mattings that wii! please you both a^|» 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

ri. f

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more ' **-*''' 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our t - 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but pat" ' 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy. -*-' '<*- ?^jp,s -:

R.M.,P.M. J. R.T. LAWS
as«s«MrtM4 I

Corsets.! Salisbury, Md.
f.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

f. t . . . , 
given to every customer purchasing goods
to the amount of one dollar;;;

min

OPENING ~
-f - . •

EVERYBODY INVITEDisssss

to this onr grand exhibition of Ladies' and 
Children's , i/^;^f;" ;

^^wCAPS^
Plush and Cloth Caps and Coats.

.the leading novelties in Dress 
Goods, Silks and Dress Trimmings*. / ,. *..

BERGEN THE LEADERS OF 
FASHION.

——THE——

WicomicoBuilding&Loan
ASSOCIATION,

vi SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

ThU Institution hat been exceptionally
 neoNSftil. It has a working capital now of 
Marly 9SXOSO and only IT month* old. To 1U
 tockholden.lt declared S percent dividend on 
the first year'i^bDilneu, and carried forward 
a unall larploa. It offbrs exceptional oppor- 
tonltle* to invasion. Perftotlr aa/e, no trou 
ble or ear*, good dividend* and paid prompt-
Ur.

To borrower! It oOfer* food term*, only the 
be«t security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly paymenU. Tho 
board solicits business and Inrltea eomspea. 
dence with the fecretary who will take pleas* 
ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. H. COOPER, Becty. JA8. CANNON, Prea.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Sr/oc«880B8 TO E. £. ADKINS) ;.-?i X

. Manufacturers of , ^ |

YELLOW PIKE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WOKt Of SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE 10 OKDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Offee art Factory Mar erajMtef af B., C

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.
t A. Railway aid «. v'-.P 4 M. RaflraaJ

S&..S3SS HEADQUARTERS
... : ..., :r ... ..,.,

WatcHes,
Oar stock to selected Irom tha most reliable houses ia the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give yon the fnll value of yonr money. Oar stock this season 
embraces everything in the line of "

Jewelry, Ckrid and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and all tha Novelties In Silver and Gold ware. Ton win find oar prices tbe LOWKST 
iw SAUSBITET. Our Repairing Department ia Up to Dote.

PHIPPS & TAYLOFU ,;,
MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY. MD.

IMlTlf*P Warmers who wish to Improve 
I1UIIUC. their stock of hoc* can have th* 
servlo* of the thoroocbbiwTO. I. a Boar (Ben 
HarrUon)fort2. Hows brought to him will 
b« wall oued tor S day*. Ben Harrlson was 
sired by Major McKlnly. M slre-Ohlo BcllpM 
1st dam, Babr Roth, M dam, Kmma. This 
nunoos stock of hofs has been exhibited 
the world over aad have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof,
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

U>«M can b« ormtly taam«1 only from tb*
dloUoaary."

Worceatar's achool dictionaries are UM 
latest acbool dictionaries pnbliahed, a»d 
indude all the rommon new words'in 
the language. The new eostimbinaiva 
has over 40000 wofds in fomnxsi aise, 
with an appaadl* of UOOO prtaiat baaitea 
etc. They glre UM eorrtet mays ia 
nuHciatum and ipeUiny. TBa 
are complete, concisf, and accurate. We 
bare not space to enumerate all UM 
points of superiority.

Pricea  Maw OnaaMBMfslve, I1JO; 
New Academic, (ginnc complete ety 
mologies of UM words) 11.35.

Get them in Salisbury at B. Prank 
Williams Co.

Pnbliahed by J. B. LipMncott Com 
pany, n*an471?,MaVketS." Philadel- 
pb|a,Pa- 
Pnauaaax's Aourr.

, WJI, J. HOLU)WAY, 
  ' HalWjnry.Md.

LET
Lacy thoroughgood 

HELP YOU
Buy your plew Fall jkt

FOB BENT.
Six room dwelling on William street, 

newly painted and in first class condi 
tion. Apply to

 ?;vitv.  _ jI.N. HEARN,
•'% ^ Wbitesville, Del. 

or to this office. j.J*^J

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY.
DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOB OIRLJ. 

New Bnlldlnfft, Modern appllaneea, Elec 
tric light, fall Academic Course; Art, Moalc 
Modern Languages. In Highlands, above 
Baltimore on electric railroad. Write for 
mfnn.i Bev. Joseph Fletetier, Principal, 
Beiateratowa. Md,

JAY WILLIAMS

GEO. H. KURTZ, Comm « l! tiairt>
APPLES, ONIOMS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, e&AIH, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
QUIOSISAUS) 
FBOVFT UTTUBKB.

PRICB CURRENT OK APPLICATION.
flti FOKST STKEET. (tear Bal Mr Harkst,

HO.

CLEARING ALE

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.-Anlhorlietf agent for Fidelity * De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* lot 
Iklthrul performance of all contract*.

. 
We know that 8 ont of every 10 people

know nothing about a hat. What's one to 
do then ? Depend on the dealer, and if he's 
honest and wants'to build up his business, 
his advice will be honest. Thoroughgood 
tells you all about a hat, just how good, 
or how poor, and after you get it home if 
you're not satisfied, Thoroughgood's not 
satisfied; if you're not pleased, Thorough- 
good's not pleased. Don't worry about 
getting the correct styles 'in Hats. Lacy 
Thoroughgood's new fall stock embraces 
all styles at all prioesr-SOc, 75c, $1, $1.26, 
$1.50, $2, $2.60, $$.60.

THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Deeding Clothier.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Mtreet. SALISBURY, MD. 
Klnt claw repalrtac with Improved loota, 

and your watch or clock rnaranlaed |fbr one 
year. Kloe aad complicated work my (pee- 
lalty. Waltham and Elgin watebes always 
la atoek.

WOOL CARDING.
The Roekawalkloc Carding Machine to 

now In «ood condition aad rannlDf. Win 
ran anUl October Lit. Wool for oardtna; will 
be recalT«d at M.C. Leonard*! stors In Sails- 
bury, and rolls returned frea.

' ELW-AFAULANDEBMOK.

FOB BENT
For balance of 1896, or for a ter» iA 

five years, my aeven room hoiiae on Wil 
liam St. Apply to,

I.N.HEARN,
WhitearUw, Dei.

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day acbool for

grl*. 1S42 Vermont a venae and Iowa 
irrlr, Washington City.

 K* WtT CaUftn MVDVMTT CHCMOwtTM,

Fish Scrap.
Orders cm be Isft with JEROME 

TUBB3 for Fish Scrap at f 11.00 per ton. 
Delivered 4n Octobar of NdrBstoer.

ER GOODS.
Prices out deeper and deeper the bar 

gains expanding and broadening out to tre 
mendous proportions. This is the time to 
buy as we are making strenuousleffbrts to cli 
max and eclipse any one of the remarkable 
series of sales for .whioh this Wonderful clear 
ing movement has been so notable. Every 
where it is a mighty revolutionizing of prices 
and an outburst of grand underbuying indue- 
ments that lays before the earnest saver and 
economical buyer values that are only usher 
ed forth because of our aggressive reduction 
of goods to points nearly cost.

REMNANTS
.. . , . ;*ik

where the work "Bargain" ever stands 
out in big, bold relief->bargains that are 
spread over the great Remnant Counters as 
plentiful as thousands of the sea" opportuni 
ties for choosing from a mammoth mingling 
of fine, newi^jhoice, elegant fabrica at prices 
"next to a^iing-" This slAte of afliurs will 
last only a short time-everybody will "be on 
to it" and clear the Bargains out Come early 
and get your pick.

RE.Powell&Co.
Main St., SALISBUBY, Church St.
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SMJSMK ADVERTISER,
KVKBT BATUBDAY MORNING 

PZMLT * Kxxax, Publishers.

WORLD.
h<E, INTERESTING CAREER OF A SUC 
CESSFUL NEBRASKA SHEPHERDEgS.

sV 
PACTS

Home again ! Twenty-one 
buyers cross the Atlantic to

£'ean helpful, useful, beauti- 
1 things from the Old World 

/or Philadelphia shoppers. An 
other finds his shortest route 
across the Continent and the 
Pacific to the flowery home of 
Li Hung Chang. AU are 
kom* again. Our Paris part 
ner, with his organization of 
watchers, keeps his eye on 
that half of the world now. 
Every day is a reception day 
 to you, Our Public Goods 
of beauty and utility blend in 
decorative effect; they form 
the stocks as well. Orient and 
Occident have contributed to 
the Four Million^ Dollar Stock. 
The. army "of helpers grows ; 
the store starts its Fall 
paign. Uncle Sam may 

  be proud to have the nation's 
guest see the retail mart of 
the New World the dress 
goods store of the world.

COLORED DRESS STUFFS
Twenty-one sections of the 

store are devoted to Dress 
Stuffs   and in one section 
alone nearest to Thirteenth 
street entrance   there are 
shown two hundred and thir 
ty-six sty Us of new dress stuffs 
at

$1 and $1.26 a Yard.
England, France and Ger 

many contributed the stock  
medium rough weaves with 
curls of mohair ; heavy wale 
goods ; pineapple weaves dim 
pled in their own content; 
newest covert cloths, boucle 
effects.' Now, we haven't 
hardly hinted of the newness 
piled in this one section, and 
still there's enough for a busy 
morning's sight-seeing.

There is just one complete 
dress goods store in this coun 
try. It is Wanamaker's.

lira. Uattie MoG^thfjlin of Sidney, 
Heb,, is a lady  rc-hoea etrJJcicg personal 
ly and sterling womanly qualities, 
not leal than her interest in and connec 
tion with, weatero sheep husbandry, will 
commend her to the friends and patron* 
of the golden hoof throughout the conn- 
lay. Mrs. TapUn was bom in Preston 
county, W. Va,, vi-a* educated in tbe 
pnblio schools and at Fairmount Normal 
acbool of that steto and lor ten succes 
sive years tmnght n tho pojflio schools of 
her native county, b ISdfl abe removed 
to David City, Neb., and alter teaching 
two tame in Butler cottBSjvdetrrmiDed 
to become a landowner and found a 
sbe*p ranch in tbe  wild w*et. lit pur 
suit of this purpose abe journeyed to 
Cheyenne county in company with her 
couaiB.!!^ Minnie HcOee, and the 
two girls filed up on adjoining home 
steads, near Sidney, in the spring of 
1887. and built a sod bouse on the line 
of the two claims, so that tbe fair claim 
ant! oonld both aleep nuder tbe same 
roof and yet each sleep on her own obo- 
sen homestead.

Cheyenne county waa little more than 
a beautiful wilderness, with few set 
tlers, in those dars, but Mattie MoQee 
and bar cousin Minnie were brave, 
daundesv, Belt, belafol women, quite 
eqmal to the demands of tbe day and oo-

Wby will some women persist la sUp. 
ping tboae pa tent sleeve extenders inside 
their thinnest grawdoth and dimity 
shirt waist? If they oonld only reallsj 
tho effect when they stand in the * 
light ; X rays are nothing in compari 
son. Theee sleeve extenders are made o 
wire or 'whalebone, placed in sort a 
crisBcrasa fashion, making an openwork 
strnctnf) that ehovea tbe sleeve on 
from the shoulder.

Beneath a heavy material they do not 
show so plainly, but with a plain fabrio 
drawn over them the wiry aoaffoldi 
looks hideous.

"Just see the skeleton lady from the 
dime museum," whispered a mischiev 
ous girl to her companion as a codaver- 
qns looking woman settled herself oppo-
 ito^hem in the street ear. She M 
thin, awfully thin, to be sure, but tfae 
especial point in her make up provokini 
tho remark waa tbe wearing of a pair (a1 
sleeve extenders under sheer lawn. Aa 
she sat against a sunny background 
theeo articles were thrown into bold re 
lief, tho skeleton framework seeming in 
such harmony withtbewearer's person 
ality that critical girlhood quickly saw 
tbe likeness. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Simple, bat Kflbetlre.
Unpretentious, low decorations are, 

for all reasons, most appropriate to toe 
summer dinner or luncheon table. A 
most effective arrangement, that is at 
tbe aame time within tbe reach of erery 
poaaeasar of a garden, require* only a 
profusion of pannies and a little of such 
fresh moss as every bit of woodland sup 
plies. Four large pansiea are cut from 
yellow satin and placed upon the cloth 
so aa to radiate from the center, with 
tbe largest petal of each pointing toward 
one corner. Around the edges of these 
are arranged little curved flower holders 
of the sort that lend themselves BO per 
fectly to various flat decorations. Each 
holder is filled first with damp mom and 
then with purple pa"""*, In the center 
of all is placed a low vase of dainty 
glass, in which are arranged maiden 
hair ferns and a few choice p«"«<««,

The entire scheme of purple and gold 
ia singularly rich in color, and, with the 
addition of yellow shaded candle* or 
ttey lamps, makes a strikingly deqara-
 tve table with little outlay of etfner 
money or time.

COLORED CASHMERE
Thirteen colorings   all- 

wool Cashmere for house 
gowns and little folks' dresses, 
we haven't met such value 
before. 250. If the maker got 
his deserts you'd pay half as 
much again. 

  Plaids—
Over-the-sea makers send 

us these all-wool Plaids  
twenty-seven styles of them ; 
38 in. goods, 500.
FALL CLOTHING IS READY

Spic and spaa new Clothing 
for Fall wear! Are you inter 
ested ? There was no class 
of careful dresses forgot when 
we gathered the stocks. Safe 
economy rules; dothing ex- 
cfRenoe is bete, * . ;j For Men  -.-< -

,'   ':. i '
- Jj*U Overcoats, «T.SO to tS. 

. VTRausers, thronjrh-and-throagh wor- 
' — stsd. «.tt. Troaasa far iaas «n4

For Boys—
School Suits for Fall and 

Winter, 
ready! . .

At « SO-Of s**y/Gb* cloth and 
fancy nAssf+mM irhirSJ; doutiW 

v •**" breasted Jacks*. For aces 7 to IS.
At «B-SO—Reefer SuiU of fancy oaasV 

BMCC; sailor collar, braided. For 
ages « to 7.

.u^Little Giant" Suits are 
reifiy- but scarcely enough 
here yet to go around. Seams 
triple stitched; reintorced at 
knees and seat.

Knee Trousers—A thousand of fancy
- •' Tekevioc, mostly In brownish plaids, 

' we.
stnea.Tiv»sers«{ English Corduroy— 

gray, brrrtrm. tan; vafne 11.46; price 
,_»e- .
'Both' lots

MBS. MATTLE il'GEE TAPLIX.

caskm, and while Minnie kept house and 
"held down" the "claims" Mattie 
taught the children of the new settlers 
until it began to dawn upon the gallant 
frontiersmen about her that she was a 
young woman of rare executive gifts, as 
well as culture and courage, and in tbe 
fall of 1889 they elected her superintend 
ent of general instruction for Cheyenne 
county, a position which she honored 
with marked administrative ability for 
four yearn, at the end of which she re^ 
tuned to David City and taught in tbe 
city .schools until June, 1895, when she 
was married to Mr. Eugene Taplin, an 
extensive sheep ranchman of Cheyenne 
county.

In 1893, Mrs. Taplin invested $800 of 
her earnings in 250 yearling cross bred 
Lincoln-Merino ewes and leased them 
for one-half the wool and increase, tbe 
wool paying her liberal interest on tbe 
investment and the increase augment 
ing the flock until it now numbers 660 
sheep. Tbe marriage of our fair and 
level headed shepherdess to the fortunate 
rannhTnun brought with it a union of 
flocks and ranches as well as of hearts, 
and the mistress of the "greater" ranch 
writes us with evident pride and pleas 
ure that' 'a finer lot of sheep may not 
be found in western Nebraska." Amer 
ican Sheep Breeder.

OCTOBBR
STATIONERY . _ . 
~ Good form, elegance "of 

StojtkTftndrworkmanship char*

tne work of our eh- 
department. Crane's 

pure white paper and cards 
^e--alone good enough. In 
vitations, $7.50 to $10 for first 
hundred sets ; $2.50 for each' 
additional hundred sets.

Upon pure, rich Mood snd you need noJL 
ftar aeivooa prottratioo. 2lerve« are 
 nik when iber-an improperly and. lc» 
avBtrientiy nourished. Pare bloxl is 
tb«ir proper food, and purerfctood «*nta>, 
b tail t g Hood's Ssraaparilta, which is 
ffins tbe^rrataat and beat ne**i Ifcaalc: 
It «l»o hail* 8j»tke

g»as Vaeta About UM SbJrt WaM. 
About shirt waists the last word by 

any moans hat not been said not "fff 
all woman learn to put them on prop 
erly.

Shirt waists appear to be most simple 
of arrangement. Ono who tries to dress 
with eare does not find them so.

First, the article must fit well, which 
meant that a reasonable price should 
have been paid for it. Then it must 
nave been laundered Ail I fully before it 
is worn at all Many women see that 
something, they know not what, mars 
the freshness of their costume. The 
starch is oat of tbe sleeves; or, with tbe 
starch yet in, they have beoome-mnsaed. 
A shirt waist that is not perfectly tidy 
ia not fit to wear. Consciously or nn- 

uly. it detracts from one's dig-

Beaewlmc Hats.
Sometimes, while the shape is per 

fectly fashionable, tbo braid is so faded 
and dusty as to be unpresentable. If the 
color is pink, light blue, or green, dye 
of the shade may bo dissolved in boiling 
water and applied with a sponge to the 
hat, which has been prepared for it by 
brushing and sponging with clean warm 
water. Set it to dry quickly, so as to 
preserve the shape. Black straw or 
braids can be renewed by a ooat of bot 
tle shoe polish, dark blue by tbe liquid 
bluing, brown by a coat of brown var 
nish, tan by rubbing with banana peeL 
White that is only dusty, not yellowed, 
can be cleaned with moistened oorn- 
meal rubbed in with a clean cloth. 
Hats that ore greasy can be cleaned with 
gasoline. Used in a room without fire 
and hung in the open air, they will soon 
lose the odor. Philadelphia Telegraph.

A CbMiee For Typewriters.
"Why more typewriters do not bo- 

come proficient in medical nomencla 
ture," says a manager of an office, "is a 
question" that often cornea to me. Snob 
work at good pay is in great demand, 
but it is difficult to find competent 
takers. One day, not long ago, at tbe 
meeting of a medical society, one of its 
members came in here and offered $26 
fear two hours' work if I oonld furnish 
a capable operator. I sent my most in 
telligent worker, who was sure she 
could take any proceedings. Before she 
bad worked 16 minutes «be gave up in 
despair. Tbe teasing technical terms 
utterly routed her. She came back, and 
the next day, with her usual pluok, got 

~a medical dictionary. Today she could 
take a clinic lecture, but she is the only 
one I know who can. "-Jiffs/,. York 
Timea .

THE WHlPPOOftWlU.
IMenbowtbewblnpscwflL 
Prom his soaff tad reUMaaa 
rills the nlgbt WSTS t " 
WitaUanusta'K 
Tie ths westenn

Lord tf all tbe sooswaf Bleat, 
Bird TTtirni. of vq*0> ontrifM, 
Buried fat MM snmp»oa«s cteaSB 
Of hie shadow psjnltd toom. 
Roofed above bgr wsVbed sad wovco 
Lest matt bloom, by tnooabeaaM cloven. 
Beans**1 by odorous zephyrs tBroOfh, 
Dim with do*k and i»mp wtth dew. 
B* It 1s that makes the uigfcl 
An MMduatiarat and deuca\ 
Opening Ms niifsaefam'tMe 
Where tbe evening rohlas tall. 
Ending the TiPerinea strati 
When the robins staareasli, 
-<X C. Auringer la Boston Transcript,

THE SEA OF SAND.
STareo Polo1. Aeeooa* e* tWOna* PiMil

ofGobl.
Lop is a large town at tbe edge of 

tbe desert which is called tbe desert 
of Lop and ia situated betwea 
and northeast. It belongs to. tbe great 
khan, and the people worship Moham 
med. Now. snob persons aa propose to 

aa the desert take a week's rest in 
this town to refresh themselves and 
their cattle, and then they make ready 
for tbe Journey, taking with them a 
mouth's supply for man and beast. On 
quitting this city they enter the desert 

The length of this desert is so great 
that it is said it would take u year and 
more to ride from one end of it to the 
other. And here, where ita breadth is 
least, it takes a month to cross it Tis 
all composed of hilla and valleys of 
cand, and not a thing to eat is to be 
Found on it But after riding for a day 
snd a night yon find tresh water, 
enough mayhap for some 60 or 100 per 
sons with their beasts, but not for more. 
And all across tbe desert yon will find 
water in like manner that is to say, in 
some 88 places altogether yon will find 
good water, but in no- great quantity, 
and in four places also yon find braeav 
Kb water.

Beasts there ate . none, for there is. 
nauffat for them to eat But there ia a 
marreJoua thing related of this desert, 
whiob ii that when travelers are on tbe 
move by night and one of them chances 
to lag behind or to fair asleep or tbe 
ike, when he tries to gain his company 

again, be will bear spirits talking and 
will suppose them to be his comrade* 
Sometimes- the spirits will call him by 
name, and thus shall a travelerofttimes 

led astrajf, so that be never finds bis 
>arty. And in this way many have per 

ished. Sometimes the stray travelers 
will bear, as it were, tbo tramp and hum 
of a great cavalcade of people away 
from the real line of road, and, taking 
this to be their own company, they will 
follow the sound, and when day breaks 
they find that a cheat has been put on 
them and that they are in an ill plight. 
Even in the daytime ono bears those 
spirits talking. And sometimes yon 
shall hear tbe sound of a variety of 
musical instruments and still mote 
commonly tbe sound of drums. Hence 
in making this journey it is customary 
for travelers to keep close together. All 
the animals, too, have bells at their 
necks, so 'that they cannot easily get 
astray. And at sleeping time a signal 
is put np to show tbe direction of the 
next march.

So thus it is that tho desert is cross-, 
ed. "The Story of Marco Polo/' by 
Noah Brooks, in St. Nicholas.

Miscellaneous Card*.

THETHAT
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

DteesiiDnjCheerfur-
n»s and HestOou tains ndttoer

KorNAHcc

WRAPPER

BOTTLdE

Apexfect Remedy forConsUpa-

Yfonas .CbnvubionsJevensh-
ness aid Loss OF SLEEP

ABSOLUTELY

Purs Animal Bone

nity and offends those who nee it
Beneath the shirt waist a tight fitting 

corset oarer must bo worn. . It should 
not b* overburdened with lace, or this 
will mar the ntatnam of tbo^mter gar 
ment For U» tamo reason a chemises 
no matter how attractive its design, 
hopelessly would misshape any laun 
dered waist  worn over it. Numbers of 
womoi hare not found   oat that fact. 
'And Owy fmt on fall chemises, wittk 
ruffle* and ruffle*, which form """My 
laneooa ridge* through their waist*. 

they wonder why aome other 
who ia wearing, a corset corer 

 jidiat » cl«em)E7pwra an appear-
so mn<jh rr>9» tTPL   

Another diflirnh j is 'in keeping the 
bait lino snootb. L~nle*j* this LB done 
there ia a blouse effect where none is 
intended. The cheaper waists are with 
out drawing strings. But where them 
are on they are insufficient to keep the 
belt lino defined.

On* -woman baa found that a-fial¥0w* 
width of woven belong; hooked oscsrty 
about tl>« wnibt over the shirt, does 
away with this sagging, if safety pins 
are used to secure the shirt to ik. Then, 
if eye* are placed ou the skirt and hooks 
upon the belt, the dress may be held to 
gether tidily. Th« outer belt then harder 
will slip in that unpleasant way wo so
^- * - - - * r *^ — ff V V'-* *~ ffroften stA. - - , z.*j~, >.'_•_>.: ii

Small safety pins, however, must b*
ated or they will ''
will b» riaftto ttirbngh 
silken belt  New York Press.'

In «aeoollete gown, 'I can't help tBak
Jng orHbat picrur* published in OM   cf
'tho comic -weeklies some years 'ago,' the
scene being a prirate box -at -the opera.

One of tbe gentlemen of 'the : parry 
wants to applaud a tiagtr- and tries- to 
get rid of his hat, which he is holding. 
In an abseatminded way be hangs iron 
tbe exposed shoulder blijde of one of his 
rery spare women goecta and then clapt 
his hands vigqronsly. 

.' At a litflt ijbforma) reception I met 
Just such a thin person one night List 
winter, and her display of bone was 
realty most remarkable..- _^_,

Jhmmffa soiae falamy BBe"""'Tchnm- 
jased'' during the entfro ̂ ventes; with a 
lady of rnrtPiTanth^ngjpcirtiona, whose 
autumnal exuberance of figure, as Wil- 
kie Coiling would say, was so great

Th» 0*kl«7 Bicycle Skirt.
Dr. Fanny B. Oakley of Brooklyn, 

who was the first woman to ride a 
wheel in New fork city, has invented 
a bicycle skirt that is admirable. She 
and her daughter ride a tomtom, and 
they are the only two women who con 
trive to ride a tandem in skirts. It has 
been declared impossible for women to 
ride tandem except in bloomers. Dr. 
Oakley has shown the fallacy of this 
declaration, and it is expected that the 
Oakley skirt will become popular as 
soon as its construction is understood. . 
The skirt is divided. It is circular in 
form and very full in the front- and 
back. When it is on it doea not show, 
that it is divided. It ia plain at the 
sides. It is the only skirt. Dr. Oakley
 ays, that hide* th«-movement, of the 
limbi indrivins the pedals. It is, Aero- 
fore, mode** as well as convenient It 
cannot catch in the sprocket or chain 
and la quite safe. Women who have 
seen the skirt speak enthusiastically of 
ita merits. Dr. Oakley baa applied for a 
patent, and it appears as if it woora1 be 
afjaefnl nod prcfl table poBneaaion, Bftje
 aBtay* haa advocated the use of the t*- 
cycle for women, considering it the most 
healthful form of recreation. She thinks 
nothing of a 46 mile spin herself, and 
her health is splendid. Philadelphia 
Ledger,

Trass That WbUtto. ' r-J 
The musical or whittling tree is found 

in the West Indian islands, in Nubia 
and the Sudan. It ban a peculiar shaped 
leaf and pods with & split or open edge. 
The wind passing through ttase sends 
out the sound which gives the tree ita 
peculiar name. In Barbados there is « 
valley filled with these trees, and wfaen 
the trade winds blow across the islands 
a constant moaning, deep toned whistle 
is beard from it, which in the still boon 
of Hie night, has a very weird and un- 
pfeasant effect A species of acacia, 
wiiich grows very abundantly ia the 
Sidan, is also called the whistling trse 
by the natives. Itt shoots are frequent 
ly, by the agency x>f Ibe larraa of In 
sects, distorted in shape and swollen in 
to a globular bladder from 1 to 3 inches 
iu diameter. After the inaact baa emerg 
ed from a circular bole in the side of 

jthis swelling, the opening, played upon 
J>y the wind, becomes a maiicai rostra-

All Crops <"° Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN TH^ FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR,
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,

SO BOOTH CALVKBT STUCK

Per Cent FDOU R
Saved OH —.mmmm.-.*--———*

"Wasttbura osby's Gold Medal Flonr
- KNOWN THE WORLD OVEE.^: .<-.•.

1 *flfc. '* '»-*V l ; : >- « '•*<• '* 3f*. ..'*'.   '
Better than any Floor mads In Jfsrylaod. 

G->st ten p<r cent leer. Will make lo per 
<-pnt more bread. Sold cheap for cash onlr.

|9»CorrespODC0nc0 solicited.

ITn/v'S4- 
USC ll«

sT* If *A 
•Sell It.

R1NEHART, CHILDS & BR166S, Millers' Agt, 
N. Howard Street, ~ r= Baltimore, M,=

incut, equal in sound to 
Bute.—London Tit-Bits.

a sweet toned
T *.

  ' V«a, Mot W
*Il is rather a striking fact that in the 

recent examjuatiub held 14 Oxford, the 
great examination week of the uni- 
Tersity year, tbe fainting* and similar 
demonstrations supposed to be peculiarly 
feminine wcro entirely confined to tbe 
masculine candidates. The result, as re 
gards acquirement of .knowledge, can 
only be discussed on the publication of 
the class lists, but tho women students 
bare erery one gone through tho ordeal 
ncWy£Irom a physical point of Tifrvr, 
 whiUTone man collapsed suddenly in a 
dead faint and several retired tempo 
rarily, overcome in lesser degree by 
similar weakness. Woman.

fri'f-

Hood's P,lla.e*e the,Javo.rU* JanUy 
ortba»<i«,-tsjiy"to tmke, easy to operate.

**•
French jentiemsn.

Mt»

white
H SOOth**

U*
firs t»nt» • boll IB.

sben>6Y6d
Beally, tbo twain, as they stood side 

by side, l&Vcd so maeh liko an adver- 
ttoemantof "before and after talcing" 
that I couldn't keep a straight face as I 
ioofced at them, and so bardly biatae* 

boy who asked londjy of TJJa 
 «   -' - r .-   .} "pit >.----r 

wi. what Tnataa tbe 'fai lady 
ft*a|M|«Be K*n-l*4f .m |s««r/: 

"Eton, my child, bush!" 
' I gmsfat^Bs tt»*~tpo nteb; yatotal 

and tbo other don't eat enough. ' aly, 
atntans btwyt^' ' *^ r [ 

"Hash, ibis UHxnentl Do TOO T»ear- : '

There is rumor of one instance in 
which publishers seek a writer and the 
writer coldly spurns them, says a New 
York corrogpoudent. That person in Mias 
Louise Mr AJ lister, daopbtcT of tho late 
Ward ilcA) lister. It is said that her lit 
erary style is no less crup and charming 
than her knowledge of society, at borne 
and abroad, is thorough. But she reso 
lutely declines. to turn her talents to ac- 
conn£l9jl$$ way the

Bs H»d
' .The Louisville" Courier-Journal *slla 
' a Htorf of n woman wbo was laaoins; 
how to ride a wbeeL One morning, 
when she was out on her bicycle, mak 
ing good time in -rather uncertain 
carves, tho saw a mi» comias; toward 
her in the middle of tbs road. Still 
speeding along, she hailed him :

"Oh, mister, mister, won't you pi BOSS 
get out of my way?" ' T

Tbo kind hearted gentleman jumped 
nimbly off on the grass at tbe side of 
tbe road, and aa she sped by be ex- 
olaiiced :

"Yes, ind«*t I srttV good Mr- 1 
wouldn't stay in your way (or a flO 
bill." __________ *•

DisertnsUMthM. .«
The young man with longish hair 

Was gazing abstractedly out of the car 
window when tbe fatherly old gentle 
man cane along looking for a seat. 
Having settled himself in comfort, he 
engaged his neighbor iu oouTersntion.

"Been on a long journey?" he asked.
"Not verr."

A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 
Dried Fruit, eto. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street. -~

If "f&i aised Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the, other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. Hi ROUNDS
_-Jr£fjggffi *. . jy_ -5

«tV'

v- f

1

"No, sit-in pozanit-oC. my profes- 
aion."

"Oh, excuse me. Might I ask what 
tbe difference isT" Washington Star.

In (rammer time ft tbe new moon 
falls between G and 8 p. in. fair weath 
er frill probably ensue; in tb« wianr 
time tbe weather will be fair and frosty, 
provided tbe wind is from tbe north or 
northeast __________ " ~~

Tbe first American theater was open-1 
ed in 1750 in tbe city of New Tort

have a vie^sel coming by a
•: ..vriwolHI• A —

and I hSve plioes^wliich are fistr lower than 
ever before, and I will bring a full cargo if 

you will give me your order at onoe. Call on
nlars IMMEDIATELY.

Cold

It was on a California ranch in early 
springtime John, the cook, aged about 
17 years, bad offered to slay several 
thousands of tbe myriads of blackbirds 
which were-swarming around the ranch 
if Brown, tbe boss, would furnish pow 
der and shot Tbe birds were so numer 
ous that the wheat had to be oorered as 
soon as possible after sowing. If this 
was not done, the ground would be 
cleaned as free of the seed in a very 
short time as if it had never been seed 
ed. Under these conditions Brown was 
not slow in furnishing the necessary 
ammunition.

The%ext morning after the breakfast 
dishes were cleared up John made his 
appearance in. the field, armed with the 
old muzzle loading, double barreled 
shotgun. After stowing away a liberal 
amount of ammunition in the old gun 
he took deliberate aim at a place where 
the blackbirds seemed to be most nu 
merous on the newly seeded ground. 
With a tremendous report the old gun 
belched forth its deadly charge. When 
John recovered from the recoil and tbe 
smoke had cleared up, he was surprised 
and delighted at the havoc he had 
tansed in the swarm of birds. Perhaps 
40 or 60 lay dead on tbe ground, and 
others dropped every few yards as the 
birds flew toward a clump of trees about 
160 yards distant

Imparting the barrel which had been 
 discharged, John proceeded toward the 
trees, intent on securing another shot; 
but as he drew nearer he was surprised 
to ace tbe birds still dropping to the 
ground. When within about 30 yards of 
the trees, he stopped, undecided as to 
whether ho had better fire again or not; 
for it seemed as though he must have 
wounded all .of the birds, so continuous 
ly were they falling. As the birds did 
not seem to bo alarmed by bis presence, 
he concluded to count the dead ones, 
and find out how many he had killed 
with one load. Cautiously making his 
way under tJije trees, he commenced 
counting, and tbe birds kept falling. 
After counting about 200 dead birds, 
and aeeinf that they were still falUatf, 
he commenced to feel a little suspi 
cions, aad noticed that the birds were 
acting in a very unusual manner up in 
the tree.

"Ha, ha, ha!" yelled Brown, who 
bad been taking it all in at a short dis 
tance, nnar«u by John. Laughing until 
be oonld scarcely walk, Brown approach 
ed, and John, who waa sure something 
was wrong, demanded an explanation. 
"Well," said Brown, "I bad just sown 
about a peek of poisoned wheat when 
you came out, and the poison com 
menced taking effect just after you 
fired"

Tbe boys all call him "Blackbird 
John. "—Forest and Stream.

LIKE A •BAQBAsfjr
loT* is like a f aas floww

Cardg.

AxAtatokt tte bate of er«ry<bow«*
She tails me not, in one or dole, 

Thte lovely Hover of atee.
»or then the sweetness of her serai 

Beans aB the more dMae.

Her beauty fills my life with ebeer.
Her sweet sad tender voice 

b bMTealy mosio In lay ear
And makes ny aeart rejoloa.

My lore is Hke a fr 
The* blossoms In

 B
ajr 
tLe dew. 

ton Tr nsorlnt.

THE CHILDREN'S TABLE.

Proverbs of Assam.
Here are somo rather clever proverbs 

of Assam: ' 'Tbe best crops grow on oth 
ers' fields, bat tbe best sons are at 
home" "A bird is a little thing, bnt it 
builds its nest ou a lofty bnlnug tree." 
"Bay land which slopes to the middle, 
and marry a girl who has a good 
mother." "Tbe biggest jack froit al 
ways bides under the leaves." "If a 
man slips down, it ia always his eldest 
wife's fanlt, bnt if his youugeat wife 
makes a mistake be says he will see 
about it." "A basty cook, a hasty 
broom, and the husband goes fasting; 
a alow cook, a slow broom, and the bos- 
band oats three meals a day." ; ~. - .7

Had Been Very Moderate.
"I should flno yon for contempt," 

said tbe judge aa he glared at the law 
yer who hod aroused his ire.

"With all dao respect to your hon 
or, " responded tbe attorney, "I think 
that yon should not I hare been par 
ticularly cartful not to express my tma> 
feelings toward tbe court." Detroit* 
JPVee Press. , ___

Improved Farm Method.
 They arc talking of pottiug in lomg 

(list-nuco tcl' 'r>h' IKS for tho farmers' 
nse."

"Clow charming! Of coarse, theycnn 
bo utilized in rtfli.jg I he cows." Chi 
cago l«cvot(L

Tor UM aTysjls»to Die*
of Children,

A few bints as to what not to give 
to young children may be helpful to 
mothers, for children are creatures of 
habit from earliest infancy, and if they 
have formed habitayxf caring for cake 
and sweets and refusing other food 
whose fault ia it? How many mothers 
give a child a slice of bread not only 
thickly buttered but covered with a lay 
er of sugar or jam besides? Was not the 
bread good enough with either alone? 
Such mothen when remonstrated with 
answer, "Why, my child would not eat 
bread and jam unless it were buttered 
also." That habit waa formed iu tbe 
child by tbe mother. Even young chil 
dren are very shrewd in dealing with 
their elders and will soon discover their 
weak points. Perhaps when there are 
callers the mother, to avoid a scene, 
gives a piece of cake, and this ia adroit 
ly made nao of to secure a like favor at 
a subsequent time.

Tonng mothers, do not allow your 
own case and comfort at the moment to 
cause your child to form a pernicious 
habit, be it tbe candy habit or tbe cake 
habit Consistent firmness will spare 
yon a world of trouble and annoyance. 
Of course a piece of light spongecake 
will not hurt a well child, but let it be 
given as a rare treat Never give any 
kind of pastry. Yon and your child will 
be happier for it Neither are rich pad 
dings and pudding sauces allowable.

Tea and coffee should not be given 
under tbe age of 31. Old vegetables or. 
hearty fruits, such as bananas, should 
not he given to children under 6.

A helpful book for mothers is "How 
to Feed Children," by Louise Hogan. 
Tbe following extracts may well be 
copied in large letters and hung in the 
kitchen or pantry wherever children's 
food is prepared.

' Tbe amount of nutrition required 
in every instance must be carefully con 
sidered. One of the most important rea 
sons for this is that'ouergy must not be 
wasted in getting rid of superfluous ma 
terial, as organic discare may result A 
little food thoroughly digested is far 
better than much that ia half digested. 
Many of the diseases to which children 
are liable would disappear under strict 
supervision of hygiene and diet, espe 
cially the various intestinal disorders, 
including many resultant throat, ca 
tarrh nl and nervous troubles. Nature 
resents carelessness and is relent leas in 
her punishments."

"A legal enactment in Franco pro 
hibits tbe giving of any form of solid 
food to infants under 1 year of age 
without authority of a prescription from 
a qualified medical man. Tbe employ 
ment of the rubber tube for nursing bot 
tles is also forbidden, aa it ia almost im 
possible to keep it clean."

" 'Left oversi are decidedly not to be 
used in the nursery, if for no other rea 
son than in many bouses cooked and 
uncooked foods of various kinds arc kept 
in uncovered dishes from day to day in 
one common refrigerator or closet, ab 
sorbing unwholesome germs from sur 
roundings that to Ray tbe least, are not 
sanitary." American Kitchen Maga- 
sine.

Sallow complexion,
dull yellow eyes, ofiensive breath, and 
skin covered with pimples and erup-" 

Sons are caused by 
indigestion. Bright 
eyes, a dear skin, 
and rosy cheeks 
follow tbe use of 
Dr. Deane's Dys 
pepsia Pills. White 
wrapper if consti 

pated, yellow if bowels are loose.
Eat rood food and raid »H pills and other mcdi- 

oot. Which limply set on the bowels.
D». J. A. DXANX CO., KbKftoB.tr. Y.

BALTIMORE, CHEHAPEAJvE 4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
.RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table In effect Sept. 8, IBM. 
Hteamer connection* between Pier4 Ucot -iu 

Wharf, Baltimore, and the nOlwu 
division at Llalborne. „

We«t Borind. 
tMall fAoco.

Ocean City__Iv 
Berlin...__.„ 
8'.. Martins... 
Wnaleyvllle...
Wlllards!!"™ 
Flint Hie__ 
Panmnsburg -
Salli-bnry..

s.m.
. 70) 

_ 706 
_ 7 13
_7 IS 
._ 7 :8
- 72»

1" 7M
- 750

Hebron........_,. 80t
iiardels Springs a. 12 
Vienna...._ .   *Kl
Iteed's Orove.. 
Rtiode»<lale.._ 
Bunmls.———.. 
Horloeks_. . 
Ellwood.__ 
Llnchesur.....
Preston———_ 
Bethlehem_ 
Kastoa———>

- 8 ~
-8 Si

* 41 
8 61

8 ,.7 
. VUI 
.9 »

p.m,
5V
i&O
SMI
SOS
aw

3 Hi 
840 
318 
»53 
401 
4 11 
4 18

4 .-4 
4 41
4 a
44T 
6*

Kirk bam____ y % 
RoyslCtek...—— »*: 
Riverside—__ • 87 
81. Michaels__. • 17 
Harper*....__ 9 u 
McDaolels.....— « M 
Clalborne—..^..lo t» 
B^lUraore.—ar 1 a)

Kisv Bound.
tAceo. |Kx.

  a.m. p.m. 
B* Umore_..._iY < sn 
CUubunie__._. 8 36__. 
McD«nl«ls.... W 

8SiHarpers
(M. Michaels.— s 41
Klverslde—.— 8 «4
Royal Oak——— a *
Klrkoam.___ 8 U
UtoomOeld_
Easton.

'*«*-!-

Tiitfts Pilli 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They willsurely cure all d iseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
ror sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio 
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
-''. "''•'.' '. *-V;;-.-x-"-' •-.••'..»•/.A..-....^c^^

l^BW YOBK.VHLLA. « WOBFOLK R. B 

•M3AFB OBAKL0 RotTTB."

Ttat Table I* EflTct Hey 29,18(6.

A PortnUfi
Wollaaton'a curious discovery 

that by adding to each pair of oyea a 
nose directed to the right or the left the 
eyes lose their front direction and look 
to the rjghj; or loft, according to the di 
rection of the nose. By means of a flap 
representing the lower features in a 
different position, as Dr. Wollaston re 
marks, "nloet look of devout abstrac 
tion in an uplifted countenance may be 
exchanged ijr au appearance of iuqnisi- 
tivo archness in the leer of a younger 
face turned downward and obliquely 
toward tbo opposite side. "

As by changing the direction of the 
lower features we change t!:o direction 
of the eyes, so by changing oar position 
the eye of the portrait apparently fol- 
'lowa us. If a vertical line be drawn 
through tUo tip of the nose and half 
way between tbo eyes, there will be 
the samo breadth of bead, of cheek, of 
chin nu'd of neck on each side of this 
middle Hue, and each iris will 60 in the 
middle of tho whole eye. If we now 
move to one side, the apparent boriaoo- 
tal breadth of every part of tho head 
and .face will bo diminished, but the 
parts on each side of the middle line 
will be diminished equally, and at any 
position, however oblique, there will 
be tbo same breadth of face on each aid* 
of tho middle lino, and the iris will b* 
iu the center of the whole of the eye 
ball, so that, being on a flat surface, 
tbo his will be seen in front of the pic 
ture or obliquely. Notes nnd Queried.

Bethlehem..... 
Preston _..

.fit 

.»M

. 041 

.9*1

755
800

811 
8 U
88) 
8M

nM
901

(Ex 
p.m. 
SO) 
8 It 
Oil 
6M
• •<! 
844 
9 tl) 
86*
• fi» 
799 
721 
781

Btlwood— — _•« 901 7S9 
Hnrloeks———— 9 Si 913 7 « 
Ennalls— ....— 9 U
Rhodesdal*_ .„. 10 01 923 7 S3 
Heed's Grove_10 < 9 9 29 7 W 
Vienna..—— _u 17 B S7 8 W 
Mardela SprlngslO X »« 8 1« 
Htbron—...._Iu 36 9 55 S K
Kockawalkln _10 Si 9 51 83* 
Salisbury _....10 U 10 10 8 «>
Walslons...__.11 01 10 18 8 48 
ParsoDdbarr ...... 11 00 10 23 85.1
PltUTllle...-.™..!! 13 10 99 9 <0 
Wllliirds._....__1120 W«7 907
NewHope.....——U *J 1<) S» 9 (U
Wbsleyvllle _.11 2S IU cl 912 
SU Martins.——.11 *3 10 « B IU 
Berlln__.———...1148 10 U 9X5 
Ocean City .....aril 65 1110 t f>

t Dally except Sunday. -y(
\ Dally except Saturday and Sunday. j>
I Saturday only. . .

W1LLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN. DIv. Frelghtand FtM^Ajrt.

B A LTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

'.,.-._ of Baltimore.
" ' W1COMICO RIVKB LINE. 

Baltimore-Salisbury Koate. 
Weather permlttlne, the Steamer "Tlvoll** 

Iraveo Salisbury 1 o clock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, mopping at

Fraitlaod, 
Qnantioo,
OolliM', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Damee Quart*-r, 
Roaring Point, ' 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point, 
at 6 o'clock nextArrtTing In Baltimore 

morn Inc.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ing* named. arrlviug»t8»lttbQry«,t» o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at aalUbar? with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., f. A N, R. B.

Rate* of fare between SallBbuYy and Balti 
more, flnt clans, 11-50; second clan,SI J6) state 
rooms, II; meals, 50c. Free benhs on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Maoager 

341 Sooth street, Bultlinore, Md. 
JAMES R. KYRD, Agent, 

801Ltgbt BU Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordv, Agent. Ralisborr. Md.

L. Power <S Co.

The tidy housekeeper may bo glad' to 
know that a box of mignonette and 
geraniums in blossom in a window is 
as effectual in barring tbe entrance of a 
plague of flies as a wire screen aad far 
pleasanter to the eye.

Mrs. Martha Boers,Ja sttnojrrapbcr'in 
Boston, has invented a collapsible thea 
ter bat, vrbirli can be folded into a 
small and almost invisible compass 
while on tbe head by simply pulling a 
string.

Long satin bags for carrying fans are 
painted with snowy bouquets, tbe own 
er's miiiiimiainn ntTimH' 1 1j .sot in tbe ' 
midst of-tb« rioiof bl<

_
"Ta'm. But if I had bones like that 

Pd coref *r« flji, vtxddn't foal'* • -^
And I really couldn't help agreeing 

With htaL  IjjiJly Pry. ia New Y< 
gprder._ i '"'_'* ' ?

A lady has been appointed a registrar 
of births, marriages and deaths by the 
guardians of the city of London. Miss 
Ecmm, tbo lady lit question, has for 
somo time acted aa aasistaBt to her fa 
ther.

. -JKT ymafo tnni|i»ajEjs| r«octefr «i 
Woodstock, Vt., cnoooragestb* keeping 
of neatly trimmod Inwmi by renting 
lawn mowers to zvatdeats. U is a wom 
an's idea.

~Figt

and

that bare grown dry may be 
by potting them upon a plate 

pK thum in a. atqannr until plump. ^ ' '

THE BARS OP
jOooc dowUf diaaasc 'finda aa. caiay ^D*: 
trance.
•' If there ia a weak spot in the body, dis-, 
takse-germs will fiad fe They vrfll lodge 
jrigirt in that spot and unless they are 
driven out at once, wffl iacfcase and 
fflnltiply aad grow into aerioosnen., 
!WeaktM9s is a predlspoaltioti to dbeaap. 
Whether the weakness be local or gen- 
feral, it ia aaxgctMk*. Good bettthy 
strength afl over the body is the beat 
taf sKMid. agaiast. disease. Debater of 
any kind is a direct invitation to-atnoea 
sickness. The reason that Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery <ur«a 98 .per 
cent, of all cases of coaamnptkMi if taken 
In 'the early stags* of tbe'dapksey il '&at 
it puts the whole body into' a hearty,

enlsr matter ia ^throwa off by the 
longs, and th«.gpe, rich blood COBZS- 
inr' tkroaga them, ctncklv stops ' the 
innamnutvn, heals uje broken mem 
branes sod makes the fangs perfectly 
Strong and sound. Conamuption a 
naritsd byr *****; s^r of tk* "• -
"4f^«^A«;«I^Bue9

SALISBURY, MD.

"Opposite B. Humphreys office.

SotJTH BOUKD TaAXMB.
No.§7 No.t No.ANn.fi

lemve p. m. s. m. K. m.
Nsw York..._____^5 OB * 00
WasblnateD———.... 5 40 76)
Baltimore...————— 645 8 5>
Philadelphia (IT—.11 10 7 1> 1 • »
WIlmlDftOD.——._U H 8 IS 11 U
___________p. tn. a. m. • m.

Latrri
Oebnar___... 
HaUstmnr......

a. m a. on. a. m. p. m
> 66 U 87 1 51
SOU 11 M 109

Kden. 
Loretto.......... _.
Prlneess Anne..... HO
Klnr»Creek......„»«
Oosten........  ..
Poemaoke.\....—. J 4t
Taster ___ ___. 4 88 
RasfrUto-...._...5 IS
Cberlton____.. S 45 
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five, a 05 
Old Point Com tort. 8 m 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth, .^arr.. 9 10 

a. m.

  as
• 49

a. m. 
1187 
11 M 
JlS* 
ISO! 
Ull 
11» 
U«8 U51- 

I (0
in
1 N 
S47
I U
I v5 
S 15 
5 l» 
7 ^

a. m. p. m. p. <n.

NOBTB BOUHD TBATJCS.
STO.B Ho.1 No.81No.S4

New Yortt— 
Washington.. 
Baltimore———— 
Philadelphia (Iv. 
WilmlofVon ........

a. m.
-_74»
—. 740

!Z515 
._ 4 IS

141 
U* 
11*5 
II 17 
p.m.

VS.
• 15
• 6>
600
506

p.m.

T *

NOLPH HU!
(Successor to Humphreys & TUghroan)

IS6
__• 10 

OM Point CoaUtet 1 U 
OspeChsrtes fair » SB 
Cape Charles_(lTe • 40 
Cherttoa————*-. * 50 
BsstrlDe........... JO «1

». m 
71U 
74.": 
840

10 4S
10 SR
11 OB 
U 15 
1115 

1 14

It has been discovered that the obo 
is the most dangerous instrument that 
ia played on dangerous to tbe player. 
A profound German medical authority 
says that it is doubtful if a healthy man 
playing any instrument in a correct 
method ever suffers through playing 
upon any reed or brass instrument, but 
those who have any weakness of the 
heart or circulation may be injured by 
playing any wind instrument

As it is quite easy for a musician to 
inspire between the phrases of the 
music, but impossible for him to expire 
without overblowing, bis instrument, it 
 follows that tbe instruments that re 
quire tbe least expenditure of breath are 
tbe more injurious for the reason that 
the player must hold his breath for Ions; 
intervals.

This is tbe case with both, the oboe 
and tbe flute. The charge is probably j 
true that -tbe curious tickling of the 
lips that ia caused by tbe double reed 
mouthpiece of tbe instrument frequent 
ly causes cancer.

Tbe eminent scientist who has dis 
covered tbeae things about tbe compar 
atively harmless oboe should now as 
certain whether accordion and concer 
tina playing does not superinduce mus 
cular paralysis in an aggravated and in- 
incurable form. New x"ork Journal.

Manafactarers of 

fas* Improved Wood

MA HINERY

^Machinery of Modern Desia^i ajK4 
Superior Quality for

PUMItG MILLS. SASH. 000119.
 BLINDS, FU^NTTUKE, 

Wagons, Agricnltnral Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, dec. Correspondenc* 

Solicited. Address,

L.POWEB&CO.
. No. 20 8. 23d. Sk. Phila.

TT

inft' CMV cunw|iniitMaai. fJoAot 
Tierce's Golden JSe^caTlJUooWry in- 

"Iflnces the accumulation of aound, haid, 
healtby flesh. It increaaes the appectaa. 
end the capacity of tbe digeathre orgaaa 
'" thcaaafanflatkmof food? ttbapori-

Fertilizers
FOR ALL OBQF8.

re B

Cricteld Brmaca
No.KBNo.14tNo.197 
•,'ra^ p. m. s. K. 

Prlneecs Anne_(lv 8 IS 2 21 
King's Creek——— • 40 an 11 JO 
Westovar.....——— as* tU 11 B
Klonton......—— 9H S 10 US
Marion———___ 807 S SO 11V 
HopewnU————_TO* 840 1JW 
CrlsfleM.....—(arr T 15 400 U 15

p. m. p.m.

it _ _.
Bake benelf up for a young lady too 

fcbe vrill hare loagrr to h« old !

M C*npM» Pfitt Cvmfiktt ftvd food.

FJgLridbiph Hutnphrevs,
Salisbury, Maryland.

OrUfleld^. 
Hopewell- 
Martan.

No.
p. m, p.m. 13 at
1341
u»
108 
118 
188 

1 89
a. m. p. m. 
ooslrnal or notlr* 

Is'-f" statloo tor 
{Dally. IDeJly, except

'a. ra. 
745
7 S5 
810 
8 s» 
8 «
t 30

5J8 
............. C49

KIIHIt "II __.._. _ 5 58 
WesToVer——:_.„ • « 
Klna^s Creek_.(arr 8 25 
Prinesss Anne (arr t S3 

. a.m.
"f"8tofnft>r 

to conductor. ___. 
trains 10.74 and 71. 
Snnday.

Pall man BuOetl Parlor Can on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

raUadeipbtaSaatB-boaix! Sleeping Oar a«\

It is said that Henry Jamea, tbe nor? 
elist, maintains that single blessedness 
is the only condition for an artist or 
graiina, giving aa a reason that tbe de 
tails of domestic life exhausts fine nerves 
and delicate mental fiber. He confirms 
bis theory by living in bachelor cham 
bers in London, entertaining bis friend! 
charmingly, and in turn being enter 
tained by them, and yet, although sur 
rounded by bright, attractive women, 
bis heart still holds ita allegiance to aelfc

For many centuries tbe Chinese nave 
dated all their public acts, doonnMntU 
and chronology from tbe acoeaEkM of 
the emperors.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CUKES KhmuMUSMs, Nenrnlsfa, I^«b»M, 
^snlM, Br*tue*,CUM*lmM,Cnmn tc Calle. 

, rnes.Me.iwrWttls. Bsaitl* asttls, 10s, 
Bdd by Ptshira. M«nHfkctar»d only by

H. J. HAOKETTACO.,~

There is an alchemy of quiet 
by which women can concoct a subtle 
poison from ordinary trifles.—Haw 
thorne. • ^________ , -

Artifloe ia weak. It is tbe work of 
mere •man, in the imbecility and self 
distrust of bis mimic understanding.— 
Hare,

HACKEH'S   
FMr Ttv NnwrCrtttt art Hrtry

Take vs ataer. l*e. s«rlk. pwks«i).

eessIM* to iissasussi s at MUD p. m.
Berth* In the TTorth-boond Philadelphia 

ais*ptns:C*rretata»ble until 7.00 s,m. . ;
H.B.

Pass. * Pit. Aat:
R. H.NICHOLAS.

Snpt..1

CASTORIA
For Infsats aad CkiWren.

NISI.
' W. H. Jackson A Son T» Jotm K. 

Bvnphrers.
In the ClrenltOoort for WleomleoCoanty, In 

EqaitT No. 10», July Term, 18M.
Ordered that tbe sale of tbe property men 

tioned ID them proceed Inn toltelber with the 
dlstrtbotloa oftaeMneceds or sale m«de snd 
reported by Jas. B.KD»sjood, trustee, he rallO-
sdaadc sose to the contrary
thereof be sbown on or before l&d 1st day oi 
CM. oelt prOTlded a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper prtatad In 
WloomlcOOx,OBoe ID each of three sneee*. 
stre weeks befere the 8d day olBepC, UM, 

Tbe report states the amount of salsa to be
CHA& r. HOLLAND, 

True Copy, Test: J AS. T.TBUITT. Clerk.
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Bottitmry Cards.

NO. H. WALLER

OFFICE   WIUJAJfB BCILMNO. 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt aueollo* to coUecUons and all
[local business.

[AGHINERY!

AJTO
TOTHBEDrrots I have tn absolute 

imiedyforCocisurflpttoa By Ms ttady «M 
diousmds ot bopdess cases have been already* 
penmnenny cund. So proof-positive am I 
of its power tot I confldcr it my duty to 
u»d two Mil* fnt totbose of your reader* 
wbo km On$Ws?ttao, Throat, BronchW or 
Lung Trooble, f they will write me thdr 
apress and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. suxmiLa, no»Nui  u_»sw T«fc.

Uis fspsr Omarsatss '" ~

FACE.

" Tsi nVe tb -mi a (Dlllajr sUit
And laugh cor troubles down. 

For all onr lltt!o trials wait
Onr laopbtcr cr icr frown. 

Beneath tbo rrr>rlc ot a nnlle
Our doohli will fo^o oway 

^t-mtltM too rixm-ia r*r»J s*(Uc
Beneath' tb> intiay ray.

IF YOU WISH TO 
IASE MACaiHEBT

CHEAP
Call on or wrtte to

irier Bros, for LOw Prices
We bare ibe best Threshers. Engines and 
aw Hllli on Ibe market for ibe price aod 

tantee satisfaction In every case. We are 
> agenU for KrlcK Co.'s Traction Enrines 

nd other machinery. Have on hand for 
(immediaie delivery:

One 13-norse power Traction Engine, near- 
y new. wlih Thresher and all belts ready 

for work. SHOO.
One new g-borsc power portable engine on 

Iwbeeln. with Thresher and all beltt corn- 

One SHjorse power return tabular steel 
: >oiler, WSO.

One second hand Uiresbcr, In perfect wort- 
|iag order, S1DO.

One second hand Katie Engine B hone 
*r, nearly new and complete, f ISO.

G-RIER BROS.,
.SALISBURY, MD.

List of Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election Supervisors,

Salisbury. Md., Jnly 18,£06. 
Tbe following have been duly appointed 

Keclsters of Voters for WIcomloo coonty:
Barren Cree* 0UUlcV»o.J John T. WH- 

son, repnWioaD; Jama E. Bacon, democrat.
Qaantleo Districted.! Scolt DUharoon.re- 

publlcan; A. J. Crawford, democrat.
Tyaskln, No. S-Precinct No. 1. E. Harrl- 

son Jnalvjr. rcpnWldci; Daniel £. Waller, 
democrat. Preqintt No. 2. W. A. Ootfway, 
republican; Wm. Den ton. demociat 

PlUabon, No. 4 Isaac 8. Klley, republican; 
bstestHi

Tla nice to make a worthy
tty-bclpiof ItonrowB.- 

fIb a*re tbe carrnjl o* ««r Irfce
A trae sod noble tone. 

Tls rlco to comfort beary heart* 
' Oppressed with doll drspslr 
Asid Ic ST« in sorrow darkened llTBS

A gl«*ni of brightness there.

Vis nice to give a helping bsM "' ~
To easrr. names* youth; 

To watch, with all their wsywardnnss.
Tbe:r roomer and tbrlr troth; 

To strive, with sympathy aad love,
Tbrir confidence to win. 

Tls cico lo open wide tbe heart
And "let tbe sunshine ID."

 Londm Tit-Bits,

Mitee

Hbod
An mochJaiitUe

can all MTST Ills, stek keao>
Bstipatloa, etc. Tries £, 

TW only Fills ts taks> with Hqos"s Bans

Card*. I •STRANQEMErtr.

PUGNACIOUS BISMARCK.

hEO. C. HILL,
Furnisliiiig 

*"  Undertaker.

Q. ASMS* Hestrn, democrat.
PB»suns'. Mo. &. Hoj-b EUllnsworth, repub 

lics*; Hugh J. Pbtlllps, democrat.
Deanls. No. 8,-Ed. C. B. Adklns, republi 

can; It. Lee Laws, democrat.
rrsppe, No. T-cJohn W. Wbayland, repub- 

llca*; Benjamin F. sf esslek, democrat.
i. Mo. S-J. M. OolUoa, repabUeao; 

., TwUler, democrat, 
bury, Ko. s. Precinct So. 1. Dr. A. H. 

Hurrell, republican; Rlobard J. Humphreys, 
democrat. Vrecloct No. I. D. H. Foskey, re- 
poAtfgao; a. W. Perdue .democrat. 
 flbarptowB, No. 10. W. D. Grave nor, re- 

poMteaa; Walter c. Mann, democrat. 
By order Board,

I. L. PRICE, Secty.

Notice to Creditors.
Joanna T>. PolllU vs. bU«redllors.

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md

Jlo.

W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

SALISBURY, MD.IAIN ST., -
Has tor sale 'a 

*Vne of Amerieac 
Watches, both Wal- 
tham and Elctn 
makes. This Is the 
place to bay a bar- 
ealn In watches. Ail

101 ^Insolvent petitions. In the Circuit 
Court for WIcomloo connty. Md- 

July term, 1888.

Tbe proceedings In the aforegoing ease bar 
ing been read and considered, I, Jas. T. Trn. 
1U clerk of the Circuit Conn for WlcomJco 
do hereby order Joshua D. Pollltt to ap 
pear before the Circuit Court for WIcomloo 
county on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday of September term next, to answer 
sach Interrogatories and allegations as his 
creditors, endorsers and sureties .may pro 
pose or allege against him, and that he give 
at least forty days notice thereof to hte credi 
tor! by Inserting a copy of this order In some 
jgewspaper published In Wlcomlco county 
once a week lor four successive weeks before 
the 261 b day of September, ISM- 

JAMES T. TRUITT, 
Clerk of Circuit Coort, Wlcomlco Co.

r satisfaction.
A nice line of all 

klodi of Jewelry  
bhi bsvrfBJni are at- 

__ , fered. 
All ktadi watches, doeka and Jewelry re- 
aired at shortest notice. All work rnaran- 

1 to gire amUaBaetlon. You can always do 
to call aa£ Ma A. W. Woodcock before

jf '* +' -

[Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(BiMXisasrmtoasUlsboryOUAOoalCo.) 

Salisbury, Md. .

HARD AiO FREE

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
tax collectors for tbe year 1886 
at the following named places 

_ tbe last ten days of Aognst, Sep 
tember, October and November, respect 
ively, for tbe purpose of collecting taxes 
foe the year 18%:

L; f. 3. Kennerly, collector 1st district, at 
bis borne in Mardela Springs.

Willie Gillis, collector for 2nd district, 
at bis borne in Qatntico district.

W. F. Alien, collector 3d district, at 
his home in Trappe district.

W. C. Mitchell, collector 4tb district, 
at tbe Sheriff's office in tbe Court House. 
JBiahs A. Powell. collector 5th district, 

ftt his borne in Powellville.
A discount of 4 per cent will be allow 

ed on all county taxes paid in August, 
3 per cent on all paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid la October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in November.

A discount of o per cent will be allow 
ed on all state taxes paid in August, 4 
per cent on all paid in September, and 8 
percent on all paid in October. 

By order County Commissioners.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

IWHITE ASH GOAL
\4tte Flour, Feed Stuff, Com, Oat*. Ha/ 

Hair, Cement, Pfmtter, 
ami FertOaen.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

[WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

I direct from manufacturer, such as fold fll'.ed 
I Watches, grat's gold filled Cnalns, cold and 
I silver Cad Buttons, Biles: Pins, Thimbles, etc

HAROLD JT. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jcteder.

| Main Street. 8ALI8BCBY, MD. 
All mall orden receive prompt attention.

WHERE ABE

I TWILLEY & HEARS?
on Main Btmet, lathe Business 

Centre orasOlsbory. Ererythlng 
clean, cool and airy.

, Hair cat with arUsUc el 
EAHY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL - .

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALJSBUBY. m>.

A foil and complete line, of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in stock.'

DBS. W. 6. IrE. W. SMITH,

^ffler «  stain Wreet. Mltobuy,

We offer onr strolesslonal serrtees to tbe 
mUleatall nt/on. Nitrons Oxlds Gas ad- 
nlnlstered to those desiring It Ons eu aJ- 

be too nd at borne- VtsflVriooe 
Tuesday.

I
ALL THE NOVELTIES

of UM season at nry Jewelry Store on Main 
81. I am constantly purchasing the latest 
direct from Hew York 

(TCtUM SM.VEI HUE. CLOCKS. sMTdlgS.
• \r' say nothing of the beMtlfol bridal 
jQTcluesnow on exhUdUon. Call at

C. E. BAITER'S,

Surveying I Leveling.
To the pnbllc: Yoa will flnd me at all 

imea, on abort noUce, prepared to do work, 
: Q isly U^ wlthajcara^y.nea^asaiid de- 

at** B«s»»ss>o»l. TbmsMD expa-

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Vilmington A Bafto. R. R.

DELAWARElorVTSIOW.
Kehedule In Effect Noreaiber 18, 1996.

Trains leare IMmar north bound as follows:

Sea/ord. .184

_  .'n 48
parflallUCtDQ. 
Harrtngtoo-

Viola _/
_QM

Wyoming....." 
Dtrrar

"»06

^..
Towaaend __ .. 
lliddJotown 
MLPtoaa    
KlrKwood__ _._ 
Porter ______

a-m.
J8CB 
815 
<»far s«

• 18
  B
nr nsi »»
  45
«SB 

1008

10 a
1011

fioat
10 «7 
10 E3now
110711 11
II JO
lias
10
aw

03* 
I «

ass

  » 
aao

on
»4T 
8B4 at
4 IS 
«M

4 41

410 
  18 
4K

now Be i1lisi«nl Precipitated a Second 
Cflnsttct With Franc*.

The rapidity with which France was 
repairing tbe disasters of the war and 
tho ease with which she met tbe fiua»- 
cial obligations it imposed on ber as 
tonished Europe and perturbed tbe 
statesmen at Berlin. Her military force 
was being judiciously reconstructed, 
and it seemed also as if tbe calculation 
of Prince Btamarck as regards the con 
stitution of her internal government 
might be falsified. Tbe German chan 
cellor desired to see established wbat a 
Russian diplomatist happily described 
aa a republiquc dissolvantc.

Notwithstanding his efforts to bring 
this result about and the impracticable 
character of the Comte de Chambord, 
which rendered tbe restoration of mon 
archy for a time impossible, there were 
indications tbat a stable system of gov 
ernment would be founded which would 
enable France to recover a strong posi 
tion ia tbo community of nations. Prince 
Bismarck rras resolved this eh on Id not 
be, and suddenly,-in May, 1875, Prince 
Hobenloho, tbe present chancellor of 
the Germau empire, wbo was than cm- 
bassador in Parip, appeared at tbe 
French foreign office ncd asked for ex- 
plauatioufl regarding tbe scheme for the 
recoMtruclion of tbe French army. The 
Due de Broglie, in his interesting ac 
count of tbe embassy of M. de Oontant- 
Biron to Berlin, describes the consterna 
tion which followed this attempt to pro 
voke another quarrel with France, An 
other war seemed inevitable. England 
and Russia interfered to prevent it. 
Prince Bismarck could easily have dis 
regarded tbe remonstrances of both. 
England would certainly uot take np 
arms if be paid no attention to ber rep 
resentations, and Russia would have 
thought twice before incurring tbe hos 
tility of Germany in view of coming 
events in the Balkan peninsula.

The fact, though not generally known, 
is tbat tbe greatest influence in prevent 
ing war was that of the Grand Duke of 
Baden. While the relations with Franco 
were becoming complicated the Emperor 
William happened to be staying at the 
Meinan, the seat of tbe Grand Duke of 
Baden, on tbo Lake of Constance. One 
morning tbe grand duchess, wbo was 
the emperor's daughter, came into hex 
father's study and showed bin a num 
ber of extracts from tbe press. He per 
ceived at onoe that tbe country was 
drifting into war, and, after a consulta 
tion with his son-in-law, wbo was 
strongly opposed to provoking a war, 
which, however successful for tbe mo 
ment, would have been most disastrous- 
to the name and cbarncter of Germany, 
tbe aged monarch went off that very 
evening to Berlin, and Prince Bismarck 
bad to beat a retreat  Quarterly Re 
view. ____|____.

TORTURED BY THE TONGUE.

FLORIDA HtABT
Cypress Shtngbis.

"BE8F III THE WOULD.'
Hannfactared by Noah J. Tilgbi .an <1 

Sons, Palstka, Florida, from Old 8 owth 
Yellow Heart Cypress, said by tb* uiost 
improved machinery. Every si ngle 
jointed and squarr«f 6r20 incbw and 
guaranteed a No. 1 i » every respec

Wsi.

'O O OOOOOOOOO

VP*'am "*mgv
 oo iSMoa IP> i* 

B. Tilghnao tX Agi its,
BALISBUEY, MD.

LUB
opnciMt,

Usrfer New Maa*f leal.
We make SKBL 7TOH 

EYEGLASSES A 8P TA- 
CLE8 to order while yt *alt 

Specialty pa Improved B;-focal Lea s, so 
tbat you can see for and near with oc pair 
nf claims ABTIWO1AL EYES Inser d by 
at. expert.
KJLUOXAnOH OF THB XTsW ) 8KB.

JOHN K. TRIBLR, Pro...
Jf WesttexiuftonBt., BAI/nMOB 1, MD.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION

George D. Mills TS His (^editors.

In toe Circuit Ooart far Wlcomlco Ooa- ty, tn 
No. te Insolvents, Jnly Term, UB'

Ordered, that the sale of property n«n- 
tloned In these prooeedlnn made a ' ra* 
ported, by E. Stanley Toadrrn, be ratlfl 1 and 
confirmed, unless cause to the oc trary 
thereof be shown on or before the 20th .y of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of this Oder be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed >n Wl- 
oomtoo oounty, onoe Jo each of lhr-.o suc 
cessive weeks before the Uth day of Sept. 
next. Tbe report states the amount < 'sales 
to be tlSOJO. ___

JA8.T.TBCTTT Clerk 
True Odpy. TssU JAB. T. TBU1TT Clerk

N°OTIOE TO CREDITORS..

rlber 
rt of

Trills 1s to give notice that the safe 
hath obtained from the Orphans Of 
Wlcomlco county letter* of admlnJM 
on the personal estate of   *--..(. .

JONAH OOOPEB.
late of Wlcomlco county, deo'd. All p  sons 
haying claims against said detfd. are I oreby 
warned 'to exhibit the same with vo chers 
thereof, to UM subscriber on or before

March 12, 1887.
or they may otherwise be excluded A* tn all 
benefit of said estate. _

Given under my hand this ttth t f ot 
September, 1896.

V1BGIHIA COOPER, BrteV rtx.

NOTICE
- .,.-' * - -~ -»-.

60S 
465 
lit*a

ft 41
«a
601 

BOB 
00» 
5 K 
6B 
5V 
541 

044 
657 
408 
< 14 
616

A S5 
S44

656
840

761

Newcastle. .........
Karnbnrst  .  
WllmlnctOD._.__ 4 15 
BmlUmorc____ 6 a 
Washington    7 40 
raiadsTphla    S 10

BRANCH ROADS.
Debv, Md. * Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 1017 a. m. weak days; 6JB 
P. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoleogne, (via 
steamer) L4Sp.m. week days. 
Leave Harrtngton tor Georgetown and Lewis 
HLJ7 a. m., 6.V8 p. m. week days. >

Leave Towsseod for Centrevllle BJO a. m_ 
Mo p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford JJSa. m, and 5.46 p. m. 
weekdays, ^

Oambrtd»-e aod Seaiord railroad. Leaves 
8eafar«rorCaaabrldcelI.lSa. m. wwk day* 
aadTAp-vuTundayB, Tbnrsdays aad Bat- 
orsdays. ^^
f 8««y» Jo le*ve passengers frow polnta 

spnta ofOeimar. and to take passenger* tor 
WUmuj»too mud points north.

(Dally. { Dally except Sunday.
 fBtop only on notice to conductor or agesrt

J. B.WOOD. 
- O.P. A,

a.sf.reKV08T. 
OWUUaarv.

KABO 
Ho. 352

We recommend them, 
as they fit like a gloves

Price $1.00 
B. E. PoweU & Oo.

There Is one DRESS STAY that
Wont melt apart. 

Cant out through the drees, 
Dontetay b*mt 

ft te
BALL'S PEERLESS.

AH lengths; all colors.
R. £. Poweftl & O*.

K«n Who Bead TsJs WOI 
pcthlsa With Poor Jswlms.

"H'ml" murmured Mr. Junius from 
bin paper. "A man falls dead while 
smoking bis pipe, and" 

"There!" cried Mrs. Jnnins, raising 
ber needle and voice with the BMbe gea- 
tnre. "Isn't that wbat I've always said? 
And yet yon will go on, day after day, 
with those horrid old cijrurf and ma" 
slaving my lifo away doing up lace cur 
tains that mother gave us out of tbj 
very money she saved up with her own 
hands keeping btos, and hard enough, 
too, I can tell yon, with oggs ouly a 
cent each tbe very moment ben* began 
laying as they ought to, and I'd like to 
know where yon think you'll land, 
Julius Junina, if yon keep on sacking: 
your life away? Oh. but it is only a 
stop and for pity's sake I wish you'd 
fix that cno to tho front door before 
some caller trips over it and breaks tbe 
knob with her bonnet rwid you know' 
I've begjrod yon on my bended knees t« 
leave off before it's too lalo r.nd not die 
suddenly, like this man you're reacting 
about, with your life insurance run out, 
and bringing everlasting disgrace off 
your wife's family. But what a provok 
ing creature yon are, Julius Jnuius, to 
sit there grinning and refnsiirg to my a 
word, and you know I want to hear tbe 
rest of the particulars just oa well as 
yon da "

As his wife stopped to coal up Mr. 
Jnnins laid dowu toe paper.

"The man was 00 yrarscld," he said 
softly. "Somctorly put a cartridge fn 
bii pipe for a y ̂ c, and it went off and 
shot him."

Aud when Kr. Junius came in from 
tho evening club his vrifewas still flow 
ing on.cnbrokenly. Tacks.

Board of Control* Rev 3W
Tbe Connty Commissioners of 'W com- 

ico will meet on .." " ;

Tuesday,
for tbe purpose of orguririnfc M a 
of Control and Keviaw.

..,.* , B. LAIBD TODD, CB

:oanJ

THE

 arytsint!
COLLEGE PA&K. MD.

OQT

wuf k em.   - 
oatti quaJAed M 
llfr'swW*. Board! 
wrmaU modern I 
C16MU Steam "
BeaV 
teodaaoe.

aMrtsosao*. DatbrM 
phyScUn to the eoU«f». Attention 
fotiM«Mrte3aneorVb wot** tn A 
tore. ParttonlanavotonapglUiaUQB 
commences He^utaber mi. Early a

their 
piled

___ ^ Aiasi 
an djGas^Books, .jom,

•A.UO 
sent 

<abr 
ailed 
IctU- 

Carm 
>Uea-

,t. Washing. Board, KMk 
__ fl44fivaeboiasUe y«ar. A 
catalogue RVrinc flUI. parUonlar

Notice is hereby Riven that the offi 
cers of Registration for the various elec- 
tfob districts of Wicomiro county shall 
proceed during tbe months of Septero- 
ber and October 1800. to make a eeneral 
registration of all the voters, and to that 
end will sit at their respective offices or 
places of registration on i- >:, y

Tuesday, September t^ "l 
Tuesday, September 22. 

, Wednesday, September 23. 
Tuesday, September 29. 
Wednesday, September 30. 
Tuesday, October 6. ,, , ..., .<i 
Wednesday. October 7. «

Prom. 8 a*, jqpu. to 8 p. m*
1st Baron Creek Dbt.

.John T. Wilson and James E. Bacon, 
registrars, will sit at Bacon's store, ia 
Mardela Springs.

2d. Quantfco Dist. 
Scott Diebaroon and Andrew J. Craw- 

ford, registrars, wilt sit in the storehouse 
formerly occupied by W. T. Phillips, in 
Quantico.

3d. Tyasfcln Dist.
E. Harrison Ineley and Daniel Z. Wal 

ter. registrars for Precinct No. 1, will sit 
in Knighu of Pythias Hall.

W. A. Con way gnd Wm. Denton, reg 
istrars for Precinct No. 2, will sit at 
vacant dwelling near W, H. Bed worth's 
store.

4th. Pfttsburo Dbt. . .:
Isaac 8. Riley and G. Ernest Hearn, 

registrars, will sit in Knights of Pythias 
Hall, Pittsrille.

5th. Parsons M$. '
Hugh Ellinssworth and Hugh J. Phil 

lips, registrars, wiU sit in Jordan store 
house, Division street, Salisbury. .

6th. Dennis Diet. - 
Edward C. H. Adklns and L. Lee 

Laws, registrars, will sit at the house of 
Jc*n W. Davls in Powellaville. 

7th. Trappe Dtet. 
/. M. Whsyland and B. F. Mettfck, 

registrars, will sit at residence of J. Mar 
ion Whayland, at "Walnut Trees," in 
Trappe District

8th. Nutter's Dist. 
J. M. Collins. Levin W. Twilley. regis 

trars, will sit at the old voting place in 
Natter's district.

9th. Salisbury DM.
A. H. Mnrrell and Richard J. Hum 

phreys, registrars Precinct No. I, will sK 
 t storehouse of E. E. Jackson, Main St., 
near tbe Pivot bridge, Salisbury.

D. H. Foskey and J. G. W. Perdue, 
registrars Precinct No. 2, will sit st office 
of Samuel E. Foskey, in Delmar. 

10th. Sharptown DM.
W. D. Graven er and W. O. Mann, reg 

istrars. will sit at GnuejBor -BttsJ.' barber 
shop in Sbarptown, „•*?•#• 4- £  :;.. ,

sb, wltbowt crraet brsoch. we fan suars, 
Tadtly snnoVr. neitbrr yon nor I 
Cbaseioa* ot oae Into: 1 tbto why. 
And both, fna  evoranos.

snurt.
Bo, wltb rrslpoed Knrl a«toksotpl heart, 
Wbrno'rr your name on some Aance lip may

I srcm to see an aHm shade pass by, - 
A spirit wherein I navo no tot or part.

Tbmt may a esptrro IB some fortress (rrlm 
From ensoul Bpccch betwixt his wsrdcrs learn 
Thst Jane and ber triumphal progress goes 
Throogth arched irid baonored woodlands,

while for him
She Is a Iricrod emptied of concern. 
And Wlo is tbe rumor of the rose.

________-WUliaai Wataon.

A LOVER'S JEALOUSY.

rtfistrars will also sit at their 
respective places of registration on 
TUESDAY, OCT 13, for the purpose on 
ly of revising said registration lists. No 
n*mes will be registered on that day.

A. J. BENJAMIN. ' 
JNO. W. WIMBRbw, 
8EWELLT. EVANS. 

Supervisors of Election for Wicom-
ico Connty. 

Isaac L. Prior, Clerk.

That CicUTo
A good story in being told on nue of 

Louisville's most prominent homoo 
patbic physicians. Irveral dnya ago a 
young wtmtin «T»lk<l at his ofiiru, aud 
after disconrouR ou ell tho topics of iu- 
tprcat ot tbe Cuy sotT.(d down to tell 
him fcer aihueuts. Aaiong i-tber tbvBgsi 
she eaid (but she \\=« grc.-ttiy anvnyed 
 with a Einkiug feeling. Tho physician 
prepared a little bottle of pills anil pavn 
them to her. with minute directions aa 
to how they f hould be takrti. Tbo wom 
an again began to talk, end after many 
vain efforts to get her cut eke vtcrted 
for the door. She had just opened it 
wben she turned and Mid, "Ob, doctor, 
what shell I do if thefc pills do not rare 
mr?" "Tak« Ibe cork." he retorted, 
"Tl-.er tell me that"* good (or a Kinking 
reeling." And hecaHed the iiextpatient 
tiitc L's prta.to t fflre.  Louisville fast.

Mr.
Ck)OS» that

Wiehtv ire   But, niv dear, if you 
tho pnrl without notice she 

may uuikc il co.<-t us $10 cr $16. You 
know tt<«.ra it un a£reca:etit sttosrt no- 
lioe.

Mrs Wirlwirf  Yes, and if I give 
her n v.etk'H uotice she will manage lo 
bnxk WO or (40 worth cf china before 
she goes.   IndianapoHs JoumaL

ni> LtttU «oke eo t)arr»la Dwjr. 
"My hctbawl played me a mean trick 

yesterday. "
"\VUt was itf"

' "Ilo teld me folding beds were wall 
ing Oowii town at 49 cents each.'" 

"Well?" '
"Whoa I got down there they w«n 

hammocks. "  Chicago Record.

Men's Soil
Exquisitely .nsAfced-inade 

trinune*! aa weaiow know how

too
j OU Gradec  
{50 Grade*  
LOO Grad 
>.OOQrsde«  
!. 50 Grad

3.25
5.00

lien's i?ant».
From
orijri««Hy, f»«0 to fKOO.

Even as the (aBIed Phoenl* arose, new and resplencfeht from
the ashes of its funer.u pyre, so has our handsome^ . 

; '-'•*   ;"' story building, 5 ind 7 West Baltimore St

B' fore removing onr Clothing* D P»rt- 
menu to tbla Building, we will cl« .r off
* 1*TSL^ of Jf^^L^^SEL^' >hing
yin good servief^t''Viw'next t«o or 
three months.

Cheviots, CisstiillKryi. Scats.

SsVM'ft- ^^sssWM Sf -1 J  r8l-ffwl;t) >Oas. 
'\-'^,. .;  Agiizes. 

1-2 ORIflNAL *A«ltED l4ll £.

v-s*' ^^''t -

Sctbot Stiifs."
Smooth or Bough finished Double 

Breasted Cheviot Suits for Boys of all

, $3.75, $4.00 & $4.50.
Just exactly one-half (#) 

Original marked prices.
ThfM garments are medium and lif ht 

weight   suitable for preaent wear- many 
l*avy enonjtli for fall. Sis*a plenliTul 
whilst the stock liolJs out.

Seasonable Specialties.
Bhoes: Autumn Tints in RnsseU. 

B tvn' Bctiool Shoes in Russia and 
Tan, «WBV for tb« tender little feet, 
)mt hard to wear oat. $1.25 to 
$1.98.

"Bobert," said Mr. Vyse slowly, gas- 
tng fixedly at tbe young clerk, "I bare 
no doubt that it is you wh* have robbed 
me."

The hot blood flooded Robert Acland'i 
neck and face as he took in the meaning 
of the words.

"I swear to yon, sir," be cried pas 
sionately, "that you wrong me   I swear 
it by my sonll"

"I wish I could believe yon, Robert," 
Mr. Vyse replied, "for I like you; but, 
unfortunately, appearances are too much 
against you. What, may I ask, were 
yoo doing at 6 o'clock yesterday evening 
in my private roofi? yon had no right 
or business to be there."

"Nor was I, " returned tbe yoong fel 
low pcoudly, drawing himself np tojfta 
full height "I have never been in This 
room in my life except wben yon have 
sent me. Has any one told yon that I 
was here last evening, sir?"

"Tea, Robert Tour comrade, Richard 
Startle, assured me of it not ten min 
utes ago?"

"Richard 8 tarkie!" exclaimed Acl and 
in great wonderment "Wby, he most 
be mad. What can have possessed him 
to tell so wicked a falsehood? We have 
always been good friends, he and L 
Why should he thus try to rain me?"

Tbe words, the tone, were those Si an 
innocent man. Mr. Vyse began to waver 
in his opinion as to Acland's guilt

"Robert," he said more kindly, "will 
you swear to me before God that you 
are innocent?"

Raising aloft his right baud, "I call 
the God before whose judgment throne 
we both shall one day stand to witness 
that I am guiltless," he declared sol 
emnly. "Sorely, sir, yon will believe 
me now?" v

Mr. Vyse held out his hand. "Yes, 
Robert, I believe yon," he said, "and I 
beg your pardon for having doubted 
yon. Bat what Starkie's motive in tra 
ducing yoo has been I am at a loss to 
understand."

"So am I, sir," answered Ac-land. 
"His conduct is quite inoomprehensi- 
hle."
' "Well, Robert." wound op tbe 'old 
'gentleman as he dismissed his clerk, 
' 'you most promise me one thing  that 
yoo will treat Starkie just tbe same" as 
if nothing tmusual had occurred. It is 
iny wish."

"I will try, air. Bat it will be ft hard 
task, " Aoland replied an he quitted the 
room.

Left alone, Mr. Vyse, a hale, active 
man of 65, lay back in his chair and 
gave himself op to thought But th« 
more he pnzzled over tbo disappearance 
of his cnsbbox tbo farther he seemed 
from a solution of tbe mystery. It was 
gone, bot by whose hand it was difficult 
to say. , 

Of coarse the news that their em 
ployer had been robbed ran like wildfire 
through tbe small oommonitv. It WM 
Richard Starkie wbo first made pnblM 
tbe ill news, for no official intimation 
of it was given, but to his fellow work 
ers he dare not try to incriminate young 
Acland, for Aclaud was a favorite with 
his coHeagoes, and Starkie knew well 
that any remark roggeslive of his guilt 
would be received in stony silence   the 
silence of sneer disbelief, .  

That evening Bob Acland went to see 
Elsie Venner, the girl, of his heart 
There was no actnal engagement be 
tween them, bat Elsie understood quite 
well that Bob was only waiting for a 
rise of salary before asking her to be his 
wife. Ho had intended to tell her noth 
ing about what had occurred at the of 
fice during the day, but tbo quickwitted 
girl soon saw that eomething was amiss 
and taxtui him with it And after a lit 
tle hesitation on bis part oud a little 
pressing on hers tho waole story came 
out

"I cannot think, darliug. " finished 
Bob, "what has induced Starkie to do 
it"

"Shall I tell your 1 said Elsie de- 
ttnrely. 
'  -your 

"Yes, L

had evidently found something and"re- 
fused to be shouted off.

Mr. Vyse made bis way to where the 
dog was standing. Up sprang a fine 

 Kraal rabbit and dashed away. Dot in bot 
pursuit. But Mr. Vyse heeded neither 
rabbit nor dop< His gaze was riveted 
on tha place from which tbe rabbit had 
jumped. Thus for a moment or two he 
stood; then, with a peculiar smile on 
bis face, he wheeled round and walked 
briskly home. Some three days later 
Richard Starkie was summoned, to his 
chief's presence. He went, trembling, 
fearing be knew not what.

"Starkie," said Mr. Vyse, "yon have 
been in my employ longer than any 
other of my clerks; therefore I think it 
only right to make you my spokesman 
to them. I wish you, then, to tell them 
on my behalf that I attribute tbe disap 
pearance of my eashbox to none of 
them; that I am quite convinced of 
their innocence."

Richard Starkie paled slightly. Had 
his scheme to ruin young Acland failed 
miserably after all? It seemed so. But 
ho replied, with apparent frankness, "I 
am very pleased to hear .that Bobezt 
Aoland has cleared himself, sir."

"Be has done so most completely," 
rejoined Mr. Vyse.. "I have a very high 
opinion of Aoland, Starkie."

"So have I, sir," be returned glibly, 
while he inwardly cursed tbe man of 
whom he spoko thus landingly. "It has 
caused me great pain to think that he 
could possibly be a thief."

"Is it possible that this man is inno 
cent affei all?" wondered Mr. Vyse. 
"If not, bis hypocrisy is simply astound 
ing. But I shall soon know tbe truth." 
And a grim smile passed over his face. 

"Just one thin!; more," continued 
Mr. Vyse, looking straight into his 
clerk's eyes,  which met his own un 
flinchingly, "and this is for your ear 
alone, Starkie. In tbe theft of my cash- 
box I have sustained a far greater loss 
than any one but myself is aware of. It 
is a box of peculiar construction in 
fact, it had a false bottom, and in that 
false bottom. Starkie, there were notes 
to the valno of £700. I bad placed them 
there only two days before I was rob 
bed."

' 'Of ounise, yon have tbe numbers, 
sir?"

"Wby, yes, I have- the numbers, 
Starkie, but an expert thief and I im 
agine from the coolness and audacity of 
tbe robbery tbat I have been tbe victim 
of one finds no difficulty in changing 
stolen paper, fie knows where to take 
it and obtain a good price."

Wben Richard Starkie went back to 
his colleagues to give them their em 
ployer's message, bin breast was torn by 
two emotions baffled spite and greed 
of further gold.

1 'I will destroy him yet." He thought 
of Bob Acland. "He's escaped me for 
awhile, but itshall not be for long. Elsie 
Venner shall never bo his wife. I am a 
good plotter, friend Bob, and though 
you wriggle out of my clutches a ban? 
dred times, I will have you the hundred 
and first

"Poor old buffer " his mind revert 
ing to tbe man whose presence he had just 
left "vou little guessed tbat in making 

:a confidant of me you were telling the 
thief "bow to further enrich himself 1 
Well. 600 quids will come in very 
handy just now, and, I suppose, the 
commission would not be morn than 
£200. Markby'a getting very restive for 
his money, and I could pay him and 
still have a nice little balance in hand. 
You're in luck's way, Dick, my boy. 
Fortune favors you."

If to be standing in the dark on tbe 
Isrink of n precipice without knowing it 
ft to be in luck's way, then Richard 
fitarkie was indeed iu an enviable posi 
tion.

,Bending down amid the bramble, and 
brnshwood which formed the under 
growth of a small plantation, groping 
among tbe briers and grasses, Richard 
Staride was searching for tbe cashboz.

"I know I flung it somewhere here." 
he muttered fiercely. "Where can the 
thing be? Ah," aud his hand at last 
alighted cm some metal, "here you are! 
I was just beginning to think that jad- 
tab fortune had nerved me a scurvy 
trick. Well"  clasping the box to his 
bosom "you've been a good friend to 
me, and I'll treat you aa lightly as pos 
sible. Come, let's away merciful pow 
ers, what'* that?"

Four stalwart arms bad seised him 
from behind and were holding him with 
a vi»elike grip, and, before be knew 
what was really taking place, he felt 
the cold stnel on his wrists and realised 
that be was a prisoner, a detected thief 
who had blindly fallen into a skillfully 
laid trap. Tit-Bits.____
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TO KEEP COOL, i Mr. Biyan in BaWmore.
SOME OF THE METHODS EMPLOYED 

BY NA7IVCS OF TME TROPICa

Pag*.

If people will only profit 'by example 
they can keep cooL Just see bow tbe 
other fellow, who lives where ft is al 
ways hot, icanagea to be comfortable, 
and then yen will have struck the key 
note.

For centuries tbe inhaMtaoM off fee 
tropics have been de-rising ways to 
keep cool Not only have tbe natural 
msources of their own «onntzies been 
converted into methods of cooling 
schemes, but the mechanical ekill ' of 
modern science As also been introduced 
by tbe fabulously wealthy isUeispf these 
seuji barbarous lands,

Tbo natives of New Guinea, wbo are 
compelled, owing to the intense beat, 
to go almost naked during most of tbe 
year, have bit upon a scheme that is. 
churned to make life-uot only bearable, 
but highly enjoyable during the lohfe. 
bot days when tbe broiling sua is send 
ing down Feeming rays of fire.

While their plan does not tax the 
brains of modern science, it is, never 
theless, unique and involves the labor 
of an enormous army of workers. Their 
method ia (o take a broad stretch of 
load adjoiuicg their large villages and 
convert it into a swamp. This is done 
by clearing the land thoroughly of all 
vegetation and underbrush, only the 
trees being left standing. By mouths of 
patient labor, in which all inhabitants 
of tbe village, both men and women, 
join, they dig a canal from tbe nearest 
lake and drain it into their artificial 
marsh. Tho depth of water in these 
marsbes varies from 10 to 30 or 80 feet, 
according to tbe excavation done bef ore- 
band.

Trees are then cut and carefully strip 
ped of both Ixrrk and branches and 
driven in trronpa in numerous, parts of 
the marsh, leaving about 10 or 15 feet 
above the \vater. On tbe tops of these 
stilts, or piles, the- houses are then built 
and so overhang the marsh.

In some parts of India "floatias; vil 
lages" have been constructed with great 
success. Tbe inventors of this mode of 
keeping cool came from inland tribes of 
natives, where tbe boat killed off hun 
dreds every year. These men Journeyed' 
to tho river chores and there built their 
houses ou largo Oat rafts. Some of these 
villages have BOW grown to largo pro 
portions, ai:cl ouo near MaoCluer's inlet, 
or gulf cf Onln, as it is now called. 
number.! over 800 houses. They are all 
connected by ropes, with some 80 feet 
of water boiwoen, and move with the 
current This huge excursion fleet, as it 
appears, lazily floats from one shore to 
the other nnd up and down the stream, 
catching all tho air that comes from the 
neighboring forest*. The difference in

friend ofgovemaaentof a greatw forer- 
uf law and order than tbe D'/nin** of 
the Chtttyj aonfy<SdB.  , [J^|lanse 
long continued.} if love thtognvernment 

. so well tbat I want to male it so good 
that there will npt be one citiien in all 
theland wnowitTnotbe Hilling to die 
(Tor :L [Applause.] I love law aid or» 
tl r so much that I wan4 the law en- 
f oed against tKe.ssjeatest ene.niee that 
!» v and order nave in tb> country; n»i, 
u>. friends, the HttTe men. bit tbe great 
n IPS, who think that tl.ev ara gtealefs 
li'ii the government itselfc
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&ats.
B>TS' Derb.m su<l Alpines, ad 

vance Fall styles for "96. prices, 98c 
to $1.50.

me Hall,
BaWmore M.
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I can, you know." And 
then she proceeded to relate how Rich 
ard Starkie had a few days before asked 
her to marry him, and, on her refusal, 
flown into o violent rage, not only heap 
ing anathemas on her head, bat also on 
Bob.

"And yon believe he has attempted 
tb .lay the theft ot my door to blacken 
my character iu your eyes? What a 
jsoonndrel tho fellow most be!"

"If yoo had seen tbe look on his face 
wben he left me," replied the girl. 
"yoo would thinz, as I do, that he is 
capnblo of anything. "

Next day Bob Aclaud repeated to Mr. 
Vyse tho conversation be had held with 
Blsie Vonunr.

Meanwhile Richard Starkio was in a 
very unhappy frame of mind. He hart 
jnrt sufflcieut rnauhorxt 1; ft to bs able 
to appreciate thonnntlerablocnrrishness 
of his ov*u conduct Bat that did not 
tend to make him sorry fcr wbat he had 
done. No, it rather i^ibiticrcd him still 
more against bis rival. A mania for 
gambling, inherited from bis father, 
who bad bet away a large estate during 
his life, dying oory jnst in time to save 
himself from actual starvation, bad in 
Uin first instance made him short of 
fioney.

In order to retrieve his position he 
«et still moro heavily, and again lost 
ID luck pursued him from day to day, 
till at lost, unable to meet tbe demands 
niade upon him, exposure stared him in
twe laost si&d svpotore, oe know, DMMUI% 
prompt dismissal from Mr. Vyse's serv- 
ier. In this dilemma he state the cash- 
box, and U was only wben gloating over 
ite contents that the idea of saddling 
Acland with tbe theft occurred to him. 
Irresolote in this, as in erarrthiiv else, 
be wavered some time before finally de 
ciding to commit this last piece of vil 
lainy, bat his evil genius, M always,

ni  « a Werkar. ' -..": -; 
There if a susry uboul tho famous 

Brook f..nu i-i^fjiiucut to the effect 
that several ': ot i-.o n.o.«t distiufruisUed 
mcoib i*, II:i\v 'ior:io umoug thzm, 
fonuJ thcpluco a> nucoti^rUial thaC they 
used lo lean o\xi ilin pi^.siy and srmtch 
the vigs* o-'.-.< lor ^nasejient. When, 
bovrovi-r, it become Uawtb<-rue's duty 
to fjed the iiig>, ho drC'.v the liua 
Scratch u jii,:* U.ck l.o nii;-bt ; fred a 
pig ho would 1:01. His t.au^htcr, Mrs. 
Lathrop, dfciiics 4::ut bo \.~i a flnicJtl 
mau. Lho wrihbi.i ikeC..rutm<lgo Uag-

E<>-/tbon»e could worts vilh tis 
mo. ilo Ly*»l iuai/ (u \..,ctable 

1 .:.;eil S3Utlutv<i.s of v. nicb Le 
v.'.n u tbuiM^h uu iiiivr, t i. b.-.tu pjles 
ohoerily «M>i i.t;1 h.s p....u.i i./ raised 
fri.h vejoiii Jlc< ^tt^tiiu b*si «t as. He 
i\.\ not K-ur u i i:rp his > 4.0 iu their 
cally mn!ri«il liia lij «II».UK llh- honso-

Morfov r, be <lid uirf do 
iuii.mui.--a nuii suuuiu 
diil he. uUnijiuy stop b: < 

Our stock is selected from the 
 ell an article we give you tb* full 
embrace* everything tn the line o

Jewelry, Gold aatl Stive
NoTtMes 

Our

 ost reliable bouse* tn the trade, and when we 
slneofyotrr money. Onr stock this season

Wttthw, Fancy and Plain docks.
QoMwsUP. Too will find our prices tbe LOWHT 
t*ke»tmient it Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TA3H3PK'
MAIN 8TBBBT, O?P,

"Corse the  fellow I'' a* gxoond oat 
between hie denoted teeth. "If only I 
can ruin him. If only I can make Elsie 
despiso and loatbe him! What is he that 
he ebould steal her from me? Ill win 
her yet in spite of him. "

K was Mr. Vyse's custom to go for   
wmlk, unless the day was very wet, be 
tween the hoars of IS and 1. He osa- 
aNy went down the nigh road straight 
ottt of the town for a mile, returning 
borne over the fields and through a 
small plantation. A few days altar tte 
loss of the eashbox be took tte aoow- 
tomed path. Dot, his favorite dog. bsdf 
pointer, half retriever, aonn-ipanied 
him. In the middle of the plantation 
Dot suddenly sniffed the air, then 
bounded in among tbe brushwood and 
pointed.

"Dotl Dot?' called hi* master.

.  i. U curly 
ri ugs, not 

.1 uowu lo 
dishes 
like a 

undeen-

T.-Btlifalorj,".
A man may. froai cj:i~ itiou, traia- 

iug ttidiiabir, or ov u fxuai motives of 
policy or other reasons, usually speak 
tbo truth and Iw CM; . emotl ucconiiugly. 
Yet he muy tot by any me::us be im- 
b»ed with tbe spirit of trnib which ani 
mates his neighbor, wbo loves aud re 
veres it, uot merrly for its results, but 
for its own rate, wtose impclscs spring 
toward it and  whose whole life mani 
fests it not only in wont, tut iu deed 
aad in tboapbt. Truth does not get ex 
alted by flui^iug it at people. Ic U ex 
alted whenever it ia really expressed iu 
a man's life aud shines out through 
ban. Exchange.

Tbe cxftavMraiMSB of vspressiou coin- 
mon to certain young ladies of an em 
phatic babit leads them intoqnecr state 
ments. For insJaucti a coiitemporary 
re|x>irs (hi* fragmett of conversation 
between two git la: '

"4 was Just dying to see it "
"Jrr?"
"Vm and when IKTOT it is wa* per 

fectly tilling."

' Why SB. Took It.
"My dor." said Mr. Darhry. "did 

you take any suouey ost   of my waist 
coat riockctl '

"I did. ' replied she delb&tly.
"-Why dirt ycnl"
"bccnnau tbat is one of married wonv 

vested ri«tats: '*•—

temperntnro between the land and the 
rafts overages 36 degree*.

In Syria tbe latest and moat effectual 
scheme of escaping the stifling heat has 
been found iu the subterranean passage*, 
of which tho country has many. Large 
forces of Syrians have made mammbSi 
excavations in- tbe passages, and here, 
deep down iu the bowels of the earth, 
built abodes. It is very cool down them. 
the rocks oftentimes being actually cold. 
This is largely accounted for by their 
contact with the numerous subterranean 
waterways, which flow along under 
mountains and rents in the rocks caused 
by internal volcanic eruptions.  

Down there, hundreds of feetbebeath 
the earth's surface and in, as it were, 
a giganric tomb, the Syrians pass tbe' 
boated portion of the day in quiet se 
el usiou and peaceful rest.

The Cbhiece, cifliough a backward 
and nnprcgressive toco, havo neverthe 
less tried many experiments for keeping 
cool, and think they have solved tbe 
question by thcrr "tree dwellings." At 
least it is the nxnt satisfactory method 
tbat boa ever been put in operation in 
.Uio Flowery Kingdom.

Taking advantage of tho tremendous 
RTowth of trees in some, parts of the yel 
low empire, the natives have built their 
bouses, lik-3 nests, in them. This they 
do by splitting tho large and topmost 
branches cud fiyiifg tbo foundation of 
these houses eccnrely iu these tplits.

Percbcd op thcrr, a hundred feet in 
the air and in tbo direct sweep of the 
wind when there ia any, tho Celestials 
dream away lLo tedious summer dsy. 
The type of architecture in re ore preten 
tious than that di^iayed in the simple 
log cabin. Tho walls are decorated 
with cnricua designs, and tbe inter- 
woven Int' .cework < f palm and bamboo 
which fcv^i t!io houses give them a de- 
ligbtrcTy crrl ami airy appearance. It 
is an- i.^r: I nest, nyd one in which the 
Celesii;.! i.r.vr? tjrrj of lingering.

Tha k.:: : c.' Ua.u bos a scheme OB 
which t....- swarthy ruler labored for 
many j>«u.s. ;::id v.liicb, besides being 
wholly *. ri-jjil, represents an expendi 
ture cf nc.:ey that would make a dozen 
men VTKO !U. v (or lif a In Eubstance, it is 
a uianimoih glars room, measuring 
some 20 icet square ty 15 feet high, 
cous'.ructtt! en tbo surface of a lake, 
into wbkt it is submerged on hot days. 

With the exception of tbo floor, it is 
entirely cf heavy plate glass closely fit 
ted into steel frames. It took over five 
years of utuedy labor to make this re- 
markablo room, r.nd so jealous of the 
secret was its imperial inventor that 
each particle of the room was manufac 
tured iu a  lifferent place and by work- 
tuen cutirci? unfamiliar with the other 
partaof UM structure.   New York Jonr-

\y As^rflis rs.
"My friends there U one nnfortnamt* 

I !>os«of thrs-akase which onr pnemie* -
ll-ty to tfae people who are aeekiuf l»f>' 

r.vued? the.*vi)s which have crept into-" 
legislation. Wben our opponents wbo 
en'r nched tbemseJves behind special 
levicl^Uon of tbeix own procuriac aM ' 
apply the naura anafthiat to Uros* who.-!
* r   determined to restore j ustice in lecjsv 
Uiion and equality before tbe law, I say ' 
(I.at when these opponents apply tbe 
w rd aoarcbiata to tbe common people). 
they take away the sting of the tana, 
whereas, my friende, the name ought to 
b^ left to be applied only to those who 
desire to destroy government, not to ' 
those who desire to save it from destruc 
tion. [Applause.] ~ -^-- ,<,,,

' i. SOP TOWAKD PBOSPKJUTT.T *=s

"The free coinage of silver is 
step towards the restoration of 
001 ditions in this country. [Applai 
It will not end all nnbapplneas, it 
not bring prosperity to men wh« wHl 
not work, nor win it give a competency 
to tbe man who will not save. Bat it will 
help restore tbe heritage which has been,
 old, it will help a man to enjoy a rea 
sonable share of the fruits of his toQ and 1 ' 
not rob the many for the berfent of ttof*? 
lew. [Applause.] V-.-H

"When this government is taken oat, 
of the clutches of tbe syndicates, the 
stock exchanges and tbe combinations} 
of money crabbers in this country ana* 
in Europe the doom >ill be open for 
such progress among the industrial daafe 
esas will carry our civilization up t$ 
higher grounds. [Applause]

"If we win this fight now then 
reform begins at once. If we are dfr> 
ftated in this campaign there (s notfitnjf"' »t 
before the people but four yean more"" 
hard times and greater agitation, and -'V 
then the victory will come. [Applies*]' t;;

"Yon say yon want to restore confi 
dence. Yon night just si well remem 
ber now that tbs republican party can* 
not restore prosperity in this country sal 
long aa that prosperity most be doletf 
out to us by foreigners, wao proftX, Wr V' 
nnrrftafrMs : . ««a.. :.^^,*S>:5:  our distress.

"res HAIR or THB nod**
Yoo business men complain that 

ness conditions are bad, I warn you 4ta| 
business conditions cannot be 
by tbe following oat of the 
policy that has brougfat those 
conditions to their present

There is aa old saying that the betf 
of the dog cures too bite, but it don't: 
work my friend, ia financial legisJatisjt 
[Applause and laagfctar.J
 "The opBosttioa papas* teH «s that tfa» 

crowds' galfaar from idle curiosity. [AsV 
plansaand eriesof'No, noT] Iwanta» 
stop before that curiosity is 
LlAogMor.] I would ha*e to hare 
andleaee ft get up and leave ritfrt 
the midst of the dlscusilon of the 
question. [Applause.] And then, my 
friends, if I hafl no ooosideraCfojifoi'yosi 
I would be contpcticd- VttrfriA* MM 
limitations which nMOrVMS'Btaeed nj>- 
on my own strength. [Applsnse and f> 
voice, "That's right."]

.BOT WOSst OCT.

"I think tbat I bar* been worked firftv 
ly bard in this campaign. I do not wast 
yon to think tbat I aa worn oat, be muss   
I want to tefl yon that I can keep ap 
this kind of work from now until tk« 
night before the election. [Applause.] 
But tbe way that I keep from getting. 
tired is to rest before I get tired, aad 
now, after having made several speech**" 
today, I must beg yon to excuse me froaV 
further talking this week, so that I cnr 
be ready to commence bright and early 
on Monday aa«rn>ag again. I tbaak 
yon, one and alL" [AppiaoM kxkx *M>> 
tiaoed.]

Hlaks
Water moccasins were formerly nu 

merous iu tbo region close to Taylor, 
La. Iu recent years they have become 
Korea, while minks have increased in 
numbers. Old hunters there say that the 
mink is tbe deadly enemy of tbe snake, 
and that in a fight tbe quadruped al 
ways crones off victorious.

FWr "Ov«f flftf Tears
Mrs WinsToWs SooUriug'Syruplias bee*' 
used by millions of mothers for their 
children while te«thing, with perfect 
success. It soothes tbe child, softens lb*T. 
gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic, ' 
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. 
Twenty five cents a bottle. :

"As deed as a doornail" at 
seems utterly senseless, but becomes 
lively and picturesque when we remem 
ber tbat ktcckcrs were once universal 
ly used. Beneath the knocker, in order 
lo prevent disfiguring tbe door, a largo 
nail or belt was driven. An impatient 
eajler, waiting for the door to be open 
ed, -wculd frequently use tbe knocker 
with great force, and the 
ne*s of the nail gave rise to this 
sica.  

Hurst Wilkins says that h* 4ow no* 
darire wealth tor itseJt 

Worst J^foj

A Good Eater.

When Gnstavus of Sweden was  be 
sieging Prague, a boor of extraordinary 
aspect gained admittance to his tent anil 
offered, by way of am using bis majesty, 
to devour a large hog iu his presence. 
Old General Kooigamarck, wbo was in 
attendance, at acce suggested that the 
man with the Gargantuan appetite 
should be burned as a witch, whereupon : 
the boor, whose feelings wert Trwt by 
this oBaefvattOii. exclaimed, "H yo** 
maJess*wJat>»*iiis*<-thatoM gentle 
man take Off bis sword and spars, I will 
eat bint before I begiu the pig." This 
was accompanied b.Y such a "hideous

* '* "'-- of tbe jaws and mouth" that 
»!, Ibongii be bad given Us 

_ -on many a field, turned pale 
aad fled inobntfnently to hi» ferit  Safe 
yraaeteco Argonaut. __

Psafssl Bate.
Rate have been found very useful ia 

eotton mills where the raw poUonbas 
been imp^rffjerty gintKsl. In a Sprain 
cottoa mill the storeroom was invaded 
by swarms of rats, wiw polled the bales 
to pieces to get . at tho seeds left in the 
cotton. Tb«y did the work thoroughly, 
without injuring the fiber in any way.

Tbe Greeks and Romans had no weekf 
until they borrowed this division os 
time from the east. Tbe Greeks divided 
the taouth into three equal periods; tbe 
Homafls into three very UJWQ«aJ-HB* 
kalscri* id«a and
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Two Spdbhes last Saturday In tht
Monumental City to Enthu 

siastic AuaHenc«s.

Mr. Brymo, the Chicago f nominee for 
President, made two speeches in Balti- 
mare last Saturday. In his Music Hall

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 1896.

^Democratic Ticket.t- . - _
: - ". For President:
' ' WUUam J. Bryon,
}' of Nebraska.

" For Vice-Preaident.- 
Arthur Setcatt, 

" ' of Maine.

TOB ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDEKT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

AT LARGE: '
George W. Pnrnell, of Worcester county. 
Wm.J. O'Brien, of Baltimore..

  DISTRICT:
1. William M. Slay, of Kent coontv.
2. George W. Albaugb, of Carroll county
3. John Hubert, of Baltimore dty. 
i. Edward Baine, of Baltimore dty.
5. Thomas H. Bond, of St. J£arj-'s Co.
6. William R. Getty, of Oarrett county.

For Congressman to represent First Con 
gress District:

Hon. JTothwt W. MUe», 
of Somerset Coanty,

"It eratifies me much to be permitted 
to address so magnificent an audience 
in thfa great commercial city. It grati 
fies me much to know that here there la 
manifested so deep an interest in the is- 
«oes of thia cam ffiigo. I desire to tbank 
(be fafutttrc\ti m«a fat this. badge 
»bieii they have presented, not so much 
beonae of the badge as because it Indi 
cates thai tbe commercial men realir* 
that they canont sell goods nnleaatbe 
people are able to buy goods-

vTbere «re two ideas which are meet 
ing in conflict in £h!s campaign. One is 
that all yon have to do is to hare confi 
dence and that yon will feel as well as if 
yon bad eaten a hearty meal, [nnghter 
and applause] >nd the other is to be fur 
nished a hearty meal and then have the 
pleaaaat recollection of having eajen It. 
[Laughter and applause.]

"Oar opponents tell you that if yon 
just have confidence, all will be well. 
We toll yoo that when yon famish the 
basis upon which confidence can rest 
then, and not nntil then will there be 
confidence in this country. [Applaote.]

"I come aa the nominee in this cam 
paign of three parties who believe in the 
restoration of the money of the constitu 
tion, [applause.] as the nominee of three 
parties who believe that the money of 
the constitution is an honest money   
boaeat enough for any man. [Applause]

pot the picture of an open grave, and 
above it write 'It sayeln nol; it is en 
ough.' [Applause.]

"And then, my friends, aa you handle 
that gold dollar you can read a biogra 
phical sketch every time you look at it. 
Those two pictures will represent it aa it 
is, aa our opponents want it to be. [Ap 
plause.]

'COP Of BOBBOW XOttTKT DRAIKKD.

"Do yoo think that we have reached 
the end of the gold standard ? There is 
no end. Do you think that we have 
drained the cop of sorrow to -tot dregs T 
No, my friends, you cannot set a limit to 
financial depression and hard times. 
Why? Because if the inflgcBoes wblcb 
are at work here are able to drive silver 
out of use as a standard money, those 
same influences will le turned .toward 
other nations, and if they can succeed 
here, what reason have we to believe 
that they will Ail when directed against 
weaker nations? And every nation that 
grows to the gold standard makes the 
dollar dearer still, and as the dollar rises 
in yalue yon must sacrifice more of all 
the products of toil to get hold of it, and 
aa yon sacrifice more and more of the 
products of toil yon will find that your 
debts will increase as your abrlity to pay 
yon debts decreases, and in the long ran 
the capitalist class will devour all the 
property and crack the lash over all the 
rest of the land. They say that I am ex 
aggerating. No, my friends, I am not 
exaggerating.. No lanftnage can exag 
gerate the evils of the gold standard.

ought to know that the people have now 
waited until the hearts of the people are 
too sick to wait any longer." [Applause 
long continued.]

A Voice. "Give It to tifcem again that 
way."
, TABIFT BY IKTXBJUTUUUL AOUKMERT.

"When ve say that the money ques 
tion is the paramount issue, our oppo 
nents keep trying to thrust the tariff 
question info the open. Why not settle 
the tariff question by internation«l 
agreement? [Laughter and applause.] 

  "In several campaigns where we bare 
been advocating reductions in the tariff,, 
our opponents have insisted that we 
wereacttog in thwrnterwr of ftnvfgn 
nations. If they want to find opt who 
has the support of foreign nations this

 That ia a good idea suggested by 
Mayor Humphreys, to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of the burning of Sal 
isbury.

A trades display and a toornamen- 
covld be gotten np that would reflect 
credit upon out little city and her peo 
ple. Salisbury'a rise out o! the ashes of 
the great fire, October 17,1886, is matter 
for pride sad congratulation. Too 
mcc*} hurrah cannot be made ov«r our 
substantial growth and progress.

Let oar business men get together and 
talk it over.

The,Bureau of Industrial Statistics, 
office 'at 703 Fidelity Bnilding, Balti 
more, writes the Aorurtsta as follows: 

"As a result of a partial investigation 
into the condition of labor, we find that 
much difficulty is ofltimes experienced 
by the unemployed in their endeavors 
to aecore employment, and. believing 
that a medium whereby the employer 
and emyloye could be brought in con 
tact would be of great value to the in 
dustrial interests of the State, we have 
arranged for the introduction of an em 
ployment feature in conjunction with 
thia Bureau, and have communicated 
with the employers of labor throughout 
the state, outlining our plans and condi 
tions and soliciting their cooperation In 
the same.

Our purpose is to conduct this more- 
meat without cost to anyone, and every 
eflort will be directed toward making it 
aaijecesB, and aa the great number of 
nmmployvd an to be benefitted, we 
ask that yoo give ns yonr assistance, bv 
anaaajMlif through yonr columns the 
introdoatkm of this system, in order 
that all peraooj concerned, or likely to 
he interested, will be made aware of oar 
endeavors in this direction.

Domestic help, of course is not includ 
ed ^n the above. All oommunioatteaa 
with the Bureau, aa to employment, 
moat be by mail only."

.*  HOFK VOB HKW YOU.

Will bo

Washington, Sept, 22. The admission 
by the New York Journal this morning 
that the complications in the political 
situation in New York wBl reanlt ia the 
certain loss of the State to the democracy 
baa added to the eosjataruatioa which 
Mr. Thaeher's letter occasioned at demo 
cratic headquarters here. The feeling i 
that New York ia hopelessly lost to Bry- 
an and Bewail, and that the only question 
remaining is as to the sice of the repub 
lican majority.

Senator Faolkner refused tonight to 
diatoas the situation, and said that the 
maaajDMnent of the State campaign ia in 
the hands of the State committee. As 
already pointed out in these dispatches, 
the democratic managers have never 
claimed New York with any serious idea 
that there claims would be realised. 
They intimate, however, that something 
may yet happen which wtli;atraighten 
out .the complications and give the demo 
crats a fighting chance for the State 
ticket.

There ia great bitterness at the had- 
qQarters of the different silver parties 
here over what they term the treariery 
of John Boyd Tnachcr, the democratic 
nominee for the governorship of New 
York, and the opinion prevails that Mr. 
Tbacber should at ones be lemoved aa 
the bead of the New York State ticket. 
It ia conceded, however, that tLe mana 
gers of the Brj-an and Bewail campaign 
have no right to interfere in the matter 
in any way, and unless their advice is 
aaked it will hardly be offered.

The action of the State committa* ia 
awaited with anxiety beeaaa*. in *pite 
of the declarations of the managers ware 
that Mr. Tbacber's attitude can have no 
effect upon toe chances of the national 
tickM onUide of the State of New York, 
it is'nevertheless admitted that to have 
a State campaign conducted upon lines 
opposed to those of the national cam 
paign would furnish the republicans 
with a forceful argument In 
tion of the country.

Mr. Jacob Ebenaen, who is in the 
ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., at Dei 
Moines, Iowa, saya: "I have just sent 
some medicine back .to my motbar in 
the old country, that I know from per 
sonal use to be the beat medicine in the 
world for rheumatism, having used it in 
my family for several years. It is called 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always 
do** the wotk." 50 cent bottles for sale 
b, K. K. TruiM & 8ons, Salisbury, M4. *

"A rUlTTOWl THAT MEAXS SOKsTTHISa."

"The democratic party at Chicago 
adopted a platform which means some 
thing, my friends,"

A Voice "Bight you are."
There ia no ambiguity about that 

platform and there ia no doubt as to the 
position of the candidates who stand on 
that platform. [Applause ]

"Oor platform has alienated some; it 
moat needs be that soy platform which 
covers several questions will alienate 
some, but, my friends, I want to suggest 
this for yonr consideration that the 
Chicago convention, composed of dele 
gates nominated by the democratic par 
ty, is the only authority that can deter 
mine what is democracy in this country. 
[Applause.]

TUATME.Vr Or FBODIOALS.

"Some have left the democratic party 
because of the action of the Chicago con 
vention. We cannot by any court pro 
cess restrain them from leaving the 
democratic party, but we can shut the 
door so that when they go out they can 
not get back again. [Applause, long 
continued.]

"We bare no means by which we can 
keep people from leaving our house, but 
we can say that when a son leaves the 
bouse of his father and when be comes 
back, after having been fed with the 
hogs, [laughter,] we can decide whether 
we win kill the fatted calf for him or 
make him saw wood for a~~long while 
[applause and laughter] before he gets 
out intn the dining-room, [laughter and 
applause,] and I want to warn the dem 
ocrats who leare the democratic party 
now, and if they go they must go ex 
pecting to be put to work feeding bogs 
in the enemy'* party, [applause,] be 
cause this is a campaign in which we 
have arrayed upon one side all of those 
people whose highest ambition ia to eat 
the bread that other people earned in 
the sweat of their brow. [Aplaooe,]

"WILL n«HT TO TUX KXD." 
"We- have commenced a warfare 

which may end now, if it ends in rac- 
cess, but which will never end until it 
deal end in saccess. [Applause.]

"They say that thia is a erase and 
that it will soon blow over. My friends, 
they bare been burying the silver craze 
for twenty years and it ia the liveliest 
corpse that they erer attempted to pot 
under ground. [Applause.] They baye 
tried to ridicule ns out of existence and 
have failed. They bar* tried to intimi 
date the silver question out of existence 
and have &iled, and now they are try 
ing to purchase the silver question out 
of existence [applause] and they will 
fail. [Applame.]

"No question ia settled nntil it ia set 
tled right. [Applause.] Neither fraud 
nor intimidation nor corruption ever 
settled a question right. [Applause.] 
They tell us that the trouble is agitation 
that if we could just atop agitation, all 
would be well. Bless their souls, when 
all ia well agitation will atop of itaelf. 
[Applaaae.]

WET THBPaoPLX COMPLAIN.

"They find fault because people com 
plain. Why don't they take away the 
caoaoof complaint and then the com 
plaint will stop. [Applause.] We com 
plain because conditions are bard far 
those wbo have to toil, those whose 
brain and muscle convert the material 
resources of the country into wealth, 
and then they complain at our com 
plaint instead of complaining at the con 
ditiona which cause our complaint. {Ap- 
plaaee.]

"They seem to have the idta that ia 
said to have prevailed in olden times, 
that it was not wrong to steal, but that 
it was a crime 10 be caught stealing, 
[laughter and applause.]

"We denounce the gold standard as 
wrong, and the gold dollar under a gold 
standard is a robber going t ol to devour 
[Applause.]

MOKXT A CaXATOBK OF LAW.

"My friends, you can have whatevt r 
kind of money yon want. -Money ia a 
creatnre of law, and tboae who make the 
laws ran have whatever kind of money 
they want? They can lia>e a dollar 
that iajost as dear an they want it. If 
your dollar ia not <lrar en»u.li now, re- 
dnce the amount of mi»ni-jr a. >l make It 
dearer If it i< not <l-*»r « 4 ..i^h then, 
ralnev it some ro.-rr and make it draier 
Mill. Yon ran do it. * .411 y. n have «M 
to ,<ln is t-. makf money «-».i>- »nd ron 
w.ill make m->ut-y ili-ar [A, | 'au»e.]

A Voire.-'-ThalV'ifhl.1' v
 1 r^.'"

"THE OOM> DOLLAR A CSILD i.r bintn." 
"The gold standard makes mon*y 

dear, and dear money mpars chrap 
property. [Applause ] The gold s'and

CABLIBLK QUOTED.

"John G. Carlisle, in 1878. paid that 
this struggle could not cease and ought 
not to cease until the industrial masses 
were fully and finally emancipated from 
the heartless domination of the syndi 
cates, stock exchanges and combinations 
of money in this country and in Europe. 
[Applause,]

"Bare the industrial masses been ful 
ly and finally emancipated ?"

Cries of '-No, no." [ A pplause.]
"Ah no, my friends; that heartless 

domination is more heartless today than 
ever before in the history of the human 
race. [Applause.] Never before have all 
the great money centres and all the 
great money owners been so combined 
for an attack upon the people of thA 
world.

OXLY SATIOH THAT CAN PIOBT.

"We are fighting . battle upon the 
hilltop, and all the nations of the world 
are watching to eee on which side vic 
tory will be. [Applause.] Thia is the 
only nation that can make the fight 
Other nations are powerless. [Applause]

"Do the masses of England want a 
gold standard? TheV have never de 
clared for it. Wbo wants the gold stand 
ard? Those who rule by right divine, 
and those greater rulers wbo stand be 
hind the thrones and rale through the 
debts of the nations of the, world. [Ap 
plause.]

"If our gold-standard friends id this 
country think that it is necessary for 
this nation to employ a foreign banking 
syndicate to take care of the United 
States when we have but a small nation 
al debt, I ask yon bow the nations of 
Europe, with their great -landing arm 
ies and their great national debts, are 
going to escape from the clutches of the 
money-changers of those nations?" [Ap 
plause.]

A RAF FOB MARK BAXNA.

A Voice "Give old Mark Hanna a 
rap there while yon are at it."

"I think that I can safely leave him to 
the tender mercies of my countrymen.

"I noticed in a paper the other day 
that the distinguished gentleman wboee 
name teems to be upon tbe tongue of 
one of my auditors gave an interview, in 
which be «aid that tbe silver question 
bad flashed upon tbe country like light 
ning out of a clear sky. He may be con 
soled to know that the effect will be 
much tbe same as it usually is when tbe 
lightning bits what it strikes at. [Laugh 
ter and applause.]

ard means that the dollar shall eat more 
and more of all other things from year 
to year. [Applause.] It means that the 
dollar shall be all appetite and stomach 
and devour without limit. [Applause.] 
It means that this gold dollar, the child 
of greed, will never be satisfied, becaoae 
its hanger Increases aa it feeds. [Ap 
plause.]

'If we are going to have the gold 
standard, If we are going to have thia 
kind ufa dollar that will tnast on de- 
Totuiug more and more of all kinds o/ 
property, then, my friends, I insist that 
we diapjre ooFdin and shall so stamp 
thai dollar that it will sar to tbe public 
wbat it is. Let ns take away from it tbe 
emblem which It baa born*, and let us 
put on one aide of that gold coin tbe 1m-

"0KABT AGA1XST POCKSTBOOK."

"This money question is a business 
question. Our opponents try to rid it o( 
sentiment, but there is not much busi-^ 
ness that is devoid of sentiment. The 
man wbo toils all day ia engaged in bus 
iness. But wby? For tbe benefit of 
those whom he loves better than his life 
[Applause.] He accumulates property. 
He lays away for the rainy day. Why T 
I say that when a man accumulates and 
saves yoo call it a matter of business, 
and yet, my fnenda, it is that around 
which bis hope and interest clings, be 
cause after he has done with it he ex 
pects that those of his flesh and blood 
shall enjoj it. Take from life thia sen 
timent and there Is nothing left [Ap 
plause.] And when our friends tell as 
that we are running a sentimental cam 
paign while they are running a business 
campaign, we tell that we are simply 
placing (he human heart of the masses 
against tbe pocketbooka of the few. [Ap, 
planae.]

porrtY AXD nRANOc 
" Some one has said that you cannot 

write a poem in favor of the financial 
policy of tbe present administration. 
Why ? Because there ia nothing in it 
to appeal to tbe sentiments or the hearts 
of tbe people. [Applause]

"We might offer a large reward for a 
poem that would portray in beautiful 
language the advantage of having a syn 
dicate ran the government of the Unit 
ed States. [Applause] Suppose-some 
of yon try to see how much enthusiasm 
yon can stir up with a poem of that kind 
[Laughter and applause ]

"You can sing of liberty, yon can sing 
of freedom, yon ran aing of happiness, 
you can sing of love, but no man can 
sing of a government or a policy thai 
barters away the welfare of seventy mil 
lion of people to a syndicate. Applause] 

"If yon want the present financial pol 
icy continued yon have a chance to 
care that condition of things by voting* 
4he republican ticket.

  ir POBKIOH HATIONS iKsnrr. :
* i

"The republican platform proposes to 
conlinae the same promises from which 
the people bav« suffered. The repub 
lican platform declared for the gold stan 
dard, and when they declare for that 
ih«y ov-an for all that that comprehends 
and inc-lodei-. Th«-y declare that the gold 
 taudani must be maintained; not for a 
year, or four years, or ten years, bat 
forever, if foreign nations insist upon 
oar doing it. [Applause.] Tbe word 
need is 'Until.' Until is a long word my 
friends. [Laughter] 'Until* has no 
limit upon its duration. They simply 
aay that tbe destinies of the people of 
thia nation are to be rabmitted to tbe 
decision of foreign powers; powers which 
cannot be reached by our ballots and 
cannot be touched by our petitions. 
That ia wbat it means, [Applaore.] 

"WAIT, WAIT, WAIT I" . '
"If the republican party had declared 

that while bimetallism was good, that 
there ought to be some change made in 
tbe ratio, or some safeguards thrown 
about coinage, we might hare met them 
in open debate and discuss before the 
people the advantages or necessities 
which they suggested, but when they 
mention DO conditions, when they pro 
pose no relief, when they suggest no 
change, bat simply aay to, those whose

year, let them read tbe papers that come 
from abroad. [Applause.] If they 
want to know which the foreigner! fear 
most, a tariff policy or an independent 
financial policy, let them read the for 
eign papers. [Applause.]

"Our campaign ia exciting a good deal 
of interest in the old world jutt now. 
[Laughter.] Jnst as long as the two 
great parties adopted ambiguous planks 
on the money question and then nomi 
nated candidates, both of whom were, 
in tbe language of the Wall street finan 
cier, 'good men, good men.' [Applause 
and laughter,] these campaigns over her* 
were mere Insignificant matters; bat this 
year it is different, [laughter,] aye, very 
different. And now their papers .are 
watching nsand they are sending men 
over here to watch. I had the pleasure 
of meeting one tbe other dsy, a mono- 
metallist, wbo wanted to attend a meet 
ing, and I was glad to have him, and I 
invited him to come out and see tbe peo 
ple who thought this nation was big 
enough to attend to its own business, 
[Applause.]

"Wby, my friends, this nation has oc 
cupied a kneeling posture for no long 
that they hardly recognise It now that it 
stands np and looks them in the face. 
[Applause.]

"«O MORX BONDS BKTORS BLBCTIOB."

"I hare bad occasion to remark that 
when they thought the silver erase did 
not amount to anything they would draw 
out the gold and issue bonds, then draw 
out the gold again and issue more bonds 
and keep it up as long as there was a 
good market for bonds. Gold went 
abroad and it was laid to one thing and 
another. But the Chicago convention 
then met and It adopted a platform 
which said what* it meant and meant 
wbat»it said, and then wbat? [Ap 
plause.] There was a harried consulta 
tion and a prompt decision that it would 
not do to issue any more bonds before 
election. [Laughter and applause.]

"OH TUX KTBOPXAN PLAN."

"And, my friends, in order to pacify 
(be people, in order to soothe them and 
quiet their fears, they have just been 
aending tbe gold over here and showing 
what great confidence they have in the 
American people, and if thin election re 
sults in the maintenance 01 tbe gold stan 
dard and in tbe election of those wbo 
still insist that oar treasury shall be run 
on the' European plan, they can draw out 
every dollar." [Applause*]

A Voice "You are already elected." 
[Applause, long continued.]

I   "  PATRIOTISM VBBSUB PROFIT." 
  "Now, I have never set myself op aa a 

great financier, bat I have reasoned oat 
this money question with the best light 
I bavt, and I have concluded that when 
I recognise tbe principle of human 
nature, when I recognise that each indi 
vidual would be influenced, as a rale, by 
that which Is good for him, I come to a 
conclusion which, in my judgment, is far 
more correct than can be arrived at by 
anybody wbo believes that the financiers 
of Wall street are pbilantbropbiata who 
spend their lives sacrificing themselves 
for tbe benefit of other people. [Ap- 

anse and* laughter.]
have found that those men wbo 

have controlled our financial policy have 
made the best bargains with tt,e govern 
ment that they could. [Laughter and 
applause.]

"1 think that in one instance I am 
justified in being personal. Tbe most 
prominent financier in tbe United States 
U J. Pierpont Morgan. [Hisses.] I 
think I can safely assume that he ia the 
most noted that we have among us. The 
government made a contract with him 
by which it sold to him for a hundred 
and four and a half bonds which were 
wo**th at tbe time one hundred and nine 
teen in the market [Applause.] There 
was such a good chance for profit that I 
am inclined to think and believe that tbe 
money he made bad more to do with hia 
saving the government than the patriot 
ism that was in hia heart" [Applaaae.] 

"A Voice. I didnt know he had any 
beirt."

78
Is it the ptartty rrlje ap 

nreciation of tha dem«aamH0 nap \.j, or a 
'desire for a change in the monetary sys 
tern of onr government that is increas 
ing the silver sentiment in this country, 
in this state, and even in Wicomlc$> 
county? Not Bryan personally, because 
he was but little known prior to hi« nom 
ination; and he has no special record of 
political or financial attainments save 
that which he baa made since be began 
speaking to the public on the great na- 
tieaal  . anMon of tbe day, and thia te 
but a promulgation of tbe principles of 
tha platform of the Chicago- convention,

an

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains tbe confidence
 f tbs people in HoodTsjavrsspsrina. Its
 Mdleine cores yon wUp lirli} 11 it mtftei 
wonderful care* everywhere, tisn liejeiiil 
aBquestfon that mealcn^poasesMS merit.

 
cratic party, especially in Maryland, for I 
it has but recently been turned down I 
here, and its defeat battened by Its life- 1 
long friends. Certainly there is no clam 
oring for its restoration to power; even 
tbe great democratic leaders of tbe state 
seem to he outside of tbe popular move. 
Prior to the Chicago conventieo, the 
chances of success were not encouraging 
to the democratic party. There was no 
great demand for the perpetn ty of I: a 
power. It's professed redeeming fee- 
tares bsving failed to redeem, it had hat 
little to offer to an anxious people.

This sentiment then is not the man or 
the party in particular, bat mdfct be the 
cause advocated by Mr. Bryan, the lead 
er. In that cause the oppressed millions 
see relief from tbe depreciated and the 
depreciating condition that has been 
forced upon them by the wealthy rlaas 
os, to wboee interest legislation has Jbf 
rears been directed.

P/ivate enterprise baa so permjialed 
nearly every branch of oar government, 
through the pretent system, that it is 
difficult to predict the coarse of a repre 
sentative unless yon can find how hie 
personal interests relate to his official 
capacity. Tbe people, in a measure, 
have thos become a party to personal 
enterprise, and have been fostering a 
system that has been making the one 
rich snd | rjeperoos at the diminution of 
interests of the other. Tbe people have 
been kept ignorant, in » measure, of the 
existing rendition, by having their at 
tention held closely to tariff, manufac 
turing, party promises and political 
boodle.

Bryan, since he began tbe canvass for 
his election, has addressed tbe people 
on a feature of oor government bnt lit 
tle known to the voting populace of the 
coaotry. The minds of the people

Made
That Is JOB* tbe truth about Hood's Sar- 

.aapariUa. We know It pnisisiu merit 
beeanse it eons, not oats* or twice or a

ttw-eleesov *" TnrnrlrtiT'tfniss^' Trirt 'Tti thousands and
thousands We know it cares, 

"1

Stftaparilla
bthe Bftst-ln latt the One True Blood ParHler.

Hood's Pills cure nausea. Indigestion, 
leas. S cents.

Clothing! - Clothing!
T UffiATK IABGAINS EVER KNOWN!

Summer Olotmn^il Splendid qualities and styles. At this 
son we always close them out at about half their real value. Those 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance.

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods, Wash 
Goods. Here are rare bargains, don't miss them.

 Tk*

The "SoMd Mosey DemocraticParty" 
is to be the UUe of the Palmar and 
Bocknar voters in Maryland. This title 
was determined upon last Wednesday at a 
meeting of the committee, in Baltimore, 
in charge of tbe temporary organisation 
of tbe party. -

Prior to the meeting Mr. Wta. Bey- 
nolds and Mr. F. W; Brune bad a con 
ference with Secretary of State Dalfom, 
at the Fidelity Boildiajr. »» Batttthoic, 
in reference'to the title of th* party and 
its place on tbe official ballot Mr. Dal- 
lam aaid that he thought tbe words na 
tional democratic party would not be 
aufBcieiffnnder the law to distinguish it 
from tbe regular '1*"r-~"a|jfi prgf   * - 
tion. ^s^'tf t.v,-\^f-•*

"Yoo havw a perfect right to nominate 
a ticket,1' aaid be, "bat aader tbe law I 
would be'required to put tbe word 'in 
dependent' before its title on4he ticket 
unless yon name some distinctive title."

Mr. Beynolda said that "Jeflarson 
democratic ticket" had been suggested, 
bat that there was some objection to tUe 

are I title, and the desire was to eelect a title

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
Mattings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made. - ' '

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING-.

We have just received a very extensive Hoe of^

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN I
^ i

and lawn benches. Full line of tlie latest j 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an \ 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
 will do well to call and get our prices. |

BIRCKHEAD $
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

susceptible, his arguments reasonable, I that would be objectionable to the least
m v\t\ K la jv>« nAn* ts\n f\f vu*l  »! AJB I ~A_A__ w* Ft m }\A1* Tlta» **fi/\n »*rf4 XTrtn AW TioVTt/V.and his conception of political govern 
ment comparea favorably with tbe great 
men of our country, wbo nave made 
themselves famous by their patriotism 
rather than by their politics. It has the 
ring of the early statesmen of our great 
republic. He has shown in unmistak 
able terms the condition of our finance 
under the present system, snd proposes 
relief by tbe unlimited coinage of silver 
and tbe accompanying changes that will 
necessarily follow. His speeches are 
educating in their utterances, snd even 
bis political enemies are bound to ac 
knowledge that bis Ideas of finance rela 
tive to our government are good, and 
tbe changes contemplated in his asser 
tions would, it seems, bring much relief 
to s now burdened people. Party affilia 
tions sre not ss sacred as they formerly 
were. It ia right that 'they should not 
be. Tbe sovereign power is in the peo 
ple, snd It is good government that we 
need. We have a countiy wboee resour- 
ces sre almost inexhaustible and if judi-. 
cionaly distributed there is enough for 
all and room in which all may work and 
enjoy tbe fruits of his labor.

We need an intelligent expression of 
sentiment, and tbe voting populace are 
thinking and investigating as never be 
fore. It is a desire to better the interest 
of all rather than foster party preferen 
ces that now seems to actuate tbe voters. 
Let it continue. Let the voter read and 
search ont the problem and vote intelli 
gently and nee the means' within, his 
reach to ascertain his duty as s citizen 
and exercise the highest privilege that 
he enjoys in voting and aiding in the 
administration under which he lives.

Tbe editorial in tbe ADVXBTIBXB of two 
weeks ago shed much light on the condi 
tion. The depreciation of oar commodi 
ties baa brought about a bad condition 
of aflairs a condition that needs to be 
changed, and if we cannot get it in ex 
isting form and systems, change them 
and right that which ia wrong.

:>    V r ...,_!,» ^ •&•••'<> A. VOW*.

number. The "Sound Money Demo 
cratic Party" was finally chosen aa the 
most suitable title.

Mr. Dallam pointed oat that it would 
be necessary to secure the names of 500 
persons to a petition to have tbe party 
name placed on tbe ticket. He said that 
some people wore under the impression 
that 500 names from each congressional 
district would be required, but that this 
was a mistake, because the votes are cast 
oractlcally for one person tbe choice 
for President and theretofore tbe names 
of GOO persons would be sufficient.

Tbe sound money democratic party 
adopted as its emblem a picture of Jef 
ferson, which will b« submitted with 
tbe list of electors to be nominated Fri 
day night at Music Halt General Pal 
mer and General Bocfcner will be 
present at that meeting.

Difficulty in securing a satisfactory pic 
ture of Jefferson was bad by the com 
mittee who were appointed for that pur 
pose. A number of engravings and pic- 
tares were examined, bat Hie conclusion 
was that they did not correctly portray 
the features of Jefferson. After every 
resource wfe thought to nava been ex 
hausted It was recollected that tbe postal 
cards now in use bear an excellent like 
ness of the President. An engraving of 
the vignette was at once ordered and a 
copy will be sent along with the nomi 
nation papers to the election aoparvlaora.

TU TOMB BKOTHKBB.

age of a bane thief and nad r it write I distress has risen In one great wall, when 
 Give. glv«\ give.1 and on the other aide 1 they say to those 'wait, wait, wait,' they J

A DEAL IH BOjrna,

"When another issue of bonds was pro 
posed by the administration, an issue of 
a hundred million, the same man who 
bad made an enormous profit on tbe flrst 
issue, or what wa< known as the Roths 
childs' contract, organised .a syndicate 
and proposed to take the new batch of 
f 100,000,000 at about 105. It was then 
supposed that they would be sold at 
private sale. Mr. Morgan bad a chance 
to show whether bu first bid of 105 or 
his proposed bid wss a fair price. If 
that bad been what be considered a lair 
price in ifye mtrket he would have pat 
in his bid at 106 in cor petition with 
other bids.

"What did he do? He waited until 
within a few momenta of the hoar for 
ooening the bids and then pat in a bid 
of a hundred and ten and a fraction, rais 
ing hia first bid moie than five million* 
of dollars, beiaoae he bad to do it to get 
the bonds. There was a rise of more 
than $5.000,000, a rise which he would 
not have made except under compulsion 
an<*, my friends, I don't think any evi 
dence is necessary to prove it, because 
the facts demonstrate it that if he could 
have obtained these bonds at private 
sale he would have made $5,000,000 and 
more oot of tbe government.

"He had the Intention to do it, be bad 
the disposition to do it, and yet within a 
short time after be bad trUd to secure 
tit*-** $5,000,000 ont of the taxpayers of 
this country he was the honored guest at 
a banquet whura tr<samiry officiate were 
the chic I guests. [Applause.] I don't 
know wbat yoo think about It, bnt I be 
lieve that a Secretary of the Treasury 
whose sympathies were with tbe manes 
of the people won'd have scorned to as 
sociate witb that man. £Applaa*e,]

"war anx can. n« AS AIABCHIST." 
 'I believe that a Secretary of the 

Treasury who believed in the principle 
of equality before the law woolil have 
treated that man who tried to beat the 
 government ont of $5,000,000 with tbe 
same txmteaapt with which he would 
treat a poor seonodrel who tried to beat 
the government out of $100. [Applaaae, 
long continued ] Now, my friends, 
when yon understand what my views 
are on such transactions as that, you un 
derstand why these men. whose business 
will be inttrfered with by my election, 
call me an anarchist. [Applause, long 
continued.] - .

"A ntom rvairn or oovsamatrr." 
"My friends, I am not an anarchist. 

There is not beneath the fia£ a truer

Tfc» World's Bios* R««owa*4 Arnnl Art-

Of all Ibe varied performances given 
by tbe big Walter L. Main Show, and it 
gives enough for three shows, there is 
none so absolutely captivating as tbe 
aerial act of tba Fisher Brothers and tbe 
dancing lady aerialiat, Mils, who per 
forms with them.

  This noted tno have just returned 
from a tour of tbe old world, in which 
they captivated tbe most representative 
aodJencse of the gay cities of the conti 
nent. Their act of that peculiar nature, 
which simply beggars description, and 
defies language to do it justice, head 
down dives, and headlong swift pirou 
ettes and somersaults high in tbe cir 
cumambient air away above the beads 
of the audience. Leaps witn bird-like 
agility from high perch to perch and 
from swinging diminutive bar to bar. 
Wheel flight* and passage like winged 
denizens of the upper ether with sure 
baud and foot and eye; coming, going, 
returning, darting, leaping, somersault 
ing, tumbling, vanishing and appearing, 
wonderfully agile, active, intrep'.d,graot> 
ml. Mood curdling, phenomenal aerial 
performances. Two pet fret male forms 
of athletic mould, apd one dainty, mod 
est, willowly, beautiful female actually 
doing free-will roaming In the air.

This attraction is another of the many 
which singly would r.e whole shows in 
themselves, but are only features of the 
three ring circus, five continent menage 
rie, wild went, Roman hippodrome and 
trained* wild beast show controlled and 
managed by Walter L. Main, and which 
will posrively exhibit here, at Salisbury, j 
on October 1st, giving two inimitable I 
performances, one at 2 and one at 8 p. m.

Healthy, happy children snake' better 
msn and women of ns all. A little care 
and a little planning he/ore birth is often 
more important than, anything that can 
be done after. On the mother's health 
and strength depend tbe life and the fn- 
tareofUsecfaiklresu A weak and sickly 
woman cannot hear strong and healthy 
children. Most of tbe weakness of wo 
men is utterly inexcusable. Proper 
care and Proper medicine will core 
almost any disorder of tbe feminine or 
ganism. Or. Plerce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion has been tested in thirty years of 
practice. It is heeling;, soothing, 
strengthening. It is perfectly natural In 
its operation and affect. By its use, 
thousands of weak women have been 
made strong and healthy have been 
msds tbe mothers of strong and healthy 
children. Take* daring geststlbn, it 
makes childbirth easy snd almost pain 
less and insures the well being of both 
mother and cbjlbl ,8end 21 cen|i In one- 
cent stamps to Wodeftllapenasry Medi 
cal Association, Brtflalo, K. Y. aid re 
ceive Dr. Pierce'a 1006 page "Common 
Sense Medical Adviser," profusely illna

MM9AI. FOIRB.
t-V-^Wi^irfliii*** 1,* '"^ *;'•* * r. ' •' 
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 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's. ^

 Oar 50c whip still has the reputation 
of being the best one in town. J. B. T. 
Laws.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
withoat material furnished. L. W- Gnn- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 Lon; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains in drew goods by not 
baying from as. J. E. T. Laws.

 Just received a new line of gold 
rings, direct from manofactar. Harold 
N.FitoJb, Salisbury, Md.

 Jnst received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

Don't fontet to call on I. H. Nichols at 
the N. Y. P. A N. depot, and get a srald 
of the best oysters in town.

 Don't fail to attend Bergeu'o Grand 
Opening Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 30th and October 1st.

 The latest and largest assortment of 
millinery and drew goods in Salisbury is 
at Bergen'e.

 Bergen gives every crstomer a 
handsome present on opening days. See 
advertisement.

 Be sure and see the Mammoth as 
sortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, ladies wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.

 COW FOR SALE: I have for rale a 
good gentle cow, Is a (rood milker and 
makes good hotter. JACOB S. CLOVSRR, 
Rockawalkin, Md.

 FoR SAL*. One Riees Bicycle Coup 
ler. Yokes two wheel* side by side 
Anyone/ can ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. Easily adjusted, quickly 
detached. Price S15. L. W, Gunby, 
Salisbury Md.

 YM THAT'S EIGHT, Lacy Thorough- 
(rood's is the best place to buy your New 
Fall and Winter Hats. He's got them, 
and more of them than any other mer 
chant in Salisbury, well he sells lower 
than the others, Lacy Thoronghgood does 
I mean.

PAINT.? *r
i#'w

Reasons for Buying

•* - -, ".

Now is the time to 
paint up^your Cai 
riages, wagons and' 
road carter See out 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest, -

.  _. . . .._.* .. - !*\ . ., ;x- : <,?

"V,

B. L. GI SON
'' ^SSS i fit-  v^cnas^i^'

SALISBURY, MD.

1

jrrsrsrTBsjs aad 
lBSsr«««sd t* tk«

habits to save oste W s»y I __. . __ 
Address B. M. WooUey, Atlas* t, Oa, 
aadests will be) seat ye* tree.

ajiee  * »>*, auee.
The readars of this paper win be 

pleased to learn tint there ta at least one 
dreaded disease that science has feeen 
able to cure in all its stages snd that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive core now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment.' Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the bioid 
and mucous surfaces of tbe system, 
thereby destroying tbe foundation of the 
disease, and giving tbe patient strength 
by boiUiog op the constitution aag ap>

••••MMiiniiiiiiiitiiij

Worcester's Unabridged Q'rto 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is tbe most complete 
quarto dictionary of the English
language.

2. BECAUSE it gives tbe correct usage 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it gives the correct usage 
In spelling, (a) The works of our 
standard authors follow Worcester, 
(b) The leading magazines and daily 
papers follow Worcester.

4. BECAUSE its definitions are com 
plete, concise snd accurate.

Thursday,,^©eT©BER

The Only Big ShowComing this Season.
.*>;«? ' • . , ' .

n, COMING ON ITS OWN GREAT TRAINS,
^  >/MV - DRAWN BY ITS OWN POWKBTUL LOCOMOTIVES.

The Biggest, Greatest Grandest, Mightiest Circus

CLOTHING SAVED

Sunlight 
Soap

Kathing; is so Itarasam* to the feel 
ings as to SKI* beasjfaal clothes 
torn and eaten by the nee of poor 
soaps, fan of injwrioas adds. Tfot 
only does 5es»ltcht So«p prevent 
wear and tear, it aotaalry aaves x 
clothes. Irt   hbor-asver, too, be 
cause it dyaa,aboot all the work 
itaelf-Utderabbteg and no bother. 
Besides, ft prevents woolens from;v

5. BECAUSE it contains a Biographical 
Dictionary of over 12000 names,

ft. BECAUSE it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places.

7. BECAUSE it contains a Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

8. BECAUSE it' ia the cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

 s^Send a postal card fur specimen 
pages with full information including 
very strong testimonials from well 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 
Ics, and the leading new-papers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPtNCOTT CO., Pvbllsbers, 
715 and 717 Market St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA 
W». J. HOLLOWAY. Afest, 

$ALascar, MD

WAITER L MAIN
Three Ring Circus, 5 Continent Menagerie, Real Roman Hip 

podrome, Original European Trained Wild Beast show 
in a circnlar, steel barred, ponderous cage.

m

Earth's supremest, most world 
famous, universally renowned

arenic, male and female 
,, ^ ^elebrities.

Real Roman Hippodrome
On a % Mile Track.

Arabian and Kentucky Steed* ridden 
and driven around the great eclipse by 
scores «f the most nndanntrd, fearless, 
intrepid, skillfnl and exalted ridrrs and 
drivers

Notice to Creditors.

No. W

sisting'natare in doing its-work. 
proprietors have so much faith In its 
curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
Jails to cnr>. Send 'for list of Testi 
monials. . 
; Address. F. J. CHSHBT 4 Co. Toledo. O 
lS_8old by Druggists, 76c.  

KOTIGK,
Notice la hereby given that Jor asveral 

days from Monday, Sept. 2lst, the scow 
at Vienna ferry wIH be haaled oat for 
jsjpsirs.' sjsd Hiaone tfcst wiU he used in 
its place will not be safe for heavy load. 
  By order Coanty Oomia

H.L.TODD,Glerk v

BENT,
The dwelling on William Street, now 

occupied by C. C. Waller. For terms 
apply at this ̂ office.

STORE HOUSE FOR RENT
Ir wi}} ren,t at once, njy store boose on

Oandea evens*. Apply to __ 
J.B. PQRTER. 

Salisbury, Md.

G«o. D. Mills TS. his creditors.
Insolvent   petition*, ID the Circuit 

Court tor Wleomloo county, Md. 
July term, 1898.

The proeeedloc* In the aforegoing; came 
having been read and considered, I, Jas. T. 
TrulU, clerk of the Circuit Court for Wloom- 
too ooonty, do hereby order said Oeo. D. Mill* 
to appear before the ClrcultCourt for Wlcom- 
leo ooantr on Ue Ont Tuesday after the flrst 
Monday ofSeptember term next to anro.r 
 adi Interrogatories and .'allegation* aa hi* 
creditors, endorsers or sureties may propoie 
or allege against him, and that he give at 
least Sjrty daja notice thereof to hi* eredlton 
by liisuilliij a> copy of this order ID some 
newspaper pablUhed ID Wloomlco county, 
once a week for (bar successive weeks before 
the Hth day of September, 188*.

JAMBS T. TBurrr,
Clark of Circuit Court, Wleomloo OB.

THE MIGHTY

Bovalapus,
The Oceans Awfulest Treasure

The most frightful, uncouth, horrible, 
horn- bearing, cloven hoofed denizen 
of the trackless treacherous deep.

The Highest a»*f Longest Diver,
Capt. Plerre Porter, who flings hlmseli back 

wards from the most perilous heights In full 
view of the audience, somersanltlrg as he de- 
cends. An awe Inspiring, terrible deeent.

ONLY BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS
ever born on this hemisphere. A cute, pleasing, 
amusing, winning, playful, tricky, fetehy, di 
minutive, delightful, darling quadruped.

KT OTICB TO CREDITORS

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained Awn the Orphans' Court tor 
Wleomieo county letters testam 
the personal «stala of

entary OB

tote of Wkomloo county, deo'oU. All 
having-rtalms against said dee'ot. an 
warped to exhibit (he same, with v. 
IMnof, to UM subscriber oa or before

, Karen 38,18»7,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benafll of said estate, 

(liven under my hand this 30th day or

T> SAftAB L. TWILLKY, Admr.

FOB BENT.
One 8tor*.,a»d 

street, Salisbury. Apply to
Main

SMALLEST HORSE
Main's Great 8how. Three hands high.

Wallace, the Wonder
The only horse riding lion on earth. A circus 

champion. Surely the only one of its kind. A 
beautiful, .Intelligent, artistic animal.

Herds of wild beeste Droves of tame beasts
 Lairs of se pents Dens of vicious 
reptiles Flocks of birds 100 exalted 
champions 150 superior all-etsr acte  
1000 men, women and children 300 
finest, aristocratic horses Giant Camel
 Longest maned and tailed horse  

' Snrprises-^Wonders. - -  

Grand Free for AH
Street Parade

of Wild Beasts, 5- Bands ol Made, sUvar Cathedral Chimes, 
Steam Calliope. Gold and Silver Chariots and Band Wagons, mile of splendor and 
wonder, at W o'doclr a. ov ' ' «

Twice DaHfc Ftee to

TOADVINABELL.

Cheep excursions on all lines of travel. One ticket admits to all. Doors open at 
1 and 7 p. at.-r Derformaacetf at 2 and 8 p. m., rain or shine.

TICKETS OX SALE AT G. V, WHITE'S BOOK STORE.
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SALISBURY ADYKRTISBR,
*LDO EBB AKHUM.

SATURDAY. e'EPT. 26.1898.

Series of Bryan Meetings
To B« Held In The Opera House 

tween Now And Election.
Be-

8AUSBURY DIRECTORY.

stATOJU 
BaaAolpb Huaphreya,

cnroocra.
Jeaae B. Prtea,*~ T-^Wpan p̂- j-*r

r /tor .Boord-K. BUnl«y ToadTlB. 

BOASD OF THADB. .

^s-A^a.1?^
Li. W. Goaby,
W. B. TUchinaa,

8AUSBUBY

K.E.JI
W.B.T 
John H.

DIKBCTOM. K.T. rowler.

BAHK.

Dr.B.P.Deaala, 
a 

Ie,
X. E. Jackson,
W. P. Jackson, i--~ir 
Chaa. F. Holland, J"«>- «  - Btsoon Ulmaa.

FARMERS AJiD MBBCHAKTB BANK.

U K. Williams, Prest, 
R. D. Orier, Vlee-Prest, 
Samuel A, Graham, Oaahler,

DiucroBa.
L. K. Williams, B, D. O"«r_ 
Wm-H.McCoiikay. Deaa W; F»rdo». 
U P. Ooolboura,

.. 
Jaa. K. EUegood, Dr. W. O.

THB 8ALI8BUBT PKBltAJCBKT BU1IJV 
WO AJO) IX)A» AHBCXaATIOH.

W. B. TlLrJunan. Prert; 
F.L.Waflea78egy; 
L.K. William*, Tree*.

Tb«nntofaawi«a of Bryan, Bewail 
and MilM mtetingi will be held In the 
Opera Hooae, next Wednesday e yen log.

The execolire committee haa aecared 
tfae opera bonae for the remainder of the 
campaign and tne Bryan and Miles m*et- 
iat* to be held there will be addreawed 
by Mr. Miles himself and a number of 
other able and attractire orator*.

Mr. Miles will be one of the speaker* 
at the initial meeting next Wednesday 
night, and tboee who bear him will bare 
the pleasure of listening to a forcible 
and brilliant discaavkm of UM» iarae* .of 
this campaign. " *-''V«*> -"*£r-

Court will be in eesaton wrtYWk 
and the people of the county who will 
be called to town lo attend court should 
arrange to spend that night here, and 
attend the meeting.   -  :.,

atra,
lOaPark

F. M. Blcmona, 
K. A. ToadTlne,

DDLBCTOBa.
Tboa.H.WllUajni, 
UW.Oonby.

THK W1OOM1OO BUILDING AKD IX)AH 
ASSOCIATION.

Jaa. Cannon. Prea., A. A. GU1U,V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper, Seer.. 

J. Cleveland White, Tree.
DIUCTOBa.

A. J. Benjamin, Thorn. Perry, J. D. Priee. 

WATER COKPAJTT.
W.B.JaekaoD.Pna, W. R TJfchnttn, Trea. 

Dr. tu a Bell, Secy, and Gen. H*r.

DnxcroBB.
laaacClman.L. W. Gnnby, __

ORDEB OF BED MTTX.

ModocTribe M I. O~R. M. meet erery aee. 
ond aleep of every seven «on» at the elfhth 
run, letting of tbe can, In tnelr vuwain, *r- 
an» bDildlac. third floor. 22 ion, plant moon, 
G. & D. «1.

REGISTRATION DAYS.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 

WEDNESDAY, SFPTEMBER 30,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
    for revision only.

WICOHICO BCHOOLS OPJtlt AUAIX.

The public schools of WIcomieo county 
opened last Monday for the ensuing 
year.

Tbe -School Board and the teacher* 
were confronted for tke first time with 
tbe new free text book system. Tbe 
teachers have the responsibility of the 
.free text books upon them, and have re 
ceived instruction from tbe Board a* to 
tbe distribution of the books.

Tfae corps of teacher* for tbe rarion* 
departments of tbe Salisbury High 
School are: Mr. Harry B. Freeoy, prin 
cipal; Mr. Wm. J. Holloway and Mis* 
Clara PoIIItt, Grammar School Depart 
ment; Mr. Sontbey K. White, Mrs. M. A. 
Cooper, Uoper Intermediate Depart 
ment; Misses Alice Toadyine, Hira E. 
Flab, Daisy M. Bell, Edith M. Bell. Stel 
la D.-rman, Primary Departments.

Tbe death of Mrs. Ellen Trarers. 1- 
Sonday at her home on Park Street, w 
a peculiarly sad And unexpected on* to 
berfriendo.

Daring the day she bad been on usual 
iy bright, and when bar daughter, Mrs. 
Fannie Hearn left her for a abort time 
after sapper, to titit a neighbor, Mrs. 
Travers was sitting comfortably In tbe 
room.

On Mrs, Beam's return a half boor 
latter, she found her mother lying dead 
outside the back door. Dr. Oeo. W, 
Todd was called and after an examina 
tion, concluded that tbe deceased most 
hare fractured the base of her skull.

Her funeral waa held Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tbe interment 
waa in Parsons cemetery.

Mrs. Traren was tbe daughter of tbe 
late Edward Fowler, of Spring Hill, and 
was born At the old Fowler plac*. She 
waaibe widow of the late Mitebell Wal 
lace Trarers, of Washington. Tbe de 
ceased lady was 78 yean old, and lew 
one child, Mrs. Fannie Hearn.

Mrs. H. L. Todd of this city, and Dr. 
Fowler of laurel, Del., were slater and 
brother of the deceased.

•fttw  THl

L GOAL DEPARTMENT.
 Mrs. O. C. Field* of Baltimore is vis 

iting friends in Salisbury.

 The R. Frank Williams Co. have put 
in a handsome new safe.

 Mias Ella Evans, of Deals Island, is 
visiting friends in Salisbury.

 HIM Martha Eliis and Mias Ella 
Hastings are visiting relatives in Phila 
delphia.

 Hit* Esther B Darby of this dty 
has returned to Tya?kin to |esnme her 
school duties.

 Mr.J. L. Powell.ofR. E. Powell A 
Co., left Tuesday for the cities to pur 
chase fall goods.

 Tbe business men of Easton will 
make a determined effort to enforce the 
local option law in Talbot county. 

'  What yon want when you are ailing 
is a medicine that will rare you. Try 
Hood's Saraapariila and be convinced of 
merit.
 A la-'gft number of democrat* from 

Salisbury and the county went to Dover 
last Monday to,. Ijeay cao$$at* Bryan 
speak. --*,: :  -• '-**:. ilfeV"-"

 On aefconnt of Thursday being drcns 
day, Bergen has dedded to make his 
opening days Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Sept. 29 and 30th.

 Mr. 3. Morris Blemoae came home 
f.om his tarveyins tonr last Wednesday. 
He will go to Johns Hopkine next week 
t j resume bis studies.

 Mr. Jas. T. Truilt, clerk of court, 
was among those who went from this 
county to Dover last Monday to hear 
Candidate Bryan.
 Prof. J. Watson Thompson of Vien 

na has be«n chosen Tice-prindnal of 
th» Cambridge High School in place of 
Prof. F. H. Fletcher, resigned.

 There is no excuse for any man to 
appear in society with a gritsly beard 
since the introduction of Buckingham's 
Dye, with col n natural brown or black.

 Tbe livery stable of Mr. W. K. 
Leatherbory of White ^Haven, was de 
stroyed by fire late Sunday afternoon 
The hotel came very near being burned 
also.

 Mr. Jaa. A. Gordy, of New Tork. has 
been a guest this week of Mr. Irving 
Powell. He will return Monday, taking 
with him Mrs. Gordy, who baa been a 
guest of Mrs. Pjwell several weeks.

 Mr. J. Bergen, while riding bis 
wheel Thursday, collided-wilb Solomon 
Boston's carriage horse. Tbe greatest 
iujury occnmd U> the wheel, which fell 
under Ute Lose and WM stepped upon.

 The Easton Ledger laet Tbwmday 
publWbed a lengthy and intertetfBf tat 
ter from the pen of Hon. Jamee E. EUe- 
KOod.oTtbiadty. on tbe currency ques 
tion. Mr.XUasjBod aqcnea Jar bimetal-'

The Salisbury School of Music will 
6pen next Tuesday morning at 9 a. m. 
The instrumental pupils will meet at Mr. 
M. V. Brewington's at 9 o'clock.

Profoasor Orem will meet all persons 
interested in music at eight o'clock in 
the Graham Building (over tbe Post 
Office,)to form the vocal classes, and the 
transaction of business. All persona 
who sing, or who wish to sing, or who 
with lo familiarise themselves with lyre 
music, are invited to patronize this class 
A personal invitation ia entirely un 
necessary. The school is open for the 
benefit of the public, and tbe manage 
ment beg leave to offer its advantages to 
tbe patronage of the public.

Professor Orem will arrange Hiram for 
children attending the public schools, at 
such hoars, as will not berionsly inter 
fere with the school work.

For terms apply to the musical direc 
tor, Prod Orem, or to tbe committee.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, September 26th, 1896.

EllMxl Thomson, Miss M. Handy, 
Miss 9len Hames, Mrs. Emma Con- 
more.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MABT D. BLLKGOOD, Poetmfotrevo.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin left 
8alisbary last Saturday to toar for a 
month through several of the north 
western atatea. They went direct to 
Chicago and started on their itinerary 
from there.

 Tbe Salisbury Canning Company 
will becio next week to can pumpkins 
and potato** The pack of potatoes will 
be small as there ia small fVimand for 
tbe pnxioct. Tli» Saliabory cannery 
has ]aeked aboat 13.000 casern.

 Edward Martin, aa employe at tbe 
Jackson Bro*. No. 3 mill, bad his heel 
hart last w«lneeday by a ear which be 
was assisting in moving on tbe track in 
side tbe yard. Dn. Sle not s & Moms 
atten led tbe injury.

 One Dorchester farmer U odaring 
lii*eorn, aa U stand* in tbe field, for 10 
cento a bOBbeL Another haa tamed bia 
hogs into his corn field. He says thle is 
the most profitable way to dispose of 
tbe crop.

 Tbe building boom in Priawess Anne 
is still active and lively. Tb* erection of 
three more dwelling hooaea WM «om- 
meoeed on Beck ford aventie test week. 
One for Mr. Tbosoaa J. Dixon, oat* for 
Mr. John B. Gifeboaa, aad o*e for Mr. E. 
P. B'cey. Besides theee then are four 
more new booses on the avenue, «bicb 
are approach ln« completion; OM of 
which is Mr. Rabett F. Maddox's, and 
which he will occupy. Wben finished 
ft will be a handtome structure.

 Services st tbe M. P. Church next 
Sunday as follows: Tbe pastor will 
preach at 11 a. m. Subject "America 
for Christ." 7.30 p. m. "The Crucified 
Christ." 6 45 p. m. C. £. prayer ser 
vice.

 A Republican mass meeting will be 
held in tbe Ulman Opera House, this 
dty, September 99, afternoon and eve 
ning. The following speakers will ad- 
dreflB tbe meetings.- Hon. Isaac A. Bar 
ber, candidate for Congress, from the 
Flrat District; Hon. Lee fairchilds, of 
California; Hon. Wm. M. Marine and 
Hon. 8.6. Ford, of Baltimore city.

 Mr. John F. Conlbonrn, who waa 
for several yean a resident of Salisbury, 
was last week nominated for State Sena 
tor by the democrats of Dataware coun 
ty, Pa. Mr. Conlboarn is at present 
postmaster of Collindale. Be ia a broth 
er of Mr. Charles Coolbonrn, agent for 
tbe Adams Express Company., at Salis 
bury.

 Mrs. Bergen is pleased to notify her 
easterners and tbe public in general that 
she baa tbe good fortune to engage for 
this season as trimmer, Miss Barnea, who 
comes highly recommended and has 
been trimmer and manage! of one of the 
largest millinery stores in the city. 
Don't forget that next Wednesday and 
Thursday are opening days.

 The real estate of Mr. J. 8. Adkins 
was sold at auction Saturday last, by 
James E. Ellegood, trustee. Tbe farm 
consisting of one hundred acres, on 
Spring Hill road, was purchased by Mr. 
A. A. OIUIs for $1.250. Tbe brick house 
at the corner of Division and Church 
streets waa also purchased by Mr. Qillis 
for $3,750. Monday Mr. Gillis sold the 
farm to Mr. Ira Elsey for $1600.

 Mias Nellie Jaekaon and Master 
Richard left Salisbury last Wednesday 
for Philadelphia where they will remain 
two weeks, when they win join the fam 
ily in Baltimore. Tbe family will leave 
Salisbury Wednesday ot next week to 
begin their winter residence in Balti 
more. Master Everett ia already in the 
dty at school. Mr. Jaekaon haa secured 
UMbMdaome boos*, H118t Paul St. 1

 The County Commissioners and 
Judges of tbe Orphans Court were ia 
session last Tueeday. The Septhmber 
tarsi of tbe circuit court being in seasion 
next week, both the commissioners and 
tbe Orphans' Court will be in Masfon 
next Tuesday. Tbe eommiasioncra las* 
Tuesday considered the application of 
Mr. Henry J. Byrd for a license to sell 
liquor beyond tbe pi rut bridg*. Tbe 
Board anaaiaaoaaly rejected tbe applica 
tion.

 Messrs. R.E. PoweJI A Co. will have 
their millinery open log on Wednesda) 
and Thursday, Srptembrr 30 'and Octo 
ber I. A beautiful assortment of trim 
med bonnets and bate and everything 
pertaining to the millinery line ia prom 
ised. IB preparation for the event Miss 
Mame Hitch, who will have charge of 
this department this aeajson, is now vis 
iting the cities ot Philadelphia and New 
Tork selecting tbe latest fashions ia 
millinery.

  Tbe Daily Times of Clarksville, 
Tenn., baa th<s following marriage notice 
in its issue of Friday, Sept. lllh: "Mr. 
Joseph E Morrieey of this city and Miaa 
Emma Parsons 'of Terre Haute, Ind., 
were married in this city but Saturday, 
Sept. 6th, at 7 30 p. m., Her. a. m. Orew- 
den officiating Mr. Morrisey ia tfae effi 
cient engineer at F. L. Smith A Sons' 
planing mill on Franklin Street. Miss 
ParsoaawM visiting friends lo the city 
at ttie time of the ^marriage." Tbe lady 
in tbe above is the daughter of the late 
Nathaniel Parsons'of this dty, who was 
well known here. After his death bis 

' widow tad daughters went West

Aa Old

The Baptist church on Division street 
is one of the old landmark* of Salisbury. 
When first erected it waa the Presbyter 
ian place of worship. It stood near tbe 
old depot It was afterwards moved 
nearer the center of tbe town and waa 
sold to tbe Baptist*. Since it has been 
in their posseaaion it baa been used at 
various times by the Eplscopaleans, 
Southern Methodists, and Methoaista, 
when they were rendered homeless by 
fire. Tbe Episcopaleans were given the 
nae of the building after the first great 
fire; and tbe M. E. congregation were 
received within its hospitable walla after 
the great fire of October, 1886.

After passing nnecathed through so 
many dangers, it ia dying of old age. 
Tbe condition of tbe roof and ceiling es 
pecially have rendered it no longer fit 
for a place of worship. It is even unaafe.

The membership, though it has in 
creased considerably of late, is still 
small; bnt with commendable courage 
they have determined to erect » house, 
which, while economical, will be an or 
nament to the neighborhood. They are 
unable however to finish it at once un 
less they receive assistance.

Those who baye enjoyed the hospital 
ity of these people in times past, have 
now an opportunity to help them in 
their time of need. Those who are in 
terested in tbe general welfare of the 
town or in the improvement of this par 
ticular neighborhood would do wisely 
in helping this worthy object

Mr. BBOCB Pratt, founder oflb* gnat 
public library which beara bia name, 
died a few minutes before 9 o'clock Fri; 
dayoajfatathisi«.plij horn*. "THa** 
on Woodbonrne ave., near Goran-town, 
In tbe eigb^jhaintk year of hja age. His 
last birtlidayoa»radja»pteBaw»r 10. Mr. 
Pratt bad been sick over two months 
with kidney trouble.

His death removes one of tbe most in 
teresting of BftltfmoteaBa,-. Aattve 
 Iwajtvwjtfc bit few days «f aickneas 
until the last fatal Hint* came, Mr. Pratt 

i to be seen every day on the business 
streets in the centre oftfae dty with a 
bit of sage advise for this one who asked 
it and a theory or bifitque remark for 
each of bia thousands of friends. 

He Started bastam In Baltimore sixty- 
ve years ago with a capita^ of $160,

BERG EN'S
Grand Fall Opening

OF

oogb, Plymouth county, Mass., Septem 
ber 10,1808. Bit llttto capital had been 
accumulated as a derk in Boston, where 
be bad obtained a position when be 
graduated froaa aa acaaWmy at Bridge- 
wat*r, at the age of flftt*n. From a 
small beginning he accumulated millions 
which he dispensed .with a liberal hand.

On August 1,1836, Mr. Pratt was mar 
ried. Hfc wtfe aorrfyw Mm. They had 
BO children. On Saturday, August l, of 
this year, the flfty-eeventli anniversary 
ofttU anafriattt *s* AtkMrred by ME. 
and Mrs. Pratt to h qriet maflner on  #>

Mat ofHc.Pi«t* iltoesa,
M*v fratt toavea a brother aad a slate 

Bb hnttttr ti Mr. Isaac PatVprwdttt 
of tbe Atlantic National Bank, of Boston. 
9e is eighty-three yean of ace- His 

slater ia Mn. Soaannah K. Tobey. of 
Warebam, Mass., who is eighty-four 
yean of MI. Isaac Pratt haa toot sot* 
and oas) daogbtar, sad Mn. Tobay two 
sons. "  

Mr. Prattlabwlnsaaia Baltimore WM 
atflnt^hwtof a eomnsiaslon hardware 

nsskwtcad tater a whoiMto da*aw, 
n iron, for some yvars he was in busi 

ness for himself, but later he took hii 
cousin, Martin Keith, into tbe firm, 
tils partnership lasted for about ten 

years, at the end of which time Mr. Pratt 
ook a younger brother into business 

with/ him, tbe style of the firm being £. 
Pratt * Brother. Thta brother was 

 ad David Pratt Tbe firm same is 
till to be read on tbe weather-beatea 
ign over tbe doorway of tbe warehouse 
123 and » South Charles street. After 

the death of hta brother, hta brother-in- 
aw, the late Henry Janes, became as 

sociated with him. Tbe business ia now 
carried on by a son of Mr. Janes, 31 r. 
lenry Pratt Janes. -  -- -

MILLINERY,
LADIES* GOATS & GAPES,

and

DRESS GOODS
Wednesday, Thursday,
' Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.

A Beautiful Present
given to every customer purchasing goods 
to the amount of one dollar

ON OPENING, DAYS!

EVERYBODY INVITED••mi
. -,.,. . -

I to this our grand exhibition of Ladies' and 
Children's -... .... .-  V , ._.. ;

September T«ra> of Court.

A case of considerable importance be 
fore tbe court, which convenes next week 
is* tbe enit instituted by Col. Wm. J. 
Leonard against & If. & W. T. Johnson, 
owners of the Wicomlco Falls Mills, for 
damages alleged to have been sustained 
by reason of raising the mill dam and 
backing tbe water upon the lands of the 
plaintiff, on sooth side of tbe pond. It 
is not definitely settled whether this 
case will be ready for trial at this term.

Tbe case of John Gordy, colored, re 
moved from Worcester county, will be 
tried at this term. Gordy U charged 
with tbe mnrder of Elix ibeth Tlamona, 
wbnee mangled body was found on the 
tracks of the Baltimore, Cheeapeake and 
Atlantic Railway, near Berlin, on Fri 
day morning, May lat. It ia charged 
that Gordy beat her to death with a dab 
and then placed tbe body on tbe raH- 
road tracks, where it was found by the 
crew of a train bound for Ocean City.

The long list of indictments found by 
tbe March Term grand jury against per 
sons for celling cigars and liquor on Son- 
day, and Tor selling liquor to minors,etc. 
wlU come np for a hearing, and «r« u> 
pected to consume considerable time.

A  arrtag* at W<

Wetipqnin, Md., Sept. 19, 1896.-0ne 
of tbe most beautiful marriage ceremon 
ies ever performed in Maasidc^ M. E. 
church, occured on the 16th, inat., at 
2.30 o'clock. The contracting partita 
were Miss Boaa E. Phillips, eldest daugh 
ter of Wm.B Phillips of this place, and 
Mr. Winfield Robertaon, a prominent 
merchant of White Haven, and a son of 
tbe late George H. Robertaon. Tbe 
boose was filled to its utmost capacity 
and the ushers, Messrs. Oscar Robertaon 
and Wood Wingate were kept well em 
ployed seating the many Invited friends 
who had come to witness the perfor 
mance. Miss Minnie L. Phillips, sister 
of tbe bride, was maid of honor, and Mr. 
Wirt Robertson aeted as best man. The 
bride was attired in a steel brilliantine 
costume and carried a large and hand 
some bouquet of rose*. The groom waa 
attired in long cutaway sail. Tue wed 
ding march (from Lohengrin) waa ably 
played bj Miss AdaPollittofRockawalk- 
Ing. After the ceremony was performed 
the happy couple were hastily driven to 
White Haven, where they embarked on 
steamer Tivoli, enronte for Washington, 
D.C. They contemplate extending their 
visit aboot five days, afterwards will re- 
tarn and make their future home at 
White Haven. Tbe bride waa the red- 
pent of many bandaome and nsefnl 
presents. Rev. Mr. Hackman of Qnantl- 
co, performed tbe ceremony.

 harp's lala

Cambridge Democrat and Newa amym: 
Sharp's Island is now a nearly barren 
tract of about 60 acres, upon wbicb no 
living things except birds and i needs 
are to be seen. Upon its bleak domaia 
tbe solitode is oppressive, and lew visi 
tors set foot upon its uninviting sborea. 
Fifty years ago it waa an estate of some 
600 acres, upon whkh magnifi^eat crops 
were grown by two or three eoateated 
iknnera. Fifteen years ago qoita fair 
crops were raised there, bnt now it is de 
serted, and the fait spray that beats over 
it on ail aides will soon kill off the last 
vestige of shrub and tree.

It is now owned, we learn, by Mffler 
R. Creigbton, of BalUsaore, who propos 
es to establish the ancient boundaries of 
the Uland and, under tbe Maryland law, 
lay claim to all tfae oyster beds now sur 
rounding it. There are more than 1000 
acres of these, and tbair undisputed pos 
session would make of Mr. Creightaa 
 any time* a millionaire.

Sharp's Island U in Talbot county, tbe 
main channel of the Great Choptank be 
ing between it and Jamer' Island.

The Holy Eochariat will be ottered, 
and. a sermon delivered, (D. V.). in Saint 
Bartholomew's Church, Gnea Hill, OB 
Sunday morning next September Tfth, 
at 10.30 o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer, and a 
sermon, on the afternoon of tbe same 
day at 330 p'dock in Saint Mary's 
Chapel. Tyaakin. Franklin B. Adkia* 
Rector.

 harptowa.

A rousing temperance speaking
eld here lact weak. Col Chaves, 
'enneaaee, WM the orator of the 

ton. The cornet band furnished mosle.
Marie, the seven months-old child of 

Capt. F. C. Robinson, died last week. 
After funeral service by Rev. J.M. Ting 
ling on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, 
tbe remains were takes on Thursday to 
Baltimore for Interment.

An oyeter waa opened this week here, 
and instead of containing an oyster, a 
fish about three Inches long waa encased 
in tbe shell. Tbe fish was undoubtedly 
alive in tbe shell, which waa enclosed as 
perfect oysters are. Tbe fish was of a 
pecular apedee. such aa WM not known 
here.

A. W. Robinson and Wm. 8. Marshall, 
visited Dover on Monday last, and heard 
Mr. Bryan apeak. They seem well 
pleased, not only with the man, but with 
what be said.

Tbe Methodist Prottsjtant aodetr net 
ted about twenty dollars at tbe social of 
Saturday night last.

Miss Liuie M. Twilbrd len here on 
Mondsy, to r«snme school dotiee at 
Alien. She spent her vacation In 
Cooperstown, N. T., and much of the 
time ancan>erioirat the lakes. Tbe in 
spiration of that poetic dty, and the ex* 
hilaratlng breexes of the lakes will ao 
doubt give additional interest to her In 
the work of education, which she ao 
much loves.

School opened here on Monday, with 
Prof. Samuel J. Dooglaas, of Salisbury, 
prindpal, Mrs. Sallie Clash and Mias 
Gertie Bennett, assistants. Twilley's 
Hall ia being used for tbe lower division 
of tbe school, that is the third depart 
ment, organhied last season.

Tbe Bryan and Bewail Club ha* ar 
ranged to have Wm. E. Stewart of Ees- 
ton, here on Thursday evening of next_ 
wack.te sddna* the dub Md pabtSe'

CAPS, & BONNETS,
IPlush and Cloth Caps and Coats.

• 4'-

the leading novelties in 
Goods, Silks and Dress Trimmings.

Dress

THE LEADERS OF 
FASHION.

THERE
IS
NO
DOUBT

ABOUT
IT.

Wilson Air-Tight Heaters
THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

It has been 
Proven so 
Often, that

ANTI-FAG
IS the surest cure 
that has ever been 
found for

HEADACHE
No use arguing, as to 
how it is so. enough 
to know that it

Cures and is Harmless.
and that Druggists and 
Dealers all seTTit for 
10 and 35 cts. a bottle.

Mailed on receipt of price by

Gilbert Brosu & Co, Proprietors,
BALTIMORE.

A Marvel of
Utility

Comfort &
Economy.

Patent
Automatic

Smoke
Doors.

Na Farmer or 
Housewife

can
Afford 

to be without
One.

  THB  

WicomicoBuildings Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SAUBBUBY, - MARYLAND.

This Institution has been exceptionally 
niiM^ftil It haa a working capital now of 
nearly SstMMO and only K-month* old. TO Ita 
 toefchoMeraJt declared « peroent dividend on

The Wilson heater, wbicb ia a stov fur house besting, is the moat remarkable 
that has ever been patented.

In tbe first place it radiates more heat than any stove known and will save 
twenty-five per cent, in fuel over any ~ : ) ve made.

Second, with two or three ordina   ^ticks of pine stove wooa U wilt keep the 
fire from thirty-sir to forty-eight hoi rs, and with ordinary care the fire will never 
go oot.

Third, being ertrir-ly closed at t!.. 1 ase there is no danger of fire, and it la 
the deaneet stove in use, It is not M s«ary to remove the aahes oftener than 
once each month. These stoves are n> <l   in different sixes -I have aH sisea, try 
one and be convinced.

HiRBWiRE STORE,
SALISBURY. MD.

W OIINRY. VV . VJ W r* D I ,

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

tbe flnt TearXbosliusB, and carried forward 
a small inrpltu. It oflcn exoeptlonal oppor 
tunities to lnve*ton. Perfectly tare, no trou 
ble or oare, food dividends and paid prompt- 
IT.

To borrower!It often good term*, only the 
beat security taken, money charged for at 
therateof percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. The 
board solicit* bualneat and Invite* oorreipen- 
denee with the secretary who will take pleat- 
are In farniihlnf any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAB. CANNON, Prea.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N.B.-Aothorliedafent for Fidelity A De- 
poelt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
(althral performance of all contracts.

We lire in   eoantry of which tbe 
principal econrg* i> stomach-trouble.

It U more wide-tpreid tb«a any other 
dlmne, and, Terr nearly, mere danger- 
OOB.

One thing that makM it *> danf«roM 
to that H iaeo little nftderatood.

If It were better moderttood, It would 
be more feared, more eaaity cored, \tm 
anirera! than it ia now.

So, those who wish-to be cared, take 
Shaker DigeMire Cordial, beeaoM it foe* 
to the root of tbe trouble aa no other 
medicine doea. The. 'pan, b*rmle«e, 
cnratiTe berba and pl»nU, of which it U 
compoaed.are what render it to oartaia 
and, at tbe same time, n gentle a core.

It belpe and stren^thena the stomach, 
parifiee aad toawavp the apateax

Sold by drofjriaU, price 10 cento to 
11.00 per bottle. ;- -V^. .-j-_-- f-£ -

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!
HAVING A MATTER of the utmost importance to lay before you, we hope you will give 

our words the same careful attention that you would doubtless grant us if we were able 
to call upon you for a little personal chat over this matter of importance this matter that 

concerns you directly this matter that you should think about and decide upon according to 
your best judgment We refer to the purchase of goods'in our line that will be necessary to 
your comfort and happiness during the coming fall and winter. The changing seasons bring 
to everybody certain wants which cannot be ignored, and it only remains for. each individual 
to decide where they can best and most economically supply themselves with these necessities. 
Knowing that you want good quality, knowing that you want something late in style, and 
knowing that, most of all, you want the benefit of the lowest prices you can possibly find, we 
earnestly urge you to see ... , |  *

Our Brand New Fall and ^Winter Stock.
We want you to investigate our goods and prices because of an unwavering faith in our 

ability to show you the best inducements of the season, which will result in sales for us and 
satisfaction for you. . t: . i.

OUR STOCK IS STYLISH AND WELL CH&SEN.

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, nnd we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING-MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more -'
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most "
others have done) and get our prices, and if our -fi-'
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put --»-'
you down as the first they failed to satisfy. "*'

*-f *r.^ -  

R.&&, P.N.
aasetbergoe*

Corsets.
J. R.T. LAWS

- .•?< .
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

Great Reduction
In Prices of Seasonable Goods,

l-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, 8O cts.

These goods are nicely packed '1 Do^. in 
a case and are the best Fruit Jar on the mar 
ket : , .

Now is the 
TIME TO SOW Crimson Clover Seed
one of the best crops the farmer oan grow! 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in

and we are nicely prepared to meet all demands of the season. 
they are and regulate the price by the true value of the articl4

We represent all things as 
Join the procession early and

YOU WILL BE THE

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co
' "'"'t^V-i t~ *. V V*!lLj*^' --1 ""  *   r^i*: :̂i '^^t''---A^'1kJt

Main and Dock St.  ?*' -«

There is always a chief or leader whether in the human or animal life religion, politics, 
or business otherwise there would be no progress. Our fall and winter stock of

M EN'S m BOYS'
HATS, CAPS, and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

' ! **  ' -'' ̂ f'^''^ 
represents the leading styles, the leading qualities, and {he leading low priced -;

You Will be a Leader if You Buy of Us t
Our bargains are estimable bargains, and you see your dimes grow into dollars as you 

secure them. Hector, the Trogan warrior, after his armor had been buckled on by the fair 
Helen, didn't step forward with more pride than does the person who trades at our store. We 
have no shelved styles to provoke you. All our goods are freshest of the fresh. Call and see.

KENNERLY,: 'IWITe^iLL & <!e.
White Building, Main St. -"^"^^""*-• SALISBURY. MD.

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PRICE CURRENT ON APPLICATION.

QUICK BAIJB . 
FBOMPT KKCRM.

an FOUST STREET, N«tr M Alf kUrkrt.
MITIIIMf . «D.

malatkecnOasa 
That thevght eta* 

a remedy ttat w««M »»«  »U«

Ayer*s Sarsaparffla
WM in its iafwor batf  > 
torr cco. To-d»7 it dottx 
strid* th*

CORN! CORN! CORN!
While yoa can listen to the corn-stalk, 

you cant hear it, and although it has ears it 
oant hear you. While some corn reaches a 
height of several feet, our particular corn, on 
onr foot, has been known to raise a storm. 
Com can be "eaten in the ear," a most peon- 
liar feat. It can also be eaten "canned." Pop ( 
oorn is a favorite among girls ot 39 summers, 
because it "pops" so nicely- Cora, wfren it; 
is out gets "shocked." When the extract 
oorn gets into a man he cuts up, and the 
neighbors get "shocked." Thordughgood 
sometimes "acknowledges the corn."> He did 
last week. He sold so many new Fall Hats 
that the sizes got broken up and he oould'nt 

u fit every body's head that came last Satur- 
I day for a hat. But how about it now, 20 new 
1 oases came since-all styles. One thing Thof- 

oughgood will never have to do is to " 

ING!
• - 1 •'

[re-Ob
- -  of hoeTtas ^been exhibited 

the world over awl bare taken every prem 
ium. Tbej are also said to be cholera proot
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

FOB RENT.

of Sol!7 In *"
street, 
condi-

or lo thU office.

I.H. HEARN,
WbitesTiHe, Del.

nmnbcr oC
of thMBl Iteitetota fot

it onlyW«*riac tfe* 
_ d to 

in tb* WorUTi Mr of 1808, 
Hpoi&tavfoodly to Ita ndord. 
Othar* ixoitaU tb» r«m«dy;

5o Yam of

ac 
knowledge the corn" on prices. People do 
say that his Hats are the prettiest Hats in 
town. Well they ought to be they are the 
beat in town, I know. You dont have to 
spend much money for a hat unless you want 
to. Prices range as follows: 50c, 76c, $1.00, 
$1.26, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00, $2.60. They're 
in sizes to fit boys, men and children. Young 
man! We're after you.

THOROUGHGOOD,
A The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Fish Scrap.
Orders can be laft with JEROME 

TUBB3 for Fiah Bcrap at $11X0 per ton. 
DeliTOftod Ia October or November.

Harold N. Fitch,...
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Malntttnet. 8AU8BTJBT. MD.
nrst nlssr ~rtilrtni with Improred tools, 

and your watch or clock ^oaraoMed |fbr one 
rear. Fine and oompilimted work my spec 
ialty. Wallhmm aod Elgin watches always 
In

ty. W 
Sock.

WOOL OABDINGK
The Bockawalkln* Cardiac Uaebtne to 

now la food pontfJUoo and running. Will 
ran onUl October Ut. Wool lor carding will 
be received at 1C C. Leonard'8 atore la fialte- 
bory, and roll* retained free. ^

H. W. * PAOL ANDKBMON.

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day school for 

girl*. 1342 Vermont afeoue and Iowa 
Circle, Washington City.
met HMY CULVERT BAVWMHtT CltCNOwVTM,

Prindpai. -

Dress Goods
Fancy Articles

ON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Our Millinery Department this season will be 

under the supervision of Miss Mame J. Hitch, as 
sisted by our'artistic and popular trimmer, Miss 
Josephine Moore of Philadelphia. Miss Moore 
made a great ^hit here last season, and is more 
thoroughly equipped than ever to please, having 
been-with the largest openings this month in the 
great stores of, the North.

We extend a cordial invitation to all our friends 
and the public generally to visit our store on Open 
ing Days and make an inspection of the beautiful   
things we have provided for our Fali trade. Our 
store is always up to date, but we have this season 
surpassed all previous records.^

R. E. POWELL
Main St.-SALISBU&Y-Chnrch St.
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WAN A:

A HEARTY WANAMAl-BS 
INVITATION
To view the Dre-Sf Stuffs for 
Autumn and Winter for to 
see the textiles gathered at 
Wanamaker's is to have seen 
all that is best in the loom 
products of Frawce, Germany, 
England and America ; to 
have seen not only a compre 
hensive gathering of what the 
leading stores of the world 
shall have to offer Sharing the 
season, but hundrtirfj of ex 
clusive elegances designed for 
us and controlled by us.

Aft Alttate of CoBvmteM* la Ike 
That I» XaiOr Ma*.

This l§ quickly mode  with foar pieces 
at cardboard, covered with fancy mate 
rial and sewed together at the side*. A 
bottom to the tidy moot be also pro 
vided, and this may be'of plain card- 
bond, uncovered. The variety in soch 
thttoi oui be enormooi if only a lit-

PR0FANE SOLDIERS.
THERE WA£**RY LITTU* SWEARING

IN THE-AflMY OF THE UNION.
V '.

ill Over.
Have yoa ever beard of a medicine 

with «ocb a record of core* M Hood's 
6ar«pariUaT Don't 700 know that 
Hood's Sansparilla, the One Tr»e Blood 
Purifier, baa proved, over and over again 
tbM it bat power to core, even after all 
otbar remedies fail ^ If you bare im- 
ponMood you may take Hood's* Sat* 
Mptrilla with tbe almost cooddme* 
thai U will do yc* good.

Hood'* Pilb awUt d||Mtion. t5ce»UL

Bancroft WM rather referred than olb- 
> with most iwtwoas whom he sMt

Dress Goods supremacy ! 
Years of study by a college of 
experts among the fashion 
fixers of the world and among 
the loom-men who turn their 
taste and tact to textiles, a 
comprehensive knowledge of 
the wants and tastes of Phila 
delphia shoppers have brought 
us leadership in Dress Goods 
selling. That's why we gather 
and distribute more Dress 
Goods than does any other 
retail store in the word and 
an exclusive retail store can 
alone, serve you perfectly. 
Tastes in American cities dif 
fer the most exacting shop 
pers are Philadelphia shoppers
 resident and visiting. To 
gather for wholesale selling 
necessitates a catering to many 
standards; wholesale stocks 
are prone to get a showing at 
retail counters. Discrimina 
tion then must rest with you  
and you've only the guide of 
experience to help you avoid 
mistakes. Experts conduct the 
business at Wanamaker's. 
Novelties are safely bought 

.here, because your choosing 
is from selections made by ar 
tists in dress.

The Dress Goods Salon is 
the court of honor. Crystal 
cases hold pleasing and cor 
rect combinations of fabrics. 
The store helpfulness is al- 

,ways yours to command ; the 
store's style-hints yours to en 
joy.

The world of dress wearers 
is invited ; the army of dress 
makers ami designers is asked 
to be a part of the company 
to enjoy this the fullest, rich 
est display ever made.

Twenty-one sections of the 
store arc devoted to Dress 
Stuffe   groups of textiles; 
special collections ; black 
goods ; cloths ; fancy fabrics ; 
stuffs for every day ; stuffs for 
rich costumes. The enjoyment 
of a visit to Wanamaker's 
shooW be' ohry" bounded by 
the time you "may devote to it.

A WOW> OFTHE DRESS STUFF3
Quieter effects prevail this 

season not an absence of 
color, by any means, but arj 
absence of large designs. The 
whole gamut of rough stuffs 
is run -the weaver showing 
his deference to the tailor by 
producing fabrics that will 
closely follo-.v the contours of 
the wearer. This is noticeable 
in the great famfly of cheviots, 
the cheviot beauty left, but 
the hummocky thickness re 
duced. Sac de Rasin and the 
Potato-bag weaves exemplify 
this. Broadcloths and the 
smooth surface covert.cloths 
and serges fully hold their 
own the coverts showing new 
beauty. A brief list of the 
stuffs in the Dress Goods Sa 
lon would read like this using 
the every-day -names  
Cheviots Bourette 
Zebclincs Diagonals 
Camel's-hair Brocades 
htaucle Epingles ' _
Soufffe Tinsel Mixture. 
Covert Cloth Tweeds 
Homespuns Broadcloths 

and the army of Elaids. * - 4 * 
The malls make the whole 

land a neighborhood If you 
cafthot give yourself the pleas 
ure of a visit, write to us and 
we'll send hints and samples
 of course, you'll guide us by 

~ an idea of price limita 
tions and whether black or 
colored stuffs are wanted. We 
don't believe careful foTksever 
fojget to help us by this much. 

; JOILN WANAMAKER.

tie thoogfct is exercised. For instaboe,
three tidiei may be made exactly alike 
in shape and rise, bat obe should be 
covered with orange silk,  bowing in 
tbe front stripes of black satin ribbon 
and on tbe intermediate panels stars of 
black crewel silk ^embroidered at equal 
distance* Tbe second tidy oonld bo of 
cherry colored satin, with black stripe* 
and stars, and tbe third of pale eao de 
nil, alao with black stripes and stars. 
Bow* of ribbon should be added at each 
comer, and theae may be in a mixture 
of two colorings.

Aa OH:M«*r Take 
Author "ir "Tho Red C4dfc« at O«cf-

on

Tfew*.
Mrs. Sarah Grand has made an In 

genious suggestion to the interviewer of 
Tbe Humanitarian. In response to the 
question whether she farmed tbe ad 
mission of women to parliament came 
tbe reply: ''It is perhaps a little early 
in the day to discuss that question. We 
must get the franchise first and then 
consider the further step ; but I tell you 
what I should like, and that i* to do 
away with the house of Iced* and estab 
lish a house of ladies.

"Tbe method of doing it, " she went 
on, "I leave to the wiseacres, but it has 
often occurred to me that a chamber 
composed of women qualified to watch 
legislation as it affects their own sex 
and to report their ideas to the boose of 
commons would be doing more useful 
work on behalf of the general commu 
nity than tbe present bouse of lords is 
doing. Haying a separate chamber for 
women would meet the objection of 
those who dislike tbe idea of mixing the 
sexes in parliament, although these ob 
jectors seem to forget that women servo 
along with men on all oar local govern 
ing bodies, and the arrangement appears 
to answer very well However, a house 
of ladies would be able to discuss many 
questions which call for reform with 
greater freedom than women could in 
a mixed assembly. Our influence would 
be chiefly felt upon questions of moral 
ity, and would. 1 believe, tend to purify 
tbe political atmosphere. "

Women and .Cstbetlea.
Mr. Burdock ElHs, in his intonating 

book, "Man and Woman, a Study of 
Human Secondary Sexual Characters," 
shows that w canon, far from being "un 
developed man, ' ' ia rrally leading evolu 
tion in various ways, mental and phys 
ical To tbe proofs of this position giv 
en by him might be added the apprecia 
tion of literature and music. Books ore 
read almost exclusively by women, and 
if women gave np going to concerts and 
operas such entertainments would col 
lapse immediately. At evening enter 
tainments there ia indeed a sprinkling of 
men, but at matinees   a Philharmonic, 
Padexrwski, etc.   there are always 05 
to ¥9 \rooieu among a hundred specta 
tors. It is useless to say that men are 
too busy to seek amusement in tbe day 
time. Thousands are rich enough to 
afford  shortening tbe work for a few 
hours, and if they were so civilized as 
tbe ' women they would do sol Men   
are apparently becoming more and more 
absorbed in business, politics, gambling, 
racing, athletics and various other 
amusements which the lowest intellects 
caa share with them, wherefore it 
would seem n if th« future of matters 
esthetic lay entirely in the bands of wo 
men.

flTbcu theT&ruits of the First M&iuo 
cavalry began to take oa "soldier airs" 
in Ihcir camp on (bo-pBOobseotj in 
1801, some of them ratunincr that 
troopers should bo men "full of strenpo 
oaths," Colonel Donty promulgated an 
antipro.auity order. At first I he edict 
wps received -with rcmid«rM)le_Jtnerri- 
meft^ofld expKtlveB, ianodknt fu thmi- 
selves though meant to do duty £4 oaths, 
were freely used. Bat in n few 4ar*> 
inspired by the pwoepts aad examples 
of certain selfrc-inrctinir cnrurade* the 
men took a nobler-new. of it and tbe 
"nec-llcai vice," as tbe historimfof the 
regiment characterises it, was effectually 
proeeribed. . J ( ' ":" ". •- 

Tho First Main* terrctt four Jflu* 
and earned a reputation for va!or in tbe 
field second to no other tnoanfod 0010- 
mand It brought homo a flag upon 
whirh w/a^e inscribed by official author 
ity tbo names of 30 baftttex. But the 
veterans were not more proud of tbeir 
martial bonots than of tbeir good mof- 
als, fbr they had won the honors and" 
the victo/y lo crown them, swearing 
"not ai nil t" thnt, too. wl«h a regi 
mental trraperssre pledge held in al 
most nnlvprwii respect

Tbo general over a division of 10,000 
mcn wbo nipped the profaning evil In 
the bny by faying, "I will do tbo svrear- 
iag for this entire comtnarfd," WM 
more tactful in bis methods than tbe 
Maino cavalry colonel, M Ee needed to 
be, dealing with strange troops, but be 
was not a jcsUr, neither a victim <of 
overconfldence in himself. If military 
noosauty warranted violation of tbe law' 
be wcreld be th« JnStpa. tiirier -a len&fr 
so clever ̂ nd fataigbted ttie crisis -would 
never crise. Oriiy obee during a long 
service at tbo front service rendered .in 
two different regiments, different bri 
gades, divisions and army oorpn did I_| 
bear an officer above tbe rank of cap 
tain give way to profanity. Tbat once 
was tbe owe of a brigade commander 
invoking the curso of Deity upon a ras 
cally quartermaster. The quartermaster 
resigned 011 tbe spot and went home, 
thus removing what might bave be«n a 
stumbling block from tbe path of many 
besides the general

I should RUV. tbat tbe rascally quar 
termaster aud bis close concomitants, 
the stubborn army mule and tbe ob 
streperous teamster, furnished the chief 
provocatives to swenring for soldiers of 
tbe line and that in the precinct Set 
apart to tbeir use region remote from 
battle and virtually outside of tbe do 
main of army discipline oaths were 
quite la common as they are in tha 
pages of tbe "Bed Badge of Courage." 
In fact, the manners as well ns the lan 
guage cf tbe soldiers in that narrative 
suggest tbat tbo studies for it were 
made from camp followers and the hang 
ers on of tho supply departments, 
manned, as these trrrc, ly iioncotobat- 
ants. Into that safe hsylnia drifts, ac 
cording to n well kaovrn law, the slam 
element of an army In tho field.

My ears still retain echoes of rolley* 
of oaths from tbe lips of two men of 
that cln« whom I encountered on tn£ 
peniusala in 1393. Both were culistod 
soldiers ami wore the blue. One of tbe 
offenders cited as keeper cf tbo brigade 
commissary stores. With him thotwear- 
ing habit was on infirmity, causing his 
associate to overlook it through pity.

tHNEO WITH THCCZAft.
Boaan

. bnentor Of Ike Uf-boaU '
IttJ855 Mr. Francis w.L't to IviM- 

He*int¥c<-aoc<l hi<
oonrts. He remained abrra 1 aboaJ 13 
years and maclu many \v:\r.a faroito ia 
many lauds by bis modcsr, -uM&sfc-nuas 
frankness on* b1f ibafcrih-tl- courtesjL. 
And be reigjtrd Rf.it' fe&jei* »1 thf oourts of Jflnpi. •'-• •-,•>-. f

I shall rfo< soon forgrt fi,4 rtcriwi lie 
told of the emits witucascd hi these 
European capitals, they were all so in 
teresting, and be wns no wholly frank 
 fid natural in tbrfa- nnrrsfibji. B6r 
long at tbe court of <toorar,u 
Wbo was deeply infcn-ettd lii 
of tbe inrentor. \Vbou Mr. Frauds 
went to $arope, be, bad letters of icifctp 
docticn from many proroinrtu AmeaAi- 
cans. In St Petersburg ho called ttpA: 
tbe American minister. Here, as bo toNB 
me laughingly, be forgot ell about hi«> 
letters of Introduction, oao of vrblch 
Was from the president of the United 

.States and aaotbrr front the « cnsfc.ry <j 
state, and Eifrerjr tokl staue of rt»vfjjP 
eials connected with the Aariicaii lega 
tion that be wi*hr4 to m«et in* czar.

"What!" tfc« official cjacnlatajl iin 
amazrtcw*. *']**  tbe crarf Impossi 
ble, mAnf Do ybffitalize what yon ar# 
a'kiug an introduction to thn czar of 
l-U!ffia? Why, it wouliHtake yflftamtfnth 
to get an intradnctiou t<rtbc(orar;d unkd, 
to say nothing about goMwt into U» 
prarace of tbo-cxar."

Mr. Francis went away, and, with 
tree American independence, called 
tbe palace ofthfl ^vjml dnbr. -Ac 
in bis plain vipirini:" or bnsiu<>ss c 
Be had not long to wait. The nt-rzxlaut 
xnhcre-I him into a maguiftcrai ifcMiia 
tbe ducal palace. "From tbe f»<lk
side of tbe splendid room, 
gentleman to me as be related tbe sfavj, 
bis^yea-jsJowiflK with (bo recol>ori«sjJ _ 
of 4« tffenph of the hour. "»pprs4«4»l I 
fbe Gund Dulse Constautine, one at f 
Aiaerics-'s truest friends, and, both of 
bis JUHKis oatatretchcd, he took both of 
mine 10 fcifl as he reached me.''

Tbe fjssid duke asked what'be could 
do for Mr. J'VxocU, fho IUOD of whom 
they bad hrard sonznch, who^o life sav 
ing service was' even then of such value.
to~Ros8-a's se*oo***» and whose 
tious promised so jnnch for Russia  
what could he do? Mr. Francis said 
tbat he would like to mast the nzar.

Certainly. Tbe grand dofce WV*U 
make an appointment with bint W dttli 
in a day or two with tbe can* a* tbe 
palaoo. "i

And ttats woJ hU intporioot-w.;.»» 
Alexander II, a ruler wbo never fmgat 
this gentle, modest American, an<f who 
fbro-tgb long yean owned him am m 
cherished friend.

A day or two afterword Ur. 
strolled into tbe office of the American? 
legation. I doubt not there was a merry 
twinkle in bis eye, for no man loved a 
quiet joke bet1«r than he did,

Tbe official towbom Mr. Fiancis bad 
expressed his dflsfae, to meet tbo czar 
spoke np jokingly:

"Well, bow are won coming oa itt 
your efforts to meet ti>0 exarT" • .

"I bave seen him. "
. "What," with doubt in face and 
Toioer-'yov teve«eeo tb«\aarf^|wj 
did you see him, pray tell?'? 'vl

"I dined with bhn yesrer-toy," wfa 
tbo simple answer.

And it was not tho last time ie waa 
ectertaiued at tbo imperial pa:vaoo.  
W. S. fiarwood in St. Nicholas.

FACSIMILE
SIGNATURE

MJF WI6BERSEHEN,

'DM «oo»ds have aU wfcr »«» "
(TCt

I <3»noot V)b«a rorr L-rd Tritb raeh •word. 
Onr vraft part bens r.rt yrt.O lovp, and jet

I eaaact kpvo you ti :J uy ««ul Ua» heart 
Tb« cij^rm tc I rinT ne to your slJa »s»ln. ~

Tfcat

A 
BmUa or

BaT sot
•"» 

1>-,

i> p«ln ! 
<U«r 

bear* witl««md*nd koptloav
... 

j frtltt tnly Inri fn Unver brre. 
nc" iu »r < J'^i O L»VI-. i od tbat

"AuX

U ttao wouU'st bava 1»
r.-urd, liko a wmn band, WDVM as apart. 

r^n.-uitlicfo, itiria JinUlofi— *1H not go— 
TJntil you wttapi-r, Ijlnff rm my hoart, 

Tbo poid~n britl-o between now and tbco,
Tko turret. "Aaf vrisdrrsrhpn." 

—Grace Dnfllo-Byylan la Anrricmn Ji

THE
HIS OPPORTUnities' FOR 

CRIMINAL

\

JOHN DOE AND mCHARD ROE

DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP.

Tb» WIT* and UM HOB*.
That tbe wife should run the home 

has been affirmed by no less an author 
ity than tbe svpreme court of tbe state 
of New York. One justice of the appel 
late division wrote tb« following opin 
ion in a recent suit for separation, and 
two of his four associates concurred in 
it: "While in a legal aenae the husband 
is the head of the family and hat the 
right to role tbe household and com 
pel bis wife as well as his children to 
obey him and submit to his dictation 
the details of tbe management of the 
bouse and servants, rtill the practical 
view of the marital relations usually is 
that within her peculiar sphere, the 
home, tbe wife should have her own 
way and be allowed to manage and cen 
tral tbe details of housekeeping and serv 
ants. An intelligent woman should 
certainly not be subjected in the pres 
ence of servants and guests to humilia 
tion and ill treatasieat by her husbaod 
by the offensive assertion that he is 
matter and she most ia all things obey

Tbe other was n teamster, who had fol 
lowed the Eca until long past middle, 
life. Swearing in hia cose was a child 
ish way cf showing bravada It is need 
less to cdd tbat bo was a hopeless cow 
ard, ruid for that reason had been detail 
ed to stable; duty.

By referring to the roster of tbo com 
pany ia wfcleh I s*rve:I tbv 1649-4" I now 
recall the. rndividTiality cf 83 comrades, 
and of tb.it nnu:txr recognize 65 who 
did not C-- rrrnfano lxi<rongt) on any oc 
casion Oi tho reciniui!)3 23 only: II 
can be i:: :ict :1 r.s po:i.'Uypivcu to pro 
fanity «? t;:.-.- -i, and I'M;! solely on tbe 
ground c.f ij'ir prnc;-:il rcgitaf '*

IB • R«Ub«lL
Mrs. Elisabeth Charles, author of 

"Chronicles of the Scbonberg Cotta 
Family" and other beautiful religions 
stories, was among tbe English advo 
cates of suffrage for women. She put 
tbe matter in a nutshell when she said: 
"A public spirit, » genuine interest in 
all questions of national or social im 
portance, is as essential a part of true 
womanhood as of true manhood, and 
women ought not to be exempt from UM 
duty of voting." -,,

Baa Killed tbo XoU*.
It isn't always well for a woman to 

bave too many ideas. One of my ac 
quaintances has just had one too many. 
It was in regard to a beautiful mink 
cape of ben, brand new last winter. 
8&e packed it away last spring with 
some absolutely infallible moth balls. 
As a consequence when she took it oat 
for examination a fortnight or so ago 
she found a few moths in it Immedi 
ately she had her idea. She would steam 
that cape, tibe did it. She put it into ft 
big Eteamer and steamed it for two 
boors. Tbe furrier thinks tbat by care 
ful management be may be able to make 
a tiny collarette oat of tbo remains. 
However, the steaming killed the moths. 
 Washington Post.

The Greek women, those arbiters of 
fashion's claim, must now bo taken as 
examples and followed. Those women 
bad waUtsof perfect beauty, tbeoe mod 
ern clothiers of women bave suddenly 
discovered, and the cast of tbe future 
waist most bo upon tbe Greek model. 
The beauty and tbe grace of tbe lines of 
tbe ancient women of Greece are now 
in tbe minds of all Parisian women, 
and tbe reform has cot started in any 
lukewarm fwbion, but has suddenly bo- 
ccene the watchword and tbe rigid law. 
And so what writers, doctors and spe 
cialists without number have been un 
able to do Dame Fashion has 
pUsbcd.—Philadelphia Ledger.

of our lcn:i cf r;j:i«tm'-ut, in I8fi3, pvo 
scrgeaut* < f tto coanjny recruited a 
comma j/lf::r tbo veteran cavalry serv 
ice. Tbt.*y hrd tbo pick of GOO appli 
cants r*crn:!y mastered out from the 
two years' jc.Tinieatu uad chcsc tbeir 
men striuly tvitb r^gcxd (o th*lr previ 
ous rercn1 ! m pr.lJiuit rolt^icn. When 
tbo nn c.i:a-< togribrria caajp, it ap 
peared tliut \ ere vra* i:ct one among 
tbe 100 veterans co ETlcrtvd wbo used 
profane cr v.-.ignr languagei

A inonitu.'.s mntctitti|ju|(OMHrinoe 
every 4u«elllge0t pwjbn lha«fvioltnt 
langusfeo is EUUvcrxivo of all trnc disci 
pline, nm\ u sacce^ftful army without 
discipline it oO@H^^iIiryl ih this, 
age. ThO orticTe or war proscribing 
profanity, promulgated, i« it was, to 
every now < ommand mid read on parade 
onnu.-.lly u^ least, was a protection for 
tbp t^ibr%-jtr|kA-nikirr||ycn fbr 
oflcet. Ti»* w.liH'coulfl insist-npou 
observauco by his irapiricns. On the 
other hand, he \vratr.ued his own oanse 
whenever he violated the Li'w himself. 
At first blush tb« ntlirlo wemed to 
many obsolete and ridiooioits and waa 
generally receive j os a. relic of Puritan 
days. But tbe mere < noroui and exact 
ing a rule tbe more it is studied and 
analyzed. Men of:JTked hatjKa obeyM 
readily, setting a good* eirunpfe. Iu the 
end wilder spirits found that obedience 
was oiuUr than resistance. Tbna at the; 
very outset the lavr nf God was impressed 
upon tbe understand ing cf all who 
hadn't it written in Ihcir hearts.  
George L. Kitaner Iff Indepcnaefit

Dow IilKDds Grow.
Fifty-two islands hare appeared by 

aid of volcaufa a^fiou during tbe pres 
ent century, and 16 bave disappeared  
bave been submerged. This make* a 
net gain lo tbe earth of 88 Wanda,  
Popular Science Monthly.

Cxeuej Tbat It LonCttM b 
O* reared Than CrlmfasaUtr.

'"The thing we have the most to 
fr:;r," writes Dr. Parkhnrst in «n arii- 
c!; ra "Tbe Yonug Man as a OittJtn.'- 
in tbo Ladies' Homo Joomsl, "if met 
tho deirraviry and the criminality tin* 
n:-o rampant, but tbe decency that I* 
languid and Iho respectability that is 
iucUtfereui cud (bat will go junketing 
wbtu u state U on fb« edge of a oiiu 
cHgo tfiiiug on a diiy when (he dty is 1 
hiving its dectiuy determined for it at 
thu polU. Weuld that there coald be
 R.-nc iefci«Jjtt-TC enaornjeut by wUrb 
ever; rnputnble traitor of the seat coold 
bo dcun;nn-.'ia .1 ai.il branded with 
some stigruj c f civic outlawry thit
 houM eztingtrUl- L'n ai a> American 
and c.iaetl Link.ak.-ip -viti. Colomtrts, 
fourth of July and .M; Coaaay. 'Tin
•fTbce,'
j "I cpeak ni(h full assuLmro icbea I- 

4>y. for instance-, .:i regard to (be ci^' 
df New York, tbat lh: re iif no single 

j moral ISBUO cjrpaWc of l>eing sais>~d ia 
regard to its uuminislration wbctc I bo 
great preponderance of Hcntimout wocwl 
not bo found to be on tbe side of J»a- 
eary as against corruption, prcrrided 
only that sentiment were sufficiently7 
reeoluto aud alvrt to come forward and 
deelsfo itsolfj   Tbo ri«_p«»B ol a twm- 
paigii nndrr soefc circun«tuuces fs not 
to eonvince people cf \vhwt in right,'but 
to stiamlste to tu» poiot at aatiou tbpse 
who aro already e5nvi«ced." > *"' ! ̂

Brass,
WARRANTED IN THE RILL PftlCC OTTHK GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL 8ELU mTHlR BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

RHCtw^g fa
JO8HV* flWRNER. JR. It ^

M BOOTH OAI.TXBX STBJOT. TVLMTIKOBB

PREFERABLY THE 8cHD ro" CIRCULAR.

Y PKOBUC1;
:et fot yotir Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fmit, eta.-at$W. H, RounOs' on Dock
street.' 1 ''wi?: *^t°*' n? '- | ^ ,=s?os : . ;j«:^..--.-«--v- ..:.-.   

If you need "^in-ware, Queen-waxe, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go tot, ,

WM.

E-/S; CTDKINS :& '
(S*stsJsJjfc TO £. 8. ADKIN8) 

Manufacturers of

aad Taeir
Ia KuglacO.

Tbo houecs qf York and Lancaster 
bcgcu and , cvlcd with strife within a 
decode. Napoleon and Wellington pur 
sued mutual rarunge for only a few 
brief years, but two belligerents, fa 
mous in legal circles, wem to hare been 
predestined fox eternal combat and dis 
sensions. , ~ ' 

tL ..-Tht-y oire John Doe au<l Richard Boa 
*n ' ̂ Twin brothers, creatures of the crea 

tive British lognl mind, thrra two men 
of iq^May.. have puzzled tho astute 
mdNsof^plidgrs and lawyers and have 
caused juries to hang in the jury room 
while nttomptiup to pour oil on the 
troubled wfttcrs c'f Jitigation.

Under the -scign of Edward III, when 
the patient aad plodding Saxon was 
picking bis way out of feudal gloom, a 
new fcna bf Icpsl procedure was cnart- 
ed by parliament for his relief.

John Bull's lovo of dominion over 
land is, only equaled by his desire to 
secure dominion over the high Ecas, and 
in the past, us it is now true of the 
present, whenever ho got a hold, a 
leasehold,.a copyhold cf any kind upon 
si cpC't ef ctrth, greet or fm..ll, he 
would cliag to it us thocph the spot 
was a liallowi-d heirloom. To repossess 
the Englishman of his rcr.l estate 
wrongfully withheld from liiui a writ 
of ojectnK-ut was invented.

Hitherto his means of redress lay 
through a writ of right or n writ of en 
try writs \vrnppe-d in a cobweb of maze 
and technicalities. This writ of eject 
ment was the mother of John Doo and 
Bichmrtl Hoc. Thcro soils, twin boys, 
were to her us Punch and Judy arc to 
wande/iug iui/uufebjjtis, and under the 
namo c-f ouc slio gctucrrd ell the com- 
plainta of the pl.uutiff aud nuder the 
name of Iho ctbcr all I he defenses of tbe 
defendant, uud tbns two armies mert 
in legal form, while hoodwinked justice, 
hi wig I'.ftcl cowu, shakes the dicebox.

Slowly tbo power of mounrcby wan 
ed oud ih* power of tho peoplo grew in 
strength in old Kuglnud. The maternal 
colonies left 'the ruaterual roof and sot 
np housekeeping, but both iu England 
and .America there two brothers, John 
Doc oiid RicLurd Roc, keep np the fam 
ily quarrel witfa fratricidal intent.  
Atlanta Constitution. * '• •-.   "•

Mm*. Tana- To.
lime, fang Yn. tbe Chinese minis 

ter's wife, says tho Philadelphia Ledg 
er, always ' has in her WaEhington 
drawing rooms a number of well kuuwn 
ycnug American girls to assist at her 
receptions.- The pretty little oriental 
lady ia singularly anxious to mnHter all, 
oven the smallest points, of Washington 
etiquette, although her natural charm 
of manner -would make her attractive if 
she violated the most iron clad tradi- 1 
tions of diplomatic ceremony. 
j53*,-j,:.u."              
' * ; ~ . J^ Bloycla Watcrprool.

Hanuf apturers are catering in every 
possible vvay to tne bicycle age through 
Which wo Are pa*wiiig. A late addition 
lo tbe x\ hcelwoman's wardrobe is the 
bicycle raterprocf. to be worn while 
riding. It is a short cape, suitably cut 
fcr tbe purpose for which it is intended, 
and, when adjusted, falls proteotingly 
over tbe handle bar.

YELLOW PIIVE LUMBER.
Also carry irr's^oBc a large assortment oi

Si^M°Doors, BUnds, Brackets. 
a-y«   .. Monldings.

,Hubs of Ail Sizes*
Office aad Factory sew cro$sli| sf B., C. 4. A. RathMy «N M. Y^ P. ft M.

'-! ; BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

TutfsPflfe 
Cure All

Vot of Hi* Fattooti SoJfcr From «i» Ef- 
roets ofDlolpmUo*—VlcUnu of Morphia* 
and Oplam—n»ccbo Tor Tljpss Wbo 
Trig* Illnc*

While Us duties tire limited officially 
to tho omre and medical treatment of the 
inmates of 'tbe Toiabt, or city prison, 
Dr. O. J. Ward undoubtedly bos one of 
the most lute res ting fields cf professional 
pmctico sod itndy. It extends among a 
class of patients which, taken all in 
all, aro hardlj to be duplicated any- 
Kbexeelse.

It was not to dilate on tbo rateable 
opparrooities to seieace ptesented to tbe 
ci^r prison pbvskiaa for tbe making of 
* study or specialty of criminology in 
bis calling, however, tbat I visited Di 
Wrtrrt recently, bnt to ascertain from 
him 3omeof tbo more interesting details 
of hia work and experience. I fonnd 
bim evidently nbont 65 years old, with 
pleasant and kindly fpatnres. When he 
spoke, be repressed hitnstlf meditatrvely 
and to tbe point. His wordfa were well 
weighed, and there could bo no miscon 
struing bis meaning.

"Ob, there, ia no doubt of tbe Tombs 
being a fine place to mako a study in 
tbo line of criminology," said Dr. Ward 
when I first broached the subject of my 
riaft r.ud alluded to tho field open in 
thH line. "Tho material is hero, and the 
opportaniitee for observation are unlim 
ited."

ID answer to my question as to the 
physical condition of tbo prisoners at 
tbe Tombs and their ailments the pfay- 
itioiau replird:

"About 75 per cent of nil that come 
in hero snCVr from sohm gi-.strio and 
nervous troubles, the results c.f dissipa 
tion. Tbirty-Gvo percent bf these -are or 
have been addicted to tho opium or 
morphine babit. After these opiate vic 
tims bave been here a abort while and 
their access to their favorite drug cot 
off tbeir snfferiiiga beoomo pitiable to 
a degree.

"I bare hod patients here of this 
olMV" hp coutjnned.. "to whprn. I,had 
to administer as high as 80 grains of 
morphine in one day to save their lives 
This doso woaM be sufficient to kill 
about five ordinary persona not accus 
tomed to tbe drug."

That victims to, tbe opium and mor 
phine habits sboum furnish as many as 
85 out of every 100 criminals landing 
in the city prison, \vbeu the police and 
other authorities of the city are pro 
claiming that tbe open sale or use of 
these drops baa been entirely suppressed 
or stamped out, somewhat surprised 
me, aud I u*kcd Dr. Ward whence this 
particular class of prisoners came from. 

"Tbe alcoholic patients are prin 
cipally from' tho upper section of the 
city, but tbo morphine or opium vio- 
timft, as n rule, all come from th6 lower 
part of the city," he replied. "One of 
the most pitiable subjects of tbe opium 
babit that eame here was George Appo, 
tbe green goods operator, who ia the sou 
of Qnimbo Appo, the Chinese murderer. 
Appo testified before the Lesow com 
mittee against McNally, the king of 
the green goods men, Appo had not 
been in tbo Tombs without his opium

Card*.

To Cure
bub, itt!« 9.feod,

loo,

broth,
iad compile. 

lirer^poo,

pefii* FSh, Eat plenty 
of good nourishing food. 
A pffl «fter emeh memL. 

WUtt vnppcT If coo*dp«ted, yellow if bcnxdb an 
loew. «jc. aad JK. it draQtas*. Send to a« <br « 
frxiaaple.

DR. J. A, DEANS CO., fagaa*. N. Y.

_IE,JCHB8APEAKB A ATLAK- 
TIC EAJ1.WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Sept. 8,18M. 
Steamer connections between -Pier 4 Light St. 

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 
-• dlvtstonat Clalborne.

West Bound. 
• t»-«Jl

Oeeaa Clty.._..lv e 45 
Berlin...————... 7 03 
St. Martins..™ 708 
wnaleyvllle—— T 18 
New Hop*-._ 7 IS 
Wlllanis____ 7 18 
PlttsTllle.___»ai 
Panonsbnig.— 7 U 
Wal»ton»..._ __. 7 38 
BalUboiy ___,.. 7 SO 
Boeuwalkln. „ 7 W 
Hebron............ 8 Og
MardelaBpiings 8 13 
Vienna———_ 8 n 
Seed's Grove— 8 28— - - - —gss

844
851

!857 
. >OI 
.818

Hodoeks——. 
Ell wood—..... 
L4nct)««Ur _._ 
Prenon —...._ 
Betolebera.....
Bloomflel<L.._ 
Kirk ham-
Royal Oak.... 
Rlvenlde— 
St. MIchaeU.

0Jt
,937
947
961

Clalborne————10 00 
Baltimore.—ar,l 20

260 
2M 
SOS
80S
aw su
333 
338 
340 
8«aj*
4TB 
4 II 
418 
426 
438 
484 
441 
443 
447 
553 
500 
514 
518 
633 
587 
53S 
5*7 
(41 
545

Baltimore——IT 
Claiborne___. 8 25 
McDanlel*......-.. H 30
Hi
St. _.___. 
RlvenMe— 
BoyalOak.

larpen.
It. Michaels...

East Bonnd.
tAcco. jE^t. 

p.m. 
410 
755 
800

8M 
841 
844 
8« 

.. 8B 
— 8 S8 
..9 18 
.. »W 
.. 941 
..984 
..948 
9» 
959

_ 
Eaiton _____
Bethlehem... 
Preston ~...,....-
Llncbeeter —. 
Ell wood.___ 
Harlockt 
Ennall<_ _«- 
Rhodesdale........10 (8
Beed'i Qrove..._10 (« 
VTenn*__..._1017 
Mardela SpriogsIO it 
Hebron....._-......W 35
Rockawalkln ...10 34 
Salisbury............10 52
Wftl8ton«..-..._,..Jl 01 
PanoinouiK—Jl OS 
Plttevllle............!! 13
Wlllardi......._11 20
NewHop*.._.——U 22 
Whaleyvllle ...... 11 25
81. Martins___11 33 
Berlin......——._J1 42
Ocean City.—aril 56

804 
811 
814 
820 
8S4 
»» 
889 
864 
901

906
9 15

92S
929
9 37
946
955
9SS

1010
10 18
10 38
1030
10 37
1Q-8
1043
1048
1065
11 10

800 
6 16 
630 
634 
841 
• 44 
650 
664 
669 
709 
734 
731

738
746

753 
7» 
807 
816 
825 
838 
840 
848 
8S3 
9 CO 
907 
900 
9 12 
9 10 
92S 
840

t Dally except Sunday.
i Dally except Saturday and BnndayV
I Saturday only.

WILCARD THOMSON, General ]|aaa(er. 
A. J. BENJ AMIN. Dlv. Frelcbtand 

SalUkary, Hd.

BALTIMOPB, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RA1I.WAY

of Baltimore.

There* was recently a pubBo
th» aff

st»s* of

was always at the cixl of hit) res.tar.-ns, 
haa managed to aocaiuulato u cous:der- 
itle amodnt of brfo-a-br»c, chiefly /or 
uae in his trade. - .1,. . , ,;

AU these things were sold fortijo 
bencflt of bis needy widow.

Among the items on the published 
catalogue was tbe following eloquent

On? tob»*) *Sx* dcUfeated, 
"   Tbttli'8 Oompaniou. :

At a recent wedding in an English 
town tbe officiating in i ulster asked how 
the nutuo of one of the witnessed was 
spclkd, to which bo recrivi-d tbe n fiy,- 
"HcHngh." Tbe Biinbttr then in'-' 
qaired bow it was that tbo witness 
spelled his nnmo in tliut way whiu htf 
sister sprllcd bcra "McCne," to which, 
the witri-ii rtvpouded, "Plcmse, eftv 
lay sisti-x *o<l me didu't co to tho 
 chocl"  ;; -;- - ; -- .- ;

Abotrt
If you are so unfortunate as to be com 

pelled to wear eyeglasses or spectacles, 
see tbat thoy fit not only as regards tbe 
glosses, Lut the frames. There is noth 
ing uglkr than the marks of ill fitting 
glasses on cither side of tbo nose. An 
optician wbo understands his business 
measures the bridge of the nose, tbe dis- 
t.iuco of the eyes from it and the width 
of the tcmpUs. and bends or fits the 
glaacs BcemiinRly. Apr.rt from tbe 
discomfort cud disfigurement of badly 
fit ring frames, it u hardly possible that 
the glasses which they hold are right 
They ore almost certain to be oat of 
focus. In choosing glasses, although the 
oculist or optician is bound to provide 
you with what is right, much depends 
upon yourself, for h« cannot see with 
yourivrs. Tbo great mistake of those 
not accustomed lo lenses is to get them 
too strong. It is such a pleasure for the 
n-.crrtijt to see things clearly that we 
exclaim: "Oh, yes, that's just 'right." 
whereiis tho proper glass would be one 
cf considerably leas power. — Brooklyn''

Many substitutes for tbe spiking hat* 
pin are offered frctn lirce to time, bat 
none long (TTI* rso<!c.i these useful if 

tat dangerous article*. A late
popularity is what may be 

described as a double tined hairpin at 
tached by a piece of elastic to a clamp 
gin, which in turn is fastened to tbe 
bat. In theory this fastener is excellent 
sod in practice it holds the bat oa, bat 
it also disarranges the coiffure to a de 
gree thnt U likely to interfere with it; 
popularity.

An English Journal tells a story to 
illustrate tbe obstinacy of Sir Bedrvrs 
Bulkr. During tbe last Nile campaign, 
when descending through one of the 
cataracts on board a river steamer, be 
got into a discussion with Lord Charles 
Beresfqrd as to tbe preper caannel tijat 
should be, faken. ' Kufchobstinately de 
fended him own course, bat to the ead 
that wbicb Duller insisted upon was 
adopted, and tbe steamer got through 
without accident. "You see I was 
right!* cried Sir Redvers. "Mine was 
the proper channel. " "That was mine, 
too," coolly replied Lord Charles. "I 
only mwetinended the other beesnMtl 
kmw yon would go against whatever 
I raid."

"you Don't Become 
a Slave to their Usel"

The above words have been 
truthfully spoken concerning Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets by one 
who has had abundant opportunity 
to observe their more favorable ac 
tion as compared with that of other 
pills.

Most pills and medicines ia eae 
for constipation, in the long run, 
"make a bad matter worse." Um- 
like such agents, Dr. Pierce's Pel 
lets exert such a tonic or strength:-* 
enhig effect upon the membrartes 
of the stomach and bowels, as to 
produce /osttrtf benefit. Their us* 
can, therefore, be gradually diacon- 
tintted. With most pills the longer 
they are taken, the mote dependent 
upon their use the patient becomes. 
Not n with the " Pellets."- Thd* 
aecoodary effect is to keep the bow 
els open and regular, not to farther 
constipate; HerJoe, their great 
popularity with sufferers from hab 
itual constipation.   .

The Felfets cure costivenaa, «r 
constipatiofl, bilioasness, sick and. 
bilious beacUicne,'- dizziness, sour 
stomach, las of appetite, coated 
tongue; indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
windy bdchinga, " hemtburn," 
pain and distress after eating, and 
kindred derangements of the liver, 
stomach and bowels. One little 
"Pdtet" is a laxative, two arf

and I have prices which' are fex lower than 
M^^efof^^^^B bring a foil cargo if 
you will give me your order at once. Call on 
me for further parttoolars IMMEDIATELY.

ARE YOU 1
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, bydisre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you; 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

YORK, PHTLA. A NORFOLK B. R. 
"CAT* ORAaxxs Rotnm." 

Tlai* TaKe !• cKot Hay 29, 1896.
8OCTH BotnrD TaAnw.

No, 97 Wo. I Ko.8BITo.46 
l«ar» p. m. a. m. a. m. 

New York. ————— 8 00 8 00 
Washington.... ——— . 5 40 7 50 
Baltimore —————— 6 45 8 50 
PbHadelpbla OV-....H 10 7 r> 10 30 

nftoaJ ——— 11 U 
p. m. 8 13 11 04

Delmar. a.m.. sat
- 

Ed*o......
Loretlo... 
Prl:
Klnc*iCreek 
Ooston.......

They are tiny, sngar-coated gran- 
tiks; any chfld toft radily tttas 
them. Sold by all dealer*.

Anne..... 8 » 
....8 IS
LltsT

a.m.

640

a.m. 
11 17
un
11 S» 
11 08 
1111 
11 X) 
1116 
U5S

301

Chsrlton —— . 
Cape, Charles,

Nortolk ——————— 
PorUmonth_(»iT.
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for over a few days when the want of 
the drug began to assert itself on his 
entire system. His moans ajtd groans at 
night fairly kept awake And annoyed 
all the prisoners in the other cells on 
the name corridor."

One curious feature, from a medical 
standpoint, about tbe Tombs prisoners- 
is tbat they almost immediately become 
seized with the impression that the? 
are Buffering from all sorts of ailment* 
and want treatment. They ruminate 
over their old.complaints and shout for 
the doctor, whereas if they were at 
home they won Id never think of need 
ing medical attendance.

With tho habitual criminal or "re 
peaters" and "tevdvers." aa they are- 
called, this i.i not tbo oast-. These know 
tbe regnlaticnsnf tbo prison and under- ' 
stand tbnt (!: > least troublesome way to 
get along i* to eauso as little annoyance 
as possible. It is remarkable also to uo- 
tico how l.e\vcomers to the city prison 
quite readily bfcome rrconciled to the 
wjrrocndii?^. The first day they appar 
ently foci li ir degrndatidn, but in a 
few dajfl it is .wonderful to behold 
them, l.-t-phing aud joking about tbeir 
predicaments.
  Equally remarkable is tbe way tbe 
newcomer?, or nt least tho^o committed 
for petty offoiisrs, mil tako to lionising 
and looking up to those committed for 
the higher (trades of crime, such as 
murder and bank robbery.

"A class cf people wbo are great at 
feigning ilhirss aro thoso who dome 
down hero from tho workhouse on 
Blackwell's island," said Dr. Ward fur 
ther. "As soon as 1 hoar of these 
complaining oiitl find them in a normal 
condition I tell them they require no 
medicine, and if they take nity it will 
do them more barm than good. If they 
are persistent after my examination or 
advice, wby, I gito them a prescription 
calling for placebo, which ia really 
something in the name of a medicine 
only, but in reality composed of pills at 
common bread or a colored water. This 
placebo acts like a charm in these cases, 
for when I go my rounds and ask thcr 
placebo patients bow they feel after tak 
ing this medicine they declare the rem 
edy excellent and want to know wby I 
did not prescribe it for them before.

"One thing tbat surpriies me ben is 
tbe way criminals charged with mon 
strous crimes secure the sympathy of - 
those women wbo aieof a benevolent or 
charitable turn of mind. These crimi 
nals pour alleged stories of their fall 
from grace uud innocence into the ears 
of these confiding people, but in nine 
cases out of ten where the prisoner is 
helped and Rets out be or she makes 
sport of tbe credulity of tbe benefactor,'' 
concluded Dr. W$rd as he stepped out 
of his office to make bis rounds. New 
York News.

WICOM1CO RIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koute, 

Iher permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU" 
Salisbury 2JO o otock p. m. every Uon- 
rednesday and Friday, stopping at

Frnitland, 
Qoantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point. 
Deal's Island. 
Wiogate's Point, 

at 6 o'clock nextArriving In Baltimore 
morolog.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE thorn 
Pier 8, Llgfil rtreet. every'Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the land- 
ings named, arriving atSallBbary at • o'cloek 
next morning. '

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. 4 N, R. R.

Rates of rare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, nm claw, $1.50; second class, 11JS; Mate 
rooms, H; meals. We. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

211 Sooth street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAKES E. BYRD, Agent, 

HO Ught St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordy. Agent. BaUstarr, Md.
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The WlKtotn at Kzperiemw.
Aunt Sabina—Bertby, ^on't you have 

none of these here flirtatious young 
fellers tbat propose as soon as they call 
half a dozen times. They ain't no kind 
of partners for life.

Bertha—But some of them are vety 
nice, auntie.

Aunt Sabina—Never mind tbat, Ber 
tby. I've lived long enough to know 
that the bollowest and windiest things 
is most liable to pop.—Detroit Free 
Press. __________

Utonry 0-Mka.
Literature has her quacks no lees than 

medicine, and they are divided into two 
classes—those who have erudition with 
out genius and those who have volubil 
ity without depth. We get nerondhand 
sense from the one and original non 
sense from tbe other.—Coltou.
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' 'The Armenian era1 ' began Tues 
day, July 9, A. £>. 562, when tbo coun 
cil of tbo Armenians formally separat 
ed from tbe church cf the Greeks, thus 
definitely establishing a separate ec 
clesiastical organisation.
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.A M«r»
He was old and feeble, but rich, and 

his nieoe, who bad been visiting him. 
was about to go away.

"7<m will not forget me, will you, 
lear uncle? You will remember me, 
will you not, dear under"

"In my solitude.?"
"Ho; in your wilt "—Texas Sifter.
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Banishe* all Pain
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